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CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA (LEGISLATIVE) 

DEBATES 
,{PART I- QuESTIONS AND ANS WEBS) 

Friday, lJth Auyw,t, 1948 

The Assembly met in the Asse.mbly · Chnruber of the Council llouee nt B 
Quarter to Eleven of the Clock, ;M;r. Speaker (The Honourable Mr. 0. V. 
Mavalankar) in the Chair. 

STARRED Q{JESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

(a) ORAL ANSWERS 
NA.TIONAL C.6.DET 0oBPS 

.. 

171, •11r. B. It. lldhva: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Defence be 
pleased to stnte the steps taken by Government to implement the various provi· 
aions of the National Cadet Corps A.ct passed in the last session· of the 
Assembly? 

(b) What is th� total number Government intend to hove for the senior und 
junior divisions and within what period? 

(o) Will both the divisions be given training in arms of all kiuds? 
(d) Will the senior division be availabie for the defence of the country in the 

ev�nt of a national emergency? 
The Honourable Sardar Baldev S1Dab: (a) and (b)· I lay a etatemont on 

the table of the House. 
(�) The Senior Division Cadets will be given training in the w1;111'011s 0£ 

the Unit in which they have been enrolled, e.g. Cadets of an Armoured Corpe 
Unit will be trained in Armoured Cars and the weapons with which 1111 
Armoured Car is armed. 

The Junior Division Cadets will he trained to use a rifle but will ouly fir,• 
live nmrnunitio11 with a ·22 riSle. Their training will consist of drill,' ritlu 
practice and out-door games to  bring out the qualities of leadership. 

· (d) Officers and CMehl of the Natio?1ul Cadet Corpi; have 110 sen·ii:,· 
liability. The Senior Division Uniti:; a� constituted under the Aot en1111ot I,,: 
used for the defence. of the country as Nationnl Cadet, Corp11 Units. Tlt1i 
officers and the elfdets wiflh their military tn1ini11s will howe.ver form 11 

potential reserve of leaders who can be t>xpectecl to .ioin the Armed ForceF. in 
an emergency and this is one of the mni.n objeo� of the National Cadet Col"ps. 

8tatetM11t 

A Directorate of National Cadet Corp, bu been eatabli1hed in Headquarten wbola 
aole tuk ia to iniplen>ent the proviaion1 of the National CMlet Corpe Act.. Quotu ha•• 
been allotted to Province,, C.ntrall�· Adminiatfmld Areu anll to Myaore, Travan,-ore ond 
Jaipur Statee who have aee.pt.d the National Cadet Corps Scheme. The officere for theee 
anita, who will be provided from the TeM'.hing Staff, of eon.,.. and School, to which 
unite will h,, alloU.ed, are undergoin1r trainin,: with ROlfUlar Anny Unit.I ;· thoae for tho 
JvDior Diviaion for 2 monthl and tboee for the Senio1· Diviaion for period•. rangihiJ from 3 t.o � .month,. dependin1r on the unit, r..g . . an officer for an :trtillery Unit will do 4 mouth,' traintn,r.. On completion of tlii1 waining, thMe ,-stlemen will rat.am to thtlr Coll� ud l!choola and help . in NU� np their Ullita. Arrangeaent. a� in band '41° poat recalar .Arm7 offleen, JOO. and NCO. to Senior DiYiaion Unit.I to enlUN aniformU1 of training auc! to nperriae the manapment of theee tl'llitl. A. rtprd1 the Junior Df...tllion Unit.I, 
ei. o11_. will 1M poated to Noh Pl'OYUIOe to llllpftYue 1be tniaing. 

, <. 203 ) • 
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The allotment of Units and Sub-Unit, of the Senior and Junior Diviaion to Collegell 

anrl ISchoola hns fot· tbc time being been left to the Provincial or State Government. 
concerned in order to avoid delay in the eetting up of thia Corp,. It ie expected \hat the 
Unit.� will be functioning ·  in all Prvvincea and Statee by the 15th ·September. 
1•xcept in the case of the Madr&11 Government. wlio have not yet accepted the acheme a.nd 
tr,,, U.P. where,· owing to the delay in the Proviacial Government coming to a d&eiaioD 
wi�h t()gard to IM!Cepting the 1cheme, the Unita will not eta.rt functioning till about tu 
niiddle of November. _. 

The torg\t for th? Senior Division includintt the Naval and Air Force Wings u recom• 
mended by .tho National Cadet Corp, Committee ia .,s,000 and for the Junior Diviaioa 
J ,35,000 but the initiiJ &llotme,nt ot unite provides for 15,000 in the Senior Divieioll 
and 30,000 in the ,Junior Division. Aa aoon as tbeee numbers are reached further unite will 
b6 allotted. lt i& not propoeed to · adopt at· thui atngo ony limit to the number W'hloJa 
ahould be d•rmined mainly by .the reaponee received to the 1cheme. 

' 

Dr. P. S. Deshmukh: Is it a fact that the promoters of these 'J01:rses were 
unable t.o take advantage of the summer vacation with the result that professol'II 
are �opt. away from work during the time when they are imppo:.,1ed t.o be 

leeturmg in colleges? le that not the res.ult of delay in starting the courses? 
The Honourable SU'dar Balde\' Singh: I have no inlormation; it is possible 

as it happened in the beginning of the formation of the National Uadet Corps. 
Baba Kamnara� Singh: What i,;1 the number of �eta required every 

year? 

'!Ila Honourable Sudar Blldev SIDp: The total strength is 182,000. 
Babu Bamnar&ym SI.Dgh: What is the number tie.ken from Bihar? 
The HonoUll'able ,Sudar Balde\' Singh: I have not got the figures for Bibar, 

but the report which was circulated in the le.st session of the Assembly gave 
figures provincewise. 

Babu 2&rnna.r&yan Singh: �ay I know how the cadets are recruited or 
•elected? 

The JIODOU?•ble Sardar Bal4ev Sinlh: Cadets are selected from the 
different colleges and schools of the province. 

Dr": P. s. Deshmukh: Is it a fact that in regard t.o cadets the response Wal 
rather poor? 

The Honourable Sardar Baldev Smp: It is t,00 early to sny that becauae 
this is j ,1st the beginning of the National Cadet Corps. 

Shrl )[, Tlrumala ll.ao: What is the bnsis on which· provincial allotments are 
mode for recruitment of cadets? 

The Honourablf' Sardar Baldff Slnp: That was one of the suggestions 
mnde by t,he NR.tional Cadet Corps Committee which we acceptitid. 

Dr. ·P. S. Deahmukh: What is the number of senior cadets being trained 
in Amln in t,hf' CC!ntral Provinces? 

The Honourable- Sardar B&ld9'9 Singh: I have not got that infoT1na\ion. 

'-'TT •TlHHfflf : i!ftlT ;ir;r;nir �Fit� �� � m Ifft' litlT rn fiti 
... '· ... � ..;. .... 'C::.. A- � tf't � ,,;,, W, � ?  ift=�i ;r f� � :n!f. U �.:,�-711 it' �,.,ir Ol'tl � 'l�I '?_I ,1 � • 

. • 

8hn Jt&m' Sa,hal: Will t;he Honourable MinisteT please. state whether tram-
. ·n Colle<•e.s is oot being impR.rted properly for want. of rifles? ID(? I c, • } ' d r,,.,-

-· J[onoura.blt Sarcl&r B&ldev SID&h: As far �s the Nat1one. .C:• et ,-1� 

· .. ..,.. . l there 18· absolutely no '-\bortage of n1lt!11. The requ11ntle n•1mber 
1s oenoem�1 . . . ..: 
of rifles ill being provided to e.ery mat,,u ... on. 
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. Shrtmr.ti Am.mu Swaminadha.n: Ma .. v J know how many women have joi,-r,d 
ir. the womon 's section of the Nn.tion.�1 CiulE\t Corps? 

The Honourable Sa.rd&r Baldev Singh: I hnve not got that informntion. 

AMELIORATION OF C'.JON'DITION OF CANTONMBNT BOA.RD EKPLOTIIBS. 

172. •Kr. R. J[, Sldh.,a: (a) Will the Honournble Minister of Defence be 
pleased to stato whether the All-In!iia Cantonment Board Ernploy�es Associ .. 

tion hn.ve made any representation to Go_vernment for ameliorating their OOD• 
4itions? 

(b) Is it a fact that the Central Pay Commissions recommendations do not 
apply to the Cantonment Board employees? " 

(c) If so, why? 
(d) Are the low paid staff entitled to the benefit, of Provident Fund ? 
(e) What is the per.centagij of promotion to executive officers' posts from 

amongst the Cantonment Boe.rd employees? 
Tbe KonOlll'&ble Sardar Baidev Singh: (a) Yea. 
(b) and (c). Th� recommendations of the Central Pay Commission apply 

only to Central Government servants, o.ncl Cantonment Board employee� are 
not Government· servants. 

(d) Employees whose salary · ie not leSB than Rs. 20 p.m. are entitled to 
Provident, Fund benefits. 

(e) No percentage hM yet been"fixed. 
Mr. R. J[. Sldhva: Is it a fact I-hat a peon in the Ambala Cantonment 

t1tarts on Rs. 13 and ends on Re. 15. s.ftt·r thirty years' service? Do Oo�cm
ment intend to consider that position? 

. ,# 

The Honourable Sard&r Baldn S.lqh: I have already ea.id t.hat inetl'U�tion1 
have been ia!'lued t,ht the pay of the Cantonment Board employees should be 
on the 11ame level as that of the Mw1icipal Committees of the place. 

Kr. R. JC. Sldhv&: When were these instructicns issued and havt they 
been complied with? 

The Bcmoun.ble Sardar Baldev Singh: J be.ve uot got the dote on whicb 
they were issued but I am definite that instructionR were issued. 

Jlr. R. lt. Su!hva: What is the total number of employees. in all the 
cantonments of India? 

"1'be Honoar&bi. Sardar Baldn Singh: I cannot answer without notice. 
I\JDLICS OJt lNDI.AN ART 11' BRITISH MUSJIUK 

17'1, •Jlr. B. JC. Sldlw&: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Education be 
pleas.!d �· staw what relics of Indian Art taken from India by Britishel'R nre m 
the British Museum? 

(b) Do Government propoae to takij steps to bting back those precious relics 
to IndiR? 

(c) If not, why not? 
._,_.,_ --·---- .,,.. 

D � l"- � t.J:c-l � � r,.. ..J>tl i.Jf1f Lt (&.)-. ->f5i ,.wt,-ll u,,.. j+l,-,i 

• .! .. }J ...,I, 1,.tt .. 0,-il:i. ...,...:t""' cf e,S ,,, .!_ jJ � � &.J4t � � � i:,,S 

�f,J,� , .. m,_j ,,1 A ,e,, T 4-'- "" �.t- J. "4.ilf -Jl .�-w' (o) ,.} (b) 

-.i J, "'" ..,. 
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ftt Honourable· Jlaulana .A.bul Ealem Asad: (a) Detn.ila are not known. 
(b) and (o). The matter is engaging the attention of th1:1 Government of 

India. 

�� ..J,lS �I ,s t! ·J"> � i.,S � ..} .Joi� I.I. t.,.S' :I� i. .,j ,.1-

-� � fl,,... �"' 
Kr. R. JC. Sldhva: Are any efforts being made to know the number of artiolea 

19elonging to us lying in the London Museum? 

•4 4S, ..,.,, .J,..L- ,J ,.._ J.w,;T L � D � -:olr;T r':-'-1'�' u,,.. J+,i,.;T 

-.., � .u..wr i..r-i)i ,i) i. �,� Jfn•,,s,i -.! �> � d � �! 

-�,S � �,,� u� _r, ,s t! 4.( t..T.S' � "- i),.._ .GI ,,1 . � .!> 

The BOIDOur&ble Jlaulana .A.bul JCalam Azad: I have just now informed 
the Honourable member that effortR are being made in this direction. Twt> 
persons from the A.rchreological Department o.re being deputoo to England 
and they have been entrusted with the task of making necessary enquiries. 

,;ft' q�1?ft< � :  llflIT •lcl•iili! � � � � f�-��M cpl' � 

� fql->14d if � arh: � it � iw;� t. � qiftm arr.Jr � ? 

8hrl Kahavir Ty&ll: Are Government awara of the fact that India's 
�oh-i-Noor' Diamond is in England, ana that too is our property? 

·.! ,,,... t' �1., "- � ,-t. i. �,,S ulA -:olJ;T ,.wr�r ui,, .. �,;T 

The 11.0nourable Jlaulana .A.bal Ealun And: Yes. Thia is certainly within 
the knowledge of the Government. 

8hrl Jl. Tlrum.&la Rap: Sometime e.�'.O there wa.s a talk tho.t 11. deputation 
from the Education Department will he going to England to negotiul.e and 
get back our works of art from there but we do not hear anythini more ai>1.1ut 
it. May we know what bas become of that? 

JW-- J. �w,..S, ,.i u-Ji 1,i.i;I ,-...... j.w.,;T �L:.-:.>J;l rW'"' u,,.. J,w,Jf 

-.! ..;J � ,S ._,,.,.,.,. J'l' iJlm'! •, � .!> ,s ,;ur 
The Honourable ll&ulana .A.bul JCalam Asad: The Honourable l\.fomhor is 

perhaps referring to the .India Office Library. Action in this reapec� has been. 
postponed for the present. 

� (1'1.,1(1401 � :  � � � �  f���"' if � � f� 

lli't;{ � �- � � t ?  
Babu Bamnarayu. Singh: May I kuow what effort.a are being mode to· 

bring back bhe 'Koh-i-Noor' Diamond to India? 

-� Ji> � ,.;  � ...,..,.,s ..,s,s � ,,� u-! -: .,,sf rwf"l ux, .. Jw,;T 
The BonoU&ble Jlaalana .A.bal lta1am A.1&4: No efforts are being m"d"' in, 

ihi11 direo�on. 



8T.U1U1D QUBSTION!f AND ANSWBJlS 

Cb:ua·.\11:iO!II OIi' RuPJ.UIO'S:lls 4MD Pa11111 Mtllll�Taas OI' UNroNs OJ' 8TATJIS . 

174. •11r. B. E. 81411n: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of State, be 
pl�ased � .state wheiher it. 'is a fact that a conference of · R&jpramukha anti 
Prime Mm1sters of the various newly form�d Un.ions of States was b�ld wiMI 

a vitiw to widening 1.ho iwopo of tho 0rigioal Iustrument of Acccs1,1iou 'I 
(b) lf so, what was the nature and result 9f the Conference? 

The Honourable 8� V&ll&bhbh&l Patel: (a) Yes. 

. (b) With the i11t.cgratio11 of Stntns into Unions, it. was felt that in the 
mterests of .the country as a whole as well n8 of the newly formed Unions it 
was es..entml . that the position of the Unions in respect of aooeeafoa 
1hould approxunot,• to that of. thP. Provinces, except that pending •he 
commencern('nt of thp new constitution the Centre should not exeroi• 
any legislative or executive functions in  the States in respect of anr 
tax or duty. Provision in this hehn.lf is mcludod in the CovenA.nt� '1( the 
RajA!-thnu, Modhytt Bhnrn.t and Patio.In nnd East Punjnb Sti!Lt.eB Uniorn,. A• 
the conference, "Ro; Pramukhs and Premiers of the Unions unanimously aeceptet 
lhe proposal of the Government of India that a rc,vised in11trmne11t of Acce&
.eion on these line11 &hould bP. executed hy the Raj Pramukhi- on behalf of •bt 
Union11. 

· · 

m <ILI.Y�lq : � f!H.fll-1 fiff�� � a@'R �  � m ,..  
�ll'"(-�;:�'h:-im:m ef;rtR ll  �� ¥ <m �� Covenant )f� \ifA  � 

lfT � f�T iflrT i m �1 ? ,' 
. ·ehrf Ram Sabal: Will the Honourable Minister please state whether • 
Covenant has bet:n entered into bv the· Gwalior-Indore-Malwa State, Unioa 
CID the 15th June? 

. .  
. 

arm� uz.m � � : lfil <ti1'$ilrc (Covenant) �if 
(sign) � ro:fT t 

Tile Honourable Sudar Vall&bhbbai Patel: I signed thP. Convennnt. 
Sbrt Khurahed Lal: In viow of the Rt,ntement. thiit att.flmpts nre being mad• 

� approximate. the position of the Stato11 to that of the provinces, arc an.J 
•flort.e hf'in� made to abolish the arm1\3s maintoined by the Stc1tf'1>� 
.. The Honourable Sardar V&llabhbhal Patel: Tho !lrmy. in different 81.etee 
bl in different conditions. Rut tho quetJti:m is being examined aud a1l po1111ib!• 
at�p{I will be t.nken to bring the armies 011 a par with the Indian army. 

Prof. 1'. G. Banga: The question is whc>t,her ony attempt. is made to see 
�at these various separate armies of the States are eliminated and intf>grat.ecl 
with the Indian Army itself? 

'l'be Honourable 8&rdar Vallabhbb&l P&W: It .would not be iu the iptered 
of India as a whole to give this infom1a.tion. 

Dr. P. 8. J)eabmukh: May I know what atteu1pti; are being mAd1, to hn• 
tn the Mtates ·during th<> interim period elected representatives of tht people 
•it Minister in place of tboee who are nominated? 

Tile BonoarabJa Sard&r · V&ll&bbbh&I Patel: There are no nominatiicl 
llliniator but tbt>y are · 1eleoted from amongat th� repre1ent&tive bodies .... 
are in existence. But the Conet.ituirionl:ll Aseembhee elect.oral rolls are bem, 
fMme<l and 88 soon .. the Constituent A888mblies &l'C • elected. fm. �hi� 
·rtery poaaible step is being taken to ,e"<pedite tbeaf.. elecltiona. the )(inaa&nlll 

• yi)1 be fanned OD a popular buia. 
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• I OollDBBNOII OJ' Paovnwui. MlNISTl11118 ,e FIN.uwIAL AID TO l'JWVD-CES FOR 

Houo Bou.DING 
176. •Jlr. :a. lt. Sklhva: (a) Will t.he Honourable Minister of Finance be 

pleased t.o state whether it is a fact that the Govemfnent of Bombay have asked 
the Government of India for a loBll for . .construction of houses in the city of 
Bombay? 

(b) le it u fact that u conference was held in Delhi of Provincial Ministers to 
eonsider the question of drawing up a financial scheme to aid the province, tD 
aipeedily implement their housing programme? 

(o) 11 so, what was the result of the said conference? 
(d) Do Government propose to give provinces any directions in the matter 

el building houses? 
(e) If not, have Government any plan of their own to ·start building housea P 
(l) If 10, what are they? 
The HonoanbLe Shrl :a. K. Sbanmukh&m Ohetty: (a) 'l'hP. Bombay Oovem

ment havs oppliPd for a loan of Rupees four crorelt for their Hou�ing Sr.heme 
which cover11 all the c.hief industrial areas in the Province. 

(b) and (c). The reference is presumably to the Provincial Labour l\tinist.en' 
Conference h.eld in May 1948 which discussed inte,-alia. the question of 
Industrial Housing Finance. Several important aspects of the problP.m were 
iiecmssed at the Conference buf no final decisions were yrived at. 

(c!) t.o (f). A detailed sche!P.& for the setting up of Centrnl nnd Provincial 
llouslng ;Boards and tho ftnancjal arrangement necessnry for huilding anil m:iin
taining these houRes for labour Bre at present, under the coneiderntion o'! . 
GovP-mment and it is expected that n decision will he arrived at short.)y. 

Mr. R. K. Sldhva: May I know whether the request of the Bombay Govern
ment for n lonn of Rs. 4 croree, ·B� nwntioned hy the Honourable Mi11i�ter, 
,aa he.en granted or rejected? · 

The Honourable Shrl R. J[, Shanm11kham Ohett.y: That request h11!. noti 
\teen complied :with. But in connection with t,he e.xo.mination of the· hell.Ring 
aeheme for India as a whole, we are oo."lsidering the request of the ;Bombay 
t!oYernn1ent. � 

Prof. 1'. G. R&nga: Are the needs of rural agricultural labour for hou .. ing 
alao being kept in mind? ·· 

The Honourable Sbrt :a. K. Shanmukham Ohetty: So for ns I ren11m1uer, 
lhe present examination of the problem relates to industrial workers. 

Prof. 1'. Q, Jtanga: But when will f.hat be t.eken up? 
The Honourable Shrl :a. K. �uldwn Obetty: In cours� of ti�f'. 
Shrt B. Shiva .:aao: Will the Honourable Minist..�r consider giving enoot*1tge

ment � Cooperative Rousing Building Socit=ities? 
Tbe Jfonourable Shrl R. K. Shanmukham Ohetty: I would w�lcome ib.

tr detinit-e �nd positive schemes Bre placed for Government's considEmitio�. 
Sbrlmatl G. Durgab&l: May I know whether the housing prol�lem relnting . 

., the who IP of Indio will be taken up by the Govemn1ent of India? 
. The Boaoun.ble Shrt :a. lt. Shanmukham Obetty: What we are consi<lerinJ 

t. the housing of industrial workers all over India. 
111!1 .A.jlt Prua4 Jun: Have Government receivt'ld fflqueete fTOm otJter 

9o't'ernmenta for provincial .td? 1 
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'l'he Honourable 8bd B. Jt. ftlDmakham. Ob.etty: No, Bir, 110, yet. 

Sbri Y-Udhiat.hir Kllbr&: I have been authorised to put question Noa. 171 
fll'.ld 177_. • 

. • 

Kr. Speaker.: Is it a specific authority for. today? Very well, I shall teke 
them up at the end. 

0.A.NDID�TES BB.NT A.BROAD JOB HIGB'llB 8TuDI11S A.T Govo1'JldT EXPlll'H 

tl76. •:a. B. Lala, Baj Jtan\!Ml': Will •he Honourable Minister of Eduoa
tion be pleased t.o state: 

(a) the names, brief qualifications and other particulars of candidate11 aent 
abroad at Government expense, for technical training anti higher studies duri.ns 
the yeQ.l's 1045-46, 1941}.47 and 1947-48; 

(b) the total expenditure incurred b:y Go"Vemment on their training anl 
studies in each of Uie above years; 

(o) the number of candidates out of the above who have since returned tD 
India after completing their course of training and studies; and 

(d) the number since absorbed in Government se"ioe? 

'l'he Honourable llaulana, Abu! Kalapi Asad: (a) Pnrtioulars of 11cholarw 
selected . in 1945-46 �nd 1946-47 are con!ninecl in t-he ;Reports of the SE>l:.-�t.ion 
Board Oversees Scholorahips for 1945 aild 19+6 copieF.l of which n.ro nvailable 
in the T,ibrnry of the House. A atateu.ent (No. I) showing rarticul11.ra � 
scholars selected in 1047-48 ie laid on the table of the Houso. A statement 
(No. II) showing particulars of scheduled Caste Scholars Relected in 104ti ie 
s!eo laid on the table. 

(b) 

• 
R,i.. 10,32,172 (Rnpeos ten lakbs thirty-two thousand 

one hw1dred and, seventy-two only) . 

· 19"6-47 - Ra. 38,24,790 (Rupees thirty-oight lakh11 twent.v four 
thoui;and eovon hundred • and ninetr 
only). 

1947-48 - Rs. 36,28,997 (11pto 2/48) (Rupeos thirtv-fivn lakha 
twenty-eight thou11anct nine hundr°'l •n4 
ninety-�·even only). 

The ubove figures do not include expenditure incurred by Provinoiol Govern
ments who incur 50 per cent. of the expenditure oo Provincial Scbolet�. Tbe1e 
figures 11.Jso do not include expenditure incul'recl by Provincinl Govf'rnnHmt. 
ann Ministries of t� Oovemme11t of IndiR on permBnent Government. serv11nta. 

(c) 188, out of which 00 are Central scholars, 87 Prnvinniol schohrn, an4 
11 Scheduled Cai;t,es Scholars. Tho employment of the Provincial ecliolara 
is primarily the cotl"..ern of the Provin�hl Govemf!ients oouct>med. 

(d) 49, out of which 88 are Central �cholers and 16 Provincial scholars. 

tPrinted eerially in the day'• Debate. The q-tion could not, however, be reachet 
nriq � queeuon· hour and the repliN were Wd on &lie t.able of lbe 11-.-aJ. of D. 
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8ta4erMnt I 

1�'7-48 
(a) Owrol-

Serial Name with n,ge Community Province or Qu"liftcatione 
No. (in brnokote) 

1 2 3 

l. Gurhsohan Singh B1iins (24) Sikh 

State ' 6 

Punjab . B. So. Ar,z. II ; M. Sc. Ag. I (P,inj.); 
H.o:i.u,ucl,. A..�t. Agri(:11lt11re 

. , Dopt., Pnnjnb . 
S. M. Annntnewamy Rau (30) Hindu ·· • MyAore B. Sc. H�""'· T ;,M. He. I (Mye.) ; 

Ledur .. r in Botany. Hyaore 
U 11iv0r11ity. 

I Mannoilre Onpal 
M1111on (34). 

Ramdo.e Hindu Cochin 
. ...  ,. Mohammnd Abdullah Khan Muslim 

(32). 
Punjab 

,i. 

6. Muro.ri Vijayl\ 8aradhy (37) Hindu MadrMI 

•• Narendra Chandra Pll.llt (23)Hindu • ' U.P. 

'I. Nirl\d Kumar Sen (80) Hindu .Bengal 

,. Parl.ap Singh Oheema (H) Sikh Punjab 

.. 
•• Sa.Jigram Hinha (34) Hindu . tr. P. 

10. Tauqir Ahmed Anaari (20) Mualim . U. P. 

. ...4.,w,,cu Bu.bofldrt1 

1. Duika Parthuarath_Y (28) Hindu Madru 

t. Girdhari Lal Shanna (2'7) Hindu . Punjab 

•• Indra 
(28). 

Praeed Agarwala Hindu U.P. 

•• Lanka V�at.a Lakahimi- Hindu . Madru 
na�,ana 8utry. (28). 

•• Mohammad Shatl" Ahmed llualim . Punjab 
' (26). 

M:uabtaq Ah!Ded (H) 
• •• lluelim U.P. , 

,. Sy� Rau.Jan Guba (83) Hindu . Bengal 
\ 

. 

. 

. 

B. Sr. II;  Ph. D. (Born.); All8t• 
E11tomolngi$!·, I.A.R.I. 

B. Sc. Ag. II ; M. He. Ag. I (Panj.); 
Ma111ii!flr Agrim1lturo 1!'11.1:m, 
K,uuul. 

B. Sc. I (ht) (Anrlb:�; M. So. 
(Ber., . ) :  A11Rt. iii Plo.nt Phyeio, 
logy, c,,imh:,tort>. 

B. Sc. Ag. I: M. ·fie. Ag. I (1st) 
(Agr.) :  Ro!!o1m,h FelJow Agt"i• 

011lt-uro Colloge, �aupur. 
B. So. !I; M. Ro. I (Cnl.) ;  Leo

t.&,ror in B,;,tn.ny, Prt'llitleno7 
C'ollege, Cukutta. 

B. Re. A�. II (2nd) : M. Ao. (Ag.) 
I (Panj.): Al111t. Ent.om0Jogi1&, 
Lyallpur 

B. Ro. lI (All.) ; M. Re. I (ht), 
Ph. D. (Luck) ; Re .. tler in 

• Bot,my, Agra College, Agra. \ 
B. So. Ag. II (Agr.);  M. lie. I 

(lat) (Alig.) ; Student, l. A. R.I 

B. Bo. Ho1111. II ;.M. Bo. I (Anrlh.)i 
Roe(ll<roh Asst., I. V. R. I. 

L. V. P. II (Panj.); Reeearah 
.ASllt., I. V. R. I. . 

B. So. Bona. II;  M. So. I (let) 
(Luck.) 1 L. T. II, Il (AU.), 
Reeearch Aat., I.V.R.I. 

B. So. Bona. I ;  M. So. I (l•" 
(Andb.) ; R-,.ab Aut.,I. V. 
R. I. 

L. V. P. (Panj.): Veterina&!{ Offloer, Veterinary Ho1pi , 
....... 

G. V. So. (2nd) (C.l"k AN&. Re• 
' -Nlh Olloer, I. V .I. 
G. V. Sc. I (CAI.); R-Nih A-. 

I.V.R.I. 



1 2 '3 ' 

App�ttd O,� 

1. Anil Bhu11an Billw&11 (SO) Hindu &ngal 

·2. Bimalendu Gho�h (22) . Hindu . Bengal 

·3, Dillp Kumar DaUa (28) . Hindu . Bengal 

•• H. Abdnl Waji<I (26) , . Mu1lim Hysore 

ti. p,.,,,11,b Knm1u ChaUorjei, Hindu . Bengal 
(26). 

-e. &.jap:oplllnn 
(24). 

Jsyeraman Hindu . MadrOB 

7. T. R. ViBvanathan (24) . _!Jindu . Madrae 

BtoOMmtffl'fl 

1.  Jyotirindra Narayan K�; Hindu • &ngal 
kum (29), 

OelluloH . 
1, Pandurang llbalappa 

Karnath (23). 
Hindu • Bombay 

211 

B. 80., Hona. Il; M. So. I1 Ph. D. 
(Daeoa) ; L�oturer in Cbemie
try, Delhi University •. 

B. Sc. I (ht) ; I'd.Ro. (Appearecft 
(Cal.) ; Student, 

B. Ro. II; M. Sc. I (Cal.) ; Che• 
mist, Irl!lpootorato of Militar, 
Explo�ivea, Kirkllfl, 

B. So. I (l!.t)(M�•fl.); J\f. A,,, I (lat) 
(Alig.\ ; .Lor,turer in Chemilltl'7. 
Mys<lrt1 U1 1ivor .. ity. 

B. St'. H;ms. 11 (Cal.) ; Super• 
vi1101·, M !'tullm,1ticnl L11boratol'7 
I1u1peotomt.e of Metal and 
StEiel, hhnpore, I 

. . B. So. I (Matl.); M. So. I (let) 
(BAn.) ;  Diµeml\ in Chemioa 
Enp:ineoring lI. I. Ii.) (Banga
loro) ; All8t. Pri1f�1<•,r o(Aaaa7• 
.lnl!;, B0nnrm1 University, 

B. So. I (Mnrl.) ;  B. 1,o. Teoh. I. 
(2nd) (Ben.) ; DiplomB in Oh•· 

raffial En1tinecri11g (J. I. 8.) I 
Rtteearoh Student (I. I. S.). 

B. So. Ho1111. Il.1fM. Ro. I(Dae.�a 
Rt\18!\roh Aut., I. R, F. A., 
Daocu. 

B. Sc. I, B. So. Teoh. I (Bom,h 
Reeearoh St11uent, BOlllbaf' 
Univeraity. 

OfflJmiu and GlaM 

1, Danban Singh Ohabhal Sikh • PunJab 
(2•). 

�. V arthabvi Kriahna Moorihy Hindu Madra1 • (22). 

1, Lingamnegi Ramaohaodra · lllndu 
Rao (20). 

S. II. Yakub (27). - • 

3. Suail Chandra De (11) Bmdu ·. 

U.P. 

Bengal 

B. So. Horus. II ; M. So. Hou. I 
(Panj.); Toohnioal Aut., Uppa 
India 01- Work, Ambala. 

B. So. Horus. I ; M. So. ('rbelwt 
(Andh) ; Reeearoh Aat. und# 
C. 8. I. R. 

• B. E. BOIi.i. (Mad.) 1 'Teohldoal 
Imtitute, ,J amahedpur Exlmf. 
nation I ; S11p1!rinteod11Dt, Ooet 
Aooounte, Tata Iron and s._ 
Co. 

B. Bo. II; M. So. II (All,) 1 Fia
ancial Advieer, Supply 0..,.. 

• Caloutta. .• 
B. Com. n (Oal.) ; J'lnal Pan I. 

Indian lnnitute of Omt _. 
W orlu Aooountank. Ir:rt.enait. 
cliate Inat.itute of COllt ..a 
w orlu Aooowltu.te, LoDda. 

. AooouotaDi, Ohiet 0onwon. 'Ir 
l'aok17 AOOollDN, 9-a .... 
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1 2 8 

1, Arjun ThanwardM Dudmi Hindu 
(23). 

I. Jai Narain 'f.rivedi (2!) , Hindu 

8. lrlandayam Anandam Pillai BJndu 
Xriahnuwamy (28). 

,. 811D8aullah (28) lrlualim 

' 

Bind 

u;P. 

Hadru 

Punjab 

. 

B. Bo. I (l11t) (Bom.) ; Reeearob 
Aaet,. under C. S. I. R. 

B. So. Ag. I (Agr.) ; Appearing 
in M. So. Ag. Student, I. D.R.I. 

B. 80. (MIMI.) ; Dairy Diploma. 
I. D. R. I. 

B. So. Ag. I (Panj.) ;  Teaohm,· 
and Reeearoh A1111t. the Pb •. 
Agricultural College, Lyallpur. 

:Sduca,iOJI, GIIMNl 

1. Arlhed Mukhtar Mina (28) Mualim . Delhi 

·1. Girdhari L�Gulari (BS') Hindu . Punjab 

8. Jay1111ti Budhakara Roua, Hindu . l(adru 
aeau (28). --

" lrliN Karuna Gupta (26) Hindu Bengal 

6. Lakahmi ·.8bankar Panda7 
(28). 

Hindu U.P. 

•• Mohd. Hamid,ud-Din (88) lrlualim . Pwaj� 

7. Muhammad .Ahmad (!8) llualim U.P. 

I, �aihi Lal Sharma (29) Hindu U.P. 

I. Kr. Nirmola Naryt.ereua Cbriltian • Bengal 
De (32). 

10. lint. P. Prit&m Singh (16) Sikh , PunJab 

11, Pumendu BMU (37) , Hindu , Delhi 

l!. lrlnl. R�l\lllmal Paokiyao,.. Chrwtian , lrladru 
than Devdae (28). 

11, Kial Ranjaoa Sid.banta (Ill) Hindu , U. P. 

l.'- Ra-Yindra Chand Gupta (h) Hindu . • Pmljab 

...: 

.. 
B. A. Horu,. ?; M. A. II (Dlh.) I 

Staff' Photographer and Col'NIII" 
pondent. 

B. A. HonR. I (Panj.); Dip. ol 
Lihrary $cionoo (Pauj.) ; Libra· 
rian, Central Adviijory Board 
of Education, Now Delhi. 

B. A. Hone. II (Andh.) ; Diploma 
in Physic·&) E:ducation II 
(Mad.) ; 1,ooturer, ViYoka-
n=da.Collep:o, Madras. 

B. A. Hons. I ;  M. A. I, (Oao.)i 
Lecturer in Ellll:li�h. l<Jdeo 

. lntermedint.e College, Daooa. 
B. Sc. I ; M. Sc. I (2nd) ; L. T. II 

(A!!.);  Aast. Teacher, Cole 
Brown's Ctmtbridge School, 
Debra Dun. 

B. A. Hons. II; M. A. (Pay,} II 
(lat),M. A. (Phil.) I ( lat), M. A. 
(ArQbio) I (1st} (Panj.) ; Senior 
Lecturer, Oovernmeut College, 
Lyallpur. · 

B. So. I ; M. A. I (Agr.} ; Leo. 
turer in Eoonomim1, Anglo
Ar .. bic College, Delhi. 

M. B. B. S. (Luck.) ; D. 'I. M., 
D. P. H. (Cal.) ; School Medical 
Officer, B. N. Rly., Kh .. i'gpur. 

B. A. II;  L. T. (I), B. •r. (l)(Cal.) 
Hon. Seoy., Organiaor, Welfare 
Civil Hoepitals, Coloutta. 

B. A.  I; B. T. II (Panj.) ; Head· 
mist.roes, I. A.  R. I. Middle -
School , N6w Dell,i. 

B. A. I ;  M. A. I (Luok.) ; Ph. D. 
( London} ; Aaet. Uireotor of 
Arohivee, New Delhi. 

, B. Sn. I (MAtl.); AsAt, Lecturer, 
Queen Mary's College, Madru. 

B. A. I., M. A. J. (Luck.); Leo. 
turer, Isabella Thoburn Collep, 
Lucknow. · 

, B. Be. Bona. I ; M:. So. I (P.anj.) � 
Lecturer, Govemmllllt eou.ic-, 
L� 
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111, Miu Ruia Birl1111 (81) 

... 
H. Mias Rifat Jahan 

l\Mbid (�) 

II 

Mualim 

Mualim 

17. Miu Rukmini 8. . Rama, ·Hindu 
-han (211). 

11. Mile Babira Khatoon Zaidi Mualim 
(U). 

19, Sbib KumlU' Mitri\ (26) Hindu 

2(1, Bubodh Chandr& Roy (119). Hindu 

I. Abdul QBdir (32) Mualim 

2. Baluhankar Tuljar-,n Hindu 
Suthar Khadkiw-"1a (82), 

·• 
8, B&Nan NIU'uinha Saatry ·Hindu 

Ranjundiah (27). 

,. Munindr& Chandra Ben Hindu 
Gupta (27). 

II. Rajendram Krillhnamachari Hindu 
NarMimhan (27). 

e.. S7ed Salar Kirmani (26) MUllim 

'7, Y41dehalli Kruhna Munh7 BJnda 
. (26). 

' 

Pw,jab 

Punjab 

Madrae 

U.P. 

Bihar 

U.P. 

Baroda 

Myeore 

Bengal 

M41dru 

II 

B. A. II (P&nj.) ; Diploma iD 
Phyalaal Education (Cal.) 1 
Direat,-. Phyaical Education. 
Women'• College, Aligarh . 

B. A. II (Panj.) ; Diploma iD 
Phyaioal Education I (11141<1.)1 DireotreN, Phyaioal Eduoation, 

L41dy Irwin College, New Delhi. 
B. A. II, M. A. I (lat) (M41<1,f! 

A111t. �turer, Queen Mlll'7 • 
College, Madras. 

B. A. I (lat) ; M. A. ll (2nd) 
(Aligarh); Student, Aligarh 
Univerai_ty. 

M. A. I., M. A. I (Pa.t.) ; Re. 
eearob A1111t., Patna Univerait7. 

B. A. II; M. A. II( Cal. ) ;  M, A,. 
· (Col.) ; Prof�r. T"ta Innf• 
tute of Sooial Soienoe, Bomba:,, 

B. Sc. Hone. I ; M. So. I (Luck.)J 
Group Met. Offioer, R. I. A.P., 
Barrackpore. 

Govt. Diploma in ArchiteotUJf 
(Born.) ; Senior Leoturor, Delbl 
Polytoobnic. i:; 

B. E. I (2nd) (Mys.) ; Projeo, 
Englnoer, Hindu1t1111 Alroraft 
Ltd., Bangalon.. 

B. So·. Hone. II, M. So. I (Cal.): 
R-arcb Chemilt, MeNN, 

• Narayan Dyeetuff and Cbemi, 
cal W orka, Ltd., Calcutta. 

B.E. I (Mad.) ; Junior Teobnloal 
Aaat., Transport Dep"'-
New Delhi . 

.Dip. C. E. (Hons.) ; D. E. (Hou.) 
(Mad.) ; Aaat. Design, Enc!• 
neer, Irrigation, Lahore, 

B. E. I (lat) (Mya.) ; Surv.,_.. 
P. W. D., Myaore. 

llltolriool z,.,._.., 
l • . AkuDdi RaJagopal (26) Hmdu Madru B. E. Bona. (Mad.); RNea,ola 

Aaat. in offloe of Radio Enp. 
near to Govt. of MwM, 

ll. Sadhan Chan<&l'IL Dutt (26) Hindu Bengal B. Sc. Eng. I (Bon.) ;  E� 
ln-Oh�e, 8. n. Cotton Mille . 

.. _ _L_td., ow-rah . 
•• Shambhu Saran Srivutava Hindu U.P. B. So. I (2nd) ; M--Bo. I (lat) (28). ·fuck.) ; .1:..eotW'llr, Uninaitp 

uoltnow. 
,. Shripetrao VithalrM> Ju.n. Hindu Bombay B. E. I (Rom.); A..t. DivieiODIII narkar (H). ��r, Tele�hl, N-

l, 

a. TriGbinopol7 Viawana.thaa Hindu K:,acn B. E. I �a.)1 Eleotrioal Fon· . ·ll'NIUT .. illl (38). mao, tral Rllilw-a7 W a• · ahopa. llyaoro. 
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1 2 a ' 

l, Koppaka Vi8we1Wab Rao Hindu 
(22). 

. Madr111 

Food Technology 
1, A. 8. Md. Nurul Abear Muslim Bengal 

Khan (23). 

2, Abdul Qadir Chowdhury Muelim Bengal 
(27). 

8, Arun Kumar Chatterjee (2') Hindu l{engal 

'· Returi BhMka.rarao (21) Hindu Madras 

•• Gollaketa Butohi Ra.ma- Hindu Madru 
eanna (22). 

t. Nuruzz�an (26) . Mualim . Bengal 

'1. .Mi8' Rosha.n Phiroze Bha- Zoroutrian Punjab 
rucha (22). 

•• Saeed Ahmed Hueaini,(21) Muallm Bhopal 

ChologJ 

l, Ajit Kumar Banerji (21) Hindu Bihar 

J. Deb Kumar Chandra (26) Hind� Bengal 

8, Kall Neelkanta D ... (22) Hindu Ori.lea 

'· Kalyana 
(2') 

Ra.man Ganeehan Hindu Hadru 

11 • . Chinnathumbi Ramaswamy 
(26) 

Soh. O...te . Myaore 

V. K.. Srinivu• Varadan Hindu lladrM 
(H) 

1. 8. X. Cbakraban7 (88)- , 

6 

B. Sc. Holl.8. I (lit) ; M. Bo • 
(1'he11ia) (An4h.) ; AM�, 
Andhra University. 

B. S"· Hons. I.,M. So. II (Dao.); 
Rt'leearch Student, Daooa 
University. 

B. Sc. llom1. I., M. &. I (Doo.) ; 
LN·t.nrer, Dacca Intermediate 
College. 

B. Sc. I I ;  M. So. I (let) (Cal.)J 
H.011,:,e.rch Scholar, I. R. F. A, 

B. Sr.. HonA. II, M. Sc. I (Andh.)1 
Ruaenrch Student, 1. I. S. 

B. Sc. Hons. I (Andh.); 1l..ooi• 
11.te of I. I. 13. Biochemist, M/1• 
Raptake&11 Brett and Co. Ltd,, 
Bomhny. 

B. Sc. (Cal.), M. So. I (Alig.) 1 
Lecturer, blarnia College, Cal-
cutta. 

, B. Sc. Hons. II,91.Sc. I (PUlJ,)1 
Rell8u.roh Student, Punjab U'nl-
vel'llityy 

' 

B. So. I (Alig;·); M. Bo. ll {Dlh)I 
R-,;rob Student, 1.1.8. 

B.Sc. I (let); M.So. I (lit. {Cal,)1 
Museum AB8t,, Geologioal Sur
vey of India, Caloutta. 

B.So. Hone. I (2nd); M.S.. II 
(1st) (Ctu,); ANt. Geologist,• 
Oeologicl'J Survey of Ind.la. 
Calcutta. 

- B.Sc. Hons. i (2nd), M.l!lo. I 
(Andh); Demonstrator, Andhra 
Univenity. 

Dip. in Geology, I.8.M. 
peoting Geolopt, 
Ohirimiri Colliery, 
State. 

B.So. HOil.i, II (My1): Leatmw, Central Coll919, M)'ION. 
, Cert. in Geology I; Dip. in Geo• 

logy. I, 1.8.M.; Geolopt Mfe , 
L. K. Thapar • BINII. L&d., , 
K- St.at.e. 

B.8o. I; · M.Bo. Z1 D..S.. fOalJt. 
Dil'eotor, � a1l. A1ilNis 
o�. �-
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., 

l. Abdul Gbafoor Kauear (24) 

!. Raghblr Lal Na�pal (26) 

·a. Ranjit Singh (24). 

,. 8. Buharat Ali Shah (21) 

·5. Mn. Shanti Batra (Nee 
Khoela) (26) 

I. Chaudri :Mohammad Omar 
(27) 

!• Chintaman Vital Oole (26) 

8. Fayyaz Ali Tinnazi (21). 

,. Ourbakah Singh Sanghera (2') 

I. Puthanveetil Chand$pilln 
Vargheae (20) 

3 ' 

Mualim Punjab 

Hindu Punjab 

Sikh. Punjab 

Muelim Punjab 

Hindu PunJab 

B.So. Ag. I (lat) (Punj.); R.eerob 
ANt. Agricultlll'9 Collep, 
Lyallpur. 

B. Sc. Ag. I (Punj)I 
Agriculture Aut,, · Agriculture 
College, Lyallpur. 

B.Sc. Ag.II; M.So. Ag. I (Pun;) 
ANoolate of I.A.R.I., Horti, 
cultural Officer, New Deihl. 

B.Sc. Ag. II  (Punj.); Aaaooiate 
of I.A.R.I. 

B.A. III M.A. I (Cal,), Lecturer, 
Bethune College, CalouUR, 

lmgalion ti: N� 

Muelim �unjab 

Hindu Bombay 

Muelim Punjab 

Sikh Punjab 

Christi11,11. Travancore 

B.A.Il ; B.Sc. (Eng.) I (Punj;)I. 
Temporary Engineer, P.W.b., 
PWlJall. 

B.E. (Eng.) I (Bom.); Alett, 
R81Mlu.roh Officer, Indian 
W atenraye E:xpt. SWion, 
Poona. 

B.A. Hon. I (2nd) (Punj.) B.8 o. 
Ho� .. (Eng.) I (Punj.) Under 
Tramlllg P.W.D., Pwijab. 

B.A. I (Punj.) ; B.Sc. (Eng.)· 
I . (HoM,); Apprentioe En, 
g'tnflOr, P.W.D., Punjab, 

B.Sc. I; B.Sc. (Eng.) I (le 
(M�.) �turer, College 
li:ngm-mg. Travendrum. 

Mtchantcal E"finuring 

l. Uobind Pritamadu Vaaan-
dani (80) . . 

2. Jacob K.ayalath Obakko (23) 

a. Joia Sethumadhava Ohar (26) 

,. Mohamed Aahraf (211) . 

6. Mohd. Taqi (24) . 

e. Mukhtar Ahmed (19) 

T. Pit.m Chand Gupta (29). 

•• Ra.-lndra Kumar Madbu, 
kunar l>Nai (31) 

•• 8ai)'9d Jloham«I Abmed (20) 

Hindu S111d 

Chriatian Madrae 

Hindu .Madratt 

Mualim Pwijab 

Mualim Punjab 

l\lualim U.P. 

Hindu Kavauli 

Hindu Bombay 

Mualim V. P. 

B.E. I (Bom.) : Weaving Ma11ter 
Delhi Cloth Mills, Delhi. 

B.E. I (Mad); .Moohanioal Labc,. 
ratory Aest., College of E11-
ginoeering, 8airlapot . 

B.E. I (HOl'II.) ( lat) (Mad): ANt..1 
Engineering College, Ouiody. 

B.Sc. II; B.Sr. (Eng.) .t (P11nj>, 
Temporary E11g., lrrigatio11 
Branch, Pun.jab. 

B.So. Meoh. II ; B.Sc. Elect, 
I (Punj.): Undergoing Train, 
i.ng at Irrigation Mechanical; 

W orluhopt, M<paJpura. 
B.Sc. Eng. I (Alig,); Under Prac

tical Training at Tata Iroo. 
Workl, Janwhodpur. 

B.Sc. Eng. I (Ben.) A.et. En-
gin-, Delhi Cloth M.ilJa.. 
Delhi. 

B.Sc. EDi'. (Ben.) Principal, . 
F.8. Parekh Tech. Iut., 
Surat. 

B.8c. Eng. I (AJii,); dofntr Pne• 
tloal Trainfntr io llR Looc>· 

I Worb, Luabow. 
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1. IC·JOb')rla.k•,ta Pa.rtha.taro.thy (28) Hindu l\[ad1'841 Fi.ual Pa!leiri.g Out Examina
tion; Chiof' Engineet', 

t. Philipoae Ale�ander(31) . Oliria
tian 

Marino ])i,pt., Dho.nushkodJ. 
South Itid1a. 

Travanoore Final PaS!!ing Out J<�1mmina. 
tion; Second Mates F.O.; 
Finlt M"tes F.G.; Malter 
Foroign Going (B.I.S.N. Oo. 
Lttl.,) Sooond Offloer, 
"Dufferin". 

3. Bllfdar Ali Azad ( 30) 

4. Vaeant VWnranath Java
dekar (29) 

Mu,lim Punjab 

Hindu Bombay 

/ 

JletoUtffn 

I. Durp Pada Chatterjee (16) Hindu �engal 

'l?, KriahanJ(uniar Bhaein (18) , Hindu Punjab 

3. R11.tn:mathl\ KriehMSwamy (22) Hindu H&drae 

M�w 

1. Muha.mm!\d Rl\hm&t Ullah (II) Muelim U.P . .  

t. Goerae Aluander 'H) Ohria- Travanoore 
tian 

AHntftf 

l. Gurbadban Singh Mo.rwaho. (28) Sikh Punjl\b 

't. Hitendra'No.th Nandi (2t) 

3. 1[0.lr.h™1ti V. Subrahm1m. 
yo.m. (28) 

Hindu Auam 

Hindu Madrae 

-4. �ML&M j,,111 uhalu .. vorty (24) . Hindu B1mial 

Final Pa1111ing Out Examina-
tion ; Sooond .Mo.tee F. G.; 
First MateA F.G.; Master F.G 
Mariner "Dufferin'• Second 
Offioer, Bha\'at Line 

Ltd., Bornbay. 
Final Pnesing Out Examina

,, tion; Mnster Foreign Going 
("Dufferin")I Chief Oflioer 
S.S. "�ngl.,st1m". 

B.Sc. Di"t.; M.flc. II; B.Met., 
' l(Cal); Foremnn Metallurgiat, 

Ordnnnr.o Metul & Steel Fao. 
tory, I�hnporo. 

B.Sc. Mei. TJ (Ben); l,(loturer, 
Coege oflHi•1hg &M:et"llurgy, . 
Bnellnrea. 

B.Sc. Met-. I (ht) (Ben); AIISt. 
Profoasor, Bart11ros Univer. 

�ty. 

• B.Sc. I ;  M.Sc. (Phyt1); H.So, 
Mutha.II(Agr.); Meteorologjat, 
India Met. Dept., Poona. 

· B.Sc. (I.), B.Sc. (Hons) (I) 
(Phyeioe ), 

Cert. in Co11.l Mininir I.; Coal 
Mine Manap'a Cert. U 
(Dhanbad) ; Student, India 
School of MinM, Dh1mbad. 

B.Sc. DiAt. (Cl\l.); A88ocinte ol 
I.S.M.11; Coal Mining Mana. 
gor'a Ce.-t. I (Dhant,nd); ANt. 
Mano.l(or, · Bokoro Colliery, 
Boknr;,. 

B.A . .  I (Marl,); Rik Mining 
I(Dou); C1.1al Mining Manager'• 
Cert. II.Min.- Survo:ver'@ Cert. 
(Dlvmbl.\d) A1111t. Munager., 
Standnr,t Colliery, Jharia, 
Bihur. 

B.Sn. IT (Ci.I.); Cert. in Coal 
Miuing(I) Diplomu in Mining 
Eng.(!) Coal Mining M .. nAgore 
Cert. I (D!wibad); Manager 
North Uhaptdit Colliery, 
Ulv�. 
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,1. Abdul Hanif ( 24.) • 

'.2. Abdul Wahnb (24) • 

·a Ohunilt\l W. Ma.and (24.) 

4.. Kahiti Muhan Roy . (26) 

. 6, N1uainva Datta.tray, 
Matange (30) 

•· Ladupunm Srinivqa Sun
dara Rajan (211) 

3 ' 

Badio 1Dng•l4fff'fflfl 
�· 

M�lim U.P. 

MU1lim PiMJab 

Hindu Slnd 

B.So. E113. I 1Alia.); Appreniioe 
• E�gineer, . Highpower Tmna. 
JJUttel'8, A.I.R., New Delhi. 

• B.So. II (Alig). B.So., Eu,. 
(let) (Panj.) Undergohlc 
Praotioal Training. 

, B.So. E11g. l(Ben); Oert. of Prof. 
(1.1.S,); Apprentioe Delhi 
Oloth Milla, Delhi. 

Soh. Oaete Bengal B.So. Hoilll. II (Oal)1 Oert. of 
Prof. (l.1.8.) Aaet. Meteorolo. 
gi8t, India Met.eotologioal 
OfBoe, Poona. 

Hindu C.P.& 
Bear 

�indu Myeore 

B.So. Eng. I (Ben.), A.Nt. Engt • 
n@er, A.I.R., New Delhi. 

B.Sc. Dom. I; M.So. I (let) 
(Mys); Foreoaater, R.I.A.P' 
A.H.Q., India. 

"7. Ramakri&hana Nntarajan (24) Hindu Pudultottah B.So. Bona. I (Mad.); Studen•, 
1.1.8, 

:'8. Ramohandra Nati.raj,m (26) 

I}. Sallendru Kumat· De Pur-
knyaatha ( 23) 

40. ·relikoberla Ravindranaih (H) 

L Uma8hankar (29) 

l, Halea111udy 
Rathnakar (38) 

2. ILalur Ahmad (21) 

· -1, •Jendra Paul (28) 

Hindu Madr111 ' B.Sc. Hone I (Znd)(Mali.): Cert. 
of Prof. (I.I.S.), Teoh. A-. 
A.I.R., Now Dolhi. 

Hindu Aaaam B.Sc. Hona, ll ; II.So. (Oal.) 
Ohoae R�cb Sch,, Calcutta 
UniveM1ity. 

Hindu Haftrae B.So. Boni. I (2nd), II.So. I 
/!11L). (Andh); DernonatraMJert, 
Andbra "University. 

HiDdu U.P. . B.80. Rona. II I II.So.I (All.) 
Technical A..tt., C.8.I.R . 

Painu 

flindu Madr11e 

Mualitn Punjab 

Hindu Punjab · 

.,,.. .... 

B.Sc. I (l11t); M.Sc. I (lat) (Ben.), 
Manitginll' Partner, The Oar• 
do) Corp., RM. Lab., 11anp. 
10l'9. 

B.So. Hou., !II.So. Teoh I(Panj), 

B.8e. Rona. · 1� ii.eo. 'teoh. l. 
(Pul'\ll, Pre,�· ot ObMtui-. 
&ry, Doaba Oo._, .,,.,,.Ul4ur 
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l 

• 
1. &nand Swarup Bha�gar 

a 

Poper TecMtalogr • 

' 

(27) Hindu Punjab 

6 

B.So. Bona. I ,  M.So,.-I (Punj). 
A88t. Industriol Advieer to th• 
Govt. of India, New Del�. 

l. Banailal VirindvandasShah (2') Hindu Bombay B.Sc. I (Di.at.) B.Sn. Tech. 
II ( Born. ) Re11Mmh student 
Bomb11,y University. 

2, Maaohira Subaya. lluhann.a (31) Hindu · Ooorg B.A. I, (M.Sc. Thosill) (Mad.). 
AAAooit<ts of I.I.S. Reeearoh 
A1111tt., 1.1.S.. 

I, lld. X.mat Ali . (28) llualim Bengal , B.Sc. Hollll. II; M.Sc. I (D:\C ): 
Demonstrator Medical 0· 1lleg1t 
Daooa.. 

... 

1. Bbabani Oba.ran Beugupta (88) Hindu B�al . B.Sc. (Cal.); A88tt. Manager. 
Government of Indio Preas. 
Caloutta. 

1. Deoiki Nandan Saxena (27) Hindu U. p. 

' 
B. Com. I (lst); M. Com. I .  

(lat) (All.); Laoturer, Allah, 
abad University. 

S. Kohammad Sbamaulhaque (28) Kualim U. P . . , B.A. I; M.A. I (lat) (All). 
Quraishi · Stati�tical Inveetigator, Roara, 

1. ShaukaMnara.yaua Srikan. ( 28) Hindu Mysore 
t.eawara Iyer. 

Wood Teohrt0logy 

l. PnnabKtimarBaau Ray (29) Hindu Bengal 
Chaudhuri. 

t. Bangaobar Veaka'8dae . (2') ·Hindu Kadral! 

1. Blawamoy B,.... . (2') Hindu .Bengal 

U. P. 

D.A. l. Dip. in textile Teoh .•  
( lat) (My1); Research 
Officer, Delhi Oloth Milla • 

• Delhi. • 

B.Sc. Hona. II; M.Sc. I (Dao.) 
Diltriot Controller of Oi� 
Buppliee, Birbhum, Benpl 

B.Sc. HoDII. I (2nd); II.A I. 
(An�h.);Diploma in Chemical 
E11gineering I.I.8.; Reaearob 
Student, U.8. 

B.Sc. I (lat); M.8c. I (lat) (Oal.)I 
Reiearob Scholar, Zoologioal 
Survey of IndJa, Benares. 
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Name with age 
8. No.. (In braic.ket) 

AMClm 
1. Kr Amalendu Sen (93) 

I. Mr. A�ndra Nath 
Dutta Chaudhry (!7) 

a. Kr. Girindra Nath Barpu. 
jari (32) 

,. Mr, Bali Ram Dutt (U) 

!J, Mr. Md. Sirajul Ialam 
Choudhury (28) 

8. Mr. llifobammad Abdul . 
W&hab (26) 

'1. Mr. Prabbat ChaDdr6 
Sharma (29) 

QualifioaUon11 Subject 

B.Sc. II (Ban.) M. Bo. 
(Cal.) 

Paint& i.nd Varuh•heff. 

B. E. II (Cal.) P. W. D. Riv"r Training. 

B. Bo. (Hon.11) II. M. So. I OlaAe Manufacture. 
(Cal.) 

B. A. (Bo1111.) I (I11t), M. A. 8tatiHtic11 (�!!'ral). 
I (Cal.) 

B. A. II (Bon,.) (Dao.) M. Eduoation and Applie 
A., LL; B. I. 1st (Alig.) Payohology. 

B. Bo.(Cal.),M.Bo. II (Alig.) Oeoph:reio�-

B. A. II�Hons.) M. A. I lit Eduoo. ion and Applied 1'•7· 
(Ban.) ohc,logy. 

8. Mr. P�b Lal Sharma B. Sc. (Hons.) (Cal.) M. A. Sugar Technology. 
(Bl) I (Ban.) 

t. Mr. Sarqume Abu .Ahll&ll B. Bo., M. Bo."II (Da<J.) 
Anaythulla (27) 

P.•per Manu&.oture. 

Hydr�lf'otriclt,1 F.l<'otrloal 
Engg. D�roJ<>pment of now 
a.-.. 

JO. Mr. Wajihuddin Ohoudhry . B. Bo. (Eng.) II (Alig.) 
(!al) 

11. , Kr. -Wandier Buigh Rynjah 
(26) 

Bengal 
1, Mr! Abul Haenat (H) 

t. Mr. Alldul Karim (22) 

•• Mr. AhmadullAh (24,) 

,. Mr. Arua g\Ulllltll\lkho. 
padhya7 (II) 

a. Mr. Azimuddin Ahmad (80) 

e .. lrlr. AJit Cballdra Kl.tra (le) 

B. Bo. II (Hons.), M. So. II Geology. 
(Bona.) (Cal.) 

B E. (Oivil) n (OaJ.) 

B. Bo. (Rona.) II M. So. I 
(Dao.) 

B. JI:. (EIIIO.) n (_Oal.) 

B. E .  (Mech.)�. ht (Cal.j 

B. E. (Civil) ll (Cal.) 

B, Bo. with• Diltinolion B. 
E. ,Civil) II. (C.I.) 

Engineerir� (I. & W.) Dealpa 
and COOl!truotion of Hi1h 
Dame. 

Agrioultl•r" ancl Soil Surv� 
and Oom:ervntion. 

Enginoering (W. &. B.) Eleot• 
Engg. 

Engin�erinb (I. & W.) Niwa) 
En11neer1U!(. 

Engineering W•>rkA AnJ Build· 
ing� Rri�g11 0-�ign and 
Con�tn1•·t ion. 

· Enigineerlng Work11 and Build• 
inge Civil Engg. liuilding11 
Tall etucturf)t! and Bil 
faotorje,i. 

'1. Mr. A�it Banlu!r Bhaduri (28) B. So. (Bona,) n M. 8('. I En�· InduRt-rio.l Ubemi011l-
(Oal.) Er,gg- 1 ,,u,tic Sohda. 

R. Mr.. A.. W. !than (113) 

9. Mr. Wi11hwan11tb Banerjee 
(24) 

. 10. Mr. Dilip Kumar Dutt (17) 
11:· Mr. EkramuUl&q Chou; 

dhury (SIi) 

12. Mr. Bimanau Ranjan Pra
manill: (80) 

B. SC. II (Hona.) K. Bo. I .c\grio11Jt11r• .Myr11l<',:.;:. 
(Cal,) 

B. So., B. E. (Ci't'il) Il (Cal.) E1,gg. (W. &. H.) Arcbi�i,ct·,re. 

B. Bo., (Cal.) D. Ch. E. (CR!.) 
B. 80. (Cal.), C<'rt. of l'rofi

oiency in Elect. T<'chno
logy (I. I. Bo.) (Bang.) 

B. Sc, 11 (Hone,) M. So. 1 . (0.1.) ' 

Erlucat- ion,Ch, 11,;cal Engg. 
Eogg. In,:ust-ril'l Electrical 

�nemtion Meter rolo.y 
1'rotoc! ivo o<Juipm<'nt. 

E,.gg. (J. 4' W.) Rivormole)1 
inolud.illg t.idal rivflJ'II • 
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11. Mr. Md. Makbular Rahman B. Bo., B. E. (Civil) n (Cal.) Engg. (I . .t W.) Hydrology 
(26) . Rinr T� Worlal • 

• ,. Mr. Min.a Ml'ftahul Islam B. 80. (Hana.), M. So. n Engg. (lndunrial) PlMtioa. 
lrlolweecuddin Ahmed (2') (Dao,) I. L So. Diploma 

in Chem. Ellgilleering. 
111. Mr. Muzharul Ialam (24) . B. Sc. (PUI) B. E. (Civil) 

II (Cal.) 
16. Mr. Nlkhll Bh1.18ban Chanda (26)B. Bo. (Hona.) I. lit M. 

Sc. . l. lat (Dao.) 

17.  Mr. Nirmal Kuma.r Nandi (29). B.' B. (Civil) I (Cal.) • 

Engg.' Works and Buildinp, 
A.rClhiteotme. 

Elll8. (In4uatrial) Cbe111i• 
oal EDgg. Rayon & Nylcm. 
Plaat Working. • 

Engg. (I. & W,) Btruo41aral, 
Enpeering. 

18. Mr. Nirendra Nath Sarkar (H). Full OOW'N of Appreotioe-Enginewing Industrial E1eo. 
ehip at E. I. R. Teoh. trioal geoemion (Therraal 
9ohool, Jt.malpur1 City & &team) . 
Guilds Exam. A' M. I. E. 
E. London ll, 

19. lilr. Nirendra Nath lbsumdar B. E. (Civil) II (Cal.) . Engg.-Worb & Building• 
(86) -Plant and plant operation 

20. Mr. Radhaballabh Chanda (27) B. Bo. (Hom.) II M. &. ll Dairy Chemiatry, 
(Dao.) 

21 .  Mr. Shah Jahan Ali (28) • B. So. (Agri.) B. (Agri.) n Aai-loulture (Bacteriolo17). 
(Dae.) 

"t2. Mr. Bunil Kumar GhON (28) • B. E. (Civil) II (Cal.) 

SI. Kr, Buehil Kumar Bwnodd&r (27) B. E. (Civil) I (Cal.) 

Bilia, 

1.  Mr. Awadh Kiahore Pruad 
Sinha (29) 

2. Abhimanyu Nand Keolyar 
(22) 

a. Mr. Bindeehwari Narain 
Sinha (23) 

B. A. (Ho1111.) II. M.A. I. 
}_1t '(Pat;) 

B. Sq, II B. So. (Eng.) I 
(Ban.) 

B. Bo. Ii M. So. IC (Ban.) 

Engg. (I. & W.) Hydraulic and 
Hydraulic lllaohi..-iel 1111d 
Hydol Power. 

E�.-Worb & Buildinaa·Bri• Deeip and oon*'10-
tion1. . 

PIYQhology 
:Degree) 

(+Reeeuoh 

Wirel- and ColUJl\unioation 
Engmeel'lng. 

GeolO([Y. Mlnerology. 

,. Mr. Damodar Thakur (28) B. A. (Bona.) I(Pat.) M.A. Engliah. Englillh Li�rature. 
I. 1• (All.) 

.11. .Mr. Hafl.t Mohd. Quddu�- IS.A. I, M. A, l. in Urdu, Philology and LinguilltiO"lndo-
(82) Arabia and Peraian (Pat.) Iranian or Semitic. , 

6. Mr. K.amakhya Pad& Gupt.& B, So. I, M. So. I (P8'.) . Oil and PaiDta. 
(23) 

7. Mill Kiran Verma (23) B. A. II M. A. m (Eng.) 
(All.) 

8. .Mr. Paramananda Miera (U) B. So. (HODII.) I. ht M. So. 
I. lat. (Pat.) 

Bom/Jav 

J .  M1·. A.abok Damodar Du B. E. (Civil) I (BQmb.) 
Dant (28) 

. .. Mr. Dattatn:va GOIMUI B. E. (Civil) n (Born.) 
l)bav11,lik11r (k) 

· Education (Ally branob Ma· 
ober1' DiploIU) · 

1. Applied Phyeio1. 
2. W�l-. 
8. Low Temperawre. 

Civil Engg. Speoialieing in 
Reinroroed ooncrete or 
Btruotural · Engineeriq GI' 
Indu�M'ial Engineerinl. 

Civil Eng. Spec:ialiaing IVIIII· 
tural Engg. 
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Bornl-av-ntd. 

I.  Kr. Dlpmbar Kacll,uiv B. E. (E!Nt..) II. (Bom.) • lol1111t.i.80 Inatrumeot." (Eleot 
T111ore (23) Inat.ru.monta). 

,. Mr.. O.O•h DamodarJOlhi B. 80. I. B. l!lo. 1'11oh. I. Obemilw,y Rayon- Speoi.U.. 
(28) . (Bom.) ing in Chemlat.ry and Teoh

noloa or RayOD, 

a. :al,. Oanpat Jaiwant Rao B. So. (Hom,.) II. B. E. Meobanioal Engg. 1peolall7 
Kamat. (2') Meob. I. (Bom.) u applied to looomotlvt 

Engg. 
�. Mr. Baldlpur .Ramdae Naram B. A. I., M. A. II. (Bom.) B11:perimental P1yoholoa-

(86) · Induatrir.l or educational 
P,yoholoa. 

7. &r. B. R. Kulkarni (25) . B. So. (Bo11.1.) I. (Bom.) Bleotrioal Engg. Eleotrioal 
Diploma I. I. 8. (Bang.) Power generation and dla· 

trlbution and applioation ol 
Eleotrioity to illwnin aotioa,. 

9. Mr. Barish Chandra Nand B. 80. (Hom.) I. K., 80. I. 8Wiltk»-8'6utioal method •• 
Lal Shah (28) lit. 

a. Mr. KHhina*b Vfahwanath B. 80. (Meoh.) II. B. B. Road trwpon MO!uiioal aad 
Nata (IO) (Eleot.) I. (Bomb.) admimtratln. 

10. Kr. Kerkc Punb�am B. E. (Meoh.) I. (Bom.) • Auto.mobile EQU, 
Balr.lalahna (II) 

11. Kr. K. Rama1rri1bu Pandit B. E. (Eleo.) I. (Bom.) • Eleotrioal Ena. apeol_alleiac 
(22) 

• in machinery d•ijn. 

11. Mr. MadhUIUdb&n GoYind B. B. (Meoh,) I. (Bom,) . • 
Bhat (28) 

Kecla:lioal Ena. apeoialWJII 
in Building and internal -
buation Engine. 

U. Mr. Natvarlal VaYahbai B. E. (Oivil) I. (Bam.) 
M�umdar (28) 

Ci'ril Ena, apei,i.Uam, lD 
Reinforoed oonoreM. 

H. Mr. Patel 8hankarbbai 
Mathur bhai "'7). 

B. So. II. B. Bo. (Teoh.) 
I. (Bea.) 

Bioohemiaff)', 1J>80lalising Ja 
vi�in A • D ooaioeo-.. 
tion. 

16. )(r. Ra,bunath. Chbl�n B. So. I. B. Bo. (Teoh.) (Bom.)Ferroua 
Delbpmde (19) alloya. 

ud 

ae. · Mr. Rachunath Panbuam B. E. (Elo.) I (Bom.) • Eleot .• Eng. Power diatriba, 
tion and paeratlon. . Limaye (2') 

1'7. Mr. :a-ant Pandurang 
Paiil (H) 

18. Mr. Ramobandra Naraln 
Dela! (34) 

,19, Mr. Ramaah 
Talpede (H) 

Oajanand 

:20, Mr. 8akharam Vlthal 8Wl• 
thaukar (80) 

21. Mr. 8hriram Gajanan .Pat· 
ward.bu (U) 

ff. Mr. Vl,hwanat.b 8adaabiv 
Pradhan (H) 

23. Mr. Y .. hwant B&lkriuna 
Ranpekar (215) 

B. A. (Hom.) II. B. 80. I. Agrio!tUN EoODODLio Bot.My, 
· II. So. Th•il (Bom.) 
G. B. V. C. Diploma ANoo. Agriculture, Animal Huabandr7 

and Dairying. I. ln. 
B. E. (Meoh.) I. (Bom.) • Mech. Eng. apeoaliting le 

D.al :e-ngtner. 
B. 80. II. 13 So.. Teoh. r. Applied Cbemiatry ua Hea't'J' 

(Bom,) oh .. ioala. · 

B. A. (Hom.) II. M:. A. II. Aoad tranaport Teohnioal Md 
Ph. D, (Boi:o.) Adainilu•i•e. 

B. 80. I. (Bou.), B. Sc. (Teoh) Metallursioal 1:11(11, (fenwe). 
I. (Bora.) 

B. Bo, 1'. Cheaalsiry (Som.) Bioob-iatry, rood IIAcl 
Vitamim. 
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O. P.anclB-

1. Kr. Cbtntaman Dutt&trfa B. A. I.; M.A. II. Pb. D. 
Date, (80) (Naa,) 

J. Mr. Govind Gaqadhar. !B, Sc., M. So. (Tech,) I. lit 
8et.1011e (22) (Naa.) 

' 

Marketing on eo-operatlv• 
linea. 

Cbeinical EPgineerizig.f 

Applied PsyohoJoa. 
�-

•• Mr. Gulab Chandra Chau, B. A. I., M. A. n. (Naa.) . 
ralia (211) -� 

Grad. V. O. I. lit (Bom.) • Animal Pty0boloa, • ,., - • 4 Mr. Kriahna Beharl Y adu 
(81) .... ..._ 

6, Mr. Narindra Lt.1 Dbawui 
(27) 

B. So .. M. So. I. (Nag.) A.Moo. Horticulture_ Veptable fnilt.a. 
I, A. R.I. 

e. Kr. Raghunath Oanpat 
Rao Mokadam (H) 

7, Mr. Rajindra Nath Pathak 
(27) 

B. Bo. (Eleo. ) (Mech.) I. 
(Bom.) 

B. So. II. K. Be. I. (Nag.) 
Cert. of Elect. Engg. (I, 
I. Bo.) 

Mech. Eng{neeriJig, Power 
plant. • 

Elect. Engg, Tranmnieeion & 
dilltribution. 

B. Be. (Engg.) I. (Bang.) • Elect. Engg.-Power genera,. . 
tlon. · -

8, )!r. Bhakti Pruad N�ogi B. Be. II. M. Bo. I . .  (Cal.) 
(Ill) 

Tra.ining of Technically quall 
fled peraonnel for methoda 
of organising and oonduo, 

. tiPg juniol' technical High 
aohool and PolyteohDioal 
inltltutee. 

10. llr. lhankar ][riabna � Danl B. A. I. (Nae,), JI. A. I. ltu· Experimental Pirychology. 
(HI dent (Naa,) 

11. Mr. Bhrfkrluma Cbidambar B. So. II. (Ban.), B. &. Ceramice. t 
Su� (83) (Teoh). I. (Nag.) 

11. Mr. Tliakurd .. 
Bfllli, (10) 

Kit�nlel B.  A. I. M. A.  J. LL. B. I. 
(li114r.) 

MadrtN 

. .. ,... 

1. llr. A,· Madangopa1 Menon B. E. (Elect. EntQJ.) (Bona.) �lectricnl Enu,, generatiOD-
(22) I. (Mad.) tranamiNion and utilisa

tion of electric power. 
I, Mr. A, M.A. X. Ohori (28) B. Be. (Teoh.) II. (Mad.) • IndlUtrial 1,11d applied chemi• 

etry, tanning, Currym, and 
leather wobnology. 

a. Mr. ChitpadilJinivfllla Balla! B. E. (Bou,.) J. lat. (Mech.) Mucantilc lforine Evpg. En 
(H) (Mad.) gineering ,ide. 

f. Mia 0. D. Kanthi.mathi (23) B. A. (Bon.1.) I.' (Ann.) Nrueery Eduoation. 
nudying B. T. coune. 

6. Kr. O. Oaneeamurt.hi (10) , . B. A. (Hon•.) II. R. T. {Mad,)Teachere' training Educa
tional Peychology .. 

e. Kr. C. Brinivu1,11 (22) • 8. &. ('Rons.) I. • Cinematography, eound 
recordist. 

7. Kr. Chandruekhra Venkat. B:,Bo. I. B. Be., (Bone.) I. Jnrluatrial and applied ohe, 
eean (23) or M.A. (lladraa) Ph. D. mjatry. 

Nll!eArch 
f. �. Dendury Venketeavarlu B. Se. (HoJIJI.) (Toch.) I., 'Chemical Eqinewiq, 

. (26) . M. Sc. ('l'cch.) I. (Anu,) 
I. Mr, DhanalakotA Vankate. B. Sc. (Hona.) l. II., (And) �oteoroloS)', 

..,.,a Rao (29) M. Bo. bv ,-ch lit 
NDk. Poet � 
'-'Oh (I. I. Be.) (Bfllli,) 
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10. Hr. Erode Ohinnappa Go•m. B, E. (Rona.) I. m rank Civil Engg.. ComtruotdOD 
der OhllDdrueldlaran (2S) (Highway Engg.) (Kaci.) Low oori roada. 

U. M. Harle Sam Sahawayam B. A. (Bona.) I. (Travan.) 'J'eaohen' tnminl• 
wuranoe (2') 

11. K. J. Sethwzuwlhvaohar (26) B. So. (Boria.) I, or M. A., 
B. E. (Eleot. Engg.) I. 
(Bona.) (Mad.) 

II. Dr. KUDpulli Venketeevarlu B. Bo. (HODII.) II. II. So. I. 
(Bl) by naearoh D. So. (And.) 

1'. Hr. K. II. A. Md. Sulmnaa B. JD. I. (Mad.) 
(16) 

Eleot. Eng., generatlo, ...,. 
miuion and u"1iaa'10D 
eleotrio po-. 

Geopbyaloe. 

Eloot. Engg.,generatlon. U-. 
mi.Nion and utiliaMioa fl 
elootrio power. 

Ill. Hr. Mannath 
Menon (211) 

Devidaa B. So. II., B·. So. (Bona.) I. ll'ilheriea. 
lat. (Mad.) Fiaberies teat 
lit & 2nd (Dept.t. of Imp. 
41 Com.me:roe) 

18. llr. L. Venke"'8an (28) • B. JC. (Oivil) I. (Hom.) (M.«i.) Civil Engineering, Dam n. 
aign. 

lT. Hr. Mullapudl Venketarao 
(27) 

B. A. II. B. E. (Oivil) (Hon11.) Civil Engg., Irrigation 8oQ 
Civil Eogg. Daploma maobanioa with it.a appll•,.. 
(Bona.) (Mad.) tion to deaign of irrigatiOD 

worka. 
18. Hr. Relton Petenon Arthur B. E. (Meoh.) r. (Mad.) 

(2') 
Meohanioal, Eagg. H&M • 

Hydraulioa Engg. 
lt. Mr. Rajagopalan 

raman (26) 
Jaya-

IO. Mr. 8. Saokralingam (32) . 

B. So. I. (Mad.), M. So. ·1. 
lat (Ban.) Diploma in 
Ohemioal Engg. (Bang.) 

B. E. I. (Mad.) 

Cbemioal Jilllgineering. 

Oivil E11i8,, Irrigation eOMo 
truotional methods with 
apeolal reforenoe to irrip,o 
t1<lll, 

11. Mr. S. H. Mahadevan (211) B. A. I. B. E. (Hona.) I. Civil Er:igg., Highway oomt.rao-
IV (Highway Engg.) (Mad.) tion bridging. 

tt. Mr. T.V. Balakl'lahllAD (22). B. E. (Elect.) (Hon1.) I. Eleotrio&I Engg;, Eleotrlo nft-

ti. Mr. T. Venkataramana 
Reddy (26) 

(Mad.) ohee &nd aooeaorioe mama,. 
feM>ture. 

B. E. (Civil) (Hom.) (Mad.) Civil .Eagg., Surveying. 

M.. )(r. Venke�apatam Siva. B. E. I. (Meoh.) (Mi&d.) P'ortilizel'I!, Chemical plant 
maintellllDOe. • �- Ramohandran 

(26) 
ti. Hr. Yarl61Jadda Sroe Ra· B. So. I. (And.), M. So. I. Appliod Phyeioa Eleovonlll. 

malu (28) (Ban.) Diploma of I. I. 
of Solenoe in  Eleot. Teoh• 
nology. 

OriHa 

t. Kr. Buanta Kumar Behura 
(16) 

I. Kr. G�eadra Nalb Bout 
(29) 

'- Kr. Gudru Venkewbelem 
(18) 

B. Bo. (Bona.) I. (UTJII), 
M. So. atuden� 

B. Se. (P-) II. lo. I. 
(Cal.) 

Botaay, (8-rob in P1-
patboloCJ') VI.nu DI-. 
of plaow. 

Zoology. 

B. Se. (Agri.) II., (lfa,.) �. 

B. Se. II., K. So. I. (Ban.) · �. 
(Pb. D.) (P ... ) 
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Orwo-oonkl. 
I. llr. Japnnath Panda (26) B. 8c. (PUI.), B. So. (Bng.) Cid Ena. 

(ROD&.) n. (Pat.) 

' 

e. Kr. K.iihori Charm Du (28) B. A. I. II. A. I. (Pat.) , Education.. 
'1, llr. Naravm Patnalk (26) B. 8c. (Agti.) I. lat ()(ad.) Agr:lqultural CbemiattJ (Foll• # ardhignolltl,. 
8, Kr. PrKhiviah ObfoD(lra B. So. I. (BODII.), II. So. II. Cbami.t17. 

Brahma (28) (Patna .. ) 
t, Mr. Ramavarapu Prabha- B. 8c . . (Hom.} I. (And.) 

kar (20) 
lb, Mr. Shripato Pani (80) J3. So. (Hons.) IL M. So. I. 

(Pat.) 

Pu,.Job 

ObemJoal -Engg.---apeoJal -. 
renoe to Soap Kaldng. 

Education, Obemi.t17. 

1, � Bilquill Annat Ran- B. A. II. (PIUlj.), M. A. II. Advance Geography. 
aque (26) (Alig.) 

I, Mr. Gulur Singh (21) B. A. I. (Hon•.) in Hath. Building and Roada 8tnaotatu 
B.eo. (Civil Engg.) I. Engg. 
(HoM.) (Punj.) 

I. Mr. Harb&ru1 Singh (27) L, V. P. (Hons.) (Pu.nj.) . Poultry. 
,. Mr. Bari Kl'Wlna Sondhi B. Sc. (Rona.) II., M. So. I. Oil. Teohnoloa. 

(22) (Bona) (Punj.) 
I. lrfr. JllfJDlohan Lall (26) Four yean, coune in Vet. Animal Hu1budry. 

Sc., L. V . . P. (Pun.) 
8. MIN Kui& Ataullah (27) B. A. II. M. A. II. (Luok.) Education, OhiDa GuidaDN. 

t '1. Kr, Manaur Ahmad (21) 

8, Mr. lrfaqbul Ahmad Bhatt7 
(28) 

Dip. in te.ohing II. 
(Luck). 

B. So., B. Sc. (Hone.) 
(Teoh.) I. (Punj.) 

B. A. I. (Punj.) 

9, Kr. Mohammad 
Malik (26) 

Ikram L.V.P. (Hana.) lit Punj 

Advanced Geography. 

Vei.rinary Wool Teoh. 

10. Kr. Mohd.· Iheanur-Raha· 
man Khu (26) 

B. So. (Afri.) I. If. So. (Agri.) J!'oreetry. 
I. (Punj.) .A. I. J!'. C. Dip. 
with Bt'lM. 

11. Mr. Mohd. Kh&lil (28) B. Sc. (Civil Engg.) I. (Punj). En11g. 9Fecialiu.tion in C...t 
work. 

12. Kr. Mohd. Ba.,-l llmhu B. A. (Hom.) II. B. So. Imp� Hydnlulioe. 
(27) · (Bona.) I. (P\q.) 

JI. lfr. Nari11der Singh Lamh B. Sc. (Civil) I. (Hom.) To,vn planning. 
(26) (Puuj.) 

1,. Jrl'r. Plakll'eb Char dra Joahi B. Sc. (Hone.) II., lrf. So. I. Cytogenetica. 
(86) lat (Punj.) 

JI, )fr. l'rahlad Dev Jrfalhotra B. Sc. (fJC'ns.) I. fat., II. Be. Food Technoloay. 
(22) (Teoh.) I. (Punj.) 

6, Kr. Pritam Singh (21) B. l::k. (F.nfg.) J. )1,t. (Ptonj.) feniluy �. 

1'1. Kr. Rattan Chand Shanna 
(k)_ 

18. Kr. Bat7a Pruub Jtohli 
(10) 

B. Sc. (Engg.) I. tBou.) 
(Punj.) 

B. Sc. (.Agri.) lJ., II. So. 
(A&rl,) I. �) 

19. llr, Ziauddm (17) • B, So. (Bom. Sehool) n. 
JI. Bo. 4Hom. Bob.) JL 
{Plq.) 

�oed Soil atablliAtlon. 

�::ure Plant breeclfDf 

l'iDtomolCll7, 
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1 

Swl 

1. Kr. Ghula:in Haider, Baji 
Kobd. Yaooob Rounjo 
(17) 

a 

B . . so. (Ena.) n. (Alig.) 

' 

Induatri•1 Atrtornobile EDai· 
Deering. 

t. Kr. K. II. Shabaoii25) B. So. (A«ri,) (Hom.) (Bom.) Agriculture, dairy organi-. 
Aaoo. X: D. R. L tion. 

•• Kr. Sulaim.an Abdul Gbuu B. E. (Civil) n. (Bo�.) Town PlanniJlg, Surveying . 
o.n.t.ra (17) 

4. Kr. Khubohaud Gianohand B. Sc� (Agri.) I. Dip. ol I. Agric_mlture �CIID.7· 
TejWIIDi (te) A. R. I. (.N..J)elhi) for I 

71'8· poet.graduate wain· 
i.Dg. 

U. P. 

1. Kr. Abdul Wadood Khim B. A. (Bou.) II. (Dlh.) B.80. Eleatrloal EngmMf'ilia. 
(22) (Elea. Engg.) I. (.Allg.,a 

City and Ouilda London, 
Final EllC&Dl. I. 

I. Mr. Anand SiDgh Vllhlloi B.Sc. (Hone.) II. M. So. II. Civll Engineering. 
(23) (AIL) C. E. (Hou.) I. 

Roorkee. 
a. Kr. Arun Kumar OhOM (21) B. A. I, M. A. I. (All.) 'I'heo"Y and practice or eai

mating National 7:1°°me. 
,. Jfr. Brij Chuidrlt. 8ah (k) 

I. Mr. Oopal Kri1hna 

B. Bo. I. M. Sc. (Teoh.) I. P&inte and V&r11flh.N. 
(Ben.) 

· V'61'D\a (22) 
B. So. (Engg.) I. (Ban.) 

O. Mr. Jagdiah Narain Tewari B. A. II. M. A. I. (All.) . 
(22) 

7. Mr. Hakim li'tikhar :Ali 
Khan (21) 

8. Mr. K.riahna 
Aggarwal• (21) 

II. Mr. M:auj Barup Niplzl (28) 

B. A, II. B. A. (Hom.) II. 
M. A. II. (Luok.) 

B. A. (,Rona.) I. M. A. I. 
(Dlh.) 

B. A. I. M. A. (Agra) 

Elect. Engineering. 

Geoeral advance iheoey ol 
lltatiatioa with· praoiloal 
reference to Am.pie tech
nique. 

Applied Pi;ychology. 

Social IDauruce Boheme. 

Induetrial co-operation and 
orpnisation of oott.age ID• 
duatri•. 

10. Mr. Mohd. BadruddJn (21) B. Sc. II (Alig.) C.E. (Bom.) Civil Engineering. 

11. Mr. Narindra Nath Pant 
- (34) 

11. Mr; Nawal Kiahore Xaiaiba 
(84) 

11,., Kr. Raj Narayan (3�) 

14 .  llr. 8yed.Hwad'arHUNain 
(21) 

Roorl<ee. 
B. 80. lU. M. So. I. lat D. Agricultural Chf'mi"try. 

Pbil. (All.) 
B. Com. • . J. lat. M. A. I. l•. Adminiatration of looal aelf', 

(Luak.) Dip. L. S. G. I, Government. 
lit (�I.) 

B . .... I. B. A. �Oll,I.) U. . Metboda of M- Eduoat.ioll, 
M. A. I. Jet. LL. B. I. 
CLuok.) 

B. A. I. M. A. (Alig.) COIIIU1I1ert atoree and Co
Opf'l'ative Jf ow,in,r. 

18. Kr. Tejpal l!!'qh Tootia B.80. (Agri.)l. M.Sc.I.lllt. 
(Sit (Afpa) 

Agricultural Entoniology. 

10. Kr. Udai CbaDd Oupt& {II) L. T. If. (Bona.) I. lat. (V. 
l. T. I.) 

H. lfr. Vi.mi� (&chedul• B,le. (Api.)U. (Ap) 
eel -'-) 
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s. No, Name Qualifiaation Oouree of Stud.v. 

Oaftdidalu Jor IAe UtMH<I KMgdom 

1. Kr. L. P. Kadam B. A., B. T� 

2. Kr. R. 8. Xalot.a K.A.,B.T. 

3, Mr. B. V. Gaikwad . B.A., B. T. 

•• Kr. Nritya Gopal Handal.  B.A., B. T. 

IS. Kr. B. N. Ray B. A., B.T. 

6. Mr. M. A. ltamble B; Bo .• B. T. 

7. Kr. T. B. A-1" K.A.,B.T. 

8. Mrs. Indira Kiri B. A., B,T. 

9. Mr. Rajib BehOra • . B. So., Agra. 

10. Mr. Ill. N. Wankhade B. A,!(Bone.) 

11. Mr. 8. M. Dahat B. Bo., Ag. 

12. M.r. R. K. Shende B. So. Ag. 

13. Mr. Y. C. Geikwad B. A., B.T. 

1'. Mr. Y�ffhwant Rai B.A., B.T. 

16. Mr. M. R. Bobadf! B. A., B.T. 

16. Mr. s: P. Mull.i.ck Dip. in Textile Teoh. 

17, Mr. D. M. Jn.jurikar B. A. (Ho111.) LL. B. 

18. Mr. N. Saha B.Bo. 

19, Milffl K, M:. MarAgatham . B. So. 

1. Mr. Jit Singh Naphray 

2. Mr. M. C. DaR . 

S. Mr. J.C. Daff . 

Dip. in Engg. 

Bo E. , 

Diploma in VeterillAl'7 

Teaoher'1 Diploma couree. 

B. Ed. 

T. D. Course. 

T. D. Oourlle. 

T. D. Couree. 

T. D. Oouree. 

T. D. Oourlle. 

B.Ed . 

AgriC11lture Genetiee 

T. D. Court1e. 

B. Bo. (Hons.) Agri, 

B. Bo. in Agri. 

T, D. Oour11e. 

T, D. Couree. 

T, D. Course. 

Textile Technology. 

BtatiRti,lR. 

B. Bo. Engineering. 

Diploma in domestio 
Boience. 

Meohanioal Engg. 

Civil Engineering. 

Voterin&rY Boience. 

1NT1l0DUOT10N OJ' AN :&r..KJDNTARY CoUB8B IN DIBTETIOS IN PUBLIC 80BOOL8 

tlT'l. •Jt. B. Lala ... Kall1F1r: Will the Honourable Kiniater of EduoatiaQ 
be pleaaed to atatle: 

(a) whether Govemment are awwe �at the majorit�of student. attendins 
public school1 and colleges do not get sufficient nutritive food, and 

(b) if 10, whether Government propoae to aonaider tile feaaibili'Y of In-. 
dueing an element.ary course of dietetics in publio aohools in order to arouae 
public inte1'\a• in thia behalf? 

tp,int.ed •riaUJ in ta day', Debt,&e. TIie q1111UOG OCMlld �. laoowrfw, be ....._. 
dann, t.he quat.ioD hou aDd tlt• npU. were laid OIi tlt• table of the ·JIGmoe ... Id. of D. 

' 
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The B.onourable llaul&na .lbul Ka1am .lla4: (a) Ye,. A. larg& number ·of 

students l\re suffering from malnutrition due partly to 1caroit, of foodstuffs and 
poverty snd part.Jy to ignorance of dietetics. 

(b) Provisiou of simple coursea of study relating .to health, hygiene and 
nutrition already form a part of scbooJ and oollege e,Uabueee. .Government have 
1&lso under consideration a proposal to inolude suoh studies as part of thek 
general scheme of Social Education for the ma.uea. Certain Provinces haft 
also introduced 'midday tiffin' on a voluntary basis, and the question of making 
it compulsory is being considered'. 

BA.11'.Al CoMHITTEES REPORT re Oao.ANIS.ATION OF SKORETilI.AT 
178. *Slut B, SILln. Bao: Will the Honourable Minist.Qr of Home Affairs be 

pleaaed to state: 
(a) whether Government propose to lay on the t.11.ble of, the House a oopy ol 

�e �port of the Bajpai Committee on thP. reorganization of the Government ol 
tndia. Secretariat; 

(b) whether Government propoee to make a statement on the recommend-· 
1111.ona of the Committee to which effect bas been given; p.r11t _ 

(c) what recommendations have been rejected by the Government of India 
and the reasons for such rejection? 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhal Pat.el: (a) A oopy of the reportt ii 
placed on the t11ble of the House. 

(b) and {c). A statement showing the recommendations of the Bajpai Com
minee and the acfion tnkrn on the!i:e recommendations is plar.rd on the table 
of the House. 

8. No. Roc,>m1nendation, 

1. The Department11 oft.he 
Government of IndiA 
Rhould he reorganised 
and their officer 
strength rofi:sed 811 
recommended, rt<RU)t. 
inp: in the 1av1ng of 
oflloer man-power as 
follow1:-
8tatU1 
Secretary. 
Addi. or Joint 

Saving 
• 6 

Beq. , 10 
Deputy Secy, • H · 
Under Seo7. . <i7 

Tot.el 97 

(Paragraph H of the 
&port). 

Thi• recommondntion waR aocep
tnd 1md given effe<•t to la11t year. 
Hut tho propo�ol t.o amal17amate 
the Tmri11pmt. a ml C:ommuni. 
o:ition11 Mini11trtel w1111 not 
81•('0ptod. 

• 

Remarlal 

The reoom1nenclatlon fo, 
the amalgamation of the 
Tran11pol't & Cammunl· 
cation" Hinlltlriel wu not 
aco,ipted ae tho two M.tnil• 
triea put together •ouJcl 
have Mnllltitned toe hea,,,. 
a charge for a 1ingl. 
Minaeter. 

t Nat printed in the day'a Debatea. A copy bu � p1-d in the Librar) of tot 
Boue.-Bd. of D. 
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..... 
Ho. 

t· The poafbillty of re
orwting omoen from 
t.be "()pen Marat " 
and for arranging 
lntenaive training to 
reoruit. llhould be u:-
lored uiunficft"atelj 

c;: the H<mie Depart-
ment, with a view to 
overcoming the offloer 
ahortap. • 

(Parasraph 82 of the 
1\eport). 

..... �. 

I The officer· gradee in the 
Secretariat ahould be 
reorgani.Nd .. re
oommended fo para
graph• 10, 30 and Sl of 
ihe Report. 

Aotion taken 

An ad hoc Committee Ullder the 
-Ob&U'l'Dat1•hip of Mr. A.- D .  
Gonrala. C.I.E., I.C.8., wu •t 

up on the 19th September 19'7 to 
u:plore the p088ibility of re
oruiting candidatee .from the 
open market and arranging in
telllive training for them. The 
reoommendatioru, of thiit Com
mittee were examined and found 
to be interoonneoted with the 
11ettlement of the cadre strength 
of the newly oreat.ed Indian 
Adminiatrative Service. The 
problems involved were ex
amined in oonaultation wit,h 
Provincial Governments and 1\11 
Emergency Recruitment 
Boheme was drawn up in agree
ment with them. The echeme 
haa been put into operation. 
A Special Recruitment, Board 
baa been IM'l·t up in the Ministry 
of Homo Affairs to undertake 
reoruitmont from th" • Open 
Market'. The gap in tho Indian 
Adminidtrotive Stirvice cadre, 
oauaed by tho retirement of 
Europoan I.C.S. officers Md 
the departure of Muslim officers 
to Pukiet,an, which is to be filled 
up through th<> Emergency Re
oruit,mt>nt i11 811timated to be 
266, the t.ot&l cadre strength 
being 803 (i.ncludOfl 14.0 p08t8 for 
promotion of P. C. S. offlcens). 

The recommendat-iona of the 
Committee· t,over only a part 
of the field of reorganiHot-ion of 
thti Central 8,'0r()tlll'iat Sorvice. 
The problem11 involved in this 
reorganisation are interdepen· 
dent aud required study. De
tailed ex11Dliw.tio11 hB& been 
oornpleted by the Mhietry of 
Home Afl'sire in r.onHnltation 
with all MiniRtrit'fl. A d<·tailnd 
BOheme of Reorgtmieation and 
ReinForcement- of tlw Central 
Secret,ariat Servico hM hoen 
drawn up ; and dtt0iaion11 of 
Government am cxpoctod to be 
taken lhortly. 

, llelhoda of work in the The mggeations made by tbe 
Secretariat should be Committee have been brought 
improved. to the noti<',e of all Miniltrioa. · 

(P�ph H-H of 
� Heport). 

• 

Bemarlo 
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lerial 
•o. 

6 The Central Govemmen, 
ahould try. to NOUN 
from the Pro� • 
number of IIUitable 
P. c: 8. offloen for . 
appointments in the 
Central Secretariat. 

(Par&gTapb 16 or the 
Report). 

e Suitable retired offloers 
with administrative 
e:ir:perienoe should be 
reor.uited for Secre
tariat appointmentt. 

"1 l!leleo•ic>n ahould bo made 
in consultation with 
the F. P. S. C. of 
temporary r,mplay81.'1.t. 
and 110lf!Oted offloers 
made availBhle to thi, 
lleleetion Board for 
po11ting to Suoretariat 
appointmen11>. 

(Puagraph 16 of . tho 
Report). 

8 Senior ufficere of tbto 
grade of Deputy Sec
ret&ry and above em-
ployed . as Private 
Secrotar1e11 to 
Honourable Miniaten 
ehould M far M poesi
ble be mplaced · by 
Junior offlcffr& of the 
grade of Under 
Secretary. 

(Paragraph 12 of the 
Report). 

11 The Audit l).l)d Account" 
Seotio1111 of the Ren. 
ways el1011ld he oom
bintod and placed under 
the Auditor 0flM'!'al 
eo M to relo&IIC more 
offioere of the Accounte 
8erYioee for appoint
meat to S-tariat 
poeta. 

(Par�apb 18 and Ill of 
.:the _Keport). 

The Eaiabliahment Ollloer � the 
Govemmct of India ii already · 
oonaidenng witablet>CS offloen 
for poet.a in the Central Secre
tariat, and a number• ofP. C. S, 
otllcen an, holding poets of •At ·p�t 26. 
Under 8e,offltary, Deputy 
Secretary, or equivalent poete 
in the Secretariat at p,-ent. 
, ·  

Applioation1 were invited in July 
19'7 from retired offloen de· 
eirou, of obtaininp: re-employ. • 
ment, and eomo rot.ired offlcere 
have been appointed to poete 
of Under/Deputy Secretary 
eto. The Eatabliahment Offloer 
to the Government of India 
ie maintainin_g a list of 1uitable 
ntired offloeN e.nd 1110b offlcen 
are recommended for appoint
ment 110 the varioua Minietrlell 
M and when there ie a demand 
for offlcera. 

ReoommondatfOllfl were called 
for from the vario1111 Mini,tries 
and thJ eelectiou of offloen oo n• 
"iidered 11ultn.hle for appointment 
to &oretariat poets ha,, 
practically been completed by 
the SelN1tion Board. 

The recommendation bae been 
accepted and is being p:ivan 
eft'eot to M fur as pONible. 

Hu been acccpt.d iu priuci11lf'. 
The financial implioatlonM ,,I 

· propoM.11 was conHidM't'!d by 11 
Special Commit.tee formed by 
the Trantrport, MiniatA!r and the 
recommendations of that 
Committ.w are under r.onaidor&
tton; fn the Railway and Finance 
Mint•iriN. 

-
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.let,al Beoommendat1on1 
No. 

10 The Military Accountant 
General'• Organilla
tion alao 1bould be 
entl'Ullted to the 
Auditor General. 

(Paragraph 18 to 19 of 
the 'Report). 

Action taken 

The Finance Mi.niatry ia examin
ing tha question in ooD8111tation 
wit.h the Auditor General. 

11  The Emergency Cadres Baa � aooepted. 
of the I. A. and A. 8. 
ud Superior Ee-
tabl.iahment of the 
M. A. D. mould 
continue. 

(Paragraph 20 of the 
Report). 

t Bbrt B. V. Jt&m&th: • • • 
Kr. Speaker: Order, order. I disallow the queat.fon aa containing inferenoea 

.•nd �efamatory matter. 
Bhrt :a. R. Dlwabr: Is there any new Committee appointed for �rganiA.

tion of the Secretariat? 
The Honourable Sardar Vallabllbha.l Patel: No new Committee bas been 

.appointed. 
Shrl X. Th'umala Jtao: Wbe.t was tbe date that t,his report w!'i.; eubmitMdt 

The Honourable Barda.r Vall&bhbll&l Patel: 10th August, 1947. 
Bllrt M. Ananthuayanam Ayyangar: May I know from the Honourable 

Mmieter wh(ithE<r the Honourable Shri N. Gopalaswami bas been entrusted with' . 
the task of reorganising the Secretariat? 

The Honourable Sardar Vall&bhbllal Patel: A Minister hae been asked to ... 
investigate and report. 

Shri )[, �&D.thU&)'l&n&m .Ayyangar: How far, may I know, ho bas been asked 
to look into those recommendl\tions of the Government which have beeu rejected 
by the Bajpai Committeo? 

The Honourable Sard&r Vallabhbh&l Patel: There has been only one reoo�; 
menda.tion which bas been rejected so far as the Bajpai 's report ie oonoemed 
and that i.B with regard to Tre.neport and C;ommunicat.ion. 

Sllrl K . .&D.ant.bllayaum Ayyaqar: Has the 8lltne thing that bas been done 
by the Bajpai Committee hE>en left oft or is he going over the ea.me field? 

The Honourable Sard&r V&Uabhbhal Patil: He ie not again going over the 
1ame field. 

8hrt B. V. l[aQi&Ul: le not it a fact of history that other oountri68 pauing 
from slavery t.o freedom have liquidated a good bit of their old State apparatua? 

llr. Speaker: Order, order. 
t The 81&ppleiaeniM7 qu.,1t1on wu dl .. llo-wed by the Chr.ir .. OO!lta1nin1 inf'erenoel M4l 

..,.._'°'7 matt.er.-JU. of D. 
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Blln IL Aalnlhll&,an,.DI �: In vieW' of the fa.ot shat the Honourable 
Shri N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar has been reque1ted to look into the reorganiaa
tion of the Secretariat, would it be de1irable for the Oovern.ment to maJr:e the 
Economic Committee work in conjunction with him? 

The Honourable Sardlr V�bhbh&i Patel: I think the Economic Com
mittee 'a work is entirely different ae I undent.end it. 

GuNT. TO Nt1T.HlTION RzsEAliOH INsTITOTB, C001'00B 

179. •Shri B. Shlva Bao: Will the Honourable Minister of Healtlh be
pleased to state: 

(11) the amount of financial assistance given by Government to the Nutrition. 
Beaearch Institute at Coonoor per year; 

(b) the activities undertaken by the Institute; and . 
(c) the step11 taken by Government to publish the results of research 

carried out by the Institute? 
The Honourable Dr. Syama Pruad KooktrJee: (a) The Nutrition Researoh 

L&boratories, Coonoo:-, . . ,.::a not financed directly by the Government of India, bull 
by tht1 Indian Research Fund Association which controls the Laboratories. The 
financial lillotments sanctioned during the three yeara for the Nutrition Reaearoh 
Laboratories, Coonoor, are: · 

(i) :For tlir year 1946-47-Ra. 1,26,518. 
(ii) J•'or the year 1947-48-Rs. 1,87,421. 
(iii) For thl' year 1948-49-Thi. 1,87,210. 

(b) The Nufrition Hesellrch Laboratories,· Coonoor,. oa.rry out bHio re1earoh 
on various aspects o1 the nutrition problem pertaining to human nutrition and 
food. Short courses of instruction on nutrition1i'otb for medical and non
medical men are conducted by th& Laboraf.oriea. The advice of tba Director on 
problems of nutrition is also made available to Central and Provincial Govero· 
ment,s and oth�r organisations when ukfd for. . . . 

(o) The report of the work carried out at the Nutrition Research Laboratoriea 
is printed ·and published in the annual report of the Bcientinc Advisory Board 
of the Indian HN1curch Fund Association and in the annual report of the Nutri
tion Rei.Mrch I..abotatories. Scientific investil(ations carried out by the mem
bers of the sta:ff are often. published in the Indiah J oumo.l of medical Research 
and in other scfentifio joumala. During the years 1919-194(5 (both inclusive)· 
no les8 than 291 scientific communications were pu61iahed. One informa.tive 
pamphlet o'n the nutriticve value of Indian ,foods, another one on the food value 
of rice and a third one in pol>ular fanguage .f.or children on the subject of food 
and nutrition.have been prepared by the Coonoor Lahoraf.c>�ea and publiahed by 
the Government ol India in the Health Bulletin aeriea. -di 

Bh.ri E. Si.nthanam: May I know if it, is a fact that the Nutrition Reaearch 
Institute hai; been in a state of stagnation for sometime now and has mRde 110 
progress? 

The BoDOurable Dr. Syama Pruad Kookerjee: The infonnot.ion at our 
dispoP..Ol ii. quite t<, the contrary. 

lhrl It. Santhanam: May I know whether there bile beeu auv exp1uu1io11 i11 
the acLivitie11 1111d the staff of the Institute aince it,. WM founded? ,. 

The Honourable Dr. Byam.a PrU&4 11:ooll:erjee: · Several new appointment,; . 
have lwen mode and I would refer the honourable member to the l&t!t report 
puhliahed for ��7-48. · 

Pandit I,a.k1hml Eanta Kattra: May I know whether besides official publica
.tiooe the l'tlsults of tht� r,,1;enrch done in the Institute have bee!? widely puhlioiHd 

·..lo the. country, so as to make tAem available to the publio at large? 
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.'!be llollOaDJJle Dr. ly&ma � Jl.ooktrlM.: Perbapa that ·can be con
sdered. The results oI the Institute have been published in technical journals 
and I ·would refer the honourable member to the last, report of the Institute for 
the year 1947-48 published thfs year. 

Pandit Je&klbmi X&nt& Jl&it.ra: Will the Honourable Minister also kindly 
aee that these results are widely publicised through the radio so that the 'in-
formation ia readily available ·to· the publio? 

fte B.onoarable Dr. Syama Pruad Jlookertee: The question of giving wider 
publicity to the results of the Institute ca.n be considered. 

Bhri T. A. Bam&Jlngam OheW&r: Are the Government aware that to the 
people nothing is known of the results obtained by the Research Institu�. 
There are several such institutes working both under the provincial governments 
and tba Central Government. la there any attempt me.de to co-ordinate the 
activities of these institutes and published the results for popular u·ie? 

'!'be· Bon.ourallle Dr. By&ma PrUl4 ·JlookerJl: The report. are published 
from time t.o time and they are made available to those who are interested in 
them. There has been some co-ordination, sometimee we receive requests fr.om 
provincial governments or other institutions which are doing research work or 
pursuing similar activities. 

Bhrt B, V. Kamath: Does the research carried on at the Institute bear· :my 
relation to tha diet that the poorest in the country can afford? 

'1'11.e Konourable Dr. Syama Pruad Kookerjee: Naturally, that must be one 
<>f the considerations. 

Shrtmati .t.mmu SwamtnMb@: May I know if the reports of the Institut.e 
are publisQjd on1y in English or are also publiahed in the languages of the 
,different provinces ? 

The BoDounble J>r. Spma Jl'rilil llooktrj .. : I e.m afraid tbe reports He 
published mainly in English. 

Pro!. 1'. G. B&11ga: Some of them are published in Hindi. 
� B. Sbtf& Bao: A:te Government aware that the activities of thi1 

lnst.itute are extremely valu!',ble and the Institute it.elf is considered the fineat 
-research iustitute in the whole of Asia, despite tlie niggardly attitude of �e 
-Gov.irnwo11t towurds it? 

The B.oaonr&ble Dr. Syama · Prua4 Jlookwtee: Honoure.ble Member will 
please define the word "niggardly". 

Prof. 1'. G. tt&DP: How many workers are being traine4_ every year m t.b.is 
Institute? II, · . 

The Honourable Dr. Syama PrUld Jlookerfee: Last year the total number, 
l believe, was forty. 

Prof. 1'. G. Jt&n&a: Will Government consider the adviaability of instituting 
a diploma course for getting people trained in thi1 Institute, . in view of the faot 
that this Institute is becoming one of the, world's moat famous institutions? 

The Honourable Dr. Syama PrUa4 Jlookerjee: That might be considered. ·  
Bbri B, P . .1111mJhunwa2&: Do the nutrition bulletins which are being issued 

bl the Government contain anything which affect the lives of the masses of the 
-villagers ? 

· The Jlonou&ble Dr. Syama Pruld MookerJee: They contain vaTuable sug
gestions which if given effect to will improve the ��dition of the m&11aee. 

Bhf1.. 0. V . .A.laatlln: le it not a fact that the results of tlie research con
ducted in this Institute were published in the Harijan und were even commented 
.upon by Mahatma Gandhi? 
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8br1 B . .lhlTa Bao: la there any intent.ion on the pan o( t.be Government of 

giving this lnstitute accommodation for it.elf instead of it. being dependanti 
upon the Pasteur Institute? 

The Honourable Dr. Syama Pruad Mookerjet: The question of improving 
�e accommoda.tion for the institute will be conaidered. 

Babu :aamnarayan Slllgh: May I kno,w what it the way in which the livea 
of the people in the villages a.re being influenced by the reaulfa of the activities 
of this Institute? 

ID'. Speaker: That has been replied to. There have been ao. many questions 
cm that aspect and they have been answered. · 

Bhrt B. P . .Jhu.npnmwala: May I know if the bulletina .tht,fl are issued at 
present are of any use to the masses? Is it not a faot, that t.bey oannot be 
applied to thorn under exi11ting conditions? 

Kr. Speaker: Order, order. N8%t question. 
0a'DNANOB 11'.6.0TOBIJDS WOBUllO Blll'OU ilD .6.l"nB W il 

180. *81111 llabaw· Tyaci: (a) Will t,be Honourable Miniater of Defence be 
plevsed to state the nwnber of ordnance factoriea which were working during 
t.he last war? 

(b) Where was each of them located? 
(c) What articles did they manufacture and what waa their capacity of 

production? 
(d) How many of them,-e working now? 

fte Bonoarable Sardar Baldff llJltll: (a) Tbuty.tiz. 
(b) I lay a statement on the tabTe of"the lfouae. 

· (c) Small nm1s and artillery, gun and �mall arm, ammunition, scientillo 
and opticBI iristrumente, clothing and parl.chutea, bayonet., mortar bomba, 
mine!', grenades. eto. · 

It is not, in the public interest, to divulge the capacity of the Ordnanoe 
Factories. 

(d) Fifteen. 

Statement 
------------------------------

Lor,auon 

!C:edabai 
Ambernath 
Amritear 
.AruYIUlbdu 
Begwnpet 
Bombav 
Calcutta. 
eo..ipore 
Delhi 
Debra Dun 
Dohad 
lmpore 
Jubbulpore 
Kanpur 
Kat.n.i 
Khnmarill 
Kidderpore 
Kirkee 
Lahore 
Luolmow 
Maaraa 
Moghulpura 
Muradnapr 
S<"cun<lerabAd 
Bhahjahanpur 
Siallrot 

Numbe,, of 1'oct.oria 
1 
1 
1 
a 
1 
1 
a 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
a 
1 
4 
1 
1 
1 

I 
1 
1 
8 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

-
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fir. JI,, K. Sldhva: May I know whether all the factories manufacture t1.,;ms 

�d ammunition or some of them manufacture commercial products? 

The Honourable Sardar Baldev Slnp: Some of the factories do manufacture 
articles for commercial purposes. 

Bhrl Kaha'rir Tyagl: May I know it the arms and ammunition which are 
being manufa1Ctured by the fa�tories now are sufficient, fur our purposes and 
requirements? 

llr. Speliktr: That is a matter of opinion. 
Shri MahaVir Ty&1t: What has happened to the technical staff of those 

factoriea which have been closed? 
The Honourable Sardar Baldev SiDp: The technical staff of those fact.ories 

which have been closea are being suitably employed in other factories. Wherever 
they huve been found to be surplus theY. have been discharged. 

Mr. J'rank AllthODy: . May I know if tne Jubbulpore Ordnance factory baa 
reached the target of production which was set for it during the war? 

The Honourable Sudar Baldev Singh: The Jubbulpore factory is not in 
working order at present. It is being put in working order so as to eta.rt work in 
·the near future. 

ltr. J'raDk Anthony: HIUI the Central Gove11}Dlent received a request from 
the Central Provinces Government asking that production be .stepped up ae it 111 
very much below capaoity? What has been doM if the request, hos been 
received:, 

The Honourable Sardar Baldev Slnlh: No request bas been received from 
the Central J>rc,vinces .Government. The factory is an ordnance fact<,ry nnd the 
Centrial Provinces Government js not in any way oon�ed with it. 

Shri B. Shiva :Rao: How is it that the semi-skilled workel'a are being in 
danger of being retrenched o.t the present moment'? 

Sb.ri Kah&Vlr Ty&ci: May I know why such a la.rge number of faofuries 'bnve 
been olosP-d clown? 

The Bonour&ble Sardar Baldn 8lnp;: Because we found production surplus 
to our roquirementa. 

8hrt Jt. Banuman�atya: I& it in the public interest t.o divulge all this in-
formnt,ion in. the House? 

llr. Speaker: J.t is not for me to say but I was o.11 along t.binking that 
Honournble Members should uot put ouch questions. It is opeu to the Minister 
to say tbl,\t he :tt,annot divulge the information. 

Shri ll!lhavtr Tyagt: Do the Defen� Ministry keep a separate special 
tlep11r�meot l.'.l look into .military require;menta and their manufacture? 

'rJ1e Honourable Sarda.r Baldev Singh: I believe so. 
l!lhrl. .&jlL Praaad .Jain: How do the production and the efficiency of the 

fact.,)ries nnw ccm1pnr(> with their production and efficiency during wu.r time'.' 
The �nourable Sardar Baldev Singh: J am afraid l cimnot givf.' this infor

mation on tlie ffoor c•f this Houl;e. 
Bhri Iii. Ananthuayanam Ayyangar: Mo.y I know if still the process of 

rlemobilisinf( the workers in t,b1i fn(�tories i,; going on or hBs it stopped ? 
The Honourable Sardar Baldev Singh: As regards retrenchment thoee 

workers wbo were surplus to our requirement have been discharged and as a. 
normnl practice some people arc employed now and t.hen. But. it &ii depends 011 
our requirements. · · 
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Bhrt II. Ananthuayanam .Ayyanaar: May I know how many have been 
absorbed and how many are eLill oo the waiting list and what steps a.re being 
t.aken abou; them? 

The Honourable Bardar Baldev Singh: I am sorry I cannot give tha; infor
mation off-hand. 

Shl'i Gop:krishna VlJayavarglya: In view of the requirement of orms und 
11\mrnunition in largor and larger quantities will the Government declare t.bdr 
policy regarding these factories as to whPt,her t he.v want t.o run them? or will 
the Uovurnmont give a clariibat:on of their policy? 

The Honourable Sard&l' B&ldev SlDgh : The policy of the Government bas 
boon oleady laid down .. 

,sft- � �1Ma<,q � : ffl � f<41�a � �1f':lflf'I � ct,1<(q1;.i 

t m 3f1n: t �r ffl er it'f'r � i � ii t· ? 

Bhri Gokulbhal Daulatram BhaU: May I know if ordnanoe factoriea are 
located in any Indian State? 1f so, are the&e under the Honourable Miw.ter'a 
coutrol1 .ti :A al .fl 

The Honourable Sardar Baldev Blnp: According to information available 
there were no factories put up ii1 Indian States except one in Hyderabad wbiob 
haii sinoe been removed. 

Bhri Jlahavlr Tyact: Are the small �arm• open for publio aale alao? 
The Honourable 8ardar B&ldev Slqb: No, Bir. 

TR.ilflll�R 01' 8TB1'-GU1( FACTORY l'ROII HYDBJUBAD TO C.tLCU'l'TA. 

181. •Bhrl Kahavlr Tyagl: Will the Honourable Miniater of Defence be 
ploaeed to state: • 

{a) whether it is a fact that a sten-gun factory was removed from Hydorabad 
to Calcutt.a.; and 

{b) if so, whether it ia working now; and, if not, why not? 
The Honourable Bardar Baldev Singh: (a) No. the fnctory wn11 n bren-gun 

factory. 
(h) No. The mach'nery Jiave to be installed before productiQn can com

mence. Ammgements are in hand for aetting up the fa�tory at Kanpur. 
Bhri ltah&vir Tyagi: Was the bren-gun factory tranaferred from Hyderabad 

tA1 Calcutta'! 
The Honounble Bardar B&ldev Slnp: That ia what I have atated in reply 

to part, (a) of the question. 
Shl'l Kahavir Tyagi : Is it working in Calcutta? 
The Honourable Sardar Baldev Singh: I hRve already stated that the 

machiMry was shifted from Hyderahnd. Some of it is lying in Ca,lcutta n11,l 
some in °I<nnpur. Atrnngementa are in hand to put it up at Kan1>11r. 

8hrl Jlahntr Tya,t: If the intention of Government was to set it up at 
'Kanpur why was it carried to Cal�11tta. '! 

Jlr. Speaker: I think it ia guwg luto ad.u1inJ1t.ra1tive det&lla. 
8brt :&:. Hanumanlhalya: I again voice my feeling that In publio intero1t. 

thia queetion ahould not be anawered in detail. 
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Bhrl ll&Jlavtr Tya,i: Why was th£' fa'}tory not Flt;rted in Calcuttll? 
Mr: Speaker: 'fhe Honourable Minister has stated that the machine.rv could 

Jlot b& completely shifted. � 
8l111 Jlabavir Tya,t: Was it due to strateg:c reasons or for other rt!a�o11s 

that it was not, sturtf::d? 
Jlr. Speaker: I do not think the question 81'iae11. 

. 8hri 4Jlt Pru&d JabJ.; When was the factory closed in Hyderabad and what 
tune. was taken to tranr,mit the nurnhinery from Hyderil.bnd to Calcutta? 

The Bonoura�le Bard&r Baldn Smgh: 1f the Honourable Member wan� 
detailed information datP.wiRt> I will hav.e to l'Oliect it. 

Bhrl Jlahavlr Tyaii: Is the fa'}tory now being traneferred from Calcutt.a 
to Kanpur for the ren9en that t.here was no accommodation tor it in Culcutta.? 

�e Honourable lardar Baldtv ltnch.: It all depends on the availability or 
buildings. It is very difficult for me- to say without complete informa,ion wh.v 
�!: !�tory is being shifted from one place to lillllotber. 

8brl Jl&havlr Tya,t: Are Government aware that a large number of build
ings me4nt for fo.otorles are lying v1tcant in Calcuttlil? 

'file Honourable Bardar Blldev Bblp: Goveniment ie the be.t judge. 
P.dSH&VA.TION OJ' INoUN ABOIUVlms 

181', •BJari LtkabmlDN&Jlll Sahu: (a) Will the Honourable Mmist.er ol 
Education be pleased to state whether 'Archives· hAa been made ·a Cen"1M 
aubji.,ct like Archaeology? 

(b) Have steps been taken to preserve the important archives in differen\ 
part - of India in view of tl�eir historical value? 

(c•) If not, have Govemmeni under oontemplation any scheme for protec,
tion and pre11ervation of the archive11 by legisla�ive measures?• If eo, what? 

•, � -..S t..i�, � JJ,- l.J"'f �ftt � (�)(b)(c) .,J;T ,.wrt-tr u,, .. J,.t,;f 
-� '-'•, t.=t- ..} �,,,� tJ,,,.. ,,' -� �T .},et- J 1..:-i,;f __.r .:=,..J...:,,s 

Tb.e Honourable Jlaulana Ablll lt&lam Asad: (a) to (c). The points raisell 
by the HononrRhle 1v.{ember are nlrea<ly under the consideration of lb<' Uov&n
ment of India. 

TAxtS PLYINn l'I DELHI WITH •UT METll:HS 
183. •shri B. Shiva Rao: Will the Honourable Minister of Home Affuirs 

be y,loased to state: 
(a) wheth<r it is obligatory on the part of taxis plying for hire i11 .Delhi anrl 

New Delhi tn hnve meters; und 
(•i I if not., wlH�HH·1· there ii. .any proposal to prohibit the plying of taxis 

without meters'/ 
The Honourable Sardar Va'.labhbha.i Patel: (a) No. 

(b) Yes. 
ALLOTMJIINT oF MAoHtNF. TooLs TO MAD us INS1'ITU rB OF Tl!lo t'IOU>GY 

184, •Shrl B. Shiva Rao: Will the Honourable Mit)i,1:.•r of Education be 
p1('8.181 1io stute · 

(�, whet.her an appliaation dllted 22nd March, 1948 was received b.v Oo't'ern
atent, trom the Madras Institute. oi TeohMiogy .ior KIIGt!'\ent of m11ehine t.ooll 
·requited for the College from the surplus storea 1n order to enable the J.,•�na 
1!t) ,tart itl cou"e in July. 19'8; 



8TA.BRal) QUESTIONS AND. ANSWERS 

(b) whethtr any action ha;; been taken on the application; and 
(c) if so, with what results? 

u!J; ( b) »1 (a) : &)J;T rWlt{I u,, .. J,w,-ii 

. .!,.- i:)>" '&) i.w,l � � � .,S \!J,.:i �;J �� "' ( e} 

- � "'&) J,, Jl,t-3 t ,,L, cl �,T uT ,1,S ,SI-> ( 1 ) 

v- .,s ..fa,_,.,; � l.Jf-; ._/'t i � utt4, �, �,.,,. � u,� �, ( r )  
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� ·A �IJ..t j+S JJJ.t.,t- �I yl cl �>� • t.,i i.S»,-. Li,S I,� Jri #fl! 

J>""l � ,,r.;.. .6if ,.) J,t,S ,,. .x u,i:..t.. ,w c,,_, - ifi,S t,,.:. r" � � 

TIie �ble llaalaaa Abul Eabm Asad: (a) Yee. 
(b) Yes. 

-..J!t,S_ � 

(c) The atortlll in question <'ould not be releaaed to the lntttitute for two 
reaaona: (i) The disposal of the stores bad been banned by the Jh<'ctor 'Jf 
Ordnance; and (ii) Demands for tbe1e i;t..>res had been received from hi1Jher 
priority lndenton also. 

Government have now set up a 8oreening Comrnitt.ee which will i.honly 
meet ti;> oonaider theae demands and fiua.lize �llocations to vario.ue indtint<.>rt.. 

81m B. Bblva 81o: The application is v,rongly stated a11 having bet-n 6'1nt 
oc the 22nd March 1948-the first applioatilln wa11 actually 11ent on the :.!0th 
of October 1947. Does my honourable friend conaider it satisfactory tlwt the 
Inatitute of Technology should be macle t<• wait for nine months even to get 
a reply of a negative characte�_? 

� .; ,. u, �, A �,wr � �'- ",... : ., lf ��, u,,.. �,;T 
urh� > .J .J � �� J .jJ,)> l,)4t-i .Ji �J,ii.,., �� a � l'lt.. � ..s" 

. � � �  � �� •, � �, .} 
Tb• lloaoU?Hle ll&ulana Dul Eal.am Asad: On the basiR of the infor

mation before me, I can say only this much that a<1 soon as applici.tinnt. wf'rtt 
received, effort-a were made, but owing to these restrictions, the dchland!'I 
oould not be met. 

Shrl B. Sb.Iva -.0: Is it not a facf.. that during this very p"riod vver a 
hundred machine .tools were handed OY".r to r. j,r-h .. ;.e fim1 in Cnlcut.lu � 

· A �� "< � ,U ,,.,. : .)1,i ,w1,.,1 L:!',... +.!,-:i 
The Honourable Kaul&na Abul lta,.am Asad: N')t to 111y knr,wled�e. 
Sbl'1 II . .A.nanthasayanam Ayyangar: }1a::i the Hon1iuru.blc :\I•nit.il· r r,·v: .. wi:'d 

ihe report of the Committ.ee whirh Wt\ll sppoir1te,} for purpost:s of di.,u,w::Js 
and also their rccommeudotiony that th�.Y may he distributc·d to co'lr:gc;; und 
�cbnological institutions, Rt1d if eo msy I know wl.ui; r1ctior1 }111� brien t..il,t'n? 

»' .! dJ ..,·t� � wJJ.t.,t.- 4 J,' ..,-1 : .,,;i rUJl,tl L:,,.. j+,!,;T 
• ._� ,S e,,.:. r� ._;..s '-l ,-,;J J.. u.u. ,., a � ..,4 ..J .J+-1 

n. Boaourable ltaaJau .A.blll ltalam Asad: A ScN,ening Committee ha., 
been eet up for th.ia purpoee and n ie npected tMt it will at.art work w fllilli 
• fortoipl. 
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NJCW ADMUUST.IUTIVB SJCT-UP J'OB BTATJilS UNIONS 

185. •Biul B, Shiva B.ao: Will the Honourable Minister of State& be pleated 
� f.t.ate: 

(a) whether the.'report which appeared in the newspapers on Monday, the 
J:>th July, 1U48, that a new administrative set up for St.al.es Unions wa11 undu 
co1111iJ�ration is correct; and 

(b) whothcr it is a foct that there will be a Central Secretariat, &JI 

indt'pt'11dent Judiciary, an independent Auditor-General, a Revenue Hoard to 
function �s the _highest c�ur� of 11ppeal in revenue matters 1md an iudepen
ddnt llubhc Scrv1oe Uomm1ss1on for all the Unions? 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbh&l Patel: (a) Yee. 
(b) Yea. 

. Bbrl B. Shiva Rao: May I know whether there is not a danger of the distinc
tion between the Provinces and .Stat.es being perpetuated with the eatabliahmen� 
of these institutions? 

The Honourable 8ardar Vallabhbhal Patel: I do not see bow the establibh
ment of these institutions will perpetuate it; on the contrary they will eliminate 
.it; 

Bhrl lalnaraln V:,u: May I ask whet-her it is not 11 'fact that the eettin9 
up of a Central Secretariat, of an independent judiciary etc. are con.pul11"f'1 
aubjecta for the Unions, and if ao whether the States Ministry could exercise 
lheir influence to see that the Secretgnata iind Judiciary are brougnt to 
souiething like an order? 

The Honourable Sudar Vallabhbhal Patel: The State administration in a.U 
*1ie Unions must be brought on to the level of the Provinces ond therefore we 
will have to bring into being an independent judiciary, a Public Servic1.:, Com
uiiBBion, independent audit arrangements end all these things that are tl.quired 
for efficient administration in the provinces. 

Sbrl 1alnaraln Vyu: May I know whether what is applicablo to tho Unione 
will be applicable to individual States elso? 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhal Patel: Thot is a different question . because each one of the iudividual States which havo not joined the Unione nr 
merged in the Provinces will be deult wit.h sep1natcly. 

Sbrl GopllaUbna Vlja:,avarct:,a: Arising out of part (s), may I know 
whether there is any move for .making one Union of the whole of Rajput&na.
Bikaner, Jodbpur, eto .. 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhal Patel: I do no\ think it arisoi: out of 
"1e question. 

Sbrt llahavtr T:,agl: Is this arrangement only t,emporary, ond is it t.hn 
intention of Government ultimately to amalgomate all these separnt.e Qepari
m�nts with the Central departments? 

The BonourAble Sardar Vlllabhbha1 Patel: The Departments of · the StAtee 
eannot be amalgo.mated with the DepMtments of the Provinces un1£'s, the 
Stat.ea merge in the Provinces. / 

8hrl llahavtr Tyagl: I mean the Public Service· Commission, Jud'ciary, etc., 
are subjects which are being separately created fo� the States. May I know 
whether it is the intention of the Government ultimately, when . th!ae ijt.iatu 
eQme to the level of the Pro-.inoea, � amalgamat.e them-this 1ud1oh1,ry and 
other �with the Central department.a? 



8TABRBD QU£8TJON8 AND -.\NSWBJLS 

'!'be Hoaourable S&rd&r Vall&bhbbal Patel: When the States will merge 
w the Provinces there will be one and uot two bodies. 

Shrlmatt G. Dur11ba1: Arising out of the answer to part (b), may 1 k!Jc,"A-· 
whether it is the intention of the Government to keep this judiciary oomplP-tf>I� 
independent of the Federal Court which ii:, 'the highest judicial court of lndio? 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabbbhal Patel: That is not the intenUnu. 'l'be 
Federal Court is the highest judiciary in the land. 

lbrt T. A. BamaUngam OhetU&r: When is lt:.gislat1on going to be undc.-r
taken to bring the laws in the merRed Stat.ea in line with those of the Pru�inr.011? 

The Honoun.ble Sardar Vallabll .. "lal Patel: We have already appointeJ a 
Committee under the chairmanship l)f 1 �· ,nior civilian to report on the vat1oua 
problems such as the administrative in tegration of Unions and the neceSB&ry 
setting up of agencies, to suit the actu11l conditions obtaining in th1; Unions 
and tneir requirements in the light of progress already made. As soon ai; that 
l'fJ)Ort is received we shall consider what 11,ction should be taken. 

8Jart M. 'J.'lnuula Bio: Has the States Ministry in view the ultimate purpose 
of developing the States to the atatut1 of the Provinces and seeing th.It I.heir 
aeparate entity is eliminated 7 

The Honourable Sardar Valllbhbhal Patel: That depends upon the people 
of the State. The purpose of the Go\fernment. is to bring about big UnionA 
which can function properly so far aa ad10ini£1tration is concernt'd so .. t,hat tbP 
administration is brought on t.o the leval of the administration in the !1rovi11.:,era. 
But if after certain development.a the people of the State find that it is to 
their advantap:e t.o merge, or if it is to the interest of India to merge, then tliey 
will merge . .  We cannot force them. • 

lbrl IL 'l'lnmlala Rio: Will it be the policy of the. States Ministry to break 
away this eeparat.e entity and help the 11terger of the States with the Union? 

'1'be Honourable S&rdar Vallabhbhal Patel: It is the circumetnnr.es and the 
time fact.or whicli alone can bring it o.bout,-not the States Ministry. 

'.ft '"if.� 4il-5en," � : � �  f<4iij<fl �t lit a11q«;ft 1filf 

@ lfT � � � 11m � f<4,e1:n �'f � �ffli � m � m1f tJT 

� �') � � me:r ftt®l!fi( � � �, lT lfiT1f � ff'l' ? 
Shri Qokulbhal Daulatram Bhatt: M11.v I know whether the Statt> .. Vninnli 

1\ hich· have smnll revenues and innde<J 1i,�t.e resouroos can merge in the .•,Jn�i
guous Provinces or other neighbouring Unions for running tho admin11;tro.tion 
of these Departments? 

w.r�f:T;,; 1,T{TT qp;,:r,:r� �;,; : f� f"f.lflmfT � ' lf'T Bf.; lf_A'q;f � 

orr�r <F� i � cnrc GRr� ir � �T�.:rr �1TT for; �-it arr� 

�fifi cn7, « i« i'fi"T m,:r 1 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhat Patel: 'l'hE:; indivi<lunl States or Unions 
·9;}1ich have small revenues shall bu ve to cons:der over th� ncc:1)1;,mry w"�'B 
and means for improving Uieir resources while framing the Budget. es·:'1'13kK. 

"" � �fflcruir � : �.; arin: � 1ro i r� � m

mrmrr � � e"«f<•!.l � � i m fflT m ... ©' �'"' ? 
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8h11 Gokulbhal Daulatum Bhatt: J-.11t will there be any obstacle pu, by 

the B<leretariat of the Ministry ol States in ease these Unions ohoae to merge 
in others? 

�f.;p; �� � rli� : � flfm{r t ;rm � �tirr � 

�r "· i;fqf,n-�� mh: �M 1 
The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel: The States Ministry will ide:-J· 

tere only when thore is ·Joxity in their ndrnin:stration. 
Shrt T. A. JlamaUn&am Ohettlar: Is the Govc:mment aware, Sir, that In 

the States which have merged there is a.dminist,rative difficulty felt because th• 
Provincial laws a.re not extended there and the old laws are supp08ed •, 
continue? 

The Honourable Bardar Vallabhbhat Patel: The States that have mergt1d 
will have to accept the Provincial laws. 

8hrt T. A. Ramallngam OhetU&r: What I want to know 18 v-·hetber Go"Y• 
emmP.nt 11ro 9ware that in many plactls there is difficulty, ,as for instance in 
J>udukottah in Madras? 

The Honourable Bard&r Vallabhbbal Patel: You lmow Pudu1mUah has 
merged only a few weeks ago and it cannot be done ovemight. 

Q'UALD'IOA.TI01'8 IIOR RBOl{Ul'J'JOINT TO INDIA.1' ADIUNI8TJUTIVW 
AND PouOB SsRVICKs 

188. •sbrl Lakabrntnuayaa Sahu: (a) Will the Honourable VMi.niater of 
Homfl Affairs be pleased to refer to the rnles relating t-0 the recruitment for the 
Inrlian Adm;nistrative and Police Services and state whether it is a fact that 
wbilo 2nd class B. A's Me considered eligible for the lndian Adminlstra\ive snd 
Polic-0 Services, 8rd clasa M.A's are not eci conaidered? 

ib) Do Government propose to explain their policy in the matter? 
fte Bonoarable Sudar Vallabhbhal Patel: (a) ar.d (b). ThP. HonourshlP 

member is a.1>pnr1mtly under some mianpy>rohension as to the edueutional qn11,li
fications prescribed for candidates for the Indian AdministrRtivt> and Imiian 
Police Services. M.A. degree is a hiitlH!r drgree of specialisation o.nd a clo.sP. 
ir• M.A. reprP!!ents o elnss in · a sneciali!!,Pd and narrow range of s11bj1·ct. ·n1e 
aim in prescribir.g educational qualifications for these services is to lny down the 
min;mum standard of general educ&tion necessary to qualify for tb{'!'IO ser:viece. 

Prof. 1'. G. Ranga: Does thnt mean t'ho.t when an M.A. also applici; for 1,hf' 
t1ame Service along with 11, B.A. with thP, prt-.;;cribed 2nd ola.es, the M' . .\ .  ii
disqualifiod or is at 11, disability? 

The Honourable Sudar Vallabhbhal Pat.I: M.A.,  as I hnv{' said, ha£: uo 
�eneral knowlPdge on all subjects-it is a specialisation. But if M .A i" ?.nd 
oJosa, wjth a B.A. degree, he is qua.lifie<l . 

Shrt II. Ttrurnala llaq: Will Governm.H1t benr in mind that with regard to 
lei class .and 2nd class, · certain Univ�M!itiea are very chary in conferrin� h•t 
class on their bovs? The 2nd class of rerlain Universities is equivnknt b 11111 
olaH of certain other Universities which pass nearly fifty per <:t,nt. of th� boys 
in the first class. Will Government planee hear this in mind in makln:t the 
selection? 

llr, SJM&br: I think the honourable momber js arguing. 
8h11 I[. TlrlUllala · Jtao: I want some information. 



8TAR1U1D QURSTIONS ANI) ANBw�:ns HI 
Mr. Speaker: No; what the honourt•ble member said is 11 ,mggestion for 

f,ction. 
Shrt B. P . .Thunibunwala: ·u a 8rd clnes M.A .. 

debnrred from thP. SE>rvicP? 
has 2nd ch�l!a B.A . .  Ii-. h 

The Honourable Bardu Va11abhbha1 itatel: No. 
Prof. N. G. :Ranea: Sir, will Clovcrnn:ient sen<l for the con�ideroti<Jll of t.ho 

Inter-University Boord tbE> particular d:incult,y thot hos been brought to- the 
notie1' of I-he MiniRt(!r h.v Mr. T'runuiln nno just now that stnna11-rda in UW'.\1'•1-
ing these various clP.Rses differ in d;ffe1·P.nt Universities? 

The Honourable Sarda.r Vall&bhbhal Patel: Th,.1t metrns thnt· tho quesfon 
i;huf. hnR not, bPi>n nllowed to fho Honourable Me.mher Mr. TirumBln Rao CM 

be allowed to you. 
Prof. N. CJ. �a: No, no, that, is not r.o. T urn afraid .I om not 1111tlcr

i;tood proncrly. Whnt I si1gge8ted wns thnt inf.teod of the Honourable Mini11tl'l 
hims('.lf tr:ving to come to R final idi>a in r�l?ard to the matt.Pr, �·0111rl h.- be 
good enough to refer it to the Inter· University Board'l 

Kr. Speaker-: I do rot think I should pennit that question. 
Shrt K. An&nlhasayanam Ayyan,ar: Mlf.y l ask the Honoural>le Miuu,LC'I' 

w}1y B.A., M.Ls., thot is persons who hu.ve got M.A. degree in Law . . and took 
1st class in M.L., when they hove not t.ak�n let class or 2nd rlass in B.A. , nr� 
taboo? 

Jlr. Speaker: I think that is a mstter to he &rgued outside this IfousE:. 
Shri K. An&nthuayanam :Ayy&qU': �fay I 1mbmit; Sir, that variou,; <'lltE'· 

gories have from time to time been precluded and facilities given to o.thors'.' 
The Honourable 8ll'dar V&llabhbb.&l Patel: Inspite of this q11ulifie11tion of 

2nd class B.A. being the minimum, �a have got 20,000 applications. 

l11P l'lva:c1!fr or SrrrPA. A.KD '\l'.>1usn11Y 4T Kus:a:nu.o•a, D110au DuTa1CJT, U.P 
187. •shri S&ttah Ohalldr&: (e) Will t.he Honourable Minister of Education 

b3 p!�ased to state whether Government are awure that the ancient and 
hist.orical s�upe and the surrounding monastery at .Kushinagnr. in Deoria. 
Di11trict of the United Provinces, tho place of Lord Buddha's lNirwon '. ia 
trenkd as a sacred plllce by Buddhist,s and Hindus? 

(h) Did the Prime Minister of Burma visit this famous site . recently? 
(<·) Do Government, in ,•iew of the inkmationn) importance of the !lite, 

prop1>se to improve the snnitAr_v condition11 of the locality ond d(lvelop it.e 
snn-oundings on more aesthetic lines? 

- � vi.a yr,� II' (b) ,,, (A.) : <lf,f �,�, l,11,... 1,.4.!,;i 

,,, - A �, ,S c,.so .:,,� Jt+, .-4., ..} J.-+ '-'"'' ..:.-W,� J�J4S ,T ( o) 

v-4 v-T i. '-'"'' 4S ..:.it., A,! ._s')) ..}l.t - ,! I+( \.t<l ,s ..:.-�,J.I.! II' �Lb. � 4 
, - .�'l� � ,S �. �� �t�f roll.!) �' ,,r . .!l� �> �t..., C ,Jo ..sm '4 � 

- ..,f.l'<l "-+,J .e-f ..!,..W>� J,.ti- - A II' ..,_w,,f JS,' ,.II' 1-i ,i 

The Honourable Kaa'au Abul JCa1&m Asad: (11) V1:11. R11ddhi11h: 1111,l Hi11rltt'I 
regard this place As sacred. 

(b) Yes. 
(c) Thl' protect."d moun�s. �nd site in:: l�ked urte! _hy the Departrn�11t ..,f 

Archaeology but the respons1b11'ty for th� pamtnry. cond1t1ons of the loculity 1nd 
d6felopment of it,e surrounding, is that, ol the Jocal Government. 
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ll.:TT ��� �·« : �' armf«r� f�f.:t'f!� 1lil .tr� lffi!��t, .fifi w cm,-
�� � �� af� �T � t afr� � � ar,r-crfr �« � !( 
t m� f�ffrt (visitors) � -�� °'!U.:.iiJT�'f_.�T t 7.if ��ffl ;;i"� 
� "· ? 
\1111:1 � 

Shrt Satlah Ohandra: Is the Honourable Minister aware of the fact tl'.at it 
i., aurrouoded by most insanitary conditions · on all eidee and thBt hi�h grau 
has grown up there ; which is an eyesore to the visitors when they go to such 
places? 

'> d � �I.a 1:)4' - � .-.I� ..,-1.f IS A W: ... � : i>f ;i rWl,.tf liJ,.- J+t,-ii 
A r' '.t t �,,$ JS,' • A l,)6ti u+-- .:.I,+} J. �,,S J,.tA- u:.-f, rfy. 4 

- ._,t.,.Ji> � c:!', �� J;,U- ,,, 
1'be Jlonoarable Jlaulana .A.bill Ka1&m Asad: This might b� the condition. 

But it is apparent that the Central Government have got no direct cc,ntrol ou 
that place. Thie is the duty of the LocBl Govemment ana the Central Ovvem
ment will draw its attention to this. 

Cana.u. 0oLLBOB l'OR PosT-G:u.»UATII M:aDIOAL BTUDIB8 
AND RBSSAROII UST1Tt1TB 

188. *Dr. Bakhlhi Tek Ob&l1d: Will the Honourable Miniat�r at Health be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have uurler active conaideration any scheme for 
establishing a Central College for post-Oraduate Medical Studies and a Be
eearch Institute _at Delhi or any other 11uitable place i. and 

(b) whether this matter wae consid�l'ed by a Committee nppoint�d by the 
former Government of India under the presidency of Dr. A. Lnkt1bmanaswan1i 
M;udaliar and if eo, what action, if ,�n_y, has been taken on iui r .. ,port? 

The Honour&ble Dr. Byam& Prasad Mookerjee: {a) nnd (h). 'fhc HcAlth 
Survey and Development Committee recommended the f'st.nhlishn,eut o{ �n 
All India MAdical Institute. A cormnittee un,Jer t,he chnirmnnship of Dr. 
A.  Lakslnnunnswomi Mudali,u· wus 11pp1>ir.t,.•rl to adviRc• on t,hl: Rtep;i to hE 
tnkcu to l'stnhlii;h nn Imititut1• . In vi,.•w of thr� finnricinl stiingcncy !Incl l,1,�k 
of nU\WrinJ and pen;onnfll it hns not bC'el\ pof'Sihl,• to go nl1er11l it111w:diutd:,, 
wit.h tlw 1•f;tnblishmnut. of the All frdin lnstit.utc. As n tir�t f;tep to pr<,·. iJt 
ndditional fodlitiei; fol' JJC>RL-grodimtc trHining in me<lici,w in TnrliH it is pro
r,osNl to upgrocle sc'lrekd depnrtment.: of l'eri11in Pxisti111,'! 11wtl;col coll"l?"H " i1. 
lndia. For this purpose 1.1, comrnittc·P. h:1s lwen appo;nted whirh will , i!>;t tbt 
nwdir·nl i111stitutio11!cl r.oncemed 1111cl mal<e proposals for upf!rudinf:. 

Dr. Bakhshi Tek Chand: When w11s tbi!i Report submit'terl? 
The Honou:rable Dr. SyaIDA Prau.d :Mooketjee: Tho dnte il'I not, rnert:011e<1. 

It was submittecl eom(\ time Just yE>nr, 1 1;11ppose; I hnYe got the Report here 
with mt: . lJut the other Committet, whirh war, nppoint.ed has not yet reported . 

. Shri JI. Tirumala Rao: The Hono,m1hle Mini,-ter refi>rred to "lock of per
aonnEJl". Will he enlighten us ae t-0 \:hctht·r it ie technical or administrative 
pera�nnel? 

'1'ba Honourable Dr. Syami Pruad Mookerje&: Mainly technical. 



STARWU> QUB8T10,Nti A.'ID ANSWERS 

ESTABLI8lDIJINT 01' lbJ>IOil CoLLJDG:I ffi Dn.111 

1n. •Dr. Bakhshl Ttk Ob.and: Will the Honourable Mina�r of Hwlb be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the ouly medical educational institution in 
Delhi is tbP''Lady Hardinge College !or Wo�en" ond that no arrangemt1nt& 
exist here for imparting medical education to ruale students; 

(b) whether it is a fact that before the partition, students from Delhi and 
the neighbouring areas m09tly received their eduration in tht ;Medical · Colleges 
in Labore: 

(c) whether it is a fact that there is. only one Mediow College iu East 
Punjab at. Amritsar, which ill insufficient to moet the requirement@ of tht 
province; 

(dJ whether. in view of these facts aud the increasing demand for dootol"I, 
�e Government of India realise the urgent necessity of eatabliahing an up-
tn-date Medical Uollege in Delhi; and ' 

(e) if so, what steps Government are taking in this behalf? 
Tbe Honourable Dr. lyama Pnu4 Jlookerjee: (a) Yes. 
(b) Before the partition, one student from Delhi waa admitted annually to 

the Glancy Medical College, Amritsar, and thre*" students were aent to the 
Kinei E4ward Medical College, Lahore. 

(c) Yea. 
(d) oud (e) The Goverament of Indio, have under consider .. tion a eoheme 

r,egardinq the e11tabliehment at Delhi of an All India Medical Inatitute, of 
which a Medical . College wou:d form an integral part,: In view of the heavy 
expenditure and lack of material and pereoon�l it has not been found poeaible 
w g(1 nhl'ed with the scheme immediately. To meet t.he demands of Delhi 
$ludents two additional seats have been re86l'Ved at the Glancy Medical Col:ege, 
Amritsar and admission of three rtifugeo students now settled in Delhi haa 
been arrange,) in the Medical College at Jaipur. '!'he Government of Indi». 
have oleo actdrei;eed the Government of the United Provinces regarding the 
t(&ervotiun of n certain number of seats et. the Agra Medical College. 

Prol. R. G. Raqa: May I draw the nttention of the Honourab:e Minister 
to the aeeurance given by the Honour1tble t,h" Prime Ministe.r only in t.hr· 
la"!t 11et>sio.1 thnt as fill' as possible sucl1 Central Institutes and bi� public 
buildingi;; will not be put up in Delhi ir: view of ou1· housing__ ehi>rtage und 
v11,rious other factors? "'·,, 

'l'ha Honourable Dr. Syama Praaad Kookerjee: As the honouruhle mi•mber 
aayA the Prit,H, Minister's nHSll!'IIIICI':' wo::i "us far oi:; poflsihl�". Whether the 
MPdicn: Jlei-t'nrcl1 Institute i::l,ould bfl locntC'd at Delhi will be considered in 
due tinil'. 

Shri B. V. Kamath: Arising out of ,mswer to part, (d). Sit·. did T be,�r the 
Minister 11:1�· "lock of personnel ' ' ns well? 

The Honourable Dr. Byama Pr&8&d llookerjea: Yes. 
Shrt H. V. Kamatb: Have all. the medical collegt•e in our countrv been ao 

bcrren t'hat the,v have not produced enough medical men to rnnn sucu oollege� 
and institutes? 

' 
The Honourable Dr. &Jama Pruad Mookerfee: So f&I' 011 ihe number of 

profe880!'!1 requirPd fo: the ·colleges in different specialised Eiudiea is OODDerned, 
fltore ia lack of peraonnel . 
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Shrimatl .Am.mu Swaminadh&D: May 1 nRk in view of the answer given to 
me lac:;t year by the Honourable the Health Minister that there �88 a plan 
for taking over thti Lady Hardinge M<'rlical College f9r Women by tho Govern
ment, what ar� the stepil t.hri.t hnve been t�iken to take it o,1er'! 

The Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad MookerJee: I nm afrni<l T must 11ek for 
notice. I do not know whnt steps hnve been taken. • • 

Dr, Bakhahl Tek Ohand: Arising from the answer given by the Honourt1.ble. 
Minister �11 regi.rd to (b) that there is lnt·k of personnel, may I point out th,t. 
a very lnrg-i number of non-Muslim sp1;cialists-teac:hers and professors-in 
the I..ahore colle�es have been set free after Partition and have not been emplOJ' · 
eJ anywhl're encl may I .asl< Government will corisider the possibility of employ. 
in� ! hen• ·in the new col:cge which · mny be set up aplll't from the All India 
M, .. itiGn) Jnst.itute ? There are at least twenty such highly qualified per�ons. 

The Honourable Dr. Syama Pruad llookerjee: As I :  ss.id, personnel and 
finnnoe ar � tho two considerations which weigh with t,he Government. An 
initinl expenditureo of &. IS crores and a recurring annual expenditure of nearly 
Rs. M lalchs werl• the recommendations of the Committee. But so far aa the 
question of haviug · a oolleRe apart from the A:1-India Instit\l'te is concemoo, 
that will be placed before Government for consideration. 

TBKPO'R.A.RY AND Snor.T Tnx Co11111sst0Ns 1� ARxY 
190. •Bllrt V. 0. Jtelan Bao: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Defence 

be pleased to state whether it is a fact that temporary and short term com
missions are proposed to be given in the Army? 

(b) If the answer to part (a) ahove lhe in the affirmative, what is the pro
cedure f'ropoaed to be adopted to l'l'l�ruit these offioers? 

(o) Have Government decided on t,he total number of such Oommiesionc; 
�• will be offered? · • , 

Tbe Jroaoarable 8� Baldn Stnp: (a) Yea. 
(h) Thu procedure for the grant of these oommiaeions _is the same as that, 

laid dow11 for permanent reRular commissions. namely, thllt applicants shculd 
apply to the ncarut Area or Sub-Area Headquarters who wi] make the prelimi
nary selC'ction nud recommend names to Army Headquarters. The latter will 
arr:m�e for candidates to be interviewed by the Services Selection Boards ·•:ho 
will d,> the final selection. 

(c) Y('R. 
8hri V. 0, Kuna lt&O: May I know whether any preference is given to 

T.N.A. ru�11101mel ? . 
TIie Honourable Sudar Baldev Slngh: This is a temporary Commiaslon, 

which is open to everybody who is found suitnb:e. 
Shrl V. O. JCeava Bao: T wAnt to know whether any preference is given t{, 

fN.A.- men? 
The Honourable Sardar Baidev SfnCh: N'o preference is given to any parti-

·ouJ.ir people. Those .who are found suitable arc selected. · 
lrttut Xuladhar Ohaliha: Ma:v J know whether the I.N.A. people wall l,e 

speciall:v co'l!l;dered by the Def�nce Ministry nnd taken in the temporary 
CommiE-Eion'? 

The Honourable Sardar Baldev Singh: As I have said in reply to part (b) 
of the <1uestion, selection is made bv the ServiQl!s Selection Bonrd and all 
thnA, wh,, are 11uitnble are Rele<'ted. There is no bar to I.N.A. people from 
applvir.� for thest> temporary Commissions. 

81lrt Xahavtr Tya,I: What, it1 the iota! numbP-r of Commissions? 
TIii Bonoarabl• Bardar Baldn Imp: I nm nfraid it is not in tho public 

intere11t to diROloae that. 
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lh:oLusrv• AoMISsroN OJ' CA.RTJII H,iq-ous TN LAl["lHXTNA.RA.YA.N TBoBllto.u 
INSTITUTE, NAOPUlt. 

191. •Bbrt V. O. Jtesava Kao: (a) Will the Hono11rablc �iriskr of Ed�ca· 
tion he plcaserl to state whether it ir,; :,. fact. thnt Lakehmmara:van Toohmcal 
Institute at Nagpur is opon only to ca"tc-Hmdu students? .. 

(b) H11ve .thP Government of India. gh·en any grant to this Institution? 

(?) ·_What steps .do GovernmP.nt pmpo:'lC . t? tnk� wif,h. a vie"_V .to ? 11(\C\lre 
adnmuuon of etudent.e of all castes 1md rehg!ons mt,o lh1!! Jnst1tut1on . 

. . -
,t...:; u� ,; s;J,,., t: 11-',.,;..}-iJ -.� {a) : ->f ;' rWft1I lill,_. J+,!,. 1 · 

,, .. .!,., 4t,> J:J i. l!.t�..si-.:r • .! 1tf � J:J i. u""" .O:!.t JJ L uS,� 

- .! tt- �""' ;,..11& Ji � ,) I.I� ..? .}1/J �,.:. � 

.O �I �,; Jf,6w �, � , ,;..v_,.,A LI- .L 1.ii:1 ui �,� (b) 
JL,.- r "t,, ,1;- � ...,�,.t� � �, ,,, J:J i. "-'-:J.1,t � � ,,;-, �· 

- 4'i lt,> ,s � ... µ, u-1 JJ i... 

Jo,.t, u,if � c,J • .! ._,-> �f ,J +'1.... i u,»,.:. � .t �;,,.C J,11- ( C) 

c,Ji, �� ,,I - A"'+ JJ � u-1 ._,., ..st3,tc.,, 1 u,xJlx "",_,., ,�T a .! "' 

� ,,�, i. J-,-,t-iw ,,.ru .- � �> � ...,S � ,,, i.:-� i-S,, i.J 

IS .! tJ., �IJof ,s '-',z....1..e � t 1 1r A �·� r f ui..,,-. rrv '-',...; ft i.H_ 
- � ._,J ,s ,,i,i,.,... �,.t, rW '11 ...,s lt.i.i! I.Ji �� � J..;,t M;Sf 

. . 
The llonoorable ll&ulan& Abul JCalam And: (a) No. The Lakehminarayan 

Institute of Technology is open to Ril Hindu 88 well as Sikh student& ·under the · 
terms of the Deed by the Donor. 

{b) Th,3 Government of India have giv,·n to the institution in 1047-48 a 
capital gran+ of Rs. 1.10,000 for colloge build'ngs and equipment and an int.oredt 
free loan umounting to Rs. 28,000 for construction of students ' ho11tel. 

(c) It hg11 been stipulated, as OM of the condit.ionA of the Centrnl Govern-
. ment'a grant, thnt t,hP in11titution wi:1 in future ndmit students from nll 
Provinc0.s. 'Wif'hout. charging nny CRpitafion fees, in accordance with the quota 
for coch T'rovince to he determined h:v t.h� Central Government. There will be 
no reF:trictio11 ni,; re,:?ards castes and rt-ligio11s t.o which i.uch atndAnts mRv beloni;, 
and tha Rc•pii;f rnr nf· Na,:rrur UniverE-itv hns in hie Jetter No. 1 /V /A/LB IP.37, 
datA<l �ht Jul,v. HMA sfnt11d that the Executive Counci! h.118 n�eed to the 
conditioM 1iresrriherl h.v the Govemmrnt of Inrlia. 

Bhrl V. 0. Keaava Bao: MR:V T know "Whether Harijans are sll,,,vcd to study 
in this InstitutP? 

l.r i.:-\' w,, ..I c,.io � tJ y �, ,_; .L � : �;1 r•(JJy.J L1,.- J+,i,JT 
- .! � ..} �  

fte Bono11rable lbDJana Abal Kalua Aud: I have juat stnte.d that there· 
are no rP.elrictionl! of religion !'nd cast.e. 
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Cu�ro11s DUTY ON SA.LT l'.aox PA.JUST.AN 

192. •&hrt V. O. lteaava Bao: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Finance 
-be pleased to state whether it is a fact that on salt brought over to India froru 
Pakistan by land route ll customs duty of annae four per maund is levied and 
that ·there_ is no such duty on salt t.ha1, comes by sea route? 

(b) What quantity of salt is the Indian Union importing from Pakistan? 
Tb3 Honourable 8hri :a. lt. Sbanmukham Ohetty: The question should have 

·been addres$ed to the H�nourable Minister of Industry and Supply. It haa 
accordingly been trensfem�d to the list of questions for 28th August, 1948, when 
·the Honourable Minister will answer it. 

" So.u.mo DOWN OJI' lNDa's ST• \LTI(o B.u.A.No11s 

193. •Shrt B. P . .Thunjhunwala: (a) Will the Honourable Minister � 
Financ,� bl! pleased to state whether the attent.ion of Government baa been 
drawn to the reply given by Sir Stafford Cripps to a question put by Mr. 
Winston Churchill regarding the question of the scaling down of sterling 
balances that this question wi:l alw11.ye be open for discussion? 

(b) If so, do Government consider the des:rability of taking a c•ategoriool 
.a&11urance from the British Government, that the question of scaling down of 
·sterling balunces will never arise? 

The Honourable Bhrl R. lt. Sb&nmllkham Obetty: (ll) and (b). The •tten
tiou of Oovewment baa been drawn to the. reply given by the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer to n quest.ion put by Mr. Winaton Churchill regarding the. quest.ion 
,of scaling dow.'.l of Sterling Balances. The question put. by Mr. ChuPChill 
relatea tv thfl DEifence expenditure clurin� the war. It wi:t be seen from para
·graph 2 of the li>tter from Sir Henry Wilson Smith to Mr. A. K. Chanda that 
tbt, pR� ment. of £55 million made by the British Government to the Govern
ment of Jndin will be in full and final aettlement between the two Govem
ments a.nd the Government of Pakistan on all matters aria;ng out c:,f the 
operation · of t.�e Defence Expenditure plan. The construction that the Gov
ernment of Tndii\ place upon this pnragr11ph of the letter is that the whole 
q11estio,\ of the nllocation m the D<ifenee expf\nditure hes been &"ttled once for 
a�l nncl iR not 011en for further discur:1sion. The Government of India are not 
bound by nny statements made in Pnrlinment which are not in n0cordancP. 
with the terms of the oJ;!reement ('ontainr·d in the vario11s letters e,cchRr.�ecl 
betwe<>n th<' two Dele�ntione. In view of this position, the etntf•mm,t d the 
:Pinnnc•e Mini1,�<'r nt the Press Conf�rence that the ghost of ecaling down baa 
been finnl:�· laid, is correct. 

8AFIIIOU A 1.DR A.GA TN'IT Dl!IPtUIIOIATION OF 8TIIIRLIN0. 0uRR!INOY 

lM. •Shri B. P. Jhunfhunwala: (a) Will the Honournhle Minl.:tor of 
}'inane .. he pl<'1•11Pd to stntc 'WhcthPr thi> ouP11tion of the d<>nrecint•o., of Rt"rling 
currortt'v ,vn,; tuken into considerntion during the course of the sterling bal1rnce; 
ne�c:t.iAI ions? -

(b) 1f ao, whether safe�unrds Wt:rP p�ovided 11gain11t this c.'Ontingeooy, and, if 
so, wh11t? 

The Honourable Shrt R. It. Shanmu'kham Ohettv: (a) and (h). The 1ur,.ee
mcnt, rcrPntlv npvntiAt"d. likP other meA1111rP11 tnken b:v memhe1'11 of thf\ Rtf'rlint 
area. i� directPil towards t1tre.ni;..,theninll etPr'.ing 11nil preventing the contingency 
to which the Honourable Member refers, horn aising. 
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Shrt II. ADan�yanam Ayyangar: May I ask the Honourable MiniRter 

if any other couutry like Brazil has entered into ncgQtiations and tried to safe
gunrd against the depreciation of st• rling by getting some off-Het or guarantee'/ 

The Honourable Shrt :a. X. Shanmukham Ohetty: So far as my knowledge 
eoes. tho:i only cvuntry that obtained a gold clause was Argentina. She obtuioed 
ii in the early years of tho war before tho loan was granted. 

Shri JI. Ananthuayan&m Ayyangar: May I know if the Honourable Minister 
negotiated for or wanted such a c.e.use to be introduced and pressed for the 
same? 

The Jlononrable Shrt :a. Jt. Shamnukham Ohett;y: I tried all my trick., in 
ihat direction, but failed. 

BB1T1s11 AsSBTS m !Noa .&G�ST STERLING BAL.&NOBs. 

195. •Shrl B. P • .numjhunw&l&: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of 
Finance be vleased to state whetht!r the question of taking over of Britith 
aseeta in India against the sterling halanoee wP.s raised during tho courve of 
negotiation!l by the Indian Delegation? 

(b) If so, what. was the reply ·by the British Government on this point? 
Tile Honourable 8hrl :&. Jt. Shanmukh&m Ohetty: (a) Np, Sir. 

(b) Doea not arise" 
8hrl B. P . .JllUDjhunwal&: What was the reason for not raising this queetion7 
Tile Jloaourable ihrt :a. Jt. Shaululdaam Ohe&IJ: I think if the honourable 

memb� wU wnit for a few minutes we will have a very disou11eion about t;11,t 
matter.. • 

llfTBRBST ON 1NDI.&'8 8TERLJNO BALA.NOES 

196. •Shri B. P . .Jllunjhunwala: Will the Honourable Miniater of Finen� 
be ph:ased to etute the amount of interest which had aoorued on the ateding 
bnlanceli till the date of the last agreement entered into with the Government 
ef the U .K. 1i1s a rtlsult of the negvtiatiom1 by the Indian dt!legation? 

The Honourable Shrl :a. B:. Shanmukham Ohett7: The investment. of the 
eter:ing Laln,,ces, which are the property of the Reserve Bnnk of India, is & 

matter for <l�ciHion by the Bank. In !lCCordance with tbe ·--�usual Central 
Banking pructice the actual amount of interest earned on these· .i_nvestmenta 
ta not disclosed. · · 

Shrt B. P. Jhunjhunw&la: What was the rate of interest? 
The Honourable Shrt R. K. Shanmukham Obeuy: The balance, are invc11ted 

in various forms of seruritiee, some long ond medium-dated si>curitiee nnd 
1omc, in the form of Bt·itiHh TrC'nsury Bills. The average rate of intflrest on 
the b1tlanccs taken ns a whole wiI: b" appl'oximately about ·75 to ·8 per cenC,,: 

Sh.rt B. P . .Thunjhunwala: What i11 the basis on which the present interesi 
is arrived nt in Rett'ing this AgreP.ment? 

The Honourable Shrt :a. K. lhanmukham Ohett)': We have agreed tha• the 
aame rate of intE'rest will ·be continued. 

Dr. B. Pattablll 8tt&rama1J&: 10,._ 
Jlli. lpl&br: Y•, Dr. Pattabhl. 
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Dr. B. Pat.tabbJ Sitaramayya: I was going to ask whether the aai'ne mte 
of interest wit: l'Ontiuue. 

111', �paaa:er: 1'hat he has already answered. 
Prof. N. lt. Banga: Are we quite free to shift from one kind of security to 

another so for as tlu'!y ore Government se('urities in England? 
The Honourable Shrl R. K. Shanmukham Ohetty: The Reeer'\le Hank, 

accord1ng to the 'Jsua. booking practice, is free to change its portfolio iJ? any 
manner it lil<es but there has been a general agreement that the change will 
not bl3 mud(\ in such a manner as to yield on an average more than the intereat 
th1,t is being t:urned now. 

Jlr. Speaker: The Qu_estiou Hour is over. 
( b)  WRITTEN ANSWERS 

Mua»11as Co1n1i1TBD 1N l>BLH1 
197. •Babu Ramnarayan BlDCh: Will the Honourablt-· Miui�ter of llome 

Affain be pleaaed to atate: 
(a) the number of murders committ.ed in the city of Delhi (Old and � 

<luing tho period lat January to 31st July, 1948; 
(b) the ntAture of and the reaeons for the murd.era; 
(c) whether the alleged murderers ha.ve been detected and arreat,:,d in t'eolt 

and every <'ue ; 
(d) how mlln.v of theao murder cai;ea have been finally disposed of tnd wiiJl 

-what results; and 
(e) what spec.al measures, if any are bdng taken to stop such crime& P 
The Honourable 8ardar Vallabbbbll !'Itel: (a) 48. 
(b) to Je). A statement is laid on the table. 

Btcd•••nt. 
Tb Dat.aH ud reuona for the murden committed in � � of � 

4wiDI UM pariod la\ Jan11a1'7, 1948 to 31.at Jal.7, llMI ue • n.: 
Sudden provocat.ioD 
Robbery 
Connecwd wit.b wome11 
Motive not. eat.&bliahed 
Peraooa.l enmity 
Politic.I 
Cattle tre,pua 
Communa.J 
Over money matt.era 
Rash and oogligeot act 

Total 

I 
... 9 
... 4 
... 12 

7 
1 
1 
4 
1 
1 

43 

ln ·1s ca,ee the a1le1ied murderers wtre detocted and arrested. lnveetigation ie p-d· ·  iii@ iD 17 ca11ea. The remaining 11 casee have been Jilad •• untraced. 
Out of the 15 caaea referred to above 6 have been finally diapoMd of. Conviction wu 

obtained in 3 cuu. In the other 3 the accuaed were acquitted. Nine C&NI are peadinc ill 
Court.a. 

TM ,pedal rneuiuea taken to put a ,top t.o 1uch crlmea are at.t.t..d below : 
(i) UeM.in patrolling by Ou•U,ed Ofllr.en and by Station BolUl8 Oacera ud ot.lier 

Police Offlcel"I; (ii) Rl'inforoement of Delhi Police by enliatlllfflt of &he Delhi 
Armed a..rn; (i•i) Makinir up of the 4 .. ...._ .iD tM Delhi .,_Jar �CII 
OMNc1 by tilt dtNrtioo of MuUm Ni- la A•tama lut I and (i•) R.oul
ln1 un nf crimiml ud liad eb&ncMn 1•""1r. -. ha · UM91 ._ � 
.. ,.,.... 
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DalllJO(:HTlll&TlON OJ,' AoMCN1ST&AT10N Oil' STATll:S AND UNION:! OP 8'rATBS. 
198, •Babu :aa.mnarayan BID&h: (1A) Will the Houourable Minister of States 

be pleased Lo stote whether admin1sLrutive cha.ngL11 have l>eeu introduced .n 
1>he States and tho Uniou of !::i'tates which have acceded to the I11di11.n l'nio11 
and, iI so, what? 

(bi Are the wishes of the people IA .. C�rt•aiued i11 liuoh ci.11es; and, if t,(.), how ? • 
Tb.a Honourable Sardar Vallabhbbai Pl.tel: (a) I presume honourable member 

is referr(ng to the mea11ures taken to democratise tne admimstrat1ou of lState� 
and Unions. If so, 1 invite 1&ttention to my reply w Shri llanumanth11iya 's 

Question No. 800 in the last liession of the Assembly l"egardmg the introducLion 
of rewponsihlt! Ooverumeut in Sta.tea, which are outaide merger and integr1&tion 
Schemes. As regards Unions, the Covenants provide for the complete transfer 

of power to popular . .representatives under a constitution to. be framed by tha 
poople thetnlielves. Pendin.s the framing -of auch contt.tutioo, $be 11dminiatrfltion 
of th0 Unions baa been entrusted to interim ministries consisting of pll.rty leaders 
carrying the confidence of the peop'.e of the are11s. As regards States thiAt have 
been constituted into Centrally administer� �s, steps are under couaidera'1on 
to asaociatA, popular representatives with the adminietrat:on of thtiSt.· areas by 
tt1e establishment of Advisory Councils et.c. ·· 

(b) The honourable member'1, attention i11 invited to the reply I gt1VI:' to hiio 
tiullJ)lementary Queations on the same aubject on the 10th August 1048. 

. . 
. 

GovwBNKDT Pouoy re R11ost11TK:l!IT ro ARMY 
,,  

1119. •Babu Jtamaan,u lblp: Will t.be Honourable Minister
. 

of DefeDN 
br pleued to st.ate: 

(a) the policy which i¥ followed by O.overmueo� w recruiting young m1:n and 
"<\·omen of t,he country for the Army; 

(b) whether the co-operat1oo of the J:>rovi.ocitl Oovenunent41 ia iovi._ for 
the recruitment, and, if so, how and up to what extent; and 

(c) the agencies which are making the recruitments? 
Tile B.oll'>mable 8ardar Bll4n Blqll: (a) The policy .of the Ooverwnt1nt. in 

regard to recruitment to the Army is to ensure equal oppoi:tuuitiey for nil cwsst" 
provided they satisfy the prescribed conditions with regard to age, educationn! 
qualifications and physicol fitness. As regords women, recruitment. i1.1 ut i>ro&ent 
<'-Onfined to those who are qualified nuraei,;. 

(b) The recruiting authorftietJ maintain th,� clos(!i,;t liaiauu wit!t t.hc 1'rovinc·aJ 
authorities and their advice is taken on oil mnttcr1,1 connected wit-h rcrruitment 
itt their J:'rovincea. 

(e) Recruitment i;; mu<l<· through recruiting ugcttciei; eituuted in Yar·ous plttc!�-� 
in the country which conduct recruiting toun, of !"owns 1md vi1!1tg<�. 'J'ht:! 
nuuihinery of the local D :strict Soldiers· aud Airmen '11 Board is uli.o u1>cd. 

Enuo.a.T10N uir R&Fuoi;;s Cs1LDllEN JN CENTUALLY An111N1enn<�n .A.K1.:As 

200. •Babu Ramnarayan Singh: Will tlH' Honouhble .M:n:stt·r of Eduoa
tiou be pleased to etotc . whether Government have rnod_e uu_y ndditionol &r· 

rR.H!emcnt.:1 for the educntion of the refuget.11' r.hildrl'?n in the centro].r odmioii;. 
t.tlred areas ; and, if so, what arrangements and where? 

The Bonour&ble ll&ulana Abul Ka1&m .A.sad: Yes. Several new 11chool¥ ban 
been started and existing schools and colleges have put on double ah ·ft for lhe 
benefit of the refugee students. In Delhi, beaidcR the But Punjab University 
Oollap with its 2846 1tudenta, three other colleges are running double ahilta fnr 
u• 11tt1it,mb1, in all collecre olaues, at an annual expenditure of about � 
lam ol rupeaa. Se.en H1Rb IChoola hne been iireatly aponaored b1 tile 
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Government while six High School11 are receiving 00 per cent. aid :or their 
elasseii for refugee students. In addition, the Government have started 4 
Middle Schools and 11 Pr,mary Schools. Approximately 10,500 refugee ch::dren 

'are now reading in these sehools entailing nn estimated expenditure of 
Re. 5,23,870 from let November 1047 to 31st Murch 1949. 

In Ajmcr-Merwara tho Governrrumt have taken over 3 High Schools ancl 
28 .1:'rimnry Schools started by Sindhi refugees. 'fh'e will menJJ. on expend:ture 
of Rs. 2, 10,000 for the year ending 28th February, 1949. 

In addition, the Women 'a Section of the Mini�try of Rcli�f and Rehnbil.itu
tion are runn:ng 7 Middle Schools, I High School and 3 Training Centzca, 
cater:ng to approximate'y 2,800 re:ugee children. The Section is also subsidie� 
the education of 85 children in various institutions, in and outside Delhi, at &
ooat of Ra. 2,.125 per month. 

Thus 4 Colleges atid 70 Schools and Training Centres are giv:ng tiducation t.o 
refugee children in the Centrally Administered neaa at Government ooa•. A 
detailed statement is laid on the Table. 

Btahm•nt 
Additinnal 1urangement.e for Refugee Students in the Centrally Administered· ,. 

Area1 
P.uT I 

Serial 
Ko. 

.. 
Sehool Looallt7 

A,-8o•oor.a 0P1lll1IID 

1 
I 3 
' 
5 

I, D.W.-
High 8ohool for boya o,, I to X 1hit\). 
High Sehool tor boy" (n 1bip} I to X 
High Sohool for boy, (Seven IX to X Seothn1). Hiqh Fl�honl (or �nJ'I IX tn X H�h Cll\Mell tor Oiri. IX tn X 8 High Sohool tor Girl, I tn X 7-11 8eoond1hiRII AidedinBi,zh I to X 8ohonl8 ( 1 1oh.,'ll tor girle And II tor boys). 

I to X . 11 High Bllhool tor Sindhil 
Middle 8oAl,,,1• 

14, Middle Sohool tor bo11 (2nd V to VIII 11hil\) 15 ?tli'Hle Bnhor,1 (r,r boyaand V to Vin Q' ·11 ( lat 8hift). 
16 • , II• allh.,,..I r,1r bo,- and viovm Oirl11 (2"1d 11hif'i). 

Mnri Gate 
Do-Bara Hindu .Rao 

. Timarpt1" • Kingnray Oamp Daryaganj 

Lodhi Road -

• Subzimandl · 
• Kiug,.way CAmp 

• Kingi,wAy CAmp 
11 Mid•ll" S-,hor,1 for V to VIII Kitchener Be>11lAl boys 11ond ·�rla. 

Pri1M,-y BcAoor. 
HI-H Flht primMy AOhooll (3 double- I to IV Kingewny Cnmp · e' ,ift t111hrtnl11), 

H Primary Fl,honl • .  I to TV K<\Utaji 'l�mp 
t5 Primary RchMl I tr, JV . Tih"r villrio:e -
H Prlm,uy Rohn,.) I tr, IV , Tl• Hn1111.ri Camp 
fl PrimAry 8ohool (NttNer7 I to IV TIA Ha,ari 

Nll11lheP 
or teAohe111 &J>!"'inted 

1, 

16 
11 

., 
IS 18 110 

16 

13 
18 

18 
I 

,e 

., 
2 
2 
6 

Approri
""''4, numbc,r ot etudenh 

NO 
'Ilk, IIIO 
!00 
60 ,110 1,400· 

100 

'°O· 

·� 

,eo, 
TIS 

!,8i10 
!8' 

60 80 100 
,. 

Oral\). P_rimary 8ohoola Cnmmander-in-Ch let', Abou� !00 Bouee, -·--
. TotAl . 10., .. 
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D • .4jffW-M'""°'°.-
a High Sohoola and 28 Primary Sohoola have been opened in the Province ae ehown 

below:- Remarb 
Ajmer • 2 ,High Sohoolil . 22 Primary Sohool1 In addition Sindhj 

1 High School 

I 

Name of Ooll411• 

Hindu Oolle,e 

Ramjaa Oollep 
Indrtt.prutha Oollep 

•:maat Punjab· Uni'twaity Oollep 

. '. 

•only one llbift in the enninir 
tBae now n-.d to a:iat. 

1 Primary Sohool, 
1 Primary Sohool. 
l Primary Sohool. 
I Primary Sobooll. 

H 

lntermedJate 
B.A. 
B.So . .  
K.A. . 
F. So . .  
Inhrmediate 
B. A.. 
F.A. 
B. A.. 
M.A. 
B.So. 

Aleooiationa ara 
running . one 
High School and 
twelve Primuy 
Sohool1. 

No. of pupila 

,111 
112 
,1 
83 

116 
188 
tl 

910 
998 
. ., 
IO 

iii.owing Ed11oaiional work done b7 the'Women1 MOtion, lfinia'ry ofBel.(el and BebabW6ati. 
-· - . ,  

t.-School. "'" by ""' Seciiofl. 

Name of 8ohool 

(•) Pu.rana Qi)la Middle School for Bo:.-� and Girla HO 
(ti) Lodi Colony Middle School ((1r Oir.la , • , • 281 

(iii) Lodi Colon:v High School for Boye . . • • H6 
(iv) Subzi Ml\Udi Centre Primary and Mi,ldle School r� Oirla 600 (v) Karol 8>\gh Primary and Kiddle Sohool Cor Girl• • . 300 
(1'i) Bab,�r Roo.d Contre Primary f\lld Kiddle School for Olrll lM 

(1'ii) Mehrauli Residential MiddJe Rohool (or Oirla : . 
Number oC Boardon, . . 60 Number of day Schola.ra. • • 62 (Nti) Bela Road Primary And Middle Sohool 100 
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II.-Training Ot.ntrea. 

(i.) Vooation .. J Traini11g Centre, Cut'llon Road 

[18TH AUOUBT 1948 

Number of 11tudente 

290 

Crafts t1111ght.-SLn11ogruphy ,t,yping clerio&b .rid nommeroiul work, t .. iloring, 1pinnina 
wo . .viog, baak•Jtry, and willow wo�k. �oap making • .  vogetable and fruit 
J> �oJer 1ati:u1, lren making a.:1d newa,, malting. 

·( ii.) Bal N iitotnn 

Name of inatitution. 

(i.) Harij,m UdhyophaUr., 8:ing11way, Delhi 
(ii.) Harijan Udhyogahall,1, King11Way, Delhi 

l(tii.) Kaaturba Bali.ka Ai.lirnm 
(i,,.) St. Anto"ly'11 Sc:hool, I'ahlU'ganj . 
(t1.) Mahila Shiltl!ha Sadan, Hatundi (A.jmer) 

• 200sobildren •� 
being given beaio 
education. 

Numberof1tudedt.e 

18 
u; 
33 
' 

18  

NOTIOBB BIINT BY lNOOD·Til lllTVJDBTIG.A.TION 0ol0l18810N 
201. •Prof. lt. T. lull: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Fina.nae be 

'Pleased f;o state whether the sttent:on of Government h0o been drawn f;o the 
·notice sent out from the offioe of the Incoll}e-ta.x Investigation Commission 
to parties whose CBBes have J;>een referred to Oie Commission for investigation, 
calling upon then, to furnish· the CommiBBion with certain certified i!1formnt.ion 
:aa stated in the notice? 

(b) Do Government propose to state as to ·how many such notioea have been 
·eent, to what cl11seeR of ta.x-payers, and whether any guiding principle!! have 
been adopted in accords.nee with whioh these notices have baen sent out? 

The Honourable Bhrl :a.. lt. Sbu,rnukbaan (J\let.ty: (a) Yee. 
(b) Govemm1mt hove no information ond do not consider it proper to enquirf'I 

-from the Commie!lion the number or class of · persons whom the Commission 
thinks it neceesnr.v to question or the principles on which the Commission ia 
making its enquiries. 

AaBBABS OP lNOOKB·TAX BUPBB•T.A.X OR CoRPOR.A.TION•TA.X OF Ev.A.OUBBS 
- TO PAktSTAN 

202. •Prof. lt. T. Shah: Will the Honourable Minister of Fine.nee be pleaaed 
to stGte: 

(a) how much of the oseessment to income·t�x and 1upe1·-tax o� corpora
ti()n tax ma<le from 1945-46' to 1948-49 has been m arrelLl'B and temama yet to 
be collected ; 

!b) how many of such assesi::eee, whose tax payments were in n;reara, haft 
left the Ind'nn Dominion since 15th August 1947 ond gone to Palnsta.n; 
:, 

(c) the amount of such arrears; and 
(d) _the steps whioh Ooveroment have taken to recover th� a1Tears due from 

lbemf 
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TIie Honourable 8hri JI.. K. Shanmukh&m Olletty: 'l'he informati-:,n usk<'d for 

b1 the hoi1ourablo member has been callt..d for Rnd will be laid on t,he tub!,• of 
the Hbuse in due course. 

llDI4.N Alu4y IN LBIDllll AND Co8T 01' 0PBR..4.TI0N8 
203. *Prof. K. T. Shah: Will the. Honourable Minister of Ddence be pleasccl 

to l'tnte the strength of thtl lnditm ormy und the Indian Air 1',orce engaged 
in Uio Kashmir operations, and the do.ily as well us the total roet of these 
opertltione up-to-date? . '. 

The Honourable Sardar Baldev Singb.: It is not in the • public interest to
answer t!Jis q1Jestion. 

LoAN8 TO JAID[U AND KASBKIB 8TATJD 
30-1. *Prof. l[, T. Shah: (a) Will the Honourable Minister o! Sta.Iles be 

pleased to state whether any monies have been advanced oe loons or goods, 
aupplied on credit to the Jammu and Kashmir State since its 1�!coasion to the 
Dominion of In<lio, for the ordinary expe.nditurc, for t!Hi Hdminis!rat1ou of tho 
State and for WlY projects of cllpitol development in the Stt�te; und, if ao,. 
what is the total amount of ndvance made nncl what are the re11poctive amounts 
on eaoh account? · 

(b) Is nny interest being charged on l!uoh advances? 
(c) Whut Accurity has been taken ngl\inst such advRnccs, liioth ,�:tpitnl and· 

intcre&t? 
The Honourable Sardar Valla.bhbhat Patel: (a) So far t,wo··1oaus of one c:1·orn 

each huve been paid to the Jommu and Kushmir State. Apart from nxponditurt' 
on ,military operations, expendituro bns been im:urred in respPct •>f supp!;,;.:> 
and services to the J'11mm11 and KnBhmir Stnte, imrl nleo on <<<irtain r.11pi1nl worki!I. 
e.g. the portion of the Pathankot Jammu Rood within the State, and the Mohe.ra
Power House. It. has been de.cided that all this exp<�nditure should be trc.111ted 
88 a further loan, the terms (l.nd conditions of which are still to bf! di111irled 
The figures of total expenditure incurred on aid to Kasbmii· up to the. :n._t March 
1948 are awaited from the Account� Officers. 

(b) The two louns of one crorc ench c.arry interest at, 2! por cent. J>er a1111u1n. 
(c) Tho .Jnmm:1 nud Ko11hr111r Uv�·erument have hvnothecated tn· tho Oov(�rn· 

ment of India Pr.cmissory Notes of the total value or° Re. 2,11,00,000 as 1eourity 
for the repoyment of th•• l,)1111�. u11,I I btJ i1nure�I; -,u th<!ue promi111.1ory uot..ti� is 
utilized t.owurJs th\, inte1'tl;,t p1\,\ab1e by thtl> State. 'fhe exp,m..Jiturti on eervicP.� 
and supplies etc. whieh i11 also to be treated ae n. Joan '\\'ill bt! secured on such 
other iiquid u11d11 lid are availllble tiud ,m the general revenues of the Stat-0. 

PRIVATE PROPIIRTJ1118 O'B' RULBR!J OJI' CRJUTTISOARR BT.A.TBS 
186. •Shrt l[iahorimoban Trlpatht: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of 

Statee be pl1:aEed to state whether Govemment '.hnve finall:v 11.cccpted t.he 
claims of Rukm� of Chhattisgarh States with regard to their private prnpP.rtfes? 

(b) If 110, do Government propo11e to lny on the tnhlH of the House n state
ment showing such property in the case of each Ruler in ChhRtfa,gn.rh States? 

(c) Shall the property referred to belong to the Ruler alone er r.hall the 
same be divisible nmong all claimants of t,he Royal familieH? 

The Bonomable Bard&r Vallabhbhal Patel: (a) Yee. 
(h) A 11tatementi ui being compiled and will be laid on the table oi the HoUJIA 

ID due COU1'9e. 
' (c) To the Ruler alone except where it iJi specifically stated otherwflC'I, 
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P&IVILBO:SS TO RULIIRS 01' STATBS 

I06. •Sllrt Jtlahorlmollan Tr1p&t.lll: Will the Honourable Mi11istt:r of States 
be pleased to stute whot privileges ho.ve been guaranteed to the Rulers of State,. 
under the various agreements? 

Th� Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel: The attention of the hono�rablt1 
member id invit,t1d to Appendices X, XII to XVII oi the White Pape.r on Indian 
States a copy of which is in the Library, 

STBA.TJDa10 Roas IN AssAM 
207. •Srtjut Bohlnl Kumar Ohaudhurt: (a) Will the Honourable Miniric 

of Defenr.e be pleased to state whether the Govel't)JDent of India are going lo 
meet the entire expenditure of the strategic roads in Assam, partieularly the 
one runniug from Shillong to Agurtula (Tippers. State) via Silchar in the Pro
Tinoe of Assam? If not, why not? 

(b) Is it a fa.et that the Government of India agreed to take the entire 
re1ponsibility of the aforesaid road? 

(c) Have �e Gctvemment of India.. reoently received any representatiou 
oo the question from the Government of  Assam? If so, to what effect an.cl 
what is the attitude of the Goverrunent of India to the same? 

The Honourable Sard&r Baldev Singh: The question should huve been 
addressed to the Honourable Minister of Transport. It hu.s accordingly been 
11ransferred to the list of quest.ions for thu 19th August 1948, when the 
Honourable Minister of Transport will answer it. 

RJI.JIMPLOYMBNT OF DJDMOBILJS:SD ASSAMESE 0FFJO:SR lli FORCES 
208. •i!lrtjiit Bohtnl Kumar Ohaudhurt: (a) Will the Honourable Minitt.er 

ol Defence be pleased to state how many officers holding temporarily King'• 
or Viceroy's Commissions in land or air forces or in the Navy belonging lie> � 
Province of Assam were discharged after the war? · 

(b) How many of them have been re-employed in combat.ant and DOQo 
oombatant sections? 

(o) How many of them are still holding temporary oommiBSiona? 
(d) Do Government intend to re-employ t.be discharged offlcen and pul 

� officers referred to in part (o) above on permanent basis? 
The Honourable ,!ardar B&14ev Slngh: (a) to (c). I lay a statement on the 

table of the House. 
(d) Released officers and officers holding temporary commissions t1re- consi

derc� ·for tbe grant, of regular short service and regular permanent commission,,. 
provided they a.re suitable and .fulfil the conditions laid down for such commiit
�. · 1 

1. N,tl'IJ71-
(•) 7. 
(I>) Nil 
(o) I. 

I. """r--

Stat�ent 

n i. rerrett.4 that the information Nqnired i1 not available, 111 1uch det&iled 1tati1tl� 
_. no, maintain� and in view of t.he large number of oftloel'I in the Army it i1 not pouibi. 
la oolloct th• information readil7. 

I. .,(i,, l'twc.-
.. , 1. 
(It) Nil 
fc,J 4. 
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OBilTS J'OR CoNSTBUCTlON AliD IJu.:ROVEXPT 01' RoADS IN Asuit 8TATN 
Z09. •srtjut BohlD! Kumar Obaudharl: (a) Will the Honourable Minilw 

of States be pleased to state whether Government have received any requ•. 
from the Province of Assam to give separate and specific grant& for oooatruo
tion and improvement of roads passing through the States of Aaaam? 

(b) 11 so, do Government propose to m�ch �ta? ' 

The Honourable $ardar Vallabhbh&i Patel: The question should have been 
addressed to the HonoGrnblc Minister of Transport who will answer it on 2-ith 
August 1948. 

DOMINION AoBNT IN Mil."IPUB STATE 
210. •srljut BohJai Kumar Obaudhmt: Will the Honourable Minister ot· 

States be pleased to state why tho post of the Dominion igent in .l\fonipur 
State has been abolished and who it; now performing tho cfutiea formerly per
fonned by the Dominion Agent? 

The Honourable S&rdar Vallabhbhal Patel: The post of Dominion Agent, 
Manipur was found to b� unnecessary aud giving rise to frictions and wtu1 there
fore abolished. The duties attached to the poet are now performed by the 
Uovernor of Assam, who exercises similar functions in regard t-0 Col11.:h-Behar, 
'l'ripura and Khasi States. 

l>KATBB DUE TO PLA.oum IN CALCUTTA, BOMBAY AND MAn&As 
211, •srttut BohlD1 B.:umar Ohaudhurl: (a.) Will the Honourable Minister ol 

Health be pleused to state the,. total number of penons attacked by plague in. · 
Calcutta, Bombay and Ma.drns during the period let January to 80th Jun 
1948 and how many of the case� proved fatal? 

(b) What are the reasons for the sudden outbreak of plague in the lul ;  
apring and summer in Calcutta? 

(o)....What are the steps taken by Government for the prevention and OUN · 
of thi& disease? 

The Honourable Dr. Syama Pral&d Kookejee: (a) A statement is lo.id on the 
. table of the House. 

(b) It is considered that the origin of the recent outbreak of 1•lngue in. 
Calcutta. lies in an Epizootic which probably occurred about January this yf'or .. 
The ep�tic probably occurred by the introduction of germs into t,he rat popula
�on from outside through merchandise from othez infected localities and also u 
a result of the reduction of immunity in the rat population. 

(o) As soon as the report about plague \n Calcutta. came to the knowledge of 
the Government of India, the Deputy Director General of Health S"!rvicee and · 
aome other officers were specially deputed. to vi11it Calcutta. to help tho. Provincial · 
authorities to deal with the situation. Large supplies of pl1tgue vaodue .acd 
D.D.T., which in many cases had to be flown by phme, were also made avsiJal;ie 
by Government to the Director of Health Services, West Bengal. On the 
advice of the Deputy Director .General of Hanlth Services other urgent meABUl'L.,. 
taken by the Pi:pvincia.l authorities to bring the epidAmic under quick control 
were (i) a mass inoculation of the puhlic, (ii) rat destruction, (iii) disin11ccti11ation 
of houses, (iv) .proper disposal of garbage, ,md (v) setting up an Iaolation Hospital 
specially for the treatment of plague- cases. 

Statement 
N-ber of caaee and deatha from Pia� in the cit.lea of Calcutt&, Bombay and 

daring the period lat January to 3rd July, 1948. 

Calcatt.a 
Bomb&y 
Madra. 

o... lhatlu 
247 14 
12 6 

Nil. 
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!VPORT OF<JA.PITAL AND OTHBR GOODS AGAINST STBRLlNO BALANCJE.8 
212. •&hrl :a. :a. Dlwlbr: (a) Will the. Ho11oura.ble Minister of Finanoe 

be pleased to state why India did not make Uije of all .the 'amounts sterling' 
released titl June 1948? ... 

(b) Wh11ot was the number of applico.tions/t·eceived during the last finanoial 
year for import permits a.nd for what amounts were they? 

(c) How mnny of them were for capital goods and of what value were 
they? 

(d) What was India's aha.re of the export of capital goods from Britain 
during the period from August 1947 to June 1948? 

( e) Did the depnrtmenta concerned issue any notifications inviting appli
cations from importors for .import permits? 

(f) · In the absence of applic1ations for import permits, could not Govern
ment moke use of the amount of sterling released fqr import of either capital 
eoods or consumer goods? 

(g) Is it a. fact that British Manufacturers' quotations were inordinately 
high and more so in regard to capital goods? 

The Honourable Shri R. It. Shanmukham Chetty: 'J'hc· question !-houlu hove 
been. addresRed to the Honourable the ('ommt!rce Mlniistc.r. Tt.. lm.1-< accordingly 
tieen trane!erred to the list of questions for 20th August 1\14$ when the Honourabls 
the Mjnister o[ co·mmercr. will nni:;wer it,. 

TRAINING Oi' NATIONAL MILITARY CADETS 
213. •shrl R. R. Dtwakar: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Defence be 

pleased to state wh1ether the scheme for training National Military Ca.def,e 
has been put into effect? 

(b) If so, in how many schools and coll�ges has the training begun? 
(c) How many 11tudents on the aggregate are in training? 
(d) How mnny ar11 being trained in schools und how many in colleges? 
(e) Is the progress in this respect satisfactory? 
(f) If it is not, what are thl' reasons for the slowness of the progress? 
The Honourable .Sa.rd.al Baldev Singh: (a) to (d). J \\'011ld refe.r thf' ho11om"Rble 

member to my rcpl,y to Sturred Quostion No. 171 u!:lked by !\Ir. Sidhvu a short 
�� � 

(e) Y,!s. 
(f) Does not arise. 

PATIBNT OJ' Pll:NSIONS IN U. K. 

2H, *Shri R. R. Dlwuar: Will the Honouro.ble Minister of Finance be 
pleased to i-tt�te: 

(a) the advl\ntnges of the purchase of tapering annuities for payment of 
pensjons in th1:1 U. K. instead of thti payment of a capitalised sum; - . 

(b) whet-her, in the determination of this obl�gation, any hel'editary or 
perpetual ptmsiona have been taken inf9 consideration; and 

(d) if so, what was the amount involved and who had granted these per
. petual pen�ione? 
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The Honourable Sbri a. K. Sb.&nmukham Ohett.y: (a) to (o). Tho pensionary 
_\iability hns been capitolistid in the sense that in  ·return for a lump sum pay
ment madti to the British Government that Government will make avR.ilable tiO 
the Government of ]ndin tapering .annuities for ._payment of the pensions in 
England. If the amount of the nnnuit�, payable· any year is not suftici1.mt tiO 
.mt1et th-;) �hargus for thut. year, the differen<',e will be found by the Government 
•of India. · ConvrrRely, if the. amount of the annuity is in excess of the puymcnt 
for any one yt--or, 1mch excess will be appropriated by the GovernJn&nt of India. 

'l'hough the pension11ry Jinbilit;y ltni; hee.11 capitalised. us e.xplnined above, the 
..responsibility for the pa.yment of pensions bas not been transferred to the 
'British Government. The Government of India are of the opinion that the niis. 
ponsibility for the payment of these pensions should be in their bonds and that 
;under any administrative arrangement that may be made the British Govern
ment should aot only as their agents. 

Tho amount of the finance required ,from year to-year was determined on a 
lump sum basis and not with reference to individual pensions. 

21� -217 [CANOBLLBD] , 
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Allotmeat or a city for di 1ou11doa oa Hfderabad and Ka-.hmlr • • • • 
11:leotion to Standinc, Committe (or Muwuy of Es.t.ernal AJfllira and Commorl· --1\h Relat.iona • • . • • • . • • 
Dlplomadl> and Oonqular O!loer� (Oath.� aud ll'ee1) Bill-Introduced • 
Indian Jlerohant Shipping (Amendment) Bill-Introduoed . • 
-Oe1u1u Bill-Introduced ·. . . . , . 
Oontinuanoe of,Legal Proceeding� Bill-lntroduoed • . 
tndlau Mat.rhaonial O.u..e., (War Mani...,.) Bill-Inkoduoecl 
tndian Regi,'tration (Amendment. ) BIii-Introduced • 
DiJplaced Por.!OD� (ln,t.itution or Suit.I) Bill-Introdooecl . . . • , 
Taxation on Income (lnvo,t.igation CoDl!llb1:1ion) (Seoond Amendment) Bill-In-

troduoed . • . • , • . · • · 
Re.10rve 811uk (Tr�1Hf'er to Publio Ownor.,hip) Bill-Inwodueed . , 
Ga!ldbi NatioMI Memorial Flllld Donation., (Companie,) BiU-Introduoed 
E,tate Dut.y Bill-

Pre .ontation or Preliminary Report o( Solec,t Committee . • 
E•ten :ion of t.irne (or pre.:ontawon of Report or Soleot Committee . 

Declaration b:, Hombor� , . . . . . 
F6"torie I Bill-Pro ,en�t.ion of Report of Select Commit.toe . • . , 
B:.nking Omupanie, Bill-R'Jferred to Seleot Committee . . . • . 
El&otrioity (Supply) Bill-Di·•ou.,.,lon on motion to oon,fdor a1 reponod by Select 

Commit.tee-Not oonoluded 

T01!:8DAV, 10TJI AUOt18T, 19'8-

Whito paper on Hyderabad-Laid on tho Table 
Elootion1 t.o-

CootMI Advf,ory Com-nittoo or National Cadet Coll)1 • 
O.otr�l 00111,uittoo or T11boro11lo,i< A1.1oelatlon of India . 

�!l�J�ri-,ity (S:appl:,) Bill-Con,ide-r.tioo of Cl.u i0,-Not oonoludod 
4ppendls. 

'W8DJH1DAT, 11TB AtJOUl'J', Jl48-
Re1olutioo ,.,_ 
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and rooordt-Witbdrawn . . . . . . . . . IIIJ.N 

Koa,ure, to obeok rhina prioei or neoeMary oommodltlo.1-Diiou..,.100 not con, 
eluded. . • . . . • . . • . . . let-llt 

TalJalPAT, Iha AtltrolT, 1,,s-

Eleo1'on,, t.o-
l!lmplo,ee 1' 8tat.e Innuanoe Corporation 
Ooml'Qittee OD Public Aoooimw • . • • • • 
8taudlug Fina11oe Committee . • • • . . . 
Standing Co a'llittee (or Bir:temal Aft'.tr,, and Common-.lth Relat.ione 

Hlnd11 Co:le -l•ro ontlltlon o(l\oport o( !elect. Commltt.M . . 
f Gandhi National .\fe:norial Fund DoMt.ion, (Compani•l Bill-Pa".ed 

11:1-,J�rioity (Supply) Bill-Con,ideNtiou o(e!Au o., -No, ooncluded . . 
Denaud, tor 811pplenulntary Grant.,, 19'8.49--Dieomeloo aot ooncluded. • • 

D-aiid No. 99-A-Capit&I Ont.lay on 8terll� Poo,loa1-·DilloalliOI\ n°' oonolud1:I 
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... ··P'ai.lure of OoNf'DJll&nt. to ..eolU'O Prot.oetlon Apin,t aoalln1 clown of SterU111 Ba· 
lanoeJ- .J>iaeu8111on nttt oonduded. . . . . . . . . 146-lt 

Daalolld lfo. 101-Defltnoe Capital Outlay-I>ilwiaalion Do& ooaeludied. . . Ill.ft .. P,opri9-,. of Pa,meat and Def1Doo lkole" Pollq of Oo,...._..t Dllo1ulloa ao& 
. .eo..w.ct. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..,,. 
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._.,, laid on t.be Table--
"'&1-tion, ot .lhe111pt.ion1 under the Reif ,trat.lon of ForeiplN i1ll,L 

m.otlo n • to-
Oent.ral Advi :ory Committee or National Cadet Corp-,.· • Oeat.ral Omn11itt,ee of ·ruberoulo i A ... ooi•tion or India . • • • 

ll1ae, and Ml1111r..i , ( R.eg,11,'!ion a,d Oev�l<.!pment.) Bill--:lntroduoed , . 

-
·
-

laOGJ11e Tax �nd Bu lne,1 Prollt, Tu (Amtndmen\)· Bm;....Pte•tat!on.of ... M 
of Beleot Committee . • . . . . . • ·• • 111 

!>ernlWI, for 8uppletnent.ary Ol'llnt.,-)048-41 -0"""'4. . . . . • ••11 
Demand No. 99-A-Oaplt.al Outlay on 8fAfrling ·Pen. loa,-C-oM. • . �H> 

i'aUure or Government to 1410ure Proteetion agt.in ., L.oalinf dowe flf ltelbis 
Balanoe ,-COtlld. . . . . • · • • • • . -.11. 

Demand No. JOl--Oefenoe OaplW Outl"y-Co,ae/d. . . • • • �-11& 
Propriety of Payment a 1d DefeDOe 8t.oreJ Policy or OowmmeD�W. ,.. • '"Jee.JlO 

V· 

llolh>4T, l&ra AUOUIT, 1048-
Ro.,olution re Indian Pat'liament.ary Group or Inter,Parlla.menta.ry Umoa-lldop· 

ted . . . . • • . • . • •• 
Durg"h Khawaja Sl\hob (Amendment) Bill-Introduoed . 
Indian Anny (Amondment) Bill .• Jntl'Oduoed . • • • 
Oo'\I .Mino . Provident Fund and Bnnu Scheme : Bill-Introdueod 
Indian 'fi,logrnph (Amondm1,nt) Bill -- Int,roducod 
Oen1u , of Rofugeo, Bill-Introduced . • • . • • • • 
Electricity (!fopplr,) Bill --P,, ed I\ I\IMndnd . . . . • • 
Kin11, /\nil Minera , (Rogul11�ion 11n<! Dovolopment) Bill-Referred to Sekel Ccm, 

mittoo • . • • • • • • • • • • • 

TvslDAY, 17TB AoooST, 11148-
St .. teniont by Shrl R. K. Shllntnukham Chatty on hJ I R01ignation a.1 )lini. ter 
· fot' Finanae • . . • • • • 
Eleotion,, to--

Flinployoo ,• Sta.to ln•ur=on CorpOt"ation 
<loramitt.oo oa Public Ac0<,unt-'I • 
St.anding FiMnBl'I C•,mmitt.N> . • • • 

Oontr:\I Silk Board Bill ·- J lofem,d to Selod Committeo . . 
Bo,n'll\y, C,•l1111t.b11 and M,"Ir,• . Port Tru .t, (Con .titution) (Amen�ment) Bil1-

P1t•· -Od " '  amon<ied . . . . . . . . . . 
Indfan R••illll'AY , (Rffoond Am..,ndnlf1nt) Bi11 --Di111:,u�, ion on motion,. to oon ider 

and to rafer t,I) lhleot Com.nit.toe -Not oonoluded 

W•�1u:1nn, 18TB AuouH, 1041'- • 
Banking Oompanle1 Bill -Ext.en :ion or time ror Pre, entatlon of Report of' SeJeet 

�it.WIii • . . • • • • • • • • • 
0-M>nmenl• (Ame�nt) Bill-lntl'Oduoed . • . • • • 
Iadi1111 Ra.ihra:,, (Se<lond Amendment) Bill-Referred to Select Committee 
Oontinuanoo or Legal Prooeeding Bill-Pa Aed . . . . • • Dl�l=d Per

.
Jon• �In,•l�utio� of S�it.J) �W-

.
Con.�i�ra�on of'

0

olaw��ot CIO�-

Indian Rngi 1t.t'lltion (Amllndment) Bill-Pa..,,fld . . 
lDdian lifatrunonial O&u· .e . (War Marr!�) BiJJ-Pawed 
Oln•Wt Bill--Pa,aed ai amended 

J'JUD4T, iOTR AO'OOH, 19'8-

W'>$rial T,ibrary (Oh�� of N""18) Bill-Inlroduoed. 
lndiat1 Cott'>n Co 1 1  (,\mondment) Bill-Inll'Oduced . . 
Di ,plllOOrl P,,r on, (In t.hution of Sul• ·) Bill-P&-.,ed M amended 
Di1>l<>rn••$1e "nd Con ,ul&t' OffloeT· • (Oath · and F-·) Bill-Pa-..·ed 
Indian Merohan, 8blppin11 (Amondmont) Bill---Pa , ed . 
01af11lh Kla"w,\jl\ Siuwh ( Amondn,.,nt) Bill-P" ed • • 
in,tian Army (Amoncbuent) Bill-Pav,ed a, amended 
11\<tian Tftlegraph (Arnnndment) Bill-PIWed . . 
Ooal lli111\, l'...:,vidont Fund and D·>nu11 Sohem6'i Bill-P-.ed 
F.'1t:1rla1 Bill-Di.101no\io11, �ti motioo M> oon,,ider--Not. oonoJuded 
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Tcr91D4T, HTK A'OG'Ol'r, 19'8-• . 
:ra,'°rie' Bill-Oonddera,ion of olau.--Noi ooncluded , • . . , 633,10 
11$a11 lbihny:1 (Seoond Amendm.eni) Bift..._,p,......_,of-.,0... .e-a..a.•�· e1,... . -• 

,: i • 

' 'WmD!flUDAY, 2oTJI AtrOtJIT, 1918-

Panel o( Chairmen . . . . . . . . '511 
581 Coin:uitieo on Petition'! . • . . . • • . • . 

�� :·�rd l\lineml , ( Rogulation And Developmen•) Bill-Pl"leen .. t.ion of Report of 
· Sefoot Conunittee . . . . . • . • . • • 581 
Bit.nkin� Companie I Bill- Ext.on�ion of time for pNltlent.atlon of Repori of 8eleci 

Committee . . . . , . • • . . • , 111,H 
Child M,mi&ge Reetraint (Amendment) Bill-(AmendJnent of &ctiooa 3, f, 6, 0 

"Dd I 0)-Refel'Nld' to !!lelect Committee , • • , , • • 681°013 
q.,1d Marriage Reetraint (Amendment) Bill-(Amendment or Seotlom 2 and 4)-

Rofemxl to Select Cornmit,tee . . . . • • . • • IJ8t,811 
Child M,uria�e Re!!tralnt (Amendment,) Bi1l-(Amendmentof8ootioa1 IO and 11)-

Rnforrnd Ln Seloct Committee . . . . . • • • • • IIH,411 
· India.n PMal Codo and tho Code of Criminal Procedure (Amendment) Bill-Hotion 

t.o refor to Holoot Commiti---Not moved . • • . . • • 
Criminal T1·ib� (Repeul) Bill-Motion to refor to Seloct Committ-Not rnoved . 
Indian P(lMI Code (Amendment) Bill-(Amendmont of Section lUA)-:MotiOD 

'-> ConKider- Not mo,·t'<i . . . . . 
Provinci&l lnaolveney (Amendment) Bill-Withdrawn. . . • • . 
Indian Companil!I (Amendment.) Bill-(Amendment of Section 88 F)-M�lon to 

refer to Sol('l't Committoo-Not moved . . . . • • • 
Indian BQ.I' Councils and the Legal Praot.ionera (Amen<hnont) Bill-Witbdnwn 
Gode or Crimin&! Procedure (Amendment) Bill- (Am«1dmen, of 8ectio111 '" 

.u.d 497)-Motion to refer to Select Commit!-Not moved . . . . 
Indian Compani111 (Amendmeui,) Bill-(Amenchnet er 8eotioDI 16, 11, n •·> -

•otlon to rofer to Select Commit-.-Not 111ovttd • . • : • 
lpeolal Harriage (Amendment) Bill- Hotion '° ret.r to Select Cclmnait�Not 

moved . . . . . • . • • • • . • 
Oaloutt.a Port (Amendrnmt) Bill-Motion to refer to Select Commit�Not moved 
Bombay Port Truat (Am«l�t) Bill-Kotlon to refer k> Seleo, Oomau"ee � 

mOYed . , , . . • , • • • • • • 
� Pon � (Amendment) Bill-Motion to l'flll' to Seleet Commi...._ 

,lfol moved . • . • . . . • . • • . 
Workere' Provident Fwad Bill-W:oti-to refer to Select Oommi"--Not _.._ • 
PNYention or J'ree or Forced or 0ompw90l')' Labour BW-K._ to oomict.r-

Not moved . • • . • . . . . . • . 
Hindu Marriapa V� Bill- Motion to ref'er to Seleoi Commit.._._Jfot mc,ved. 
ODd. ot Criminal P 111'11 (A-dmmt) BW- (Amendment of� 4, HA 

eto.)-Motion to oonald-Not moved • . • • . . . 
l(o&,or Vehiclee (Amendment.) Bill-)(� to �Not mned 
Indian Judioi&l Prooedure Bill-Motion to oomlder-Not moved • • 
Indian Bar Council• aad the Legal P1110t.itionen (�t) BW-llo&ioa to 
... oonslder-Not ma..ed · . , • . . . . . . 
�inal Tl'ibee (�nMI) Bill- Motion to oc.Mider-Not. moved 
ihil :Marria,ee B1U- Introduced • • . . • 
�loitte (Amenwnellt) DiU--Inwoduoed • . , , , • • 
Codo ofG'timinal .Prooedure (,\mendmen:t) Bill-(Ameodmeat ol Seotion 488)-
- Lauoduced . • . • • • • • , , , • • • 
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� 4'l'UIIDAY, 19rll AVGtJIT, 19'8-

IDdian I--.tu (A_d_t) Bill-IntroduGed 
bdJu N•!l (Dlloipline) Amendment Bill-Int.roduoed 
Panoriea Bill-P-.-d u amended 

,llOln>AY, 80ra AVGtJBT, 18'8-

BleotJona to-
Btudlq Commit.t. for Min.latry of Work, Mlnea and Power 

• 

8t&ndma Commit.tee for Roadt . • • . . . 
Indian Central Cooonut Commit.tee . . . . . . • 
St&nding Committ.. for Minilltry of Def.nee • . . . • 

• • 

8t&nclina Oommitt. for Min� of CommunJoatlone • • • . 
Inoom .. Tu and Bulinea Profit.a 'l as (Ameodmmt) Bill-P-.-d u amended 
Tuatioo on Inoome (lnv•tig1tion Commlaion) (Seoond Amendment) Dill-P-1. 

ToDD.n, 311T Aoot1n, 1948-

Requ..t for allotment of time for Debate on Hyderabad and Kuhmir 
P&JMll'l laid on the Table-
, NotlfloatioDI under NOtion 88 of Central Exolaea and Salt Ac,t, 194' 
em-'°lfaph (Amendment) Bill-Introduced 
Indian Tarlfr (Amendment) Bill-Introduced • 
l!Mlian Tariff' (Second Amendment) Bill-Int,roduoed • . . . • 
�tial 8uppliea (Temporary Powera) (Amendmf'llt) Bill-lntroducod . • 
Motion r• P.rooedure in maltilll Rulea to regulate the Prooedure and Conduct of 

Baaln- In t.he Aa.mbly-Adopted 
HlDdu Coct.-P•poned . . . 
Oantonmmwi (Amendment) Bill-PUied , . • . . 
Imperial Library (Change of Name) BiU-Puaed • • . . 
Bombay Public Security Keuwea (Delhi Amendment) BiU-Paaod . 
KlDN and Ki.nerala (Regulation and Development.) Bill-P-.-d , 
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CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA (LEGISLATIVE) 

(PABT n.- PBocEEDINGS OTHER THAN QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS) 
Frid4y, 18th August, 1948. 

·.rhe Assembly met in the ABBembly Chamber of the Council House at a 
Quart.er t.o Eleven of the Clock, ;Mr. Speu.ker (The Honourable ){r . . G. :V, 
Ji(avalankar) in the Chair. 

11-46 A,K. 
QUESTIONS AND ,AN;SWERS 

· (Bee Part I) 

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE. 
•):t> 

l>J:OUBATIONS-Olr E:r11KPTION8 UNDJDB RBOIRTll..lTION OF Foa 
O 

IIIOXU8 AOT 

fte JIQllomable SU'dar V.U,.bllbhaa Palel (Minister for Informntiol). and 
Broadcasting and the States): ·sir, I la,y on the tu.blc a copy of each of the 
following Declarations of E;a;emption issued under the ,Registration of Foreign- • 
era Act, 1989, namely:-

(1) .No. 1/86/47-Poll (;E), dated the 4th February, 1948. 
(!a) No. 1/7 /4.8/4.8-F.l, dated th" 19th February, 194.8. 
(8) No. 1/8/48-F.l, dated the 17th ;March, 194.8. ' 
(4) No. 1/10/48-F.1, dated the !Rt April, 1948. 
(5) No. 1/11/48-F.l, dated the 0th April, 194.8 (2 Declara�ons) 
(6) No. J.0/21/47-F.1, dat.ed llhe 13th April, 1948 (2 DeclaratiOD.1). 
('l? No. 1/12/4.8-F.l, dated the 16th April, 1948. 
(8) No. 1/14/48-F.l ,  dateo the 7th May, 1048. 
(9) No. 1/18/4.8-F.1, dated the rntb )by, 1948. 

(10) No. 1/18/48-F.1, dat,ed the 2nd June, 1948. 
(11) l{o. 1/21/48-F.1, dated the ll4th June, 1948. 
(12) No. 1/16/48-F.1, datea the 22nd JU.Ile, lWS. 
(18) .No. 1/22/4.8-F.1, dated the 24th JWle, 1948. 
(14} No. 1/28/(8-F.l, dated the lat July, 194.8. 
(15) No. 1/24./48-i_.l, dated the 30th July, 1948. 

0/l(a) 
No. 1/36/47-Po�(S.) 
OOVDl!Jllllff or PfDIA 

MIN-18TBY OF HOKE .AJ'FAIBS 
New De1"'•·3, t.\e 4'A relwvarr, 1948 
DECLAJ\ATION OJ' EXEMPTION 

In exerciae of t.be powen conferred by NCtion 6 of the Rlt!ill.r&tion of FoNipan AM. 
J.Dt (XVI of lG), &be Central G11nrnmeut ia pLtANd t.o declare that I.he P��ioaa of .th. 
Alliauat.ioa of J'oreiarMn Bala, 19'.W, ucept. rule 8 uid •� of I.be pro•moDe of Nit. 
4, 14, 15 and 16 u apply lo, or in relat.ioll lo, �r• and v111wm_, who �re not. forap,911, 
..U. aot apply to, °" lo relaloion t.o Mn. M1111a Mou.....i, aa 11.AliaA aat1oul. 

P. SINGH, 
Uttlcr 81ttr1111rr eo cl. Gcwe,_.c of ,,._. 
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CON9'1'ITt7BNT ABSBM.BLY OF TNDIA, (LBG.18LATIVB) 
G/l(b) 

No. 1/7 /41.l-1.''.I. 
GOVUNJIHNl' or 1:ND14 

MINISTRY OJ:t' HOME A.FFAIBB 
Ne111 Dellli-3, t./,e 19lh /<'ebroar11, 1948 
DECLAlUTION. OF EXEMPTIO� 

(18TB At70UBT 194& 

JD  exarcite of the 11oweu conferreJ by section 6 of the Registl'atiou of Foreignen Aot. 
1939_ (XV.I of 1939), _the Central Uovernment ia plea.Md to dec!Me that. t,he proviaiona of t.b� 
Reg11tra�ot1 of Fore1gnor11 R�, 1939

! except rule 8 ;,nd auoh of the proviaiona of rul• 
4, . , 14, 15 and 16 ae apply .,t,.o, o.r .Lil relation toL pa1111engel'11 a.nd viaitora, who are not foreignera, 
ali&ll not. apply to, or in telai1on to Mr, J. . Savage, a United St.awe natioual for 80 loac 
•• he i.• wor.king for. t,he Miniltry of Workt, Minoa and Power, Government 'of India, iD 
connection wit,h multi:pnrpoee projecte; 

,,. 

F. SINGH, 
Under Secretary to t4e Go11tnlfMnt of /,uli,a. 

G/l(c) 
No. 1/81_48-F.I. 

c:o,·enN¥P:NT or JNDU 
MINISTnY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
Net» Dclhi-3, tAe 17tli Mare.II, 1948 

DECLA.l\A.TION OF EXEMPTION 
·. In exercillO · of the powere conferred by 1ection 6 of the Begiatration of F0Nigner1 A°', 
1939 (XVI of 19.W), the Central Government i� plt•aaed to declare that the provi,ione of the 
Ref(i1tration of Foreignel'9 Rwea, 1939, oxcopt r.nle 8 and 1t1ch of the provitiOllll of rull9 
4, 14, 15 and 16 1111 apply to, or in relation to, paaeengera and viaitor11, who are Dbt foreigun, 
ehall not a.pply to, or in ·relation to, Mr. Jarnet Donald O'Brien, �or IO lORg M he ia empio,.• 
,dth tbs American Con111late Gene,al, Calcutta.. 

F. SINGH, 
Untie�· Secretary co_ -

_tAe Govern�t .of India. 

0/l(cl) 
No. 1 /10/48-F.I. 

OOVERNIONT or IfDlA 
MINIBT&\'. 01" HOMt AFFAIRS 
New DelAi-3, the· ht April, 1948 

DECLAI\ATlON OF EXEMPTION 
J.n url'ciAI' of the po,ven conferred by aeotion 6 of the Registration of Foz:eignen Aot., 

1939 (XVI of 1939), tho Central Government. ie pleaacd to deolare tb&t t.he pro-nelon, of tlae 
Rcgistl·i.tion of Forcignt<l'II &ul1111, 1939, oxr.ept !'ule a and 111ch of the pro-riaiona of naJaa 
4 14. Hi and 16 u apply to. llr in rel!ltion to, pl\1111engen and vieiton, who &N no't foreignen, 
1\u�ll not apply to, or in relation to MisA Harriott M. Smith. an .American national, for ao ' 
long u ahe ia employed with the Ameri�n Conaulate 'General, Calcutta. . 

F. SINGH, 
Ur,der �tCf'�tary to tAe G011ernment of lndt11.. 

G/l(el 
No. 1/11/48-F.I. 

OOVDRJdll;T or nmu 
MINISTRY OP' HOME AFFAIRS 
New D.ZAi-3, cAr 6tA A,ril, '10.S 

• DECLAI\ATION OF .RXEMPTION . . 
In 11io:ercbie of tl1e j>oWlln t'Onfer�d by Met.inn 6 of tho Registn.tiOA of "or;eirne" 

f 
A"', 

!9118 (XVl of 1�). tne Central Gonmment. u pleued to declare ' that the pTOntloo1 ,° - �  
Regi;\ration of ForeigMn Rulee. 1939. except rula I and -h of the provialona o . .--
4. 14', 15 and 16 N apply. to, or in relation to, puNDll1!n·and flal�, who are not fcrreica-. 
•ha.11 not apply, to. or ln relr.tion to )fiu ltn<1lt)'t1 Thornl.oll, Amenoa11 mtiooal, for IIO ICIIII 
., abe i1 employed with t.1le Amt.rkan Embauy, New Delhi. , 

, F. SINGH, · · 
[Tnder Seere"1ry Co tAe �••-' of 1.-, 



PAPBBS LAU> OK TD TULB 
0/l(f) ' 

No. 1/11 /48-F.I. 
00\'RIIJIBICT OJ' Il!ll'1A 

MINISTRY OF HOME AF1"AlBB 
Ne.o Dr.llii,3, thr 6tl, . .fpnl, 1948 

DBCLARATION OF EXE:!'IIPTION 
In exerciM ol tho powera ronfMrltd by aection 6 of the I�iat.tation of Forei�ent � 

l� (XV:I of 1.aa9), .\he O.Ot.ral Oonrnment ia pleued to declare tbat the proTiaiom of 1o1ie 
84iai1trat.ioo of FoN1111era Rule11, 1939, ex<'ept. 1 ulc & 11nd auch of the pn,\·iliou of rua· 
-4, ).4, J.5 ud 16 at apply to, or in n,lation to, pur,en�n tYJd vi.aiton, 'l'fbo are not fom,11111. 
llhall �t appl7 to, or _in relation � Miaa,Suhn l<'. Collin•, an Amerioau national, for ., lolls' 
&a ahe 11. employed with the Ame1·1can Emb1L.,s�·. New Delhi. 

F. SINGH, 
Ulldtr S,mtary Co tM 0otlff'MMtU oJ 1,.... 

0/l(g) 
No. 10/21/47-I·F.I. 

OOVIIIUl)l]Q(r OP IlfMA 
MINJBT.JtY 01<' HOME AFFAIRS 
New DtlAi- 3, tl1t 13th .4pril, 1948 

D'KOLARATION OF F:XEMPTION 
.In nercil6 of the power• eonferrod by �ion 6 _of the JleiitttatiCJD of Fo.S.llipert · �. 19a8 (XVI of lQ.119), the Centrsl Government 1a p1-led to· doclare that the pro,[llou of tW 

Bcittl'at.ion of Foreipen &lee, 19.'9, ucept rule 8 nnd ,uch of ibe proYltiona of ·na.. 41 14, 16 and 16 aa apply to, or in relation to, puaengon and viaiton,· who are not f� 
.-n not •pply to, or in Nlatiou to, · Mra. Hsueh Te Chang, • Ch.loeiie nat.iooal, .for IO Jaas. 
u ber huaband i, employed with the Chin� Coiiaulate O.eral, c.lout\6. 

J!. EIINGH, 
Under Secrdmy Co c.l• 001lfflM!MaC of /Nia. 

G/l(h) 
No. 10/21/47-F.I. 

OO'VIIUIIIDl'J' OJ' llfDIA 
Mit,r.ISTRY OF HOME .AFFAIR! 
Ne1D De1li.i'1I, tht- lW .if.Fil, 1948 

I • 

, DECLARATION OF EXEMPTION " 
111 exercile of the powera conferred by aection 6 of the R.,t.tr&tion of J'•Nipan .u1,· 

1G (XVl of 1Q'59), t.he Ceot:nl Gov&fllment is pl-d to deolffl t.lw .aie P""iliGaa · of ttia: · 
&«iatrat.ioo of Foreipen RulN, 1Q'59 ex�pt rule 8 and ,acb of the pnmaloaa of ..._ ; , 
4. 14, 16 and 16 u apply to, or in niatlon t.o, pauengort1 ·1nd 'rili!,on, who are IIOt. for....-.· • 
1h..U DOt appl7 to, or ill rei.&o to, Mn. B111th Te Chang, • ChiDeM national, fo, ao a.., 
.. Mr. 'BIDeh it employed witk tbe Chine.,. Con,al.r.te General, Ct,lcutt,.. • l · · '6. 8INQB, 

Undtr Ste,darv to CM GONf'INIMtl4 •I lffMa. 

0/1(0 
No. 1/12/48-F. I. 

OO'fDWXDT tYI' • DfDJ.t. 
MINJSTRY OF HOME Al'F AIB8 
Nc111 Dt.JM-3, tAi 16M Ap,il, 1948 

DEOLA&\TION 01' .EXBMPTION 
In eleroiae· of the powers oonferttd by aection 6 of the Regi•auoa of J'oNipen .W. 

1938 (XVI of lla), the O.tnl . Oonrnment. ii p1-d to declare tW t.be pnmnou ol ... . Reataini&.100 of l'onipet'I BG!ea, Jl>.W. uoept rule 8 Mid IOdl of the prcmal- of � .. 
4, 14, 15 and 16' .. .;ply to, or 1.11 Nlation to, paaae_DJen and 'fialton, wllo -·not. ·� 
ebAJl � apply to, 'ot 'In ,..wion to, Mill Ana. ....,. MoD, Mt Americ �. f• • 
Ion u • fj -pli,yM u PaWic JI-1th NuNin!J .<l9111•ltuL of Uie lloakef.Uer l'cmndotioe: 
lfraaob at D.rhL 

W. SINGH, 
llrulu a.,,,,� to IA. ·a.,.,..,., of lttM& 
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. G/l(j) 
No. 1/14/48-F.I. 

OOVDNHICNT or Ut!>IA 
MIN,ISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
New Delhi-3, the 7tl,, May, 1948 

DECLAI\ATJON OF EXEMPTION 
In exerciae of the powen conferred by NCtion 6 of the Regi11tration of Fol'llig,iera Aot., 

� (XV:I of 1939), the Cent.ral Government i, pleased to declare that the pro ... iaiona of tlle 
Bea11trat.ion of Foreignen Ralee, 19;39, except rule 8 Mld auch of the proviaiona of l'llla 
4, 14, 15 arid 16 u apply to, or in relation to, pa11eengcra and viaiton, who are not foreignca, 
aball not apply. to, or in relation t.> Mr. Lealie E. Driacoll, for ao long u he ie employ-1· 
with th• A.menaan Embauy, New Delhi. 

.. 

F. SINGH, 
Under Seeret.ary Co Cle Qo11tNNMAt of I fld4a. 

0/l(lt) 
No. 1/13/48-F.J. 

GOVlllllnnrJlllT or hror� 
MINJSTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
New DalAi-3, the 19th May, 1948 

DECLARATION OF EXEMPTION 
In e:xeroi .. of the powera conferred by aeclion 6 of the Regiat.ration of FoN!iuen Aot, 

llNID (XVI of. 19.W), t.be Central Government ia pleued to declare that the pronaiona of the 
R.,iakat.ion 'of Foreigner. Rale11, 1939, 11xcept role 8 and auch of the provisions of ruJ.. 
41 �4, 15 and 16 ae &pply to, or in relntion lo, p11.Hen1tt>ra and vieitors, who are not foreipn, 
811&11 not apply to, or in' relation to Dr. Otto M. Wenger, a. 8wia national, for IO lon, u 
.. rmaalna in India • tha Delegat.e of the -International Commit.tee of the Red 01'1111. 

• 

F. SINGH, 
UlldCr Sc-:rctia� to tAe Oo11erllflltt18 of lntlto. 

0/1(1) 
No. l/18f,4�F.I . 

OOVDXXlllff or nmu 
MIN ,I8TRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
New DelAi-3, t.\e. 2"d /vrte, HM8 

DBCLAI\ATION OF EXEMPTION 
In exerolae of th• "Powen conferred by 1ection 6 of the Registration ,,f J'oreipen Act., 

11111 (XVI of 195), the Oent.ral Oovemment ia, plea111d to declare that the pro'ri.aiona of the 
11Miatrat.ion of hrei111111 Ralel, lllW. 11c.pt rule 8 and 1ach of the pro....t1iom of n1ee 
4i ��. 15 and 16 u appl7 to, or in relation to, pu11enaen and vialtore, who are not foreignen, 
Dall not. apply t.), or in relation to Miu Vera Matilda Andenon, an American D&Uoul, for 
• long ae lhe la t111ployed with the Amerioan Conaulate General, CalO'llt.ta. 

F. SINGH, 
Uflder Se�•""¥ to cAe Qovena-.At of Ifldifl. 

0/1/(m) 
Nn. 1/11/48-1'.I. 

oo'l"Blnftlff nr nmu 
11IN,I8TRY OP HOKE il"F�IB8 
New DtlAi-1, cite 14tl I•• 1948 

D•CLA&ATION OP EXEMPTION 
In enrt'Jiae of tba powwe conferred by NCtion 6 of th• ReirietniUon of Poreurnen Aot, 

1B (XVI of lta) the Oeot.n.1 Oovfflunellt ill pleued tn deotu. t.hM th• p,o..-Wou of tbe
�Uon of ll'� Balee, lG, except, rule 8 and web of Uie pto...Wom of � 
4. U. 15 and 16 aa apply to, or in relation to, �gen and 'l!i1hon, who are not forelgoere, .ii.a' not apply to cw ln relation to Mr. Ide Pebbh• Trott.er, u official of tbe United 8t&Me 
Deputlll•\ al Apt-1wr. for eo long aa he ia Nquind t.o atay ill India Gil official bu.i_._ 

ll'. SINGH, 



'PAPBJlS LAID ON TBB TABL11 
G/l(n} 

No. 1/16/48-F.I.' 
oovaNJIBNT or I'NDrA 

MJN,ISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
New Ddlai-3, tAe 2211d hat-, 1948 

DECLAI\.ATION OF EXEMPTION 
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In exerci1e of the powen confe,-rerl by .e<:t.ion 6 of the Registration of ForeilJDera A-. 
.195 (XVI of 1939), the Cat.ral Government ia pleued t.o declare that the provi1ion1 of \be 
.&.giatrawon of Foreigen &I•, 19.W, except rule 8 and 1uch of tbe pro,i,iou of nala 
'4, 14, 15 and 16 aa appiy to, or in relutioro h>, puaen(f<'rll and viaiton, who are not foreiJner,. 
ahall not apply t.o, or in relation t.o, Dr. Soed&raono, for ao long u he nmwna in India u 
1.lae Repreeentative of �e Government of the Republic of Indoneaia. 

F. SINGH, 
Vndr.r s,,rr,tnry In ,,.,, aovtrn-t nf l,11lic. 

G/l(o) 
No. 1/22/48-F..I. 

oovD.'NKlllff or nn::u 
MIN.JSTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
New DtlAi-3, tAe 24tA lunt, 1948 

DKCLARATION OF EXEMPTION 
In exerciae of the powen conferred bv aection 6 of Ute �atration of Foreignen A°'» 

18 (XVI of 1939), the Central Government ia pleued to declare that the proviaione of U.. 
11,epitra&ioa of l'oreipera Rule,, 19.W, except rule 8 and aucb of the provialollll of ,.. 
•, 14, 15 and 16 M apply i.o, or in relation to, putengen and viaitol'I, who are no&. foreign.n. 
aha.11 not apply to, or iD relation t.o, M.i .. Halen Therwertan, an Amerie&n national, for • 
long u abe ii -ployecr with Ille American Coneulate Gen�ral, Calcut.ta. 

·7, SINGH, 
U,.Je,. Secretary to the Covernt11ent of lndi& 

0/l(p) 
No. 1/23/48-1'".I. 

OOV'a)IJllblT or Il'IDU 
MJN.JSTRY OF HOME AFI' AIRS 
Nev, DelAi-3, tlt.e lit lvlv, 1948 

DKCLA�TION OP EXEMPTION � 
In exlll'Cik of the powv. oonferred by 11eetioo 6 of tli11 11,egletration of FoNi,nera AM, 

18311 (XVI of 1939), t.ht CIIILral Go,-tmm,n� ia pi..-cJ k> dtei.rt t.h1t �bt provi1iom of tM 
Bcilt,n.t.ioo of Fonipert Bala, lllW, HClpt. rule 8 and 1uch of the provilioae of ,.. 
4. 14. 15 ud 16 u apply to, or in relation to, 1•-nir,ira and ,·iaiton, who are not forei«neN, ;..n'no, appl7 lo, or in relat.i� to, Mi• Dorothy J. Walker, an .Ameri� national, for • 1011f u Ille ii employad with the American EmMMy, New De!hi. 

· J'. 8INOB, 
U,td.e,. 8uret4f'1 to t4e Oo,,e,,..u11t of lttili& 

0/l(q) 
No. 1/34/48-F.I. , 

OOVDN'lllllff o, t1fDIA 

MJN.JSTBY OF HOME AFF AIR8 
Ner, Ddii-3, tl,e ac>cl /vly, 11MB 

DBCLUATION OJ' EXEIIPTION 
In e:serciae of the powen conferred by eection 6 of the R,egiltratlon of Fcn;-'KMrt Aol. 

1a (XVI of la) tu O.tnl Go......ur,ant ie p�-d to declare that the p,onalom of U.. 

� of p�en �. 191!8! except. rule 8 aod each of the � of ...._ 
4. IA. 15 ud 16 u apply to, or 1n ralat.lOD tll, paaND!Jtn and viliton, who art' not. foreipen. 

J..n'-. .,,i, '°• • in Nlat� t.o, Mr. O. Kapptlar, for IO loq N hi 11 -ployed II 
Oaa;ular Apnt for 8,rlUla\'laDd m Codlin. 

P. SINGH, 
Uu,r S.'"'°"V eo eAc OownNtMe of Jul& 



.�ECTIO.NS TO CENTRAL ADVISORY COMM.ITTE:E OF NATIOJiJAL 
CADET CORPS AND CENTRAL COMMI'!"rEE OF TUBERCULOSIS 

ASSOUIATION OF INDIA-: 
. . 

llr. Speaker: l have to infohn the Assembly that up to the time fixed for 
receiving nominations for the Central Advisory Committee of the National 
Oadet Corps and C1mtral Committeo of the Tuberculosis Association of India, 
Jwo nominations in the case of eu.ch ,if these Committees were recei.vrd. Aa 
the number of candidates ia equal to tht: number of vacanpies in each of the 
two Committees, I declare the following members to be duly elected:-

Oentnl Advilory Oommittee or the National Cadet Oorpe.-(1) Shri K. 
Hanumanthniyi. and (2) Shri l'v!o.ho.vir Tyagi. • 

Oentral Oommlttee of the Tuberculoels .UIOclaUon of Inclla.-(1) Shri T. 
l!.iddalingaiya and (2) Mr. E. John Philippose. 

).(INES AND MINERALS (HEGULA'1'TON AND DEVELOP�EN'l') BI.LLJ 
The Honourable Bhrt H. V. Gadgll CM)nistc·t· for Works, l\fines ood Power): 

Bir, I beg to move for lenve to introduce i Bill t.o provide for the regubtion of. 
miuee and oilfields and for th1: d<welopnwnt of mineru,ls. 

Prof. R. G. Rang& (Mndms: Geuera!)' S01ut1 time ago ,th� G�vemment of 
India ho.d nnnouncecl their policy nnd st,ntr,•d that mines are on the list of tboee 
induetriN; which should be nlitiono-lii;ed immediately, and I am rather surprised 
that jm,t 11,s the,v had dono in the cas3 of the, Electricity Bill, they have come 
forward with some sort of a thing and ask for the regulation of mines and 
oilfields, �hu§, preventing anyhow for ljOme years to come any chance of. 
nationnli8ing the mine1>. I think the Honse deserves on explanation. 

Kr. Speaker: The honourable �ember will note t.hali the present �otion ls 
merely one for leuve for introduction, a, formal sort of thing on which ordinarily 
t.here iR no ohjection or no die.cussion. though, of course, both are permieaible 
but in practice we do noi do to. I put t.1:ie motion f.o the ;House. 

The question is: 
"That leave be granted to intr<>du<'e " 'Ri'II to provide for tho regulation of min• and 

eUaelde and for the development 'oJ minerals." 
1'he motion 'Vl1as adopted. 
The Bonouable Shrl R. V. Gadgil: Sir, . I introduce the Bill. 

INCOME-TAX AND THE BUSINESl;l PROFITS TAX -(AMENDMENT) 
B.ILL 

Pu&BNTATJON OF RBPORT OF 81:LBOT COMVJTTJIJI 

The IIODouralb 8b.rl &. Jt. BblnmukhllD Ohetty (Minister for Finance): ijir, 
I beg to pre11ent the Report of the $elect Committee on the Bill further to 
amend the Indian Inoome-tax Act, 1922, and the Business Profits Tu Ac\ 
19'7. 

DEMANDS FOR SUPPLEMENTARY GRANTS-1948-49-concld. 

DBMAND No. OOA-CAPrTAL OUTLAY ON STDLINo PBNSIONS-con.cld. 
Failure of GovP.rnment to ,cou,, ProtectiO'n again,t ,oaling down of 

BtBrliflg BaLanou-ooncld. 
DliNAND No. 101-DBFBNCB CAPITAL OoTLAY-bo"old. 

Pft>z,riety of Paym11nt and Def,nce Store, Policy of Goufflment-co11cld. 
ID', lpeutr: We now proceed with the disou19ion on the Demanda. &t 

l�lementary Grants for 194849. The discuaaion h� not ended yeaterday. 
(208) 
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Dr. P. 8, Danmaldl (C.P. and Berar: General): Mr . . Speaker, Sir we !\re all 

Yery much thankful to you, Sir, for having l\llottcd sufficient time for 1.he 
diaouesion of this very important subject. We hove already lmd yes�t·dlly 1\lil 

�1:1:Y'. 88 4 speeches. The first WM by my honournble friend Mr. Lari. who 
on*ic1sed tee whole arrangement, aud he was also followed bv eq1111llv er1t'fonl 
honourable members like Prof. Shibbnn Lal Saksena 011d Prof. K. T. Shah. 
Prpf, B�ksena, Sir, almost told us that v,e· were overtaken by a deluge, tbnt 
everytbmg was lost, that for gP.neraijona to come we were undone, nnd thel'I, 
was, according. to him no hope of t'eF1urrectio11 . Prof. 1{. T. S1mh, Sir, na wo know 
hu always been feeling very strongly on the 1111hjcct,, nnd if tke IIoui.p will 
�llect the �,ech that he made on the !'lame t1uhjMt so� months back. it watt 
quite clear that he "'.BB very much apprehenflive of scaling d�wn of our Sterling 
Balances. Hie provi.oue speech was followed yel\tt"rdny by n deolarut ion that 
what had happened was highJ,v disappointing nnd thnt India 'a interest:- lwl 
been irrevocob]y injured. All these SJ>ea.keni. Hir. took o ,·iew which wns 
b,:,rdering on the alarmist and there are many member� of the Roufll' 1t9so who 
share this feeling. T for one, Sir, think thnt the position is nnt a11 h11<1 !l\' hAi
bee.n reflected in the speeches mad& by theRe ml'mhe!'ll and that it is pmisil,k· 
t.o take a 11omewhat more conetruotive view of the whole mntter. Onn thin!{ 
I .agree with what t'.ame from Prof. K. ·r. Shah and t,hBt is, thnt in my opinion, 
there is adequ11.te ground to feel that the approach of onr DelE1gotion townrdi; 
the auhject was not altogether l'latiafaotory. Prof. K. T. Shah \'l'l\.ii qnitP corn,ct 
in stating that while we were very Ryttlp,.thetic, ver;v oon11idf!rnt4l fownrtfl! f.ho 
difficulties of the BritiRh Govemment. · we t1hould not h11.ve forgotten the bad 
times through which we ounaJvea were pa11t1in�. We oul'981"e" ,m, fnccrl with 
food Rhortage, with our industries producin, Jell8 and Jell!, "'Ith b1cr11"n1;e1I 
poverty of our people, with inflation and 1:10 mnny other fBetol'f! whirh !lr1• 

oontrihnting to greater and greater .unhappineeA of the people. Tn faet. a lot 
of people quite correctly ask whether tho Independen.ce t,hBt, we• hnve ;zot hn� 
really contributed to the intrinsic ha'ppJne11e of the people. We are r:;utTt1rini:r 
in ao mally different wayA ood oil �hfa ,mfferin!1 of the people should hnve 
weighed with the Dele,ration .� to pMR'I the British Government ,md t..o an�·: 
!'Of course youl difficulties are great, b,ut our diffi<'ultiefl are grea�r; we are. " 
nation who have emerged ioto Independence. newly; we ar& in a AomPwhnt 
precarious oondition", •and our difficultiee 1bould have been made to weigh 
with the British Government iar more than haa been the oa1e. That it 11. Jilll, 
of though� Sir, .:nth which I nm in the fuJJest agn,ement, and whiJ� we should 
and we might ahow any sympathies imd consideration for the diffleultiea of 
Sit Stafford Cripps and hie Government;, we ouib� not to fol'lf"t that our con, 
dltion waa far more precarioua and .from that, point of view it ahould have been 
poasible for our Delegation t;<>. get at. least. RO'!JA �tter teff!>S th!'n we hav� 
18Cured. The lionourable Mm1Stcr· bad to Rdmtt, S1r, our f111lure m 11ot being 
able fo utilise the Sterling Balanoe11 thot. were. avai�le tut year. It wi!l 
eonvjnce nobody in the Houae to aay that 1ome other pert of the Oovernrnen� 
hu erred and it is no conaolaticin to anybody; the mi1te.Jce ill there thnb w<, 
ban noti been able to utilice the Bt�llag Balancce that were available and 
if we continue in the same manner, -we will be throwing opportunitie,11 thttt 
were available to us. We could aak th Finance Miniater u t,0 •·hat p1ir· 
euaded him to tie down the intere1t. of India for Ruch a length of t.im6 a11 �> 
,ears. If we look to the schedule giYen in tb9�white paper, we will 1100, Bir. 
that thA t>aymenbl are gol!lR to be made for 01 lon� o 'P8riod as 00 ,'l'PIU'II. 

fte � lhrt a. Jt. lhlnmubam ObeUJ (Mini11ter for Financt'): 
That ie purely an actuarial calculation. There ia no tying down of the Govern, 
ment of India. Jt i• a calculation of the probable year when the Jaat pen1ioner 

wlJl ctte. 
Dr. •· 1. D1•mull': I am prepared to correct my1elf, Sir, that we have 
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n_ot be�n tied for 110 long, but I would like to know for whot length of time we 
nrc �omg to be dependent upon the British Govenunmt to recover o.11 the 
Sterling Balances that they owe ue. As every one of us knows for the 
P:esent w�1 are asked to he content only with 181 million ptinds. �ay I aiik 
S1r, at th1e rnte, how many years it is �oing to ta.kc us to renlize all that 
Britain owes us? Is there nny 1istimotc th1:1t h1:1e been frnmed? Has it been 
plac�d before the House as to how many years it is goinR to take 110 as t.o 
rAce1ve back all the payments that Britain ie expected to malre? .. 

There is  ols(\.nnother point . which I would like to plnct> before ,the House. 
Si11Ce the nccumulated balances come to such a high figun, 
as 1586 crores, when wl! know that we  are defic.ient in so many things, we 
Lave yet to have even a s�mhlance of !1 navy, we have not got an air force at; 
our com�a!1d, I should lak� to �k whether it wa11 not po11sible to put tl1is 
fo the Bnt1eh Government, m n direct way. We all know, that inspite of the 
war losses the British ,Navy . oontinua11 to be tbe largest in the world even 
today. The British people and the Britit1lt Govemment are not also deficient 
in the manufact!lre or poeses�ion of aeroplanes. There are mAny other urtfoles, 
rnnny other capital goods which could haye been macte Avnilnble t.o us for our 
utilisation within a shorter period than appears to have been contemplated by 
the delegation. Sir. in my view, it ie 'luite correct to �omplain thnt we have 
not pressed our point of view as earnestly as we should and if we hve 
really pressed it , nll that we WfUlted to press, we hove not. at 
nny ·rate succeeded to the extent this House would havo liked. After all, the 
world situation, BS everybody kno�·s. is grave. We do not know what may 
happen within a period of' six months hence. So, when an agreemf'cnt or 
nrra.ngement that i1.1 plnoed before u1.1 ie so strikingly indefinite as not to be 
able to dieolo11e when we wouli! be  really getting all that we have sacrificed 
for-because, what is owed to us by the British Govemment was not what 
we could have easily ep1nect-the accumulation of sterling balances was at the 
eost of the happiness of the people of India and is money which Indin could 
ill-afford to let lie with the British Government, as bas been l'l6>W disclosed at 
a rate of interest which ie abnormally low--the House is certainly ont.iUed t.o 
complain against the dele gation and to 11ay that Indin hne not been well trented 
by Britain, nor have you secured, although there mny• he difficulties of which 
we  may be conscious, terms with which we could fe�l ohsolu�ly sntii:fied. I 
thiuk, Sir, that line of criticism is entirely juAtifinble. I would like to ask 
the Finance Mini1ter whether the same situation that arose last year, unmely 
our inability to take Rdvnntage of even. the 11terling bnlanoelf that ore made 
nvailnble to us, to be repeat�d and whether he bus not planned and placed 
before the British Government other adequate mean"' of securing within the 
fihortest poesible period the sterling balA.nu� due from Great Britain. I would 
also ask him whether it W811 not . J>OIIBihle to aek t.hem to part with some of 
their ships, aeroplanes and machinery which they may be probably utili11ing at 
the present moment bu• of which Tndia 9tandA in greeter need of. I would alao 
like him to state whether it was not Tk>esible for the delegation to obtain some 
good11 at onee so that wo could be  i8tisfled that a substantial amount out 
of this huge sum of sterling halanoea was immediately made a\'ailable to llf'. 

So far as the pen11iom1 affair ia c'JMemed, I tliink the delegation does 
deserve our compliments that they did not allo\\• themeelvei:; to be persuaded 
to pay the whole capitalised mh1e In a lump eum. �?re ii; the que�t1011 of our 
having to wait for a number of yeal'8 i1nct therefore 1t  is. proh�b�y !"lsc thAt we 
11hould no\ plly up anything that is o�ed by ue to Great Bntam m the e�pe 
of penaions, all at once: That may be. a very sound a�er:it to t'.on111der; 
hut ,at the RBme time, slnoe the inilereat that we are ge�mg JB so low, 11nd 
since the total oapitalitied amount would come to 224 crores and the yearly 
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nnnuitieR to {} erorc:-: uud 67 ln.khs, th� interest would probnbl,Y \\Wk out t.o 
Romething like about 4 per t!ent. I would_ like to :;uggMt. whcth11r, 

12 NOON in tlwst' eircumstnnceR, we may not tnkli stl•pR to pi.�, tlw whole 
1111m not in one lump, but as 1·,1rly 11s pos.,;ihlc. 1 do not know if 

111,r muthemntics is correct, . · According to the tig11J'c1:1 before me. it 11pp,•11n; tha• 
the cnpitnlise<I amount of the penRions is 224 crorcs and ihe annuities in the 
be�iuuing ,Yt!ars Ara between 9 and 10 rrores aud lutcr 8 and 9 rrorea and lesa. 
Under the!lu eircumstum'cf!, i-inl'E. tl.ie interest that we grt v11rir� be· 
tweC"l'l ·7:i to ·8 per cenL, onl� this mn.y b11 n point for coni;ideration. All the 

H1m1e, the fact that. the ddegat.ion !lid unt agree to rc•dnce tlw i<terling holnncea 
by a big .sum of 224 crore11 is probably u mRtter of credit to them. 

l think, Sir, the delegation, Rlthough it has not satisfied ui:, hni< tril'd it.a 
best. But, I must, say I would liave pereonRlly preferred Jndi.11 ohtnining 
immediately by wo;v of capital goods A11d ccrtn.in artfolcs which would hnve 
gone to contrih11f;11 to the greater progN>ss of Jndin; for inflt,anee, ogricultuml 
implements, snd 111; I hove alm1d;v F.tated, ships for strengthening our navy 
and planeR for our nir force. We also badly need machinery for the manufBC
ture of automobi!Pr; nnd locomotiveR. I would like to nsk t,he Finance Minister 
whether it, waR not po111,ihl<' for Great Britain t,o give 1111 n portion or tht•!I& 
articles and whet.her they hove aweed t-0 give ys nn:v definite nunf11er or these 
articles within the next few years. Because, there is 111,:;o another f,•nr in 
-our minds, namely, oven in apif.t> of the 11:;tree.mcnt, even in spite of the fnct that 
certain· st.erling hnlanoes are made nvn.ilnhlo to us, whether Wf' may 11nt pmhnbly 
be faced with the Rn.me 11itua.tion with which we w,ire fn.c:ed Inst ;vt1nr, nnmely 
our incapacity to utilise the sterling bala.nceR. We are of court1e consoioua 
that we pnnot purchase everything that, is availBhle. At the an.nu' t.imt·, I 
think that with the Government that we have got, it. shoul<l he po11i.ihlt• to milk& 
a definite plM of the articles and other things Wt' want whi�h will 0011tribute 
to the greater happiness of the people and which would enable India t-0 produce 
more and more manufactured goods. 

art K. Banumantll&ly& (My11ore State): Sir, when I rend the ahle Presa 
. 1:Jtatement of the Finance Minister, of tne 15th in11t. regarding l11ying dO\m the 
· -gboet of 1caling down, moat of u11 believed it to he a fact. J fail to RC'f! why 
-we in this Ho1111e should help Mr. Cbnrchill by admitting f,hnt bhcri� i>J no 
scaling down. It i11 not wise that we should try to prop up the . ghoRt which bu 
been laid. There ia what ie called waivet and estoppel. There hnvr been 
negotiations three times 10 far ae sterling balance, are concemt'ld and the 
Britiah Govemment hae not chosen to r.aiAc this question of scaling down on 
any of tbeee occa11lona. Why they &hoold raise thi11 queatfon on the fourth 
occasion, it paaaea my oomprehenaion. If they did IIO, we could essily 11ny, :,ou 
have not raised thi1 question of scaling down on the last three occasionll, you 
ha:ve waived or you are 1t.opped from raiaing it aplo. 

There ia alao thi1 thing. Wh"'8vor JJlRY � eaid of British eharaot<-r, here 
j.a a point that we have ·to compliment. Whatner Government there i11, whet
her Comervative or Labour, they do nnt, make changes in t.he &R?eementB or 
treaties thnt they arrive at with other c,ountriea;  they maintain what i11 called 
the 1anctity of agreement and treaty ao far u other <',0untriefl are oonoemed. 
And I do not suppose the Conservative party headed by Mr. Cburcbill, If 16 
-eomee 1,o power in 1951, will be able to raiee the point, again of eoaliug down 
theae balance,. (.Aft Horw1lrabl� Member: 'Question'. Another Honourable N•M
ber: 'Churohill ia up to anything.') Even if be doe, that we. have a. fHr bt-tter 
cue for ecaling up our sterling balance•. Theee sterling balance, were arrived 
at uot .. market rat.ea but at oontrolfod pricea. 1 know penon11lly that the 
Goftrnment of India purohued from Mysore large quantitie, of 1Uk for makiO(f 
paraehu• and pun,bued them at a price which wu far Jower than tM market 
price; and Use exoeat quantity of 1illr wa11 auctioned by the )(y90re GoTel'b• 
men• and fetc\ed two or tlmle Umee tht price a6 which the Government of 
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India bought it. So tlwrr · are fart.fl a.nci figures t-0 show thnt, t,hc• sterling 
balances can eiu;ily be scnled np from the point of view of justice and fair play. 

Thia is an nrgument which i� nlwa_ys op1m to n�. Anrl what tho British · 
Cbanoellor of the ExchPquer RBid by ,v11,v of repl_y tn · Mr. Ghur<�hill i1r not such 
a demnnd BA thnt. Hr mt!rf'l.v Afl�'"· "If :vou wont to 111·::,m' :'' ">11 rnn argue 

at, any time." Thnt is an evasive reply and not one which l!llr·n1n·n,,m�· 
M,r. Churr.hill or 111,ki- him t.o rn.iAP. thi.'li 'l1H·�ion of scAling down again :ud 
again. 

'I'lwn. Sir, vnrin1111 Ru�ge!lt.ioni- hri "'-' lwt'n m11de that. thii;. delegrttion -;f1oulJ 
have !;er.ure<l thiR <>oner.siiion and bhitt conce.,si:;ion. No one disH�es with 
tbe!'le Ru�c-stioni-: hnt. T rnnnot conceive, knowing tho pergonncl of the delega
tion as wr. do. thnt tht's1• points wc!re 1Jcit pre!'.ent, in their mind anil thc,v did not. 
pret1R t,hem bo!or<' the British Charnidlor of the Exchequer. Tho · lender of 
the delegnt.ion-T rno:v a.gnin remind the HousC'-WliR the first man in In�in who 
brought .this question of sterling balances h<�fore the public; thnt he wuulil not 
be conve'rsnnti with the vnriouR probl,m1� connect<\d wit,h it nnd woukl be 
forgetful o.r our int,t'r£>st,i::. ii- a point that nmrn of us cnn entert.n.in oven by way 
of do11ht. 13;sid£>s, thP.rP wne other mnnht'rR-husinessmon nnd politit'!inns-
who know very wdl ahout t.h1:> prohlemr:1 eonnecte.d with t.he 11tnrling bnlnnces. 
H thev hnve not, heen 11.blr:\ to secure lwt.ter eCHH'CF.\Riom; it is not because they 
did n�t ndvnnC'P them hut her.11.uRe the :-itnat.ion iR imoh. It is n <]IIC'fl1,ion of I\ 
debtor pleading inability t-0 pa.:v and wr. hn.d to mnkn the heRt of n hnd situa
tion, and I A.m surn thev <lid mnke the beet of a bod 11itun
tion. The on1y point the Finance Mini�t.e.r did not· . to\lch upon in hii; prea1r 
•tement and i� his speech yesterday was as to why he did not ireAEI for-. 
purofuisinp; at lenl't some of thP. British t1RSets in lndia. In 1!1.V ApMch during 
the last hud�et Resaion I made a Auggestion that wit;h the sterling balances 
we could llt lMRt piJrchase t.he Kolar �l<ifiP.lda. There is need for multilateral 
c,onvertihility of currency and if we have a gold stook t,hat is the best rt>medy 
In this dirP.Ction. I 11ndet'!!tAnd thf.' :inn11al production of gold in the Mysore 
gold minlls i11 1tho11t 4 or rt nroree of rupe�A. If we ha.d �old every :vear of thi,i 
nlue our position in regard to captt.61 �oods and vllrious other requirements: 
would he very much advantageous. The delegation ....... in my. vie��uld hav& 
presserl for purcha,dng. if not the whole, .at le!st pBrt of the. Bnt1sh assets 
In India. T hope the leader of the delAgnfaon wtll be ahlfl to give an explana
tion about this hPcauRe it is a point which ·need11 their attention ancl answer. 

Then at the end ·of the White Papeir 'there is a sentence: 
"Out of this about 200 million or Rs. 267 r.rorea may be conRiderPd as 

normal currency reaerve." 

At the beginning of the White Paper there is  apother pregnant sentence: 
"A sect.ion of t.he ReRerve Bank Aot, which impo11e1 on the Bank the, oblign;.. 

Won to buy sterling offered to an unlimited extent was utili1ed for financing 
lhia 1mrp 1 us. " 

Tho.t is, the Rterling balance accumulated as a result of that. I f,hink we 
need not leav� in London by way of currency 11em1rity such a large 11um · a& 
, ft>O milli.n. May be t,here was a time when sterling was rt1ally sterling and 
tbereforEi whatever sum we had, depo8ited in England mrried it,e worth 11.nd . 
it was to that extent a good backing for our currency. But now the times 
bave changed and sterling does not now occupy the 'P(Klition which it did many 
years ago and the dollar hu taken its place. Such being · the cue, wh,
abould we deposit such a ,huge amount all �7 crores with the Bl\nk of England 
� currency reeerve paeaet! my oomprelienaion. · It may be t.hat tht'I leader .of 
.tile delegation baa a very good 'explanat.iorl' ·for i•. and if it ia a � esplanation 
we are going to aooep• it. .. ' 
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. There is ngAin this. It might be l\rgued that so for as our c:urrcnoy is 
ooooemed we must tack it on either to the sterling or to tbo dollu.r and tilf:'re· 
fore tl'!is question of currency reserve n.rises. After the. estBblishment of t.lw 
United Nations Organisation we know that .what i11 called the Intemntional 
U.onetary Fund Organisation bas corne- into existenoo. The purpose eenred
by the United States doll11-r or the Bank of Engl,md sterling is uow hei11g 
served hy the International Mon�tilry .Puncl. Whatever ar:nount we ha\'n got. 
we can still deposit in · this },und, or E',1en without dc.itositi, the Iul.Ar11otionnl 
;Monetory Fund Organisation has . undertaken to maintain to the bet:1t� possible 
erlent the equilibrium betwMn countri�s in cnrruncy m$UHnl. 1n ,·ifw of 
tbesfl two factors it is absolutely unm�cessu.ry for us to have such n l11t)(t.l· 
rese1�e in the Bo.nk of England. 

Thirdly, Prot _Shah yesterday v�r.v nLly ninde oul, that it is 11oi w1,-11 ,,r 
profitable -on our . part to tack on our rupee to tlte sterling now. I om iu 
aigre_ement with that view, 

The Honourable Shri lt. lt. Sb&nmukham Ohetty: Aft.er U1E> lnter1mtio1-1�l · 
U.onotary Fund wns estnbliebed and we huve b�cc)me memberi, of thot .F,111d we 
have pegged the rupee to gold nnd not to l!lt.erl111�. Toda_y t,ho rup01.\ 1:. p�gi:rtid 
t.o gold. 

� lt. Banumant.batya: I stand Mrrcc�cY. But. still thi, foct Nim.aius �h�tr 
we need not maintain such a large reserve in tho Bunk of Englo.n� &J>r.cml1y· 
M it was disclosed some time ngo .that the nte ,ef intere.E-t is very low. 

·art B. Daa (Orissn: Geno;al) : I am not very bnppy at the tone of criticism 
that my four Socialist friends in this House have levelled at the work of the · ·  
Delegation in the affairs of the sterling balances. 

Some Bolloa.rable Kemben: Which nre the Socialist speeches? 
lhrJ B, Du: I refer to the speeches delivered by those socialist minded: 

membeni. At any rate, I do not want to know them I 
Ml B.onourable Member: Now comes a capitaliat speech I 
8hrt B. Du: '.Mw quP.�tiim bafore the House is not t-0 belittle t.he work of 

the delega.tion but to appraise the situation in which they were placed and to · 
aeo whether they have dono their best under the circumstanoes. My verdict 
ia that they have done the very best posaible. 

Thel were handicapped a11 we are handioapped. It is a pit._v tl111t my 
cle�ftation went as repr�seutatives of a semi-baked Dominiou ancl not aa a 
full indc!pendent country. H ii,; a pity that although tbe objective resolution 
declared independence :;ome teu months aao; the real iudependonce is not yet 
in sight anp we find that more and more the Government of India ia getting 
enamoured of Dominioii Statua. Why should .the Ministry, sitting �ere u our 
ohoaen repreaentativee, alwaya think in term, of a Dominion and in terma of 
aubordination to England. That i11 the cau11A -of their failure in not bringlor 
back what we. wanted, somewhat in terms as my Socia.lid friend& are thinkinc. 

An Konourable lhmber: Haar. hear I for the Socialist& l 
8bz1 B. Du: The Cabinet here and out-Aide the Bouse ha.ve not thought of 

the Indo-British Trade �gteflment in the light of whether it wiJ1 be between 
• De.minion and U .It. or whether it will be between an lodjan aovoroign . 
State and U.K: Until that point is settled, the charges that are levelled by 
my esteemed friend, Prof. K. T. Shah. i1 of no value and aocouot. 

Sitting here I have levelled serious charges against the British Raj. I 
ba�. o� it tooth and nail and I still deteet it. I abhor it for the poei• 
tioD mt.o which we are reduced today and I bring it aa a warning to m1 · Cabinet friends there. But I cannot level the same chargea, the aame criti• , 
alam t.o my delegation who went there and did their beat under Uie oiroum-, 
�· 
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When W(\ discussed this very question of sterling balances iu the last session, 

my honourable fritmd, Mr. Anonthosayunum Ayyango.r nnd l raised the issue 
whether the sterling balunce wus 1,600 million or wos it to be 4,000 million. 
Well the :Fino.nee 1\.linister having inherited the legacies o! the previous :finance 
Ministers und the Commitments of the Governmen� of Indio, has to carry on 
the Oovernment as he found it. It is not for him to question whether 1,600 
million sterling wos t,he sterling balance or whether it should have been 4,000 
millions. · But, today we ore suffering from inflation, from Joss of credit and 
we c1mnot build up our industries nor C'Alll we develop them. This is due t.o 
the perfidious polic.v of the Albion and to its policy of loot. 

To<lay I um i11 that mood that I must be thankful for small mercies until 
such time we empower the Cabinet to pass the Constitution in the other Plaoe 
so that we can enter into· negotiations over the lndo-British Trade Agreement 
as equals and not us subordinates, a position in whid1 my honourable friend, 
Mr. Chetty finds himself today. He has tried to talk as equals. But whu 
is the use of talking as equnl when England has 01e upper hand I 

'fhe two subject£ that we are discusi;ing today l\re pensions eapitulizntion 
fond and purch11se of War Surplus Stores. I appreciate the adroitness with 
which my •frienrl, Mr. Chetty described· the situation. But, Sir, sitting here 
my mind goes haek to· 1981-82 aud mas when every Britiliht>r who ant there 
to serve India nnd grew fat on our snlaricti hut under tl1e 1985 Act they 
declined to trust lndin until all the pensionary charges were funded nnd India 
paid them in lump sum to England. But today the situation has changed. 
We have a credit balance. We could afford t.o throw away and capitalise 
Re. 275 crores and we di� it. :For that I do not feel proud. But I am 
humiliated, as everyone of us is humiliated here and outiiide iu the countr:, 
that England in keeping in line with the old "steel frame" Government she 
established in 1932, has in 1948 got her pound of flesh from l11dta . .• 

Well, I do not want to question counting on the issuti whether India will 
get buck a few hundr�d thousand pounds in return from the Brit,ish Govern
ment, but for the next. sixty years my grandson will he regretting that we 
came to this arrangement and that England with o loaded pistol extrac� 
this fro111 11�. My honourable friend the Finance :Minister expressed gratifica
tion thut Wt• h11d money and we gave it to England. The financial pr1&ctiee 
in thitl <:ountry ha11 been to pay every yeur the pension11r,v charges from $he 
revenue of the year. Now the present generation!\ bud deposited so many. 
hundreds of millions. And for what? To give this kind of relief? 

'1'he Boa,oaralu 8hrl B. Jt. lbanmalm&m Oh•UJ: No, Sir. That will no1 
happen. What bas been arranged is only an adv11t1ctld provision for exchange 
That will not relieve the subsequent budgets of the Government of India from 
the obligation of paying the rupees eve�· year for t,he payment of pensions. 

8hrl B. Du: I would very much like him to elucidate that i,oint a little 
more. We are not going to pay any more and debit our revenue. The tax
}?nyer ie not going to pay any more than 5 to 6 million penaionnry charge• 

Tilt BODourable Shr1 B. Jt. lhanmukbam Ohtl.ty: The taxpayer will have t.o 
p�y every year tho rupee equivalent of the pensions as he hns been doing all tbeae 
years. Suppose next yen the penaiona11• charges comt< to Hs. 8 crores. You 
will still find in the next budget, a debit of Rs. 8 ororef: in the expenditure 
side ae a charge for pensions. What will happen is instead of our having t.o 
find the exchange for that out of our current earnings by exports, · we have 
1ecured from the British Oovemment an advance payment of exchange for 

·. the next six millions. 
8hrt •· Du: Are we not to get, back a credit of £ 6 million? 
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Tbe Honourable Shr1 &. K. Sh&Dmllkham Ohe"y: Suppo11e, for in�uoe, 
next. year Ra. 10 lakhs ia the penaion obarge, then we will have to pay to the 
Reserve Bank Rs. 10 lakhe. The Reserve Bank iu its t,urn will get automati
cally from the Bank of England without any further payment in sterling tbN 
6 or 7 million mentioned there. Therefore the British Government is bound 
t,o pay us every year the amount mentioned in that. 

8JU'i B. Daa: I will leave that to ano\her occasion. However, I am not . 
satisfied. I thought· my generation has paid through swea, and blood. 

My honourable friend is transferring t� question from ihe poliiioal plane · 
to a purely financial level. Ireland did not pay any penaionary charges after 
the Black and Tan methods adopted by Britain. Ireland repudiatied aU pt'ftl· 
aiopary charges to the British rulers. Here my honourable friend wante u1 
io believe that it is a purely financial trans11ctiou but the stigma remains that 
England has got the money. I can believe that my honourable friend tbs · 
Finance Minister after 60 years ia not going to get that deposit. Why abould. 
e-very year the taxpa}'er pay the 8 ororee I do not understand. 

As regards the purchase of the . British stores I do not level any charge· 
against the Delegation that the prices paid are high. I join in tho comple
ments paid to the Finance Department and their Acoounill Offloera. I am. 
not bothered ae to how much the)· have paid, more or le11a. Bui I want the 
Finance Minister to explain to ua whether we have got the right type of 
British stores that were available to us at the end of the war. There were· 
rumours of the treachery of the British military official& and eomo of them 
were blflled on truth, thflt thay hnndP.d over the best of tnnks nnd neroplanes to 
Hyderabad and Pakistan. During the transition atage while the Partition Com
mittee waR sitting and separation was taking place t,he beet of Briti11h. aurplu1 
,tores went to Pakistan. All this treachery has been there 11nd in view of 
this can we say that we have got a good bargain, that we have got the right 
type of machine�, aeroplanes and tanka and other war implemenM? The 
ltonourable the Finance Minister knows. that one hundred .. and twenty tanks 
were declared ae scrap by the British military officials in June 1947 and ,he 
head ol the British Government in India Lord Mountbatten allowed it to be 
declared as scrap and sold to Hyderabad. Those one hundred and mnb: 
'8nke were absolutely new tanks and they went into the bands of Hydorabacf 
If Hyderabad is t.oday restless it is perhaps due t.o the treachery of thote 
British Military officials that were in India before Augud the 15th, 1947. 

I would like to urge on tho Government, while I accep• this motion, flhat 
they should not go with begging bowls every year and aek a delegation nt the 
Finance Minister', level to negotiate a settlement. My honour.able friend Mr. 
Shanmukham Chatty �as the first minister of the Cabinefl that won.fl to 
England to negotiate at a certain level with the Bri-.h Government. I do 
hope · that the Finance Minister will enlighten ua as to what are their ideu 
about the Indo-Britieb agreement, whether it will he on �e level of equality 
of sovereignty or not. Thie we do· not find anywhere. Varioua speechea are 
made by the Ministers but they alwa�s keep eil1mt over this. I hopo before 
the Honourable the Finance Miniater addreeeea again on the isaue of tho 11terling 
balances thafl question will be settled,. The whole point will have to be, clarified 
in the Indo-Britiah trade agreement. Our Finance Miniater and his Deleg .. 
lion might have been entertained well in Britain and on that mv friend Mr. 
T. T. Kriahnamachari will be 11ble to tell ta. But I would a�k my honour
able friend the Fin11Doe Minister to tell u1 whet.her with the natiooalintioo 
of the Reee"e Bank we will have to continue the policy of keeping our oum,ney 
reae"e with the U.K. or the Baok of England. Tha, arrangement. wu between 
a muter and a aervanfl. The Reaerve Bank wu the aenant of •be Bank of 
England. It ii high time t.h.. our Pioaoce Miniaier abould eJtarniDe t.bat 
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aspect and that will have to be d1scus11ed when the Reserve Bank Nationalisa
.tion Bill oomea before the House. The moment that problem is solved 
whether our currency reserve should be in India or in the U .K., all ot� 
questions will also be resolved. Sir, with these remarks I support the motion. 

Dr. B. Patt� Sitaramayya (Madra11: General) : Sir, when tibia White 
,Paper wQS circulated to us 1 opened the first page and read the first sen
t.eoce. I take it that this contained all the arguments that 11bculd support t.he 

·d<:ol that ha.a been entered iuto. 'rhe first sentence reads: 
"ln!lia has always held sterling in the United Kingdom a.s part of ite. 

currenoy. ' '  
That · eentenoe might have been omitt.ed. The next aentenoe reads: �  

"Under the Reserve Bank of India Act, not leaa than twofihhs · of t.he 
total assets of the Bank etc.' '  

'!'hat ii:.  quite right but the firat sentence was not right. I do not know why, 
tha.t sentence was added or incorporated. . Appar�ntly it was meant to create an 
atmosphere for the perpetuation of India's balances in securities of a British 
character. They try to show that Indi1.11 hu.s alway11 had itis· currency balanoee 
in British .securities. · 'l'he Paper Currency Act WBS 1macted in 1861. .l<'rom 
t.heu on until 1005 all the paper currency reserves were in Indian 11ecurities 
aud only in 1005 for the first time it was allowed to have British seouritiee 
to the tune of about fout· crores and ther00.fter in 10'11 it  rose to eleven crorea 
or thereabouts. F'rom that time the war years began -and during that period 
all canons of currency and coinage went by the board o.nd gradually ilie 
resurves became oompletely transferred and trri.nsformed into British securities. 
Therefoio it is wrong to say that India ha.a always held her currency resen� 
in British sterling. If that. is meant to -prop up an arg1unent for leaving some 
of these things still in the Jioasession of the British Government, that. will 
foil. However tho.t be, that is only n.n 1rnademic point, ; it does not really 
touch the problem on hand. 

'fhe problem on hand is, to begin with, the tempor11ry settlement on two 
previous occasions and the last. settlement two months back by a deputation 
from India going to England. Who iR England? The debtor. And who . ia 
India? 'rhe creditor. Htwe you hearrl of a creditor going t.o the doors of the 
debtor in order t<> settle his dues? I hnve not hrard. No Chotti�rs should 
do it; uo baniya would do it. It is a. wrong end to begin with. After all 
the cfebtor must come to the creditor-. At bf'st ·they may sit round u. table 
and i;cLtle o.ffnirs. Therefore we had no 11tha'na bala, the local stre11gth; the 
strength of being on ·one's own ground, we lo11t when we went there. What 
was tho reason that took us there ?-the lingering longing for perfidious Albion, 
the desire to go and aet,tfe our accounts with our 'mnsters '. · I s.m afraid there 
is some veetige of the ·old wor!d conditions under which we felt the inferiority 

· complex. I should have certainly refused to go to England in order to settle 
the constitutional problem.· That was why we welcomerl Cripps here when,. be 
cam� in .1942, and the . Cabinet Miaaion in 1946_. It ·would ha.ve been qulfle 
all nght if the fl.nal settlement had token place here. No doubt th� preJiminar., 
investigation party onme here and talked over matters. But we lost a good deal 
"'hen we went t.o London. 

Having gone thel'8 we had to settle the matte. And ho� do you settle 
t.he debt? 

:� � ffl'5 Sff1fT IN!' -1?:, � taT �. � � _ .j ,  q 11ft' 'fq'T ffl ,  
wm,filln , 

A m·�n owes another Re. 100. The debtor •tart. by aaying ftWell, of courie I 
. owe you Rs. 100. · But I am going to pay only Rs. 60. . From out of Ra. 60 
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th.at ir. lesitiimuteJy dutt to vou·; half hus gouc w; rebate. 'l'berefore Its. 80 
,is gone and only Rs. 80 remaiue there. l will give you teu. I will ask IIOIDe 
-other fellow t-0 pay you Hti. 10. . A�. for the .rtist, only. Us. 10 ':8maio_s. Why 
-<Jon'I you lene it? That i.a noijung . That 1s the bas1e on which this Agree-
ment hali beeu m1tdc, so f11,1· as I can aee. 

0£ courso there is the old 'Sanskrit saying : 

" �� 1ff.rm fcRt �� 'Rf �  ffl ,.,(IZIJ� �TOR \l� Woft :  1·· 

That ia alBo true. lt xueiws that 11. book, a girl and money goue into othera' 
.handa are gone for ever; and eveu if you ahould get them back, the book . 
comea torn, the girl comes fallen and. the money oomea in bite. It wen• in 
built-as 1168 million.a asainst which we, get 138 orores of residual or rejected . 
war material here, 224 crorea of pensions of capitalised paymenhnot capiw.l 
but capitaliaed payment and 213 ororea to be made available till 19!\l .lune. 
�t about the rest, we shall see. That i11 the position that we urti now 
reduced to. 

Now let ua examine each of these things. What· 11,bout the defence motcriru? 
The war material is eubjeot to salea through the Department of .t)ispoeala and 
,all over India yqu will find every day every weekly. paper, every daily, OVf1l'1 
monthly full of ' Disposals advertisements. I now undenttmd, hnviug come 
!1CJr.;-previou11ly I did not understand it-that it is a aouroe of tremendout 
profits to buainess adventurers. 'l'hings coating Rs. 1-4 a tiu have been pnrtecl 
with. for one anna six pies each tin. Home lakhe of rupee8 worth of euoh tinned 
food, tinned milk, canned fruit all these I have aeen, and heard of and I Jmow 
that, lakh of rupees have been made as prolit,e on them. .Will the Honourable 
th,., Fiuance Minister tell me what is the ratio betwoon the price secured iu 
.the Disposals 1md tho cost price in the books? I clo not think it will be more 
than 1 to 10. But here you have made a certain payment. It is o very hand
some payment, made in a lump sum, without nuy bargain, and without any 
difficulty for the salesman hecauae he simply has to say "The goods are youn; 
pay me ns. 188 orores ": I think a more handsome bargain for the Engliab
mnnJ or. all the refuse·that remained ovcer could not bave been made. Perhape 
it ��Id. have been better to take half a dozen cruisers. I do not know 
whether. the latest cruiser thnt has come to Io.dia, "Delhi", new Iv denomina._ 
-ed, ha.a"' been poid for 'from out of this sterling balance. I should ''think that ft 
hns been. I ilo not know exactly what price ha,; beon paid for it. So far no 
11te.tement has been made nbout it. nor have I seen any reference to that ID 
this. A few tanks, some war mnterials, a few cruisers would perhaps haff 
bem useful. · 

Fortunately for the English they have left this country not in a state of 
peace but in R ,;tBte of war. They have· created all the necessary condit;ioaa 
for an intern.al oommotion and on external invasion. We hne been aubject.ed 
to hotb, the moment they pretend to have left· this country. · They have left 
ihe count.r_y by the front door but entered it by the back door. Tl1ey haTe 
·created all kinds of _ difficultfos. Their "MnchiaveliRn diBBimulation, their 
profound hypocracy and perfidy'' are historical facts. Therefore there is no 
question about it and this is not the occasion for me to deaoant upon thf\ way 
in which we have been cheated du.ri� the past one year-there have been 
dooumentR concealed fl'Om our . knowledge and other documents with partiel 
rcptesent.Btion. We know how we were committed to deoiaione and how tbey 
bav� behaved. 

When I dMl with my creditor I -ta.ke his character into consideraflion. 
When I was dealing with the khadclar business on behalf of the All Indfa 
Spinnol'l'I' A11ROOiation, . wbeneTer- I settled a bargain the late Beth Jamnalal 
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[Dr. B. Pattabhi Sitaramayya.l 
Bajaj used to ask me "where is the c.'l.sh?" It. is not a question of my agreeing 
to certain terms or a setCiement in the court or a reference to urbitration. 
"If you say Rs. ;i,000 is to he paid to us, put Rs. 2,500 in my hand and I 
shall be sntisfiecl "-because 5 000, agreed t-0 in arbitration and a court is abso
lnti?ly worthless. Thu Jecree is not worth ><craping ;rour tongue ";th. That 
is the position. 

What is the actual money that wc arc getting? n would have been far 
b0tter to have clone with this business once and for nil hv a final !<ettlement 
than to keep it hanging on. However that be, the Engli;h people are adepts 
in the art of making you lick the elhow for the honey that is on the palm, 
and then having allowed you to lick it they won ·t allow you to digest it, and 
if t,hey find that you digest it they wou ·t allow you to assimilat.e it. Their 
whole hist-0ry has been like that. I£ they sk\e-e a quarrel between Churchill 
anil Cripps it is tne usual way in  which merchants quarrel ,vben we go to them 
for R donation. I huve always seen that when I go to u gentlen1an £or donation 
because Ra.jen Babu or �fahatma Gandhi was coming, the moment be saw 
me he would know what I am about and the father ancl the Ron would begin 
a quarrel. The father abuses the son. The son refused to cremate the father's 
corpst when he dies. For half an hour the qunrrel lnRts and we are paralysed. 
h1 the night the son comes to you and gives you Hs. 25. This is lhe drama 
that is staged in order to whittle down the payment. Whatever the English
man does-and he does it of a set purpose and ";th a motive- there is no 
doubt about it he does it deliberately. Is this quarrel between Churchill and 
Cripps !l sincere quarrel:> Absolutely nothing of the kind. They must keep 
o::i -staging the druma so as to make it appear thnt. they nre enemies so that 
innocent simpletons that we are ,ve may be overpowered by Lhis plny of ncri
moniousness on one man ·s port and the coneiliatoriness on the ot.her man's 
part. Never believe it. Ko Alter all, what is t,he previous character of the 
English people that we should allow them to continue to be debt.or$? In 1930, 
on 21st and 22nd September, when Mahatma Gmiclhi wa;:i in the steamer, on 
his way to the 2nd R.T.C., the Bank of England closed its doors. \Vhen the 
Bt\nk of England closed its doors they called it n. holiday. When we close our 
doors we become insolvent: They took a tlwee-dn.v holiday, went off the Golcl 
Standard at ooce and then changed the GoYernment into a. National Govern
ment I And they had just £90 million worth of gold in the coffers of the Bnnk 
of England, that is Rs. 135 crores. They o"·ed ()0 erort?s to America and 45 
cror<�s to France-and not a grain of gold to c:pnl'e on thn.t drn I That was the 
insolvent condition. And while France immediately snid "I stop pnyments · • 
to America, England made one or two pnyments and then England also 
i::topped. 

1 600 million dollars was the money that "'as owing to America from England 
after' World War I. That; was why America wns so cautious this time: "11y 
fric,ncl. thii; time Cash and Cnrry"-paisa. lao. rJieez ll' jno. Then they said, 
wbe11 'Cash and Carry ' was exhausted, when all the !"ecurities of Britain in 
America. were pawned, then they said, 'Lend ancl Lease'. 

Had we not got the British securities _here? We _have got £750 million 
worth of them-about Rs. 1,200 crores. \\ e _lun·e rece1\·7d a total of Rs. _13:1 
crores for war materials, 224 crores for pensions, . :me� .n3 crores promised 
before 1951 · that makes it Rs. 570 crores. There 1s still n hultmce clne to us 
of ubout 900 or 1,000 ci-ores. That c:m erc;ily be adjusted "'.1t� tbe British 
securities here. Let us �ell them, "You wnnt us to he a D01mmon, :,o'I} w�t 
to have friendly relations with us. you want, to sen� go?ds to us, you can t 
live without inereMing :vour exports by 50 per cent . \ on say you hnve. to 
maintain a higher l'ltandard of life. My dear fellow. you have been cnrr�·mg 
this on at the expense of Indi8 wh�re we hn ve. no st.anda1:d at all. W ��I ,  you 
can 111\ve some standard of life provtded you ad1ust the thmgs correctly . 
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lt might have been up to our Dele�ation to brea� off tho neg�tiationa and 

conic back ond take in11truotion11 for ll 111:cond oceu!11on. There 1a no hurry. 
Aiter all, thi, matter ia not going � be Mettled iu a dny. And what ia the posi
tion ? Our· ao11redited representative h.as gone tbero ;, a delegation baa helped 
thP Finance Member. He hak entered mto a delll. Either we have to repudiate 
the liargai.n t-e bas ·entered into and thua bring a virtual vote of oenaure upon 
the Oovern�nt of the day, or we have to AOoe�t it as ar, v.ocompliRh� fac�, 
a fait accompli and quitely ab!de by it. B�s�dea. th� two altem�t1ves .is 
thne a third alternative? And 1a that the poe1t1on 1D whioh a demoorat1c Legil• 
Jut�re should be plac�d on this _matter ? Therefore, I say thia debate is infruotu• 
ous. it ia academic, it is a aohoolboya' debate. it is a debate of oraton, of 
deui°agoguea to diaplay their oratory, and nothing is going to happen out of 
it. becauae we are perforce oblifted to support what you have done. The ques-

. tic.n is whether we are doing it out o'f the oompulaion of oirown11tanoea or 
whether we are doing it out of thii abundance of QUr conviction of the 'laota. 
The lntter we are ncit cloi�-the formP-r we ca�not help doing. 

That, is the PCJllition in which the Government of the day hove placed the 
L<;uisloture, and that iR not a very_ enviable position. Any way, so far u the 
ponsions are oonoemed I think it has been B fair adju11tment. It would have 
been 11 much better thing if we tould havo negotiated one per oent intere1t 
upun our ·securities there, and they may have a-llowed the interest aa 11 1et off to 
the penaionll. £1.100 million oould eaaily bear £11 million 11nnually at one p0r 
cent, ancl. thia £11 million is roughly the amount that we have to psy, that ii 
to sny 9.6 million. If that be the coae it would have been a nioe adjudment, 
but of cour11e I know the difficulties of adjustment. We have entered into 
many bargain&, we have foiled on many occasions; but we cannot alwaya 
guarantee aucce11s iu all these mat-ten 

A cnRual ohatlrvation wus mnde.ae if't.o My. "Well, why are you not aatiafted 
with the 230 orore11 that I h1we got for you, you h1we not ordered capital RO<>d• 
for the money?" But, I say, why not buy cnt>itiil goods? ·'Why do you blame 
the capitalists why not purch1u;e the 1i111cllint!ry whic·h you need for your plll.?l&, 

, yourself from England in order to recover the moniea due from that ooun.-y P 
}T.t.:; t.he Government no responsibility in the matter'? You have publiahed your 
i11du11trial policy. You ha,·e had yout· election manifestoee. Have you not aaid 
somc,what pompously thi,t all the key iniluatries will be nationalized? Hav11 
you not clarified it and then divided all the industries into different ca�gorie, 
some of which can continue where they 11re and ot.hP.rs will not be allowed to 
continue as private oonceros? What have the Government bNn doing for tJJ. 
last one year if they have not hatched ,�y plans for 1eouring machinery for 
maaufacturiog turbines, boilers and for making electric and other goods. 
dynr.mos, batt.eriea and tranaformera ond u tbou1and and one things which you 
ought t'? .hne made ? What power have I got? I have got a tnind, a deaire, 
an �mh1t1on, a plan, an expert, but nothing elae; I h11ve to approach the 
capital goods and machinery through Government." 

I am gl•d the Plnance Miniater oaaulllly let fall a remark whioh I 1uppoee 
is 1,ot a oonftdtntial one, that he has instructed the Controller of Capital 
Iu11�11 nnt to put a ,po�e in the way of any comp,my being formed which 
req111re11 mach�nery. It 1a a very happy augury. I hope people will avail 
t-hemselvea of 1t. But you see you cannot compel the people, the very people 
who Are fighting shy .of capital on account of our declaration of policy, and 
then taunt them 1a_ying, "You have not imported machinery" How oan 
tboy ? Aft.er all thly are selfhh people; a well-t.o-do man ia a �elftah man
a uapitaliat after all is not quite an un1ell\1b man, and the. Finanoe MinJater 
tn<n-.• Jeana toward11 that aide t.han this aide oona.id"ring bis financial J)OIIIUon 
therefore. naturally the capitalist would not do anything wlsfch doea not 'PAY; 
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�nd members ol his ilk also do the same. Therefore, I say it behoves the 
Government to work out a scheme by means of which it will be possible at 
leus�. to avail themselves of this Hs. 213 crores worth of machinery. 

I have already stated that our position is the most unenviable one, that 
our vote is bounti to go in support of the Government of the day, that it ia 
not vohmturily given, thut it is not che.erfully given, but that it 'is wrung out 
on occount of the compulsion of the cireumatancea. 

Shrl T, T. JtrilhDamacharl (Madras: Genera)) : Mr. Speaker, · Sir, I · feel 
ot>liged to speuk having been a member of the delegation that went along 
with the F'inunce Miuister. At the outset I would like to 1.my tbnt I am not 
11.ski.ug the House or its Members for congratulations for whnt we have done. 
It hui,; not been a very vleas1mt job and I do not feel thnt we have soored any 
outstu11ding succes.s. . So, we ar� not asking for any congratulations. If my 
lri1!11d8 in this Houi;e would Ji� to coudemn me for having been a member 
.:,f the delegntion auJ for not having done what in their view I ought to have 
done, well, I am quite pr.epared to occept the condemnation so long as that 
C(ln<kmoation is reasonably based on facts, and the circumstnnces under which 
we were working. Dut if wo P.re going to be condemned merdy because some· 
body has got a bee in his bonnet, somebody is not prepared to take into 
ati<·mmt the existing circumstances und insist-,; on living in n world which is 
fifteen years olcl, somebody really thinks that. this is o forum in which he 
ought to say whnt he ought to hnve said aguiui;t the British Government five 
or flix yenrs buck, well, Sir, I sny thnt ·he is not righ1: and I am entitled to 
give n proper explanation of my conduct as ll m�mber of the delegation. 

I fool that my honournble friend the .Finance Minister will categorically say 
at tho end of this debate that he wus not ve'3 pleased hirm,elf with the result& 
obtained. . ' ,] would lik� to refer to the remark of my honourable friend Dr. Pattabhi 
Sitnr11.mayyn. He Raid that it was unseeml.v that the creditor should. go to the 
deht<>r. But I hen rd. evon as a boy, that when somebody �omes an<l sits out• 
side one's homio, people SI\Y, "Why nre you sitting there like n ·credit-or"? It 
tmflme to he the practice that alwllys the credit.or goe8 to thr. hot�·-· of the 
debtor. I am not saying anything in praise of the ncurnen of mv leader the 
Fir11tnee l\fomber whCln J say that he said openly in London, "l wiah the 
position were otherwise; I wish m.v country were ll. debtor country and that 
Sir Stafford CrippR came to m; in Delhi to ask me to settle the d<iht,s". We 
wet·l· not proud of .the fact that we bad to go to London-if my honourable friend 
i'\Jr. Shibbnrilnl SAksena 's stnt.ement was made in all 11eriousness- to beg for 
relen11e1,1. We did not beg. I wo11lcl like to tell him tJ,nt we went. to London 
11e pl'oud citizen11 of on independent country, prepare to dcmnnd whnt i11 
fair nnd rensonahle, having in view nll the �irc1Jm11t.ance11 of tbP. case nnd if it 
happened that what wa11 offered entirely unfair ,ve were quite pre�red to 
come back. 

Sir, there is one point, which the ·Honourable Doctor Pattabhi brouqht out, 
namelv, t,hat this is a matter of Robson's ohoice for the members of the Con
gres11 'Pnriy in this House, tbnt either they have to vote for this demand or 
t!Xpree11 a Jack of oonfideoce in the Government. I do not think, Sir, I am 
·,�tn.ying any secret when I say that the Delegation had at various stages inti· 
1/\ated to the Cabinet, in India all the circumstances of the c11se BB it 11t.ood 
t,..fore them and we had the privilege of obtaining it.. viewe thereon. It is 
n.:,b as if the Finance Minister will unile.t.eraUy take re11pon1ibility. fO?" disposing 
of hundreds _of ororea of moqey of the people of this ·oountry; aor oould I, ai 
-.ny rate, a11 a member of iliis House and being reeponsib)e to my fe)low
membere of thia House, permit without a note of di•ent any such bartering 
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away of our rights without some kind of aano�on,.... withoul aomt- kind 1.11 
•P1>roval, of the real rulers of this oo�otry. �i.r, 1f that, po111t�0D ia cecJUtS· niaed, the osber thinga more or less fall mto their pioper perspective. 

·criticisms have been made-quite a 'i:iumher of them. The tirat oritioism 
had been made by a gentlenum who I see is not in the Hoase: Mr. Lari 
is a member of .the Opposition. We in f,hia House aud the Preas .and . the 
galleries have often mentioned thut iegisli1.tive work suffers because there 11 no 
op11osition. After Mr. Lari's spee.t'.h yea�rd�y, nob_ody in this ooun�y oun aay 
that the Congress Government as funot1onmg without an oppo11t1on (Mr. 
N,uiruddin Alufurcl: "There is no real opposition".) because that 11peech of 
Mr. Lari wu· an opposition ·Kpeech. His speech wna such tts to lay emphaaia 
011 what Mr. Churchill claimed. His speech wu auch ns to decry the efforta 
of the Government of India. His speech was aucll ns not to represent oorreotJy 
wlwt waa the real position. If that did not reveal the existence of an oppoai• 
tion detennined to oppose, I do not know whnt it iM. 

Sir, Mr. Lari attempted to sbow that the whole arrimgement, was temporary 
Rnd he based his arguments on a letter which he mj1111uoted. 'It i11 really a 
letttir from Sir, Wilfrid Blldy to our .r'inauoe Secretary an·d not n letter from 
Sir Stafford Cripps, in which the wo1-ds "i11terirn relcu11es.. have been 11116<\. 
TruP. Certain arrangement was come to. some time in Auguat 1947 and all 
suhq11gue11t arrangements have beeu built tht:reon. Nobody olairna that thia 
ia a permanent arrangement for releases that we hi.ve got. We hove. ooJy got 
an ruTangement for three yeari; aud uothiug more. To thut. extent, thia ia an 
interim urrangement, ; it is 1,1o't o pem1anent, arrangement. But from that in• 
terim arrangement, he souglit t{> build up n case that the . «'hole queation w�. an interim settlement notwithstanding the fact that the Honourable . the 
Finance Minister had cntegoric111ly said that s.o far' ns the Govt1mment of lndi• 
is concerned the accounts ur1� closed. 

Sir, I can quite understand Mr. Lari suving that Mr. Churchill is right: 
· rhat d1t, ne.counts coulrl be re-opened llflcl it could be Mcnle.d down Inter on. h 
.is Mr. Lu.rl'a cluty to put the worst corn;tniction on an�·thlng wt, ,lo. Rut 
the foc.t t1hiains that it cannot be s�ale·d down ns the position is today. I admit 
tbRt any iilflebtor is i11 th(• position of 1;:nying .at some time or other thRt he 
cuuld not pay. Any amow,t of a88urauoea ,hat we get from Sir Stafford Cripp!l 
or tbe entire Labour l'urty will not �ufe�uard us againat th� powbility of 
England saying 11ome t.imr tbat "we o.re not 11ble to J>llY the debt". 1'heo, t.h0 
quei;tion really is : �re we covered apinst s:1eh a contin�nc.v? ThAt i11 all 
we buve to look to. l<'riends here have asked: Did we, did the Finan6e 
Minister, ask for a categorical apsurance that there would not be any 11c1tlinu 
down? Why should we? I think if the propoRAI had b�n put up hv nny 
member . of the Dele�ation or it hnd bsen Aupported hy t,ht� Finnnoe Minb1ter, 
I would have oppo,ied it with all the strength thnt I coul<l r.ommand. Whv 
111bould we, plACf'.d aa we 1m: in this country with about Il,;. 'iOO, 800, 900 or 
a 1,000 crores ma.v be, of British ueeetM-why ahould we 1my that we want, BIi 
lllllJUrlllH'C from U.K. that llh(' would not mRke any att.empt to scale down the 
debt 1luc hy her? If sbe nttempt11 it, we will tal{e over the Dritiah a11ete in th111 
COUJltry in ..ettlement of whBt ii due to Ill. That is Ollr security for the pml)('!P 
h<'heviour of our debt-0r in regard to the payment of the entire debt that t, 
due to UR, payment which by agreP,ment will perhaps be spread <>'Ver a period of 
yenrt1. So, I think, Bir. that, if the Finaaoe Minister refuaea t.o reoogni11e a 
unilateral ataternent on the p,rt of Sir S�fford Crippe that the question i1 
OJ)f'n-and 11uch a tt&Miment could not be made bv him with any authority 
t1n1ees the matter baa bee� put Up to UI and he had obiafned our oonou.rrenoe 
-if the Finance Mlni1ter now eay1 "I refule , to tMe notic,e", I thJnJr it J,1 

J:rro!!tlJ oorrect and every Indian who bu p the· intereata of this c,c,untry •t 
rn"t ·,bnuld say the Ymance Miniater it CCl'l'eOt. We ere not going to permit 
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l 8hri '1'. 'I'. Krishnumuchuri) . uuy scaling dowu. lf any attempt is made, we have e.nough . resources m eur 

h:m::tr. to more or les1:1 oft-set un ut.-tempt on the part of ilntum_ to scale down 
hci· dues to thi1:1 country. '£hut is why, Sir, in Ull opportumty that_ 1 hud 
of i;peuking through the nw<lium of the A.LR after we rtitumcd, I su1_d the 
time haa cowe when we in .lndiu, ut uuy rate, shoul1l. no longer talk about insecu-. ritv of our usi;el:ti in 13rituin · the tiiue has come when we should no longer 
l'(·coguise cveu any tulk of s�ling down. Mr. Churchill r�1�y s�y what he lil�es. 
Anybody muy soy that he likes. We bnve enough s�curities u1 ou_r possession 
or at auy rute, very nearly �no ugh, to cover us ag�mst a.ny contmgency . �d 
Wl1 ure uot goiug to take notice of any such suggestion mude by an oppos1t1on 
lcodcr in the House of Commons or even of a faint approval in the ahapo of 
uu uuswer which would bout the Delphic oracle by Sir Stafford Cripps. 

Jlr. Speaker: If he is going to take more time, 1 suggest the honourable 
111eruber u111y continue ofter Lunch. 

The A1tembly then adjourned for Lunch· till Half Past Two of the Clocl,, 

The Auembly re-aasembled after Lunch at Half l'ast Two of the Clock, Mr. 
Speaker (T_lie Honourabie Mr, G, V. Mavalankar) in the Chair,, 

Shri T, T. Krilhnam&Ch&ri: Mr. Speo.ker, Sir, when the House adjourned for 
Lunch I was deuling with the question put by• members of this House whet,her 
it is right to say 'that the ghost of scaling dowu hos been finally laid. 1 w�s 
suying, Sir, that so for os wo are coi:icerned, it is so; so for the documents m 
our possession help to confirm that belief and we hAve -enough documente, and 
lastly so far as security is concerned, we have adequate securit,y in our hands. 
lo see that any possible thr\lat by uny future British Governmtint of trying to 
iuterf,n:e with oul' Stel'ling Ba\011ce11 con be effectively met. Sir, I think that 
'"Jght to Bilny tmy {eurs that our politicin.ns, economiste nnd husinessm,m 
nave in this country. But about the future Sterling assets-this. tn1ces me, 
Sir, to thll other 1:mbject, namely the position of British nssets in this country. 
It has been i1t1ggcsted, Sir, that we should have mude some agreement witli 
the British Government so that the assets of British citizens in this country 
could be liquidated and adjusted against our St.erling dues. Sir, in the pai.t, 
a11 u member of the Opposition in this Houilc l havf' ofkn timet- prcsaed for 
liquiclntion of certain of the Brit, ish assets in this country. !'IO thnt thf' nmo11nt 
of our Sterling assets be appreciably diminished. The position t-0<lily hnppens 
to be that hy develqpment of the various transactions thnt we have concluded, 
there has been a certain amount. of diminution and also becauso of the fact 
that wo ho,\'! to part with o. certRin nmount of sterling to 'PakistRn, thel'e will 
bi> n further diminution in our Rterlini:t assets. So much so, the e.11timRte 
made h:v t,he Finnnce Minister in his Press Conference talk th11,t we 11ball have 
about 800 million pounde In England ie very near!�; correct. And thin� 
beinii what they n!'fl, the question one bas to ask is "Do vou went, a diminutior1 
of this amount' by forcible acquisition of Briti11h a11sets i� this country"? 'l'he 
honournble Mr11. RRy 1rnr,tgcsted yesterdt1y that we mii;rht take over the coal 
n:iine11 belonging to British intereflts in this eountr:v and nntiona)ize them; we 
ml:::ht t.ake ovf'r tefl plRntations belon�inJ.'( to British lnteresta and nati011aHse 
them. Bir, there i11 nothing to prevent the Jndian Government nationnlizin� 
t�e coal mines ,md in thRt procest1 the coal' rnl"es belonging· to Britil1h subjects 
"·111 nlso come Into our hands. What will then happen is that the nAvtnent 
t.hat. we will h,wf'. to mnke to the British 1111bject� in En'(lnnd wi11 go from the 
blocked 11t.erlimr. Mv honourable friend Mr. Shihban Lal Baksena hn11 110me 

;�onbte about thi• matter 11nd T oould. in order to nlla:v i.nv doubts tht1t exist: in 
., the minds of �onourable members of tbfs Hou11e, quote· from any document, 
nnt n l�tt.eT Wl'ttt.en bv our O,.,..,.emment to t-h11 British Government. hut Quote 
from " dooument lffl)duoed by the Bank of England. The Bank of Bn«fand'11 
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li<h�. this repo;t also rniikes mention of tlle tma11c1ul u.greerneut u111de 111 �ugust. 
1947 �nd of tll(:! furtht:i- ugreement mu.<lt: on 15\h 1''cbru11cy 1948. It 1rnys, _tirn1lly _: .. lt is ugreed t.bat the net movemant on (.;ap1tlll uccount betwoen li�dm uud 
the rest of the Sterling area should b& c�mpensated through the Numb

�
r. _2 account." If the House waut.ti u cawgor1cul proof thut u..11.y salu of H11u�h 

uss1::ts in this country will be oompensatod through Number 2 account, ham it 
is. The document, produced is not by any of Ull, but �y _th� _Bank of England. 
1 thiuk thut is sutticuint aatisfaction for us to feel tl111t if Br1�tsh assets l\t't1 i,;uld 
ju this country either to the Government. or to '!°mebody else, _th� 1ala p�oceed

,
s 

will go to diminish the amount oi money 11tu11d10g to our credit m the N 111?b\ r 
2 account namely, the blocked account. I hav.e to tell Mrs. Hay t_hut tf it 
bllppens that the Indian Govem_mont deci_d�s � nationali�e tho 00111. m.111.t•i., the 
value of the co11l mines belongmg to British mter1:1sts will go to dun_1m11h _the 
sterling assets that we poeeee11. .l would like to say this. One n�1ght ask: 
•'Why, not take all the Britiah BR&et.a all at once and reduce our 11torh11g �alnn· 
cee?" It would in my view ba an extremely uuwiee step. Of course, if one 
holde the same view as my honourable friend Prof. K. 1'. Shah, it might be tile 
proper thing to do; but some of us happen to feel that. n?w we are an. indepen· 
dent countrY' with complete charge of ,our own destm1ee and foreign t.rad� 
happens to be nn integral pnrt of our ncti "iti1J11 nnd we, therefore want to kePp on 
foreign exchange resources wit.bout liquidating the foreign exchange I.hat. Wf' 
po11seB8 and buying assets of doubtful value, unless it become11 11,baolutel:, 
neceaeRry. I will again put it t,o. Prof". Shah to whom 11hall we band ovP.r 
the working of these aasetfl; are we going to nationalize these and toki, over 

• t.he ndministrntion. DepartmentBlty, will JOU hand it over to theae bureau
crats who will probably not man.age it efficiently or shall we hand it over to 
cn.pitnli11t,; in whom Prof. Shah hae no confidence a11d in whom 1 po11ea11 a oonfl
den<'e which i11 only a degree leas than Prof. Shah'11 oonftdence. I would rather if 
the Bi:iti!lh interest11 are operating these aaaet1 and operatin1t it decent1y and 
ur,der Government control and obeying Governmental regulations. Let them 
operate these till ,uch time as we decide to 1Jake over of all coal mine11 and all 
ten plnntation11 whether they be British-owned or Indilm-owned. (Shrima.ti 
Renukci_ Ray : 'In the meantime sterling may depreciate'.) I am coming to 
that pomt. So I feel that it ia worthwhile keeping our foreign exchange NI· 
sources and also keeping the initiative that we have. 

��ridl!, I �o not know if we are going to get, eoough help from our own 
<��p1tahatfl ID th1a nountry by starting th11 various induatriet1 that we . haYe tn 
�ew. . 1 would rather thail our capitaliate or tbe Oovemment at.rt all the 
mdustr1ee neceaen.ry. But it ia a fact that we do not have enough capital In 
our handa for alt the project. we have on hand aa for all the induetriee that, � 
neceHary to be ataried in our country. Certain portion of capital wilt a till hRVe 
to eome from abroad either in the shape of capital good. or in the form of 
inve�tmenta . •  At . the preaent moment brinaing in of an:v capital from the 
st.erhng or.ea ,a difficult becaU11e of the phyaical problem of transfer of money 
nR thnt will only go �p to swell up our blockf'd balanoe. A time will come 
whc.n proh�bly we might be able to get over thi11 difficulty when th*! rpquired 
foreign capital is readily available. 

Sir. I _would like , even thouJ:?h it is " digression, to mentfon that tom•� hulll

?d�
m

�
n m �ngland, to whom I had· �o explain our lnd1111trinl policy, felt that 

· n 10 111 n fairl:v saf'e c.-,01�ntry for inve11tment. Jt, ma:v be that vou ;Kant them, 
0� • .vo� mo! wan_t Amenoa or 11ome other country to help 1111. 

·but there 111 no 
P in; m 

f 
frightening all. of them hy 1111yinl!' that we are freezinir ail the for<'ilZD 

:�e " o ll co�mtry without any provocatinn. Actually nohnd• would haff 

t { �m,e a�mat u11 for natinn111ir.insr nll our 00111 minl'A nnd In 'the proce1111 of 
a mir over the coat mines belonging t.o the J3riti11h people. 
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[Shri•'l'. 'l' . .Krishnamueh11riJ 
As it is, it may uot l.>1:1 quit1:1 wit'.e f-,r us to frightt:n lllem by' declaring, we 

ara. going to liquidate British usscts in thjs country. 1 do not agre� with tllo&e 
p�1ple who tSay thut ludia cllu b11 VI:: a cor11plckly soH,eutlicient, economy. 1 
do view with u couisideruble amount. of pride that we have in our hands an ex
port trade of the vulue of 500 <:rores which. is u very valuable levt,r in ony inter
uationul arrangements l,etween this country and foreign countries. I do not 
think it is reully worthwhile to lubour 011 this ideu of liquidating foreign uaset.a 
in thill country w� more, now tlu,,t we know th�t we can take them over wheo
ever i.\·e wunte<l to do so, nud the Goven,meut hus got- enough power and this .. 
legisluture or iti; ·successor can enact adequate legislation to take them over. 
eJ:Ctlpt for the focL that, if we unduly di11oriminute ugttinst uny foreign notion, 
we rnoy not get foreign help when we waut. 

My houourable frieuu Mts. Ruy reminded me of the <loubts about the sofety 
of our stcrlin�. lucideutully, my ·hououruhle friend Professor Sh11h i,;uid. t_hat 
·our sterliug 11ssets huv1; bcell devahwd nlrtiady sl'\'erul times over. l ,rnuld 
like to clrnw t,he ntt.entin11 of 1t1y ho11011rnhlc fri,•1Hl to this though I woul<I 1 1ot 
Hlw this to be quoted nguim1t Indio by Engl:o,<l ut II lnkr da,) . (/'/'ll/. 
N,. G. Ran.ga. : 'It will be'.) The poi.ition is this. So far us Eugluud is · con
cernl·d, the rise in priC('fi <>f inu111;tri11l l'ilW 111(1tt,ri11Ji1< cllll'htg the YClil'tl H);)H to 
HHl'l l1nH hec11 roi1ghJy a litt.le lesf\ d1nn 100 per <:PllL I urn 1p1ntiJ,� t 111• iigure.s 
from tho ll. I<. Bonrtl of Trude ,To1m:11tl. 'l'hcy start the figures nt 100 i11 111:lO. 
'It w11>' iltH11t,,1 l1c1·e 11bout plus !JO i11 H>38 nnd i11 Hl48 it wot-. plw, �H8, just nbout 
JOO pt·1· <'t'nt 111ore. So fnr ns we 11re coneernc<l . the poi;ition in till' m11l- l.1•r of 
industrinl raw rnuterials nnd mon11fncturod ortic:11:es wue somewhere nbout 100 ' 
in 1mm ,md it huR gone up .to somewh¥re about 800. These .figure!\ 'Lnvc no 
validity·. Yo11 may huve u different set of figureH for different product!!. The 
�enernl i11dex i11 regard to .wholesale prices is about 866 iu Mn;v 1048, «2 for 
ind111�trial raw materinh,, 1317 for 1101'11e manufnet.ured urt.ic.leR ond 850 fdr !;Ome 
manufn<iture<l nrticles. l t may be thht if we hRd f\UJ-iplitid them rnw, matt'riul11 
or mon11fnctur1>d' nrticlee 011 a�nin11t whioh they owe us sterling. "'e ruiµht not, 
have 111nde a hnd bargain out _of thot. 

Pio!. B. G. Jt.aDca (Mndrns·: (;t>uernl): It is 1101 11 fnl'f thnt. 0111; ruw m:1kri11ls 
wert\ priced mnr.h lmn1r ? They tht>msulvos nd111itted thnt. 

Sbr1 T. T. Kltebntmtcbarl: 1 nm not e11tiTelv unuware that u rertnin 
)>Ol'l.foll · of t� raw muterials ' thllt WI' S11ppJied Were At C011tr0Jlcd prices. J 
ban• ofteu nlong .with iuy honournblt' friend Prof. Rnngn prott•Rt.ed !ll,!:tinst 
t,he t<upply nt the11e . l,'Ontrolled r,ric:er;. B.v ·nnd lurµe, t.hnt, only prohohl:, re
present" uho1,1t 800.croree ·of R11p�s As ogaini;t which ·.we hiive repat.rinted 4110 
crores in liquidating the deht we pnid U. K. I do not want. t,o provide U.  K. 
people with argumentM against ns. I Am only Mying thnt there is t.he other 
aidP- of the. question al110 t-0 be conaiderP.d. 

Th1i othcr· fAotor is, what will happel) if tho sterling i" devalued. Probnhl;v. 
if .we nre still linked t-0 Rt.erling, we will tllso have to dornlue the Rupee. 
TherP ia perhnps great�r jm1tif\cntion for clevaliiing t.he l<upeP. th(\n their rl<>· 
valuing the sterlinl,!. The contin�nc:\' i.s not liliel:v it.o ari&E' now for this reason. 
EnRlnnli hoppen11 to be one of the few countries \n the world where prices hRve 
not, risen mnteriolly in compnrison with other oountriea. !!'he pricP!I in 
Enjl1and are very much lower than whnt the:v nrt• in oountries likl' ·P.�.A. in 
eompnri110n with t,ht" JlriC'.eA that ruled in 1900. So much PO. a le111Un� nu
t.h�ritv on (lllrreno� like Prof. Hnwtrev had writt.en to th.- pre111v durinir 
the tjme v:hen w� were staying there, ur,{ing that .the Britildt Ocnrp•·rm1f'nt. 
should over-value the J)Ot1nd or at anv rat.f', go back t,o the rnte of Mnh1m,rt' 
between thfl do11Rr ond the pound thnt exis«kl prior to HMO. ThP tendenc;v 
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now seem8 t.o be the other way obout. 'l'ha price¥ iu Kugluud so long 11.1 tbey 
lll'e 1Uu,Ul11t11di �t:JU t,o }.JfOVlde UO justiticu.tion for ifoVUIUUtlOII, �eCI/.\ISe, tbey 
are a dui.H.;,t. uouu�ry u.u<l the,>· huve l-O go ta Auumc11. for purd1asei. 11.rnl dc,alu· 
at.ion w11.I. 01tl.)· at1t..,t, them u<lrnrsdj . A11 tluug11 urc wu�y. dc·,·aluutioa docs 
not. seem t.o be a 111ajor fear llO for tts we arc OOUUl:lrlied. 11 yuu lut1-c �1101' for· 
eigu 11,si;e1.11 with &11,>· foreign ooWJtry England or the Liuit{!J t::ih1u:s of A111t'.rwa, 
tw.t kmd of fear is nlwaytt thtmi. 1 think, for the tillle bciug, thl\t. 11ced uot 
unduly pertur� us. 

The next question with which 1 ·would lik� to dl:l1tl, is t,ht, que,,itiou of 11Rymcnt 
for milil.urv stores . . Some friend� 1.1,.;kcd for bre1tl( up of th;1,1 figure of 100 
crores Uupees:  My honourable frie11LI · l>r. Putt11bhi Sit11ruwny.)·t1 11uggl•shid thut 
merely because it Is a round sum 0£. 100 eroret., in settlement of the whole 
tbiug, quite a large portiou of th11t l111t1 been in the shape of fr,ie gift. J llm 
afraid it is not so . .l felt at the time of the 11cttlcme11t. th11t thnt• will h,· th,· d1U1· 
ger either way: of. people in Eugl1111d i;nyin:g thut: their tiover,111wnt: ltnd 111:1·t>pted 
un ad· l,r,c: umouut nn<l the people in l ndin su�·in�. that we l11.1vP pn.d 1111 nd 
fi,,i: r11non11t. 'l'he one g111ll'nnke thut we huV(• not done n thi11:; of thit. nnture 
ii; t hi>< : the finul udj ustml'lnt of llccounts bet"·e,,11 1'11kil1t,a11 -1i111l- 1 ndio will ent11il 
u 111diculo11s brei1k up of this .100 mores without whieh we canuot get from 
l'uki .. t,m un :.iclmowludgt�rµeut of thei-r <fobt duo to us in �hii; n•g.nrd: Thl' brl'Bk 
up hoppeos to he this: 15.48 millions or 20.ti4 crores ·for installutions; unit 
equipment. t.bat is equipnient left with the Units of the Indian Army which 
wai; s11ppli,•d h,V Rnglentl in the pai:;t, 4. 73 crom� ; 1;tore11 rtttnined 1\1.2 ,,rore&, 
surplus stores 37 .11 crores; oddR u11d endR like tl.ti11gll ldt over by the sgA(J 
,'i.13 crores, which ma.kes up II t,otul of rnu.3:J ,iroref!. Actual figures h.ove 
hec11 1!01H· into witl1 u greut oniount ()f <it•tai!t•tl scrutin:v 11n,l if there' 110.s been 
any 1uld,ing · up, let me tell you thnt the adding up has been more in the item 
t'elnting to sgAe stores. than in un_v thing 11l11e. 

Shri It. 81n&b1nam . (Madr�11: General): I t  is the settlement; value nnli not 
the estimntcd ve.lue? 

lbri T. T. Dllhumechari: Thie is the svtt.ltm�nt v111luc. My honour-
able frieu<lil uk\ what arti t,ht,�e ina1Je.Jlutiom1 wortb.., ,It, i� u l1J11g hi11tory, 
which l think probably t.hc . J<'lnance Minister will t-XJ•IRin ii the Houi;ie W{mts: 
Hut 1,010<" of ui; here like Prof. Uungp 1u�1l Shri Ana11,l1111111.v1u1,m1 A�·.v11.n,111·r 
whn hnvc betm in thi!i Hou11e be.tore. knew 1111 about. th(� q11c11tion of the milit,nrv 
at1Set,II of U. ·K. in lndi11. 11�1·e 11re v11r1ou11 Mllf!t.i. which t1re 3oint Maet.i- �f 
the two Government&: there ore certRin a1aet11 In whir11 ·h.-.: ftrr11n�etne�1t with 
the Briti1b Govemment, Indio paid for one half of th{'! vulue nnrl Britnln p10-
vide.d one half a�d ultimo.tel� when the wat' wae over. it bet:Rtne Tnrlltt'11 prol'ert:y. 
The11e nre certam &l!tleta which are equipment for the purpose of · improving tbe ... 
industrinl capacity on aotiount of Bntnin. Thl.l <lovemme.nt h1we gom� into 
t,bc whole thing cnrefully. Of oounie, a.ny estimRte ia an lid l1nr, e111tirn11te. 
I CRn tell you ao f,ar as the book vah� of the in1tallation1 i8 oon�med, it Is 
laB crores and odd and what baa been paid actually Is only 17 orol't!11. Yoo 
may nak wheth�r � have just no value. In fact, it dne1 not hBppen to 
be so. . There 1s qmte a lot of pueca structure for which payment ha11 hefm in 
the region of 25 to 80 per cent. �f the original book value. The11e 11tn1ct111M 
or� Atill occupied by ue end made use of. Tbeae aerodrome• "'·hlc}1 ure now 
he1.n,:r_ used by the oi.ril tniation oompanies all oome into that ('R�ry. The· 
huJl,hnp are categomed puoca buildings-; thev will probablv lollt for 1f'i or � 
�,ears. They are be� mede u1e of and we have onlv paid · a nlue of about Bl) 
Jlt'r cent and for � ,nd for 1be lrutcha· lltruotu1'811 ··about ft per <>ent. 
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[ 8hri 'I\ 'I'. Krishnatnllllhari] 
In regard to stores I think the boat case that has beeu made for t�is settle-. ment was made by Dr. Pattabhi Sitararnayya. He said that the d1aposul of 

store!! by our Oovernment in the market was made for just n song. Actually 
the stores are sold at a price fixed by the department. 'l'be prices fixed by 1..is 
in regurd to the payment in England has been on that bMis. A tiu of preserved 
eatables was sold for just about li or 2 1mnutl; and if our black-marketeers 
made money on that, · somebody benefited in India, no one in -England did. 
Actually it happens that so far as disposal stores are coucemed the vulue was 

. an extremely conservative one and they accepted it. We did not try to pull 
wool over their eyes, we tried to be very fnir and we had to tell them that we 
had to guard the interests of the Indian' exchequer and take uo risks. My own 
feeling is, 88 a person who has gone closely into it along with the officers of 
our de:egation, that it is not a bad job. I will uot sny it is a bargain; we did 
not try to cheat them of what was due to them but we did guard ourselves 
against possible loss and we have amply guarded ourselves ; though it happened 
that some of our friends on the Pakistan side who were with us did probably 
tell the people there that India was trying to drive a. hard barge.in. We were 
very fair and, incidentally, you can take it that we have been honourable. 

Jlr. :a. ][, 81dhva (C, J>. and Berar: General) : May I know how much out 
of the 100 ororee is likely to be realised by us? 

Sbrt T, T, JtrilhD&macharl: The stores that will be sold wil: be about 87 
crores, the rest wiU. be more or Iese what we will use. In any cneo I am snre thnt. 
if Mr. 8idhva wants it the Finanoe Minister will ask the department to give him 
all the details. I think I have rather b�ell treading on dangerous ground in tnlk
ing about military stores and I will not go deeper. But l can assure thii. House 
that while we have not. tried t,o oheat Britain into any tranaection which is 
unfavourable to her we have amply guarded ounelvea against any P9Hible 
contingency of a loes. And I think therefore, the critioiem made against the 
settlement in this regard is extremely unfair. There haa 'been u large volume of 
oriticism in the press particularly by my friend Mr. Manu Subedar; but that is a 
t.vpe of criticism which is now just beaide the mark, and the criticism of people 
like my honourable friend Mr. Mauu Subedar" hne always been more or lesa 
the same thing. He said that all the money realised from the sale of British 
capital aeset.. in this country has gone to extinguiah our current account. It 
h&11 not been 10. I have demonstrated very clearly that the net ORpital transfer 
has always gone to the blocked account. Similarly, eo f11r aa stores are con
\?emed, the criticiam ia really off the mad(. · 

One word about the aet.tJement in regard t.o pensions. In this House it 
would have been obae"ed that there has been a wide clivcrgenoe of opinion 
in . regard to the settlement of pensions. Some peopl"' felt 
that what was done was the best method of settling, some people felt. that 
we should have made a� outright settlement straightaway and given U.K. n 
fix!d . am<?unt end got rid of the whole buAineAA of paying pensions thereby 
6mehmg 1t off lock, stock and bnrrel. In fact I will not he revenling nny 
secret. when I any thnt there wee difference of opinion even in the delegntio;1 

�n th1t1 matter. Personally I �elt that we had better get- rid of thi11 rei;pom;ibi
hty once for all und· be done with it, so that we will not hnve to mnintnin n stnff 
to pay the11e p1maio11A and we will not have onv annuities and nm• nnnunl 
adjustments to make in our budget which perplex mv honournble fr:encl ;\fr. 
'Das. But t.he majority of t,he delegat-es thought oiherwise and t,h<i · Govnn-

•ment o� In.dia supported their view. There is much to he said on both sides. 
l'qe pomt. 1.n. favour of thie t.vpe of .'P.ension Mttlement b111 been urged hy the 
'Finanoe Mm1ster. One or t.\vo additional points I 11hould like to mention. If 
we were to settle the whole thing look, atook end barrel at one time there would 
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have to b� n very met.iculous exnmination oil an actuarinl bnsis of the probnbi
litics of life, nn<l it . would probnbly have provided a bnsil; for dii,;ngrel•mt<nl, be
tween us ond the l: .K. Tho other factor which my bonournble .fr:cnd the 
:Finance M.i11ister di<l 11ot mention yest.enl1iy w11s this thut- thl\ bulk of our 
pc11JSione1·6 ill the U.K. happen to bt· rnilitnry men. It is possible thnt they 
may i;�ek St!rvic,') against India some time latcr. Ro long as they nrc our 
pensioners ,,·e have them in our hnnd nnd w� Cllll Piwayi; control them 1111d tc1ll 
them that if they fight again1c1t Indio their pcnsiono will not bt• pnid. Thnt wni
urged ns B consiclcr1\tion in favour of this 11rrn111.(e111cnt. Hut tht'.c prestinb 
arrangement absolves 11s compl<>tely from ult speculution. Of coun:e it runs to-
45 ;years-A major portion of it-and for 15 yrari; thcrenft�r. I agree it is " 
long time hut it is not B long time in tho oxpectAtion of human life ai. things are· 
because people are living up to 80 or 85 years. There is no obligation cast 
upon me t.o explain it hut I can SRJ, R!I the Finnnee MiniAt..r oxplnined. the 
Rterling in England st-Ood to the credit of the Rei;erve Bank and t,hi11 nmount 
paid tqjll"ards these tapflring will in future stnnd to the credit of the Jndin 
Govenfment. It is for the purpoRe of effectinF? thkt transfer nnd pn�·ing the 
Rese"e Ba,nk that this pnrticulnr supplementary demand has bcon brought, be
fore the HouRe. So thnt the Government of Tndia will pny thfl Re11er\'t' Tlnnk 
the rupee equivRlent either in cash out of its bnlnnce or in ad hor sccuriti,�11 1111 
the nase may be. And the adjustment wrl have to ho mode on this hn11i11. 
This money once it has been paid goo11 to swell our deht or reduce our cash 
balances or bot.a. For thA future either the Government of India could create 
a hind Into wbfch the amount expended on pensiori11 rmnunlly could be pBid 
and the tot.'tl debt amort,i11ed ; or altemRtively the nmount of pen11ion11 pa,id 
annually '111'111 be shown a�ninst our 1u1sete in the U. K. nau1clv the11e 11terlinir 
ar!nuities . \\nd. the con11eq11ent reduction in our n1oee expenditu�c in thA bud1uit 
will not be given any special mention. Our 111111et11 however wit' he shown irr the bu,t�t. Two hundred 11nd 11eventeen crore11 of rupee11 in 11terling will hav� .to he ehown to the credit of t,hfl Government of India: it mi�ht be shown again1t any debt that the Government of India incu?'II on t,his account in which cnRe as J said before there wi'J be a transfer RnnuRlly whieh will show a diminut.ion of these .asaeta by_ milking a corresponding dehit in the budget. It ia not a very oomphoated thm,r once we realill' that hitherto 11t.erlin� ha11 beAn in the po11-1elllion of the Beaerve Bank of India and thi11 particular amount 88 11t.erling ,roes on as credit tn th11 Oovemment of India and the Govemment of India baa t4 pay aomething in retum to th� ReAe"e Bank: when the actu11I annual payment is adjusted it will bring down to 1t.erling auete stending in the name or the Government of India by the tame amount u •he amount of pen1ion11 chArired � ·the Government of India '111 Recount. It i1 pretty simple if put down nn a p1eoe of paper 811d 11bown a11 debit. and credit.. 

The next m�11t important point ia the queation of releaee1 of aflerling from 
tbP. blocked acr.ount 11nd the multilateral convertibility that we have niitnlned. 
A11 J have prefaced ,ny N!marka •t \he o·ut.«et. t >.m not 1atiafletl ,vit,h the 
qunntum of the releases, but at the 11nme time it 111 undouht.edly t,rue that if 
we bad epent whatever stood t.o our credit before the negotiatinn11 beg,m 1md had 
onlv a working balance of 80 million JlOUndR which WH envi11ageil ln Anguat 
1947 Rfm!ement, we mi�ht have ..rot a lit.tle more from the U.K. U-K.'11 y,011itlon 
was merely this that U. K. con only afford 8 specified amount o\'cr 1111d nhout th& 
,rport« that we make to England every yenr to be aent out to th11t <'-Onntr:v. 
'l'hat fi�ure w11 estimated bv Sir RtaffoTd Cripru,. it m11y be- right or wrnn�. 
Tht'ly 11aid, "We can nnl:v a,ffnrd to p11v IIO much over nnd ·11oovP whnt. yntt 
export to us nery :vear", and naturall:'I'" the amount t,hnt is standing to our 
r.rAdit would diminish the amount that we hne got. :Rut while ft i11 nnt my 
duty to exp1Bin an obvious default on the y111rt of the Oo•emment of In1U11 • • 
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l should like to mentiou. this in extenu11Liou of what huppened, namely, that 
ill the fil'l!lt hult'-yeur, thut is the half-yet\r ending the i}Jst lJ�:cc.u1ber 1V47, 
ludia <lid consu111e �·7 milliou pounds -out of the amount. rcleuiscd; outl if thnt 
pace hutl beeu maiutniued in the first h1ilf of 1948, we woul<l huvt hud fl much 
lesfi amount to our crcdit in the No. 1 uccdunt. But whut, hupp�ued in the 
sewml hulf-yenr? 1 suppose there wcrn various considerutious .ike thti chuugti 
of Commerce Mioit1ters, the department being ruther afmid that we might 
�erdruw from out of our. n1:1t-uccount und then there ii; always this fear of 
-0ur food demands wI1;ch muke8 it impossible for uuy Govm·n111eut tlepurt111ent 
to tistiwute v.:ith u11y uccurncy what we will hav1:1 to i111port ·uu<l lastly thtl foot that 
we wert' 11ot huving proper dnt,u iu regard to our owu experts ..... . 

Kr. ll. E. Sidhva: Tnecti is no co-ordination. ... 

Shri T, T, Krl&hn&macbarl: 1'hat is true; we have no co-ordinution. Aud 
if an,v. .Miui,rl.cr of Uovermuent w1111h; jui;titicat,ion there is 1unpll' justifioation, 
bec:11.u11c: aftt?r the 15th August thcl'e ,1·e:1·1:' fower officers, we he,d no proper 
Secrewiat, our files were in disorder. u.nd we hnd ull the trouble in Dt\lhi 
which poralysl:'d tl1e work of Oovcrnuwnt. \Ve' kuow it but we could throw all the 
blame on the Government. But whnt happentid WII& thu.t in the next half yenr 

8 P l'tf w,i 11111111wd in �4 millious mort:: pounds in our current nccount. Our • · uxportb'" rose. Huving SJA'llt �7 millions in the first hnlf yenr t1llrl JllllllP
i'<l �,t 1nilliom, in t,h 1· seeou<l hulf, we spt:nt u, t,he net result only 8 milliom1 over 
t.lw entirt: _period of out' .}'cur. lf  us J>rof. Shah st1.ys Wt> O!At).not import conRurner 
good;., well, J,rnturully t.l111t will he the. vo1:;itio11. ' . 

With rq.;nnl to the ituport of uupitl\.J g09d1, it u; not my re11ponaibility. 
But I will ha vc t,o �.uy t1<>mething 011 th11t particular, question later on. 

80 thnt ,,·,•s <'11e of the fuctors thst worlced aga·i�st us and I muet stiy 
thn.t l ,�·11,; u,11 pn.rtic.:ul11rly huppy about it. · But- you musb tealize ttfot in 
thii:1 <1uaut.111'11 (If i;ttrli11g of 21:J crore;; for three· ·yeani we will not be e:o1.1>ortiug 
thtl n111011nt ,hw for t..he µo.�·111l111t ,,r  1 �ni;ioni;i. 'J'hRt will hrinJ:: · rlown the 
t'X_ports 11ne<h•d to otTRPt.onr import,; h.v 1mother U million po111llfa per. yenr.·. · 

A11Ywiw. t!w,·,· it: j;; 11ou it i:< for: you to judge whether it is right or wrong. 
I 1,11n.' ;;11;. U111t l stood out to tbt\ �no aud I had the support of the Honour
nblu thtl i•'i111�1we Minister, 1,ecuuee botu of us felt ·that we \'l'iU h�ve � !ltand 
the t<1.1i.t. of crit,it<is111 in thi� Ho11:<1!. 'l'hnt is I\ f1H:t whieh l hore 111 mmrl �n� 
1m· l1onournhle fri�t.ld did bcut in 111ind equally weH rib>ht .through the nego
ti;;1.io11R, 1,iz., thnt et delegute who wu!- 11 Member of this Hou�e 11n� 11 per11on 
whn i� u ;\finiRh·r of Oon�1·11mPnt will huve to answer to this Leg1slatu1·c. ln 
uct our rt·t>ponsihility to thii- l,ei;ifll11turti �-a, never rost eigh� _of tho1� the 
other M,,mhe!'ll .of the d�legnt,:on WE'l't' not tn the Ram1• · pos1ho11 . . \.\ e hlld 
t-hii. t,hou�ht uvpermost in ou1· 11,irnk 1f we had not Rf!treed t_o thu; nmount 
�e bnd no 11lternntivc h 11t. to hrid, with U.  K. .1'1 1 1rn1rl hefore the 
®ci!:ior, t11klm war, madf'. wiU1 .the fhll knowledge of · the 01>vomment of 
Ir.din nn<l their c-oncurrt-ncf· . It: c111111ot ht- said that we were not ·pl'ef>Ored for 
a break. The Memben: of tlw 1lel .. !!utlo11 were ttnite prepnred fOT such H con
ti11�,·11c,v ond W(: hnd O\lr fuct� nn!\ figures read:v for tpe purpose. If tt\et'e 
w111 to be, a hronk, we were quite prepared to take thf' next 11ecN11111r�· • •  �t.ep. 
I will uk t,h� honourable members of · the Honse to look into the or1t1011�m11 
nf tlw r,re11!! nn,l of vsrious busi11ess organia:ation11. They �ill see thRt thet'(• 
i11 qnitt> n ,·ol11m� of opinion in favour of the .settlement wh_icb ea!" JhRt what 
h"" •l\i'tm n,·hif-\'eil i11 t'f'nsonoble. After all m a matter hke this 1t ie very 
difficult to judp with any precision and if the honourable mP.mbf-1'11 of the 
Ho11&0 ftiel thnt ·the de'eg,1teR have fnited· .:.."•ell that must be IACCepted. ,. 
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Un tlae matter of multi-lateral conYvrtiliility iny honourable friend, Mr,. 

&nuk!l Ray had aonu, eritioiam t.o eivr. .Ven;on11.lly, us betweeu the WlHl 
�mount of Nleaaea ancl th• quantum oI a1uJti-lutcrul conn!rtibl11 ourr<.•nc�· we 
have obt11iueu, I 11l•rwo1111lly think wu hlivt1 done ,n•ll iu n·gnnl to the latter ullll 
have obtained a fuir qu,mtit�· of multi-laterul ourrt'II\\Y 11111.\ .I wo11ld 111k 1 hl.l 
House to total up th11 niriom, ite111s 111e11tio1_wd by my frie11d tltt! .Viuuuce Mi11i111ll•l' 
that would go up to u fairly eo11t1ideralilt, uu101iut und fon11 1w11rly threc-qunrtcr. 
of th.i amount of wurplus rele111ew Wt! hov<· ucquired. \\' e urc cu,·ct·t•d aguiust tht' 
amount of our deficit in 194.7 to 8wet1d1i11 and 8wit1,llrl1111d whi<·h 111111,1111�>1 
can bt1 p11.id in st�rlin�. B�· t.hii; arrangemt-nt we can get nil E11ropa1111 0011n
triei;. except Bclgiun1, 1'01·t11gnl 111,d th(• Anglo-Auw1-it-u11 zout• of <lf'n11a.11y 
Rcce)'t �terli..ng front us. Ho fur 11,;; Helgi11111 ii:: l\011<·•:rnecl it ii; good for 11,; to 
ltuYe thing, 111 thf'y ure lw1·.11111t' Wt• hnve 1111 export s11rph11; with thia co1111tr�·. 

Thut co11elude, whnt 1 hllve had to tell the Wousc in t·xplu11uti�11 of whut 
the 1.lt1lecation tlid, u «uty cust, ou mv ltecuuwc of tile fact. t.Ja1t I wui; u",;oriu.te1i 
with t}lis civlegation. Finully l would like to urgi: thiti. I ,,·ui; lll)ll61f one 
•f thos11 who in Lhe 1,mwt i11 tbi1o Houi;t>, t.i111c1t without 11u111Lor, wvukc 011 lhw 
11terli•i balm1ces. · Mun,v othcri:; also cii<l. We hnvc uhrn,vs ,111.,littled the foct 
thtit we would ultimalel�· get u11�· sl.orliuc from 1:.J-i.. . Ot,lwt•i; hnn• a;111d thut 
thi,.; ii. a ae11t eri fro111 which we can tlrow 11pu11 to lllt'�t thv df'11111nds of 1111 
our po11t-w11r reeovny pl1111s. There wn,- <·x11gi;er11tiou 011 both Mirle11. ·w& 
1111\ e 110w i.cttfod tl11• :ss11t· nwr,· or lest<, 110 fur· u,; \\'l' ur� (e1>1H·t•1·m•cl. .A111l 
after t,he dh·iaion ef l!nki .. tnn thr> umount thnt will sfu111l to our c1·t•dit will hi• 
Jess thnn 1:100 million pounc]s. We hun, 0110111-<h t1t>umit.)· for tl11\t, 111110111,t, nurl 
Wt' �hnll 11pend 11 11uh11f11ntial quuntity out: of . thnt 800 1uillio1114 in tl1t· Ht•xt thr<.'t:' 
years. I would uri:w the 11wmher>1 of this Hou110 uftt•r th1· Ji><t:llli!4i1111 is m·N· jwit 
t,, for�ot nil nbn11t it. l t  is 11nt worihwhilc itoin� on harping 1111 I h1, 1>tl'r·li11� 
hal,11wci. nrul fritting n\\':ty n11r cncrgit>� whid1 t-honlcl h,• clin•l'l,•11 into UH.>tH 

frnif.fttl c•hnniwJii. 

1 ui:nw with tlrt' hon�urnblt.> mtmacr,- iu thits He111w thut \l't' )uui.l' compul 
tl.r<.' < iovern·rnent here 1tud now to mukt• 11d1•quute ur1·1111gc111l'nti; to utilise thiA 
160 111illion11 proporly. 'l'he 11acre�riut. of th� Deh!gu tioo had pr�pnri•d tl li11t 
of co111m•tlitit's thnt we slwll n•quirf.' for Clovf'·rrn1(�11t· ·11,;t< 011ly for u periot\ of 
fiTl' yMrs and it net willy foln�gt>r!ld tht• �· .K.  ottidul" wlwn the li»t ' Wilt< 
pre'lentei to the111. J3ut if Wt' uonc1mtrnt.e t'\'C!ll on wliaf tlw <fowm111t-nt cou,l�t 
liasorb f•r their ,·11Jiouii h�•clro-dt>•tTic: projt'c•h;, for imprm·em<.mts in vnriou& 
direoti•ns, And Jtlitn our m•t1d11 w� r.1111 1 1t.ili11P this nmorml. Tiut it wo11fcl �t 
nec�111111ry t.ltflf, w,• lune ,m 1uh•q11nt-e nn,1 11tro11g org11111Mntion i11 I,ondo11 for 
this puz,teM. J. .. t me· tell thf'I How1f'i that l pt!�o1111lly ffle1 t.hnt, we mn�t. l1nve 
K ,·ery «004i .r�tu1 ·,u,tiou in 'E11rnp<' for purl'hl\�K. for loc•nt, inJ:? 11d1nt ii! nvnilr,hle. 
for •ettin,r, the h•11t pri�"· for !lf'ein, that, thol'I(: orrh•n. nrt> pm��llf«'<I . And 
H thinjfll l\rc with London htweniinl!' morf! or le1111, airni11, l!C> fnr III l'.llM't'll<'-:V i11 
c•nct-rnei, the centN' •f nct.ivit�· in Europe, there i!I no hP.tt.Pr pla� thRn T.oncfon 
r,r the location o! 11uch an orfnnil:ntion. J wouli Mk "'' honountble fri<'nd11 te 
h•lp in c•mpelliug tlw CTovemm•nt, to create a ftr11t�rln1111 orr,nni11ntion e-it}u.•1· in 
London er 11emewhere e?� in Eur.pe becau,.. t here, i11 wrv llttl<> <'hlln<·e of 
�ettinr 11n:v•hini frem Atr.4"ric" for l!Otnf! tiR\e to com,.. 1'he�f' 1cern,1 to hp 1111 
enenrioua ameuat ef po111ihi.lit:r •f obt.iiinin" thP bulk of our l'P'fllir,•rrwnf-11 in 
Eurepe and let u,1 Jllllb u� of it 1111d let "" not afte-r �� ,, .. nr11 11nv: Wt• hue 
•till a Mnfli<ieraltle )Mrtien ef thia amount left un11pent. · · 

I will be faili•1 in my iut:r if &11 • noa-offlci11l m«-mhf'r of tht' delf'•fltio11 J 
d•· n•• ., •• ,ien ene t.ct. My honeuraale frieni. the l"inant'� Mini11trr IIJ)"'lre 
of .tla• w.rk •f tlae ele,et.ri11t of t,he de-le"atien .in r�"<I t, n11M111ln� thf' ,•nh .. 
•f th• Jnarlrat �ka. I h•i the ,1 ... uN .t eta�n, in U.t> 11\me p,.miMe M 
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the membeni of thq secretariut of our 1)1:,legation. 'l'huy were drawn by and 
large from the Fimmco Department und the Oom111eroe 1Jepartmeut aud there 
were t,wo olliccrs from the lleservc Bunk o( India. I must say that l f�lt very 
proud thn.t we had in them persons who were mo�e thn_n a match for. t?e1r c��n
wrparti; on the other side. There is no more. fittmg tribute to lndt� s ability 
to govern itself than the foct th11t when lnd11l w111; bereft of the serv1oes of all 
those people who ruled her in the p1u1t, whol!IO nilo wall supposed to be n�cessary 
for us, we were obl� to take a delegotio1i. from In�io comp�s�d entirely_ of 
Indians who were able to uphold the credit of Iodm and Ind1� s se�retlmat. 
I think it is a matter of personal pride to me that l wa.11 associated with theae 
g<,nt'erneu whose nnm�·s it, wouM he. invidious to single out for prnisr�. I �o hope 
that the House will n·nlii:.c that we need not- foel nf'lhnmt!d of our eecrc.tar111.t, for 
tbey would distinguish Lhem11e)ves wherever we might �nd them . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  

Bhrl B. V.  Kamath (C. P.  und Berar: General) : Mutual udmiration, I •u1,posel 

. Bb.rl T. T. Xriahnamachut: It may be thut my honouroblc friend Mr. Kamatb 
ben'.g no longt!r u 111en1ht�-r of thnt t1ervice hos tt very nBturiv psy1:hological 
hnbpnth,y townrd11 thei;l:l people. But these gentlemen did not all Mme from 
the l.C.8. They wer1) drawn from other se.rvices HS well, somo of them were 
nll!o drawn from the Reservo Bonk. However, I i.hall not labour the point. I 
do feel a� a non-official member of the Delegation I must mentio,, the euormoui; 
nn1ouut of work that the eecretarint staff put in and the credit thoy brou�ht 
t.o this country thereby. I hope the House will paB& this supplementary demand 
and the country will rest content with the fact that our sterling assets 
or such as is left out of it is safe. The rnoney is secure and it would remain ii,() 
notwithstanding anything that Mr. Churchill might say or anything that Sir 
Stafford Cripps might aey to mollify Mr. Churchill. 

Pandll LaJrlbml Ku\& llaltn (West Bengal : Oenel'III): 
nnothcr supplementary demand in favour of the staff ? 

Will there be 

Kr. Jt. K. Bldhn.: Sir, while I do not ahare the views on all the pointe ..... ... . 
• I 

llr. Bpeabr: I might inform the Houi;e that in view of the fact that tJ1en, 
1s a large number of honourable members who wish t-0 speak I would re94riot 
the time limit to 15 minutes now, because at 4-80 the Einnne.e Minister will 
winct up th" debate. 

llr, lt. K. Stdhva: Sir, while I do not share the views expressed h3 my 
bonourahlP fri�nd the lest speaker on nil the points, I am glad that he has ion
fes11ed the fnilure of thP. Delegation on certain matters. On the other b md. 
let m� tell you that yesterdoy while the Honourable the Finance Mini11ttlr mr,ved 
the D�mand to di11cui;s t.he sterling bBhmce question he made a very poor show. 
He rightly stated thnt our money is quite aafc in the Bank of England, oi•,, 
RR. 1 ,fil.J(; crore11. AR we all know whe.n a depo11it.or deposit11. his :,1one:v In a 
schedulecl bnnk or a guaronteed bank he can draw cheques as he likt:t-., when
ever he likM and to whntevor extept he likes to the amount that he hns in the 
depo11it. If thf- mone:v is in fixed depOl\it then there is n certnin p1\r:od during 
which t,ho interest is to he paid by the hank nnd he wit,hdraw11 nt the expir.v of that 
agre<ld period. So one cannot 11afely sto.te that to that extent our money is safe 
in tbe Bnnk of Enp;land. I nm r!'fefring port:culorly to (he intere�t which it 
hos been stnted would he paid nt ·78 per cent. I am very eorry t,hat in that 
resp.ect our delegntion bad cut a sorry f\gun>. America is chRrgi:tg 2·2 per 
cent from Britain t.oday and America is charginll 8 per cent. to all other oount.
ries. N'ati.1rnlly I fail ti) uridentand whv our Delegatk,n was generous Mough . . 
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to accept .78 per cent. This has bl'ought u_ loss of 500 crores to us if yo� distri
bute the monev over bO yeurs. lt brmgs 111 Hs. 10 tro1-es Joss towttl'\ls mt.cl't!tit 
'-'1·::rj' � cur. i" wtmt to put tb•J question tu the Ddcgutiou wht.!tht•1· they feel 
thciw;dves huppy over thi.i; transaction, whl!JJ they \'Cry well knew 1l111t l\mericu 
was chal'ging quiw u difficrent rutc t,o Grcuf Brituin, why · · rhould we 
hu n: been Im gcuerous to tell llrit11iu t.l111 t we would !'16 
content with .18 per ceut. On the other haud we have u grit!\'tluce 
You sboulu have i.titt.e<l that. th1\l money iii om owu mu111 .. y w!ik·h wo 
can druw whenever we like ond to whatever extent we like l,ut we i111ve I.wen 
pr<:Yuut,:id from doing uo, ' bec11ui;e of your p,•culiar Cl'Ouomic 1>ilt1tttion un<l to 
that l·xtent we are prepared to lrtdp you. Cert.ainly I foil to U!ld�ri,;t11nd why 
we should not have 11tuted th11t und forcibl,v :u;ked them to puy II legit,irnaic rate 
of interest 1 wo.nt an cxplam: tion from 111.,· ho11011rnble fri,·n<l l\fr. Kr:shnnrna
ch11ri who wus a nou-official member oJ the Delegation. I can uudcri.taud 
t.lw Govl'rnment member bringing in mon,v a."toU!ICII but a11 11 uon-offic::nl mamber 
1 nm ai;king my friend what expllmntion he is going to offer. 

As l'egards instaJlntions nnd . stores about which 1111tny 111embers have perti
nently put question's, my friend Mr. Kriehnnrnochtll'i hnlil not r-:at:Rfitld me in tho 
leRet. He snid "Whot. nre thode i11stellatiC1n1:1? Aerodronlt's · '. DoetJ he ref� 
to the oity aerodromes ? I rlo not rt>fer to them but thcfl;e over which crore11 of 
rupee!l have been spent d uriug the "·nr · aerodromes built in th!! vill11."os of I ha 
interior i11 the v11riot11; parts o! the C'ount,ry. I have pc�tSOnslly trnei!e,I in motor 
oa,� ill the interior of villageQ and there fire mnny such eninll rterodrum,•.K, whioh 
will g,, up to 400. which we1·e built for wur purp011es. J um not p1·�pared to 
,wcept civf!n for argument's sake. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  

T.114 Honourable Bbl'l :a. J[. Sbanmukbam CJb�y: If  i t  Cllll prevent furthu1• 
argument of the honourable memb�r I'  might suy for his informBtion that all 
the uerodrnmes thut Wt\ have n.hnnd01wd w<• hnve exdnd�d from the vo.lu&tion 
and WC' have not pnid 1111;vthi11g. 

4lr. :B.. JC. Sldhva: 1 · wouid lilm to lm0w which ;.re those insti11Jutitong which 
have b11en abandoned ? 

Tile Honourable lhl'i a. K. lh&Dmukham Obetty: · I will mik m.,· officurs to 
giv,! you the details. 

�· �· Jt. �ldhva: I would li�c it, to lie pla��d on the t,eble of the Hou1e durmg this eese1on, Only II fortnight ogo I was touring a stretch of 146 mil&1 in a car in the U.P. Bnd Banurus district . . . . . . . . . .  . .  
The Jlono111'&ble lhrt &. JC. Sh&Dmukh&m Ob.etty: How din you gt1t th� pe.frol '.1 ' 

Kr. &. l[, lldhY&: I was on :m official tour. I n'<H1ld lik<' vou to hf> very careful before making such o. remnrk. I do not purcher;e pt>.trol "like '\'OU in th� black market. I wo.e travelling on an off\ciel tour a etret.ch ol 146 • milea aud I came across four aerodromes in the int<!rior. Thev were the homes ol vulturtS a?d �oxe.s: The brick� and the buildings were worth nothing, everything were diJaprdated. I v.:ould hke my honourable friend to see whet.her any part of them will be ever aernceable or worth one pice. 
Coming to the 1tore11 near this '\'ery cit� in the .Delhi Cantonment in the Jaet March.seeaion I went with some of mt colleagues to the M.E.S. The store, are UD11�rv1ceable. Thousand,; of peckogee are lying unpackAd aa they wero re<-etved from America �r Britain or e1Bewhe.re. · The:v have riot been opened but !:°ndemned as un�nviceahle .�nd out of date. I 11�ked the officer in ohup �at are you going to do ? He said they are of no use and bJtVe ta �-

�t 
�pped . . r wc:iuld aak my friend Mr. Kriahnamachari to go and aee them. It only llX miles away from here. L1.•t him go and aee and let us know wba• , . 
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ii. the value of this. If the.st1 are to be sent; back what would it cost in the shape of 
shippiug, freight and cartnge. Otherwist! they will huvc to be thrown into the 
sen. When. wo see with our own �yes these things how c:nn we· aay that thi!> 
188 crores which you have made as a present wff be returnablii to the State. 
That is my difficulty. It mny be that some r;torei, m1ty ho . vuluuble lying �t 
some plact1 but stores seen by me hnve been condemned 11s unserviceable. Motor· 
trucl,s, vehicle parts in thousands have been imported and they are :ibsolutely 
unst!r\'ic:eable. You m11y have counted alJ that. Plucc the whole list on tht! 
table and if I find the bargnin is profitable we i,;lrnll give you credit t,hot for 
500 crores you hove paid 188 crores and thereby eave!f 876 crores to the State. 
Tako thP. credit whe.re it is due: otherwise from what I hnve seen [ muy su.v 
that thi.; money is wasted . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 

Bhrl K. AJIAD\baa&y&D&JD �fflllpr (Madras: Genernl): What will you do'! 
Kr. B. )[, Sldhv•: l am mentioning it· as we see it. 
Abou� the release the Honourable the l•'inance Minister stab!d yesterday thut 

tlia fact rem4ined that we must admit thut it is bbe fault, of ours by ,JOt purchas
ing the capitul goods -.hich were vohmturily offered by llrituin. l do not 
know what kiud of goods were. offered to us, whether they_ were <'.R\lital good!' 
l�ke textile manufacturing muchine,.v, 01· electric m1mufacturing ma,:hinery or 
tool-making machinery. He merely stntecl it and blumed the indnstrialist,s and 
after that he came upol) this House blaming the men1hers. Ma..v l ren1i11J 
li1•11 of the indust,rilll policy, decided in thill House only last session uud !11:, 
1mys he stands by thut.. We really stand by it. I wunt to lmt>w wb11t hns he. 
<lone. During these four monthi. why did he not purchnse the11e ,,u1,itt1\ gooili. 
on l.!.lhalf of the Government. and brought them to Tndhi. If ne�d lw w<i could 
have nationalised them o.nd started our production. Why did he fail in thnt? 
He. woi- pRrt and parcel of the Government. He could .hnve told 1,i,; collengue� 
1mcl the Prime Minister "This is the position. We mnst buy t,he!-io nrti<•les. "If 
we don't bu;v them we are not going to get mol'e monc.v for this purpo!-:e''. )h 
explanation .bas been given for ·thnt. He merely says that he st.and!! by thut 
resolution. The House stands by that resolution whole heartedly o.nd yet the 
industrialists want to non-cooptmitt• with us. The:v do11 't, wont to slrnre in tho 
cnpital--the.y don 't wnnt to subRcribe in the lonns which m1ty be 1;,1isPd 1,,\. 
(iovernment for the rensons ht-Rt known to t,hemsclvrs and 11lso to r.liH Hono11ru
bfo the Finance Minister. I do not know wh�· they nre bncking out nfter thig 
induF.trial policy has actually been laid down which I r.on1c1ider henl'flcbl lo them 
nlso. 

l cousider the Pnkistnn AgrN!ment is to an extent. better than the Agrt•ernent 
tlint t.hey hnve entered into with India. In the Pakistan Agreement they have 
got more 11mount for rele11se. Their agreement is aubjert to recpnsideration l.'t, 
the end of thia year, and the British Government hnve promised to c011sider the 
q11p..stfo11 of release of sterling Rnd dolh1r bo.lnncE"S at. the end of this :vr.ar. There 
are many things 'I would like to point out whir.h nobody-neither 
Mr. Krishnnmachnri nor the Finance Minister hns stated-R!I to how PRkiRton 
ha11 fnred in this Agreement. J.:et him sRy in his an11wer and refut.e my ft.att\m&nt 
thut Pakistan has not fared better than ourselves. 

Ht1 told us yesterdRy that as for RR certain l"npital goods were ooncemed 
the Oovemment bnve he.en promi11ed cotton. metn.'s a,,,t pl�·wood nnd petn.l, 
oil an,l lubricants. I questioned him that it was not quit,c,• conect to 11tate thac 
the HritJeh Oov�mment, have promised us thRt t.bey would supply U<I an these 
'l'rtidefl. I will, for his benefit, read from pag_e 5A of ·the Wbi� Poper . .  It i• 

letler written by Sir 8. � CriJ>P• to the Finance Mi'l'li!llter on the �h of J' 111.,· 
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:rom which it would be seen tho.t while they have promised the supply of cotton, 
no!l-forrous metal llnd plywood, as far as petrol, oil and lubricaut.11-wbich ar� 
more important for u:s-a.re concerned, point is do11btful. 'l'his is what ht1 SHYII: 

"I. write to aaaure you that the Ooveroment of the Unit.ad Kin1dom appr.ciat.ea your 
problem and will do ite beat to help." 

. lt i11 help und no promiati. The11 hl! say�: 
"Repreeentativee of our Supply department.a. and yo:; offic'en have already diecuued th!\ 

waya in which the United Kingdom can u1i1t u regard• India', requiremen� of non-ferrous 
met.611, ootton and plywood, to which commoditie1 you drew my 1pecial attention." 
·\Vher,�1\11 iu the preamble to the Houourable. Miuister'11 sta�ment he hu com
bined all the oil a.nd other articles, stating that all these have been promised, 
what does the ne.�t paragro.pb say? It says: 

"Yon alao expreued anxiety at the pouibility tha.t lndie. might have t.o pay more Jolian 
for her imports of petrol, oil, and lubricant. in the evont of an increue in the proportion 
of petrol, oil 1md lubricant.a 111pplied from dollar aouroea u compared with pr.vioua yea1,i. 
J nm 11dvieed thu.t this is most unlikely, but should 111ch a 1ituation d�velop my Oo\'ernment. 
will be i.clad to enter into diecu11ion8 with youn with � view ot finding a eolution." , 

'l'hero, in the first paragraph they state they will 'help' .  In •ue second 
paruiirnph it is �afod 'they will enter into !l d:11cui.sio'1' wit-h 11i.. It,; thnt :, 
promise, I would like t�, know from tho Honourable- the 1''iu11nce. Mini11ter. 
When he stated yeaterday that they .have definitel.v promised uil thtise thing& 
und when l questioned him, he. 11ays "you don't believe me and yo:1 believe 
them". That was hie argwnent when he was answering iny point. while• l rdtirred 
to this matter. I would really have quote'd the figures to s.11tis!,y the. Ho1m: t.d 
whut extent India h1ts been unfairly helped by thia delegation, 1rnJ to some 
1•xtc1� l we have. been let down, whether innocently or curelesi;ly I rlo uot wnut 
to 1,u,y . . But the fact remain� that our delegation have been very. leni•:nt, to the 
Ilritish Government; they have shown a soft, corner for. them in thflir hliRT1 , 
at the expense and cost of India. I do not know whether my friend. an'd parti
cularly my friend Mr. T. T. Krishnnmachari-de11erves credit and a vote of 
confidence. or congratulation. A11 far oi. the Mini�for is concerned it i11 a different 
matter. but my friend, who was t,he non-offiuial11' mouthpiece. lrli:1 1,frer-11 on 
thii, time out of number. I want to Ask him under ihe circumst1Hwe11 " l )o you 
wur1t cougratul»tion from us, whom you represflntecl, when I foil to "41'<•. nftcr 
reading And re·rr.nding as to whRt ifl the irnmediot-e ,relief that lnili1.1 hn11 renll.Y 
ochfoved ?" It is nothing. If this rele.n11e money i11 to oo really 111.ilil'led IA I.er 
on by the Oovemment tliey must revi11e the.ir import policy. The imp<:rt 1.1olic,v 
fa at r,resent very defective You have no co-ordination . with nrio1111 deport
ments. You did not, see that vou hnd !lO much mooev with you And 11Wl Com
merce Department refused gr;nt of 1icf-noe11. People· wanted to import good11. 
they were cln.mouring for the grnnt of lioence11 but :vou wouJc1 not giYe them. Y 011 
favoured aomebody with lakhs of rupee11. The other11 ,vo11 did not. ThP. re11ult 
was that 110 much money wa11 left un11pellt, and the money has now been Kccnm
ulated. I do not know what is �oing t;o hRppen ti0 this 1m11r,ent monc�·. Sir. 
when ,vou havA rung the hell I must ohev ;vou and therefore I sit down. hut I 
would have preferred to satisfy him further from his own books Rnd a'l other 
figures from the Pakistan Government which � have that they have cl'rtJ1inty 
fared worse thari Pakistan. 

BbJl IL .&nut.bal&Jllllm .Aff&npr: The referenr,e to 11terli:-,g li11!nncl'11 hH 
nlmost become a hardy annual. On two previous oce111ione we had di11�111u1ion11 
on them beside, diecuesions during the bud"8t debate. and tbi11 i• the t.hird 
time. I thought lt would he the tut time when we would hRve to clh,ouH the 
ef-f:l'lin1, balances itaue. J, along with man:v otben In the Standing Finance 
Cmumitfee, wanW that there should be a 'flaal eettlp,ent of thit iuue one� 

• 
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and, for all now. That doas not mean that England should pay away all th 
t.hqmianc1 one hundred and odd million pounds straightway into our hands. It 
mny taka fone. It may puy some umounl immediutely and it may tuke Bome 
tiH,l ti, puy the rest. We saw no advantage in going there 11gu.in and :,gain a1 ,J 
stondi111.: l.wfore their doors &Ld getting pittances from time to time. 

So for as these thousands <Mle hWldred and odd. millions of pounds a.re cou
.ccrne<.l, tha Honourable Miuister said that this is the property of the Reserve 
Bank of India. No. It i1 llot the property of the Reserve Bank. ·rt1ey iBSuoo. 
rm-rely note,; nnd have. ugr·�ed to pll.)' on demond-" l promise to pay to whoso
oevt'.r 1,; i1; possession of tlll\ notes, so much 1md BO much rupus". 'fherefore 
thu lllleking for nll the cmrrency that. has been issut-.d i� them t,houe.u.nd on!\ 
hundred und odd million, pounds. It belongs to the toiling 10illio1HJ of thi� 
country. It belougij to every man who sacrificed his all during oil d1ese five 
years, underfed his wife and children, himself 1tarved, went nekecl a11d supplied 
the foreign oountry. It wns thus squee?.cd out from the <:Ollrt?·.\. What I am 
11orry for is that this White Pe.per that has been placed befort> .1t1 1:1nd the various 
sp��oher, that the Honourable Minister has been making art1 more in consonao� 
or keeping with what Sir Stafford Cripps should have said that. what we shonld 
h�vo Emid. 1 thought we had onE! advocate who would certainly pluce before 
the world und the United Kingdom our difficulties. I thought Mr. Cbetty, being 
-n. ba.niya, would be nertnin'y Anxious to  wrench out from them as much ns 
posf!ible considering the difficulties we huve had and the way iu which the money 
was sque.ezed from the toiling millions of this countr.v. Before Wo.r Eng!anu 
WIIS n rich country. · It was one of the richest countries. Though her expo!til. 
wore small her imports· were large on account of the invisihle exports she wns 
ub!t� to maintain. It ia due to that she. is thriving with u.11 the force l\t her oc110-
mo.nd. During the war �he did not suffer because she laid an upper limit •>n 
w1rge,, rationed nrticle3. Their Health Report stated thnt during the peri:id 
of f.ht•. wnr, with lees �atint than they were �ating before, their per(1entnge .-if 
denth..c; dr.crcased except those thnt went under t-he shlill dirt•ctly. '.!'ht=.ir hC'altb 
improveo. Tod11:v; 11hort'y after t-he oestiation of war, like. n boll they have 
jumped once again upon their feet. The;v are goinR to pluue therntielvl',- on their 
fee>t verv soon nnd I am �lad to l�nrn from mv honouroblc friend Mr. 'f.'. T. 
Krishnnrnnchari tlmt our debtor country is certainly sound. To that- extent I 
am extremely glad- for thRt informntion, ii not for onythin� ehrn that hns trnm,
pirud immedi:1t;ely. Jf i t  is sound, one d1ly we may get bnck what w� hn.ve there, 
provided they Are going to give. 

Now, �ir, that is thC' pre8ent position. How are we ? W1• are :i11p of the 
largest countrie11 in the world, with pcrenniul rivers, wi1h o st,nble m11ther earth 
unlikf, ,lopan•nd other places-we have .no Vesuvius of nny kind,-with equitable 
tempu-nture, and lots of labour. Everything Is there in the shop, but in the 
mouth of the son-in-law Saturn sits for ever; the son-in-law would r.ot get any
thin� in the mother-in-law's house ; thongh there may be. plenty avrtlhble the 
son-in-lnw would not b.e fed. Tbot is the position in which we "� plaoea. 
There is nn ordinary proverb in our parts like that>--I don't lmow it thete is one 
liko that anywhere else. 

Da�· before :veeterdnv I hnd occasion. in II ftt of enthusiaRm, to qm�r.rel with 
our Gol'ttnment,, which unfortunately AOme of ·our news papers wanted to talre 
too mur.h advanta,zA of, and then sav, "There 11eeme to be a rift in the lute". 
ff I cri�ioi&e our <Jovemment it is· for the better improvement of ostr Goven1-
a;ient.. I have stood by the leaders of our Party who l,ave worked for the freedom. 
(An Honourable Member: 'Not an apoloc'?) It is not a question of apolOff 'but I would like to Wllft! penona outlalde. 
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Iu f. huge 111achi111::ry. ht!re 1rn<l there tbf'rt: muy he o uut. or bolt. whi'.lb mny hi! 
loose. \Vith ull tiurr11:1:1tntRS I. urn appealing to my (,o\'l'nllll(·nt not to be 
intlifferm1t. to it, lest. a hundred Yl'uri; hencl' the wloll', 11111chi1wry mn.,· trnl'lc Lt 
is not ns if immediately the machinery is eruuking, or t.h,-· pilot is bail or the 
fonm1:111 is w;t•l(•ss nncl hat, to ho (li�111i,:s,•,l. I find 1<0111(· or tlw •·,•w,- 1 '"·l'rn'l4 
ore unxious to lulw ndvuntal!e 01 m,v word,-;. l 11111 s1Jrl' that. t-lll'y arl• klll'll to 
bring nnout ll split, in our l'lllll)', I clo stimd 1,.,. thf! J\f inistC'!'H, h,v 1hc L('nclt•r 
1111d the De.pt1ty Ll':HIPr of our Pnrty in who:,;p hnn,1� tlw <·<11111try i,; ,-a!t·: fur ,\ 
I011g fimP to 1·0111c we mn,v not, be ahk• to clii;p)u('c them. H11t s1w11l,:11g 0111 what 
I frri, J i<uy thnt :-11 fnr ui- l'hi, 111111111g-cmc·nt. of n pnrt.iculur wlw<'l hn.- �ot. out 
of order. ,w h11\'t' to �ec wh1•thflr greasin,;i is 11r11·ps1,11r.,· nnd II IH•tll<'r if nt• t•t.•i-P.ur;v 
a wheel hni- to be. di!;pJoc·rd hen• n11rl t,ht•r<•: !<O thnt tht• mnchin1•r.v 1,1u�· be .iet 
on t./t1· rorirl properl,v i11 the int,crest-s of th� )urger mochi11ery sorno :ldju11tmenta 
mny hove to be made by themselves or eleewbere. 

Now, Sir, so far as th� present subject is concem�d. I am not. satisfied with 
tb,• manner in which it has been done. The very approach iR wnm�. The 
approuch-you will read from thie paper--is, 1 'How much r.an they pivt1"?  Iti 
is not, "How much do you want"? That i11 the way the question bas been 
approached and that is the. main limit that bas been eeb upon the negotiationll. 
"Hew much do you want? How much can you digest" ? If som"body has 
my money with him and I aek for it, he 1aye, "Are you going to ePlebrate your 
daughter's marriage.? Or are you sending your eon to America ? Othenriae 
keep quiet, I don't pay". A• if I have to go to him from time to time and beg 
tci him placing my entire budget before him ··••ying, "Tbi11 is my budget; I 
hove placed it before you. Th,refore kindly nleue BOme portion". I am 
•ntitled to uk for it here and now and ask him to� it with -variout loe.na etc . 
.. You have the MarBhall Plan, everybody in t.ht cl ia going to malre you 
rioTit>r, but never baa any oonaide.ration to the poorer countriet in Alli&. The"'• 
fare, you give it." 

That ii not tbe approaoh, in1tead t.he approach i1, "How much am I able to 
digeat" ? That kind of an approach ia wrmg. ANumlng that you knew how 
muuh you are able to digeat, I am rea.lly 1urpriaed u to why you trnelled all 
\beee 8,000 milee to a fol'elgn oountry to •y that we were not able to dipll 
eTen the £ 80 million granted to u,. · One ol '11 ... oonditiom ,Aot&Ja be thel"e: 
0lffeepeotive of my oapaol*J to dipn, I wan• my money 1*auae lt is my 
money. Tramfer it to my acocunt, I will do what I can". What ia the guaran
tee that �ey can pay tomom,w? Already Mr. ChurohUI and otheni of hia Hire 
ue creating trouble; three yean later they 1nay not pay at alt. Th8Nfore, uy, 
�l're and now transfer it to my aooount". 

l"hat ia the approach. That ii exactly why we aatd in the St.anding Finance 
Commit\ee that you take tome more peopl&. On a former occuion I told my 
honourable friend the Finance llinlater on the floor of tbia Bouae that in tile 
pre.ioua aix moot.ht' arrangemen• be did not, aoeording fJo me, fare well. Then 
I •un-tecl tea• he muat take strong men with him. He aaid, !bough not 
eiout bodiea he will take atou• heart.a. I am aurpri.wld that be baa not 1tood 
by it. We hne two at.out heart.a in t.he 8�cllng Finance Committ.ee ... , . . . . . .  
(Interruption) I am not one, Sir, becauae I am ataout body. We did have two 
,tout bearil. 

Sir, I have been a "1u1 practi1ing for a very long time. NeTer doea a o11en, 
ngl'el' to t1ntier info a compromiae without alway, aaying \hat be would oon11ult 
hiii younger brother; poaibly he will never pay a alngle pie to bi11 younger 
brnther, bl;lt in the matter of oompromiae he ,n1l aay, "J wilJ oon11ult my 
,ounger bro\her". In the mat'9r of ne�iation bf! must have taken eome 
younr,tt brother with him; Prof. Ranga who would kick right thmugb and AOme 
fntract11blet1 he must have taken with him. Buppoee at any tune it breab, 
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what will happen ? We assume .the threat is made, what does i1> br•iak ? llow 
will it affect ua? £1,100 million were due to us on the day tho Honourable the 
Finance Minister took the aeroplane and went to Etigland. It is all the other 
aide that has gained and have not gained. 

So far as the military stores are concerned their book value ia 500 crorea. 
Ky honourable friend Mr. Sidhva said so many things. But I am not one who 
would say that; because it is not possible for them to remove all the 1&erod.romes, 
therefore, I ought not to deny a fair price so long as 1 use the 11.erodromea. 
Of courae we ought not to pay a pie for those left behind unserviceable. If 
anything is to be paid let it be paid. The only question· is whether the 600 
crore1:, is correct. •The Finance M.inister said that his office has ·looked into \hai 
maHer. · We have no timo to look into it meticulously and I run sure the office 
would have looked into it. £ 100 million is a big figure and unleBB somebody 
goes round aud investigates those articles it is impoBBible to aaaeas it . ., 

Therefore, aocepting the £ 100 million which they are going to eet off for 
t.be surplus stores left he:hind by the ;British Government here, the total due is 
reduced from £ 1,100. million to 1,000 million. 

We have to pay them pehsions. What we in the Standing ]tinance Committee 
advised them was that they are not going to give, it aW11y. £ 1,000 million at 
t&e ra.te of one per cent per annum gives by wa:v of interest £ 10 million. We 
havo to }Jay pensiona, both provincial and central, of over £ 7 million a year. 
Why not pay off from the interest that we eam ? Why do 
you liquidate the capital ? Why do you eonvert the pensions to :ZW 
croreij and then pay it> off? I waa not able to understand the explanation on 
t.bia subject. The Finance Minister wae addressing himaelf constantly to a �k 
in thi,. Pre111 that he must ban commuted th�ae and once for all paid. Between 
cobunutation and converting it into a number of annuities there. may be a 
diffl!rence. Possibly he may be, right>. If it haa to be judged from the point 
of view of commutation this. may be a better arrangement. But there is still 
a better arrangement which waa augge�ted to him by the ,Standing Finanoe 
Oommittee. What ia the hurry? In the blocked account today ev,m iC · Ra. 800 
crores odd go away we have still £ 700 mi}Jion odd and the interest> on this •• 
•76 per c.en, will yield £5i millions. Those millions are -our property and they 
oan go in reduction . of these pensions. Under these circumetance1 I am noti 
prepared to· agree to thia commutation or purchase of annuities. It is unneces
sary. What hes 1'8ally happened is this; the Finance Minister does not p0111ibly 
understand the implication in the purchase of annuities. For sixty JP.M11 he bas 
given instalments; he has agreed to purchMe annuities in instalments over a 
period of sixty yea.rs. He 111 l)repared to take it instalments, that ia Rixty ye&n1, 
wbiclt the Finance Minister baa given ro the ot.ber side. Now, Sir, l am .not 
agreeable to thia course. 

'l'hen two other concrete auggest.lona were made. Ne&rly a £ 100 milliott. 
out of thi!I 1!000 million were the property of thla country even before ·t.oe wiu-
1tf1rt<'d. Therefore so far os thia 100 million is ooncemed, at that time they 
were multilntcerally convertible. We were entitled t.o recover them in p.old. So 
we suggested that eo far ae these are ooncemed, WI' should insist on th11ir being 
paid by �ld or by dolla!1' and their being treated separately from the re11t. 
T!iat has not been ·done in these negotiations. 

Then, eo far aa the balances are oonoerned, we divided the entire thing in� 
four· parts. We au�ested that � per oen• might be imiated upon for peymeni 
either in gold or in dollars or being made multilaterally convenible. Thia ought 
to be a final arrangemen•. 
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��ding 25 per cent of the balance, capi� goods ,:nuati be givt111 to u1,. 

1 Ull not a little surprised at the manner in which some explan11.tion baa been 
given aa to why capital goods have n?.t, been �urchaaed or. in�ented for. I have 
got figures here. 1n the year 1947 unport licence, upplicat1one were 2,200 to 
....., value of Rs. 58 orores, of which 1,554 applications were accepted ol)d licences 
granted to the value of Ra. 41 crorea. There ie no good blaming our people here. 
,t,lot many have been rejected. Only 185 lioencee were not issued and e.ven those 
are under consideration. ,Now, there are three bottlenecks. Eithei' the applica
tious were not granttid by the Commerce Department or the lteserve. .Bank did 
not give any excha.uge, or at that end they wei:e uot prepared to part with 
capital goods. What I nspect is that they are not parting with the capital 
good1. So instead of a financial agreement with thia country, it must have 
been a commercial agreement with Oreat Britain. Whot ie the. good of merely 
gefting anything on paper from one account in the Bank of England to another 
aocountl Hitherto it had st,ood in the name of X; now it standa in the name 
of Y. What is the use of this if it is not going to be translated into capital 
goods we need ? Sir Stafford Cripps is not going t,o give a. farthing; nothit1g 
by way of gold, bullion, dollar or anything. Under these circumsfil\noea, it iii 
idl(•, it is unnecessarily wasting time aa if we are going to get the l,OQO million. 
What ought to have been done ie t,o have found out what they ar� going to 
aupply. '£hey RPe not supplying. That is my feeling. They are aot 1upplying 
at the other end. Our friends went-with a boat of Secretaries and Under Secre
tarioe for the purpoae of getting something, but evidently they have not been 
able to cut much ice there. They are not able to show t,o ue anythin..;. It only 
reminds me of what a .Person in. my oountry side who is called a Punganoor 
man did. He went to his house and told hie younger brother. "Ou the way 
a PathM cnmP.. He asked me to W•!ar a load on my bead. I eaid 'No.' Hl1 
aaid, 'You must '. So I carried it. Was 1· afraid ? "  Then be proceod<•d, "H.8 
aeke.cl me to curry it. I refu11ed to curry it. He said 'You a\'uat carry it'. So 
I carried it. Was I afraid ?" And then, be said: "The Patho.n W'lll walking 
ewiftly 1md I lngged behind. I could not follow him. He. uid 'Walk briskly'. 
I wulkedAWae I afraid?" And finally, he said : "The Pathan a .. ked me to 
tnke the ffl'ad t,o hi11 villa.ge and place it there and I did it. WM ·J afraid ?." 
Th;,_ is the ws.� in which both the Honourable Minister and the frie.nd11 that we 
a�nt from -here· have triod t,o defend this matter. I am not tr.viog to 1,oob-pooh: 
This is an important matter. I am only trying to put tho humourous eide .,r 
it, eo that one may not loee eight of it. 

So for ui; capital good11 are concerned, I a.m not asking him to re-write wbKt. 
has been· doue. If it it still possible, I ask him so f11r H the pension11 are oou
oerut'd, t.o so:v that we do not wanfi thesA �uities. Let us �ant only 100 
millions now, that is ·so far as the surplm, stiore11 are concerned. Rel'arding the 
annuities. there is nothing wrotig; there ie no. breach of faith with t11e British 
Gov(lmment; wi, are not, goin" to get any profit out of it and we have not relnrod 
our liability to pay the penalona: All that we say i!I thnt even with the limite,l 
rate of intort�i:;t. of ,78 or· .75 per cent .. we Ar(\ going to �et-nlthough I .dare HY 
a more reosonnble intereRt conld be f.':oq>�ctea�vcn this intereet at .79 or .7.s 
per cent. on 1..000 million gives nhout 7·5 million11 which are quito enough f'o 
wipe 011t the pensions that accrue from dny to day. 

Shrt K. S&nthan.am: But do you want nlAO our bal11nc�s to bc tlwrc for 11ixt,y 
years ? 

Bbrt I(, AnlDUlaa)'Uim Ayyangar: No. My friend think'! thot. a man will 
go on ae if he is going to be a Markandeya. Whoe-ver is going to live for sixt:v 
years ? So the a.mount:-0n pensiom, will go on decreARing. I do not think 
anybod:v will live OA Ion� n� that And J would ,;u17�e11t tn onvbod.v wbo wants. 
to livt- long to go to my friend Mr. Santhanam lhd tako hi, blellJinga. ,,. 
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I. Shri M. AnanthMaynuam Ayynngur] 
�o that it- 111y point as far as cupital i;oudi- arc concerned. We ran do that 

�··;(·;1 now 1[ the l lo11ouml.Jl1: !\linistt:r dot!s 1101, think . . . . . . . . . 

The Honourable Shri R. lt. Sb.amnukh&m Ohetty: l have done • xactly th�t 
Li1111;;. l will l'Xpla111. 

Shri M. Anant.ilasayanam Ayyangar: I a111 ... lwu)" 11nxiou1; w b(� shown that 
.1 a 111 in the wrung. 

The Honourable Shri R. K. Shanmuk.h&JU Ohetty: �o. you an� n;ut u11u l 
ha,·,: tri1:<l to du whuL you consider to be.: right. ' 

Shri )(. An.ant.hu&yazwµ Anqpr: If that is so, l wm pass on. Another 
thing that l must mention is that rny·exubero.ncti I said the machine QleB not 
6t:e111 to he working, but my Honourable friend seems to support me and to h1ne 
come over to this side. He sayR who is responsible? He is the Finance Minister 
Why did he not drive the othen. '/ As a matter of fact, what I see is that there 
wus drive so far .as other Departments are concerned. But nothing seems to 
bave come out. The Finance Minister went all t,he way. He bad books. He 
had figures. He could have negotiated in terms of goods. No 1, 2, 8. This is 
what England should do. But what happened is this. It happen& with every 
debtor. The debtor says: "I have purchased from thls shop. So do not go to 
that shop. Go to the other 1hop." He will purchue from the other shop with his 
current eamingt1 and will not be able to pay the other shop. Similarly, England 
w1mtj u much advantage u ahe can from ua. Therefore, you must .:>an pi.oed 
in1i1tence. upon them that they 1hould give us priorifly. Now they are giving 
priority for all capital good, to X, Y, Z. We have priority ,th. Why oould we 
nq_t have the fi.nt priority in capital goods? What ii the arrangement that haR 
been made for t•hia 160 million at leut ? What i1 .aie guarantee that you are 
.going to u1e it? My hon'ble friend Mr. T. T. Kri1hnunaohari 1ay1 "Establish 
another oonoem there and then go on."-Well, a High Commiu� a Low 
Commiaaioner, all kinda of Commis1ionen there are. What is Ute preaent 
poRition ? Under thoae ciroumttanoea, it ia wrong to ban obtained a financial 
agreement. �It that I am aubmitting ia that it is neoeaaary that then gentle
men mu1t, have addreued tbemaelvea to tbeae oonaiderationa and entered into 
not a Financial Agreement bu• a oommeroial agreement. 

Tbe third point i1 we 1ugge1ted that j6 per cen\ of this we should be enabled 
to float a loan in America and the Britiah Government may guarantee the loan. 
Let them pay in various i.natalment.. We have nM got dollan. The Britieh 
Oovernmeot advised ua gent.ly "Go and borrow from the Intemational Monetary 
1''und. '' Are we in need of thi1 advioe ? The debtor refu1e1 to pay and then 
llllYS t.here i1 the other creditor whom you may approach. Still, we ha.ve borrowed 
to the tune of 62 million cloll.,. from ihe lnMrU&•ooal Monetary Fut1d. We 
have an advene balance of trade with America. My friend Mr. T. T. Kriahna
machari aaya, "You are no, going to get, anything from America." Now w�ch 
man will not be willing to aell if we have got t-be mooey apd offer the money ? 
Toda)· prioea are high everywhere and our pricea are alto high. Under the8e 
circumalances, we gave the advice that 25 per cent may be got by way o.f dollars 
for a loan. 

J..,aatly, Sir, we advised alao that 25 per cent. may be utiliaed for the pur
chRlf' of coal minea and <>then. Thia ad-rice wu given b1 the Standing Finance 
Committee to our friendR. We are yet to hear why this practically 1w1nimous 
Ue11olution wa1 turned down. We at.ill believe that if they had adopted it, we 
would have fared better in the . negotiation&. 

11r. lpeuer: The honourable member's time ia up. 
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. �-·· £Au.U1Uqanam .Anaaaar: If I have said 1U1ything and taken °mor.s 
time it 18 to say that one eafegdard may have been obtained. After all, we hav1:1 
n�t Jost much. · Still th� are two-thirdi. of the mouey t,hat ii. d 11u. If it j;,. 
1tdl there, it is open to the 1'�inanoe Minister to consider this proposition that 
�e may once again consider the question as fo whether we should uow giv�· 
. a�ay 200 _and o�d mill.ions for the purpose of creating tapering nunuitiei- for 

· a loug_per1od. It _ he withdraws that supplumentury grant and pre&aofl only for 
100 millions oertamly we need not haw, any hesitation, even otherwise, if he 
has entered into an agreement we wU certainly stand by him. 

Dr. B.  V. ltelkar (U.P.; General) : Mr. Speaker. during the ooU!'Nf' of thi.i 
dcbatt-!, W.t! have httd �ll sort� of vicwg expreRsed about the sterling bala11ces 
and what our Delegat1ou, whu:h went to E11gln11d, 11hould or 11houlJ not h,we 
done. There were two opposite points of view expreseed here. On the outJ 
hand, 9?me of our coll�gues here-and Rmongst them aome very distinguisheri 
economists have very �1olently criticised the Finance Minist,er for thu Agl°el'· 
ment that he has concluded in Englan.J, the very basis of tho sgrec·rne11t · h118 
been . crjticised. Well, on the other h11nd other hooourn.hlr rrwmhN·,; barn 
hastened to his rescut:! ; they ho.ve even gh·tin him certifiCH.tes about his coi-11 -
petence and his ide'*8 tthout sterling bu-Io.nee. l hnvti no. doubt ubout his 
competence. You all know it and he is OOilJICious of it and Wt- 111! kuow tlu, 
work thnt he is doing. I clo not think thnt he is in ne.cd of ai1�· c,•rtiliMh.• from 
us. 

I fcnr, Sir. that ·duriug nil thi11 dehnfe, we hove not, tried t.-0 titcklc U1.1 
problem. I am afraid m08t of our honourable friends here lia,·<• not trit•d to 
taokle the fundamento.T point. On the other hand they are trying to make 8ll 
unassBilable case for IndiB which is good. S1ippoBing thnt wt• rnad� un un
as11ailable case for India. and we got it pa11sed t.o 011r own snt.isfal'tion: to 1',he 
satisfaction of the Indian memheni, to thP. ll&tisfartion o{ th<� pen1,I,, nt largt•. 
W�ll. what then? Where do wr. go from there? We would not �o uny furt.ht.r, 
by having said something to our own f.1.1tisfartion i11 this HouRe, in getting f.lu• 
aterling balances settled. 

I therefore submit, Sir, that this is :� practical question; thii: hi a politit'.al 
. question; this is not an economic question; this is not a question of scaliug down 
of the Bterli!_lw>alo.nces which En.gland owes _t-0 Jndin and all tbat. it irnpliE,11. 
We· are all unanimous and I quire &#(Jet' with my honourable fnimrl Pmf. 
Shah that England does owe t.o India this huge eum, but the prohlom i11 how 
are we going to make England pay thi9 amount?. ln all this �obnte .I have !1eord 
only one practical suggestion made by m.v honourabl<> fnrnd Prof. Sh1hb,m 
Lal Sakaena and it is that we 11hould oon6Aoate the British capital invellted 
in India. r' again HY, .�ir, that no other practir,al sugge11tion hA11 been put · 
forward. 

Wi� regard t.o his suggestion, I would submit �hat it is. p�11sible, �ij. Mr. 
T. T. Krishnamaohari was aaying; personally I thmk that 1t 1s tbeor�t1cally 
pos11ihle; it is practically not 90 possible. It is eae! to aa:v tbd we will con
fiscate all the foreign capital in India; ,ve can do 1t, no doubt, hut we h11'li<: 
to be ready for all the' conaequencee. .Are you ir, a 1>011itio1! to renliv."' fro11, 
England �is a.mo�nt today or in a number ?' ,e81'8? . The.;'l 111 an amendment. 
standing in the name of my hoMurahle fnend �r. Lari th1lt. no ;.ruanmf, f'•: 
baa been fAken for not scaling down of the sterlmJ,r balances . in ihc f��ure. 
Well Sir I would submit that whatever assurance11 that the Fmnnce Mrn111tc.>r 
may 'give 'here, I pel"80nally think that it is not possible for anyb�:v t? �uarantt.<c 
anything with regard to the future of the akrling balances. I think it II alwayi, 
danproue to predict very long and yery far in politics and especi�lly wbef! such 
big rums are involved. Personally I think that we are probably not going t.o 
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rnr. B. V. Kesk111·] . ' ··get any enornioui- nmount \rl111tever of die stcl'lmg Lalnnc1:fl, though the 

f.'inauco :Minist-er hos ns1mred us that thf' balances am not going to b�· scalod 
down. 1t is, Sir, n question of the cape, city of Englano t.o pe.v. I know, Sir, • 
that it would be too hard for :Elliland tn pay us. 

Prof. 1', G. B.aqa: Willingness of America to allow her to pay. 

Dr. B, V, Jteakar: It is not only the willingness of America t,o allow
England to pay, but it is also the capaoi.t,y of England to pay. No doubt, we 
would be very glad if England pays us; personally I would be very glad, but 
we know that it is not in human natnre. Well. in those r,ondition11 what are 
you goin� to do? Do you think by simply maintaining hare that England ought 
to pay thu 11tcrling balnnoes, we are going to mal:ce her pa;v? You ore not 
going to do anything of the kind. Let us be practical and let us be realists 
and from this point of view I do consider that. some sort of settlement bad. to 
be arrived at. 

[At this stage Mr. Speaker vacated the Chair, which waa then occu.pied 1,y 
Shrimati Ammu Swaminadhan (One of the Panel of Chairmen).] 

. 
1t is quite poi.!-ihle that thE' settleme11i I.hat the Honourable thC\ Finance 

Minister and tht· ]Jclegntion thnt went to Eng·nnd, arrived at was not probably 
the best poss�blo 11ettle�ent. It is also possible- that auother Finance l\foiister, 
more ��nam10 and with g1:eu.ter power of persuasion might hove persuaded 
the Bnt1sh �ov�mment to g1�e us a few mor� millions. I agree it is possible
I am not gomg mto the details, but I do mamtaln that either you had. to C()IUe 
to a settle1;1011t or �:ou had . to throw overboard the whole sterling balances. I 
am not . going � mmoe matters and I think that whatevet you might put irl 
theory, m practice you cannot .ask any country however big to pay such a. hu�e 
amount as my honourable fr�end Mr. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar Just saicl: 
"Put it in our accounts this 1,500 million pounds". 

Well, Sir, I would very much like if>, but I do not think that it iR practically 
possible, .and if tomo�w Engl.and refus�d .to put it what are we i;oin� to do·? 
It all boils down to this that m the.ory 1t 1� very well and we cit

, 
llgrP.<> with 

Prof. Sh�h. but for me the question is: who is going to implement it? Who fe 
going to bell the cat? I think, Sir, it is f,his pract.ical point that we have to 
keep in view and from this point of view, I do trunk that the Delegc,tion that 
went there did some good work. I ,vould not ngre<.' with it in every detail; 
therfl are many detail11 in which I diso.gree. Many of the pointa hu.ni ocon 
stressed by other friends who spoke before me. As Dr. Pattabhi Sitar:uno.yya 
was good enough to say this was a kind o! academic debate, but onr hnYing a 
fling a£ the Finance Minister 1tnd throwing blame on him and the Gov<.'rnment 
policy is a very bad thing. Supposing we had been ii) the delegation, what 
we would have done? \Vo could have broken there. come back and sat at 
home; we would have put the sterling balances into ooTd sfdtage for ever. (An 
'Ho®urable Member: 'Not at all'.) I would submit, t,o my friends, Sir, thl\t 
theoretical criticism apart, Jet us come down f:o brass tacks and neCApt that 
we had to come to a settlement and it 1r, JlO&sible that whatever little ddects of 
detail therA mi�ht have. been, we eho\lld accept it. th11t some i:mod work hnA 
been done. Many things aboufl the ,i•otk done by the Delegation l would 
pertional]y have criticised. ThE'l'.V have been already put fon,:11rd b�· nt,her 
honourable 11\embera and I would not like to waste the time of the Housfl. I 
find iha\ most of our friends have been stressing the obli�tion of En,:land to 
pay and have ta1ren this opportunity of abusing it; I would like to abuse England, 
bub I think we have done it eo muoh that there iA no poinfl in doin,: it over 
and over again. (Mr, R, K. Bidhva,: 'What is your practical point'). My point 
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.is t�at -\\"� have to come t..� a 1ettleme11t, some such aettlement, whate\·e, the .det1111Is u11ght be. 1 nught di9-gree in the det4lili; with the }'inanoe MiniRter .but a aet.iement of this kind had to be made and we have to accept it. ' 

8hr1 Ajit PrUl4 lam (U. P. :. General): The motion of the Honourable tbe 
}'ilumce Minister and the two Uf!lendmeuta, one moved by M.r. Lari and the 

other by Profeaaor Sbibban Lal Saksena n&iao two fundamental 
' •·�: quea�i�na: y.cbe�r the aettlo�ent ent.erAd into by th<> Houou;,.ble 

.the l• mane� Mnus,_er regarding the aterhng balancea, that ia, purcbaain, 
atores and mstallat1ons for a total amount of 100 milliou pounde, tho funding 
.of the peDsione at n value of 166 million p�nds, t,ht· i;ettlement of thP · Dl'fenoe 
&penditure Plan !t . 65 million poun.ds, and t,he . re�elU!e of thP. i:iterJinr 
bal�nces, a part of 1t m the form of hard currency, 111 a· good deal or it i11 one 
which does no� deaerve the approval .of the :House? The aeoond q1wstion II 
whether th�. question of scaling down of the -1;t-erling halanee11 baa· been sP.ttlecl 
.onoe for i.11 or it is atill left open? 

My honourable friend Mr. Lari referred to tJ1e White Poper i,i o;,;tr.rt10. 
But, unfortunately, some of the qther HpeakBrs who RAid thnt t,he que11tion of 
.scaling down of the · balancos was still open t.o tt. K., did not refer to "°1 
.authoritativ,: de;oument. 'they expresee,I n l<ind o(a priori opinion which doee 
JWt carry much weight. m fac�. Mr. Lr.ui -�xhibite.d whut> one migbt. CAil the 
.pre-fifteenth-August mentality. Rii. whole argument was th,rt wbot tho 
Chancellor of the Exchequer in U:K. or Mr. Ohui:-chill said i11 good and what 
the Honoumble the 1''inanOE' Minii;t.er says does not rnrry Any weight. That 
is the old mentality that the Chancellor of tbe ··Exchequer could on,nul,1 the 
FinoMe Ministt-r of India. The whole (JU<'&tion is one of int,erpl't•tnt,ici11. The 
letter& and the document.a relating to the 11ettlement. nro nll publi1>ht1l. I would 
l"efer you to page 2 of the White Pllp•!r that deal11 11·ith thi> tir11t, 11t1\g<:, when 
the question of s�rling balanceR came up for t.he f\?'!!t. time in Frhr11Rr_y 1\M7. 
"Thero is n list of questions that came up for ilit<'nssion. 1 n thiR list, we do 
not find that the question of sealin� down woi; rni!led. 'l'h(, next sta�e nrrivea 
when the basic 11,greement of 14th July wns <'lltt'r<'d into ht•twPen tho repre-
1ent,ativos of India and the Unit,ed KingJom. Art.id,: 4 of t.hat Bjl'T'f'c·111(,nt '9 
-.ery important. That artic:le Ja;vs down cert,ain olairmi which Eu�ln,ul made 
against India. Tho1e cl�ms are cln:;�ified in pRrogrrtph 2. Tlw.v r,·lnt.e to 
-the valuo of the -m.ilitary st01'8s and <•quipn,ent. RE'I t,IP-ment . of mottNi; out
standing under the Defencf\ Exprnditnm pl11ns. t.l10 quc11tion of t.lw ri>leni.e of 
a�rliog Mfonce11 and the funding of tho pension11; It i11 quite cl1rnr lhllt th•!9 
ia no mention whatieocver of th() quostion of 11calmg down. Tl11• Jl('xt "tfl�(' lb 
Febr\lary 1048 divide8 the atcrling I\CN111nt I int.o twn por11<: P11ld1<ta11 �u 
a s15parate account and India has a �epMRte Acc01mt. · Enm t.l1i;,n. 11.0 �1111:stion 
of. ecnling down i11 raised. During tlH· 1•011rsc of t,bl' present nr-�ot1111toni:. no 
question of scaling ·down wni; rni1-t:'1l. Thert•fort•, th� Ron?urnhl" th;,. Fi111moe 
Mini!ltAr ie perfectly correct when h<' ;;ayi< thnt t,h11 quei;tim, or �rril111g <lown 
wos nr,·cr rnised. No creditor cvcr goes to the <l<'htor oncl so:-, : dn �·011 want 
a acnling down of your debt? England never rai11Pcl thi1.1 quost.ion : it- wn,1 nM 
for the Finance Minister of India. to 1.1a:y to the Chancellor of thf'I F.:,:<'hequer, 
do vou v.=-ant it11 11caling down? That would have been a foolish thin1. The 
whole question before the Delegation WRR Dt Whllt figmr• t.J,E' NtrrJin� l,11):111cee 
1hould be fixed. As the agrt'emcnt of fh� 14th of A 11gu"t will 1'hnv.·. ti-ntativel:,, 
the value of the sterling balances "'O'I flied nt. 1100 milliori po11nck hut it. wu 
�ubject to <>ertain ndjustments. ThE' cp1estion of ndj11l't,menb1_ wn� lll'fnn• thfl 
DP-l<'gntion, 11nd thf.' Delegation hai: !rii'nck " fln11l bnlRn<'P, which 1R uccertah� 
'to both the partiee. Row doeR the ques�n of. acaling down .. themfol'r., re�111D 
alive? Wbv should 1ro <'.&l'fl for wh11t C ,hurch11l Ask� and · R,r Shtffnrd Cnppe 
�plif'!,;? J "waa g)Rd to hear a etout 'No' from tho Finance Minister, .-hen ·• 
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auggestion was made to ask for clarification from the Chancellor of ;Eixchequer. 
We stand' on absolutely firJD grounds. 

Coming to the details of the aeUl�ment the fint queation· was about the 
value of the stores and installations. A good deal has �een said in this House 
and outside about the �alue of the stores. We have been told that they have 
been over-valued. During the speech of the Finance Minister, I asked a 
question as t.o the basis on which this value was, fixed. Unfortunately, I 
could not get any definite reply from him. Mr. Krishnamachari has given us 
�me figures; but they do not take us very far eJther. I have seen some of the 
asset-ti Jeft by the Britishers in In,dia. We have got an aerodrome and quite 
a number of baITacks and other buildings and installations le.ft iu that part 
of th� cottntry from where I come, namely, the"'fvfeen1t Division. Mv own idea 
is that some of the11e installations left by the British are of no valuP; they 
are not even worth the cost of t-ransportlltion. There are hundreds and thou
aan<ls of b1rrr11cks whir.h used to accommodate soldiers, over which crores of 
Rupees huvE! been spent an<l which art-\ lying in an absolutelv dilapidated 
condition and which will hardly be of ,,n.v uee. It is not pos�ible for us to 
correctly UR11e88 whether thia eatima.te of 100 milliou pounds is correct or not. 
It conr:;isti:: of a variety of items. All tha.t·we can say is that it is an ad hoo 
�ount,. about, which it is diffi�ult to sRy whether � stores and oguipment and 
1ni:tallfl.t1Q11B that we h1we received are worth the amount or not. Mnv he that 
.they ore not: but we can well leave it to the experts who have calctilnted the 
value. · · 

The otht1r question is about the capitalisation of pem1ions. I cun well 
understand nn absolute capitalisation which abi;olves us of all re!'lponsibility 
for payments · in future. I can understand the position where we are reAponsible 
for thP payment of pensions untiil they are exhau�ted. Rut this kind of 
Intermediate arrangement whereby thfl responsibility for payment remo.ini:: ours, 
but at the 11Bme time, w& have lockoo 1p not lees than 16f\ million pounil!- in the 
hauds of t.hl\ British, without deriving nny corresponding advnntagli. T <·nnnot 
underAt,nn<l. Thia amount rould havp been invested in n11r HC:Munt; Wf' could 
have 01wned n third nccount, , which would enm interest. Wt!'would h11v1, 11bs(')o 
lute do1uin11tion ovt"r thii- money. Unrlcr t.he prei-1mt. urru11g'C\rne11L howt>ver, 
our reAponsihilit:v for t,h<' pn-:vment, of p1msionfi remnim; intnct. Thr Honouroble 
the Finance Mi11isf,er hnt1 adv11nced t-hree reasons for doing it,. He i::H.yi:l t.hn.t. it 
would have Ahown lack of fnit,h on our part if we had absolved ouri-f:lvei< of 
re!!poni.ihilit.v to pay penF.1ionB. I submit that this is onl:v a sentirnent.nl r<'nf:on. 
We were not i:roing to absolve ourselves of this reeponsibilit:v for nothing. We 
were going to make 11, block payment Rnd fix the··rei;pom1ihility upon ,mother 
person. ·  Another reason which he gave was� f,hut thPse. pen,:1ions nre pu:vnble 
during good conduct. Jf pensions were to be capittllised. it could have been 
laid 1lown ni; one of the co11ditiom1 thRt in case on:v of the rl'cipicnts of the 
pension did an act, in & manner which would entllil the forfeiture of hii< pcn!'tiou. 
that nmounb would be refunded to us. We could continuo to he judg� of good 
conclm:t. 'rh<• thim reai:;on given '\\'A.I! t,hat Tndiu rr'iny impose income-tax. 
In the n,greement, it could hRve been provided that in cnse these peur,.ious Rte 
euhje<:ted to ineome-tax, the umount, of income-tax would he pa:mhlP to 
Indio hy the British Exchequer by mnlcing deductions ltt the 11ourcp from the 
amounts of the pension. To my miud it appeere that we hnv1: without 
deriving any corresponding advantage blo<•ked up a very huge Rmount- or _100 
million sterling. In fact, in a way it lies us to England for a very long period. 

The question about the rat.e of intereat has been raised. The Finance 
)(mister said that the rat.e of int.ereat on '1le sterling investment varies bet
ween .75 and 08 per cent. That is too low a rate of intered. Mr. Sidhva has 
point.e-d out that U.S.A. i1 charging 2-2 per oent. What ia the poeition in 
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India? In last October a loan of 40 cN'rea was floated at a rat,e of 2 3i4 per 
ceot and that did not attract aufficievt oaah subscription. We invest our 
resources ,at a rate of intert.Jst of · 75 to ·8 per cent. whi'e we are floating 
our loans at 2 3/4 per ·oent ; that is not a ve_ry wise truug to do. 

The question of releaae of sterling .during the next three years is nuot,her· 
questiou which has been controversial. We failed to utilise the balance rele1u1ed · 

· last year. The more important question for ua is to utilise the money ut our 
disposal. Begarding that portion about 18l million sterling which would be 
available to us for expenditure in hard currency areai;, the finit lett-ers that were 
exchanged between the _Indian Delegation and the representative!! of the United 
.Kinkdoui say that this amount will be in addition to nny umot111t that we may 
draw from amounts from the Intematio11al MonetAry Fund. This part of tho 
agreement has been . confinecl only to ,1ne year. We all know thnt India <luring 
tho last 11everal years has been importing large Rmouuts of .1tr11iu; Rnd at a 
time when we want to launch upon big indu11tril\l progrurumc, w1• Rhould 
have taken more o! rnultilK,tentl con\"ertible mon(•y. I nm 11fr11id. 1\1,1 tho 
j'inuncn Mini11ter himM!lf admitted, that the amount nvn,iloblc may not- provo 
sufficient. · 

A Ruggestion was mode by Prof. ::ihllh that wt1 could hsvn repl\tritLted 
sterling balonce11 by acquiring the inv�;:,,nentt,i of the Brit-isher11 in Inclin. l 
do no,t: agree with that suggestion. Tha_t would mt'llln that we would h11vo 
oonverted the stel'ling balances into ,i'<ed productive asliet1 thttt wo uln,ud.v 1',ossefls· ih India. We, wowd not hsve 1.:ddcd one iota to our productive cnpa· 
city and would have Jocked up tbis nmoun•. In my opinion th�ir riiohile 
resources should bo utilized in set.t.ing up new schemes and enrorpr1ze11. Tlu�ro 
is one moro point that I should likP to emphosise and that relates to ArUr.le 
VJIT of the AWf'ement. o{ 14th Augu1;1t HJ47 which bl\R bmm ext.ended bv thiK 
A,:,-eement. P1tm�nph fl of Art.icle VTU 111&ys: "Notwithstanding· 1m:vihing In 
this nrt-icle tho two Oovenrn1ents :-.hnll not restrict transfe� of cnpitn.l from 
l rnli11. to the United KingdoJn 1'.epreaenting-

(a) remittn.nces of 1;11vings helonging to persdhs of United Kingdo1:1 or�m 
leaving Indi11. in order to take up perm11.nent rei;id,mce in the United Kmgdom ; 
and 

(b) the ,·olurltary repatriation of invo11tments by pel"l!Ollil regarded !lB resii�t•nt 
in the United Kingdom for purpose11 of exchange control in tlw Untt.ed 
Kingdom". 

'· 

It means that any re11ident of the l,11ited Kingdom wh<>' hl\H be1•n living in 
India and. has made some SllvingF.1 or � y:-ereon who h11.s ma,le invc11tments 111•1'8 
oan eneash hi11 saving11 and inve11tinents and tllke thmn to E:nirland. Thill 
leaves 1m unfettered power in the hnnd11 of Britishen who want to lenve India. 
I h_ave no objection to their taking 1iway th<>ir money, but it should havp been 
made automatically pa.yable out of th� s�rling balances. Under the arrange
ment laid down in the previous clause part of these amount.. will be olbet · 
against our current eaming11 of 11t-erlings. I do not think thi11 is I\ cfoi;irahle 
thing. 

l ,;ubmit thnt this A.'!r••ement. h1H; m1rny loopholes. but 011 it hnR hef'n 
already concluded we are left with no nlk•rnative but- to accept it. 

Pan4" I•ktbmt Kanta Kalin: Matlmn, thi11 i1 going to bt' the 111st, of th" 
aeries of discussions on thi11. highly important 1111bjeet of sterling exohanp;l'II for 
a period of at least three .vears from thi11 datt>. It i11 hard)� neCMHry for mo 
� convey to the }'inance Mini,.kr 1mtl to the members of hi• Dolegdt,io�t 
we appreciate the very arduoU11 task thGt they had undertaken on beW�f · 
*his country. to effect an amicable 11ettlem-,nt in regard to flhe st.erling balanceM. 
We are also deeply grateful to him for the vehemence and in11i11tence with which 
he resisted the claim.a and count.er-claims which have come forth from time to 
time �at India waa morally· bound to pay a more aublt.&nti&l amount ae a Mt-oft 
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, for the security she had purchased durinA" thE> war. \\'hilo we Ray Hll thiR and 
expre11s our approoie.tiou of the task that he undertook which was 1'oth difficult 
and the Delegation th8t WB8 going nbroad would lm.ve Mme inaugural conferenoe 
convey to him the reactions of the ,litforent stictiom1 of the House to the 
settlement that has been arrived at. W o reolise that it, is· not with it, our com
petence to ratify . it or to reject jt; we 11re simply t.o expross our opinion aa 
to how we look at this deal from the point of tfiew of the ln.rger economy of 
the country. When such a delicate undei·takin� wos going to bo t.akon up we 
nuturally expected-rit least I naturally expected-that the 1''inance Minister 
·and t,h.e delegation that was going abroad would ha,•e some it11uigural conference 
. here in Delhi or <'-OnsultationA wit.h fino.noial expert.e and comm'ercinl intereste 
and then go prepared for the problems that were- to be di1icur::sed there•. From 
the speeches .that I have heard ,o far T do not know that nny such ndvisory 
board or council of experts ·was called prior to thc,ir departure from here. It 
will probably be argued thab such a <!onference could not in nll proh11hility 
.anticipate the various points of view that would be placed before it, and t,bese· 
fore the work of such an advisory expert bourd would hove been more or lea, 
guesswork. I do not share that view. Any serious !ltudent of cr.onomios in 

··thiA country who has been studying· this question of Rt.erling balance!. could 
well anticipate the points that were likely t.o Dt' rai11Rd. Por ini-tonoe, my 
honourable friend the Finance Minister has r.at.egorically stated thnt tbto, Rltosti 
of scBling down these hnlances bas been finally laid. Where is the ju�W\ratioil 
.for thut statemen·t? · He cornea to t.hllt conclusion becan!4B of the rt-ticence 
and perhaps pt,udiod silence of the Obnnoellor of the Exchequer. Rt, must 
have constroed from that silence that for all timP to come thii- qm·stinn of 
scaling down had been given the go-by. Today, I read in thP. nrwl-lpnpera 
reports to the effect that the Honourable the 1''int1nC<' Minist,er is said to have 
had enough documentary evidence in his pos�ession to prove here and now f:bat 
this wae the ca11c. I would invite him in his reply t.o come forwn.rcl ,vttb all 
that evidence. • · 

The Jlonom1,ble lhrl B.. K. Sh&nmnkham Cbetty: I rrad tho ll'ttN yester
day I 

Pandit L&klbmt Kan.ta Jbltn: If fhu.t ii; nil t,he ilor.uinent, which the 
'Honourable the Finance Minister has on the point �hich he to<lny rcod in 
reply to o. supplementary question, then T am not it, t-he lea11t hnppy. For 
my11elf. · r would not lie satisfied with -an�·thing t-hort of n cntegorionl declnrntfon 
1rom th1· Dl'itil1h Chancellor of the Exchr.quer, t,hat· for all tilm1 to come, thi1 
.q11estic11 w11s not goin� t.o be raised. (Sh.ri l,. ·Kri11hnCU1wami BharatJhi: 'Would 
that be binding on t�c succossors? ') Whether hinding or not, such n 11tste
ment should have hee.n forthcoming. On the ot,her linnd, immodiat�lv nfter 
the negotiritions were ended, Mr. Winsf.on Churchill rnieerl an ou(-cr;v ii, reply 
tio which thP Chancellor of the Excb114uer had to r::s:v tbnt the matter wu . 
open on hoth sides. I can quite imagine -t,hat. Goel forbid. if Mr. Churuhill 
were t-0 oomr. to power Again in three :vearA' t.ime with hie Conservativt> gang, 
he will t1eP to it that. the scali� down busines� wa11 pursued with compound 
Snterest. (Shri K. Hanuma.nthaiya :  'He r:a_nnof' I) You may 11ay �� 01mnot: 
But if you had that declaration from thA Hr1t1sh Government the po!11hon would 
have be.on different. 

Coming to the three main issues nr1smµ out of t,hi11. th<' q11ei;fom of the 
sto�. Attings, fixtures nnd instollations, �·hit.'-h -have been. sati"facton)y 
o.o�ted for in the opinion of the Delt>gH.t.ion, hM hecn r�ns1dered her� and 
views have heen expresi.e<l nbout them. My honourohlt\ friend, Mr. Suih-va, 
-whom I clo not find in his seat, WR� perfectly right in 111\yinJ'( thAt IQost nf the 
stores were out of ra� nnscrviro1thle And not fit, for u11e. On the floor of thit 

·nou!le on Rr.veraf o�casione. I have put q,wstions t-0 ,he Honoun\hle t.be 
''Defonrn Minii;f.o.r with rt"gnr<l to the oriluuce factories. The store11 tha• 
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bad been irnport<·d int-0 this 1.;.ountry i111medilltely beforu the cc111111tion of t.be 
war and . which lmd heen unpncked, ,,ad to he sent sway, destro.ved or pul 
up for disposal. Jf th4! Honourable the Finance ;Minister thiuk.s that he baa 
been a�le t-0 Rtfore a point there. I lmve nothinj? to 11uy, because he repre11enta 

'the fodmn G-overmm·nt and. we must nccopt liil:I Rtatl:111�11t at iti; facc-,·11lue. 
Rut with regard to tho peusionary charges and the c.apitaliHtion of u.. 

p�nsion fund. _ l am surprised that, ,Mr. 'I'. '£ . . Krishnamachari, dafonding il
. 

with all the v1go\lr that he was capable of, s1ud .that it was a most perfed 
deal. We on this side of the House do not take that view. We do not think 

that this wat1 really a sati11f�tory part. of the deal. TheRe balanoes h1we. b� 
in England all this time. Nothing by wny of securit-y wnR dem1tnded nnd they 
oould have been freely drawn u.pon · from time to time .as need .. aroi::t'. There 
waa even the alt.emative of a lump-sum· p!lyment which bnd certain Rdvantagee 
notwithsfRnding the fact t,hat income-t.l\Jt conlcl not, strRightaway bl' rlt>duct.ed 
from thflm. �t thRt, pos11ibility shoulrl hn,·(\ lll'en llXJ>lorfld. 

But what iR i.-till more vit.al is the question of relcoeos. In f,he course of 
the next threo years they an:1 going to re.lusse 011lr 80 rnilliont1. - Now t�· to look 
at the picture as it emerges. Straight r,ff you wipe out a huge block df �t�rling 
on acoouut of your pension c.apitali?:ation fund. That, means that it rnducaa 
the volume of your n•serve11 nud sul,stnnti1\lly i;o, quite apart from "·J111t-1•,·f!r l\d
vantage you may have. We in f,bi11 (•01mtry hovt' alWRy11 lookP.rl upon t.hi• 
eterling balances as the very life-blood of the nntion. Tt ropresenti:: not onl! 
the goods and s11rvices renderfld hy the m:u•sea during th11 wnr. but it rC'prcsen• 
in abounding measure the sweat, 11nd foil And tl'ar1t whirh thi11 <'011ntry 11ren• 
in abundance to acquire thorn. Therefore, it iR only nRturnl thnt. Tndinne 
should he ,·erv sore oveT its 11ettlement end if one honourable mflmher here 
and nnothtll' · ltonoursble 111,miher t.hl'T·e rxpre1111.ec: ili111111t,i11firntin11. the 
Finanr.e Minister ought not to be p·nt nwl\y. Thi11. iii vl'r�· vital. We 
have all built our hope11 for thfl future ,,eJnomic l'f'l'o11�tl'11ctio11 of thl• <'mmtry 
on the 11te1·ling halnnce11. TberP.forf}, we think thnt, thP- q11anh1µ1 of rt'lenae 
agreed upon will be gro11&ly inadeq1111.t,e. My fl'iend the Fin,mc" .Minister and 
Mr. Krishnamnohari 1111id that aix previnus months' e:itperienM in t.l1ii; rc,q,ecl 
was not very enconraginf:!. We could not, ut,iliee it to tb<' full. Il11t ihere is 
a variety of fl\ctors lead.ing to this state of affRirs and the Tfonnurnhlc Miniater 
is also responsible in a large measur& for that failurfl. If wr, r.oulcf uot oon
aum-. that in the ooune of six monthe. ie thAt any R'l!UTnftnt. thnt h£1 could not 
do it in the next three veare? Could vou not viaualiae thRt if we.• wore not 
11h!P to haft our blue-prhltl ready tor' lndumal development, thP moMy 
would ·he withhelrl an� 'the 11terling hnlRnce11 would nnt b1i nvnilnble tll m1? 
Now, if in the course of threfl years w� cannot spend £200 million do you 
think there ill any cbanM for this -,ountry to mrAke 1m.v hendwny c.ither in 
indultrialization or in economic reeon111tn1ct.ion? I do not sPe any future fn1t 
� 

Then take the multi-lateral convertibility. Only UI millions out of tbia 
ia going to be available for f.hnt purpose . . We feel that India should try to 

get her capitRI goods in the best mark�t. wberev�.r ovailable, and if nece11ury 
we shall havr to �o to America for them: and £15 million sterling in my 
opinion is t-00 smn 11 nn nmo11nt. '\forMvnl', �·011 will lin,1 t.hnt. nowhere in the 
report on thei,e 11<'gnti:1tion11 i� t,hel'e nnr in<licntion thnt nny inu-re11t wu 
demanded. Great Britain was m11dc fo pay intere11t t.<, Amerir.l\, though 
�eriM was her most potent and powerful ally. Rut could wr not cl11im 
•traigbtaway from the Britiah Go•ernment thRt. 11inN1 so mn11�· hundreds of 
pounds sterling were wit,b them India was entit.led tll have 9()fflt' form of 
intereet? I ri!'Ongly feel thd this t1honld hn\'11 been done nnd we are l!Orry that 
this was not done. Thia does not Mee11urilT mean that we condemn our 
honourable friend tho Finance Minister for •·hat he baa not been able to 
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achieve. But I do feel that wit\1 his bt·st· intontiorir;, 'Yith all his sincerity of 
purpose he has ultimately been·· out-witted by Sir Stf1ff<?rcl Cripps and it is a 
misfortune that he could not come out better in this deal. 

Whatever it may be, the deal ni; it i� should be implementd ::: :.:.1 .. ;,ri>pcr 
way and in the proper spirit. Let not Grei.t BritRin come forwo.rdJ aguiu and 
t.ell us t�at because you could not utilise the releases we had made on your 
behalf during the last three yeaN, we are nof;. going to· rel�tu:10 uny furt1her 
sterli11g for . .vo11. This is .p. queer sort of ttrgumeut thut a debtor advanoes to 11, 
creditor I The debtor Reems to insist that the creditor should Ha.tisfy the debtor 
that he hai. spent the money in a certaia wily. This is uot the wo.'y of a com
met·citll or fincuiciRl deal. Thcreforu we want the Government of India to be 
particularly careful to se"e .that further tricks on Indii, ttre not played by the 
Britisher. We hove had enough of it ,md we must 11111ke thorn under,;tund 
thnt he will 1,ot tolerate any more of them. As it is we have no other <'hoice 
but to give our a.pprova.l to the agreement iodny but. we give�H,at appro�al 
with a feeling of diRappointment and det:1pondency in our mind!-!. 

The Honourable Shri R. It. Shanmukha.m Chetty: Mndnm, on the whole 
I liRtened to thf, debate for the last two dn.\'S with great pleasure. Having 
been in ac1th-c pub lie life for over ii quarter of a century. I have not been m 
the leust perturheil by .llOmt1 of t.he u,h·erst1 t'l'itieismi; lcYdle<l ugninst t.tw ngnie
ment on th,! nuv ol this House. Some of the oriticisms were renllv RC'tuat-Od 
by th�i mcti." .. .., .;1tlo.t.e cliffiuulties for the Oovumment and to condemn what
evtir Gover11111eut did. Mr. Lari ',; 0t·iticii;m wus pronouncedly of that t�pe. 
Son,e crlt1c111111 we.11 based upon a difference in the ideolog.v and lh,\ whole 
approlich to �e problem . . Prof. Saksooa and Prof. Shah are. representati:l'e� 
of thot t:nn,. 'J'hc rest of the criticism WliA really due. �o u genuine app�ehenffion 
on the p11.rt of horiour1:thle member1- to SNl that thP mterest�. of Tnd111 were 
sllofegmu·ded n.nd their app!.oebtmkion was real!�· enhanced, lf'Rding sometimes to 
ROme contusion of tbouiht, on ac,,ount of a misun&erstandiug of the highly 
tcchuf�J u11p11c1£tfons Associated with this problem. I, do not therefore re1,;ent 
any ()TlblCISfll II t. all. 

Many honourable members r;tnrlkd their criticisms with t.he obstir·vution thttt 
the Ml'mhers of . the Delt1gotion were more influenoed by the difficulties of 
Englnll(l und w<'rt not fulf_y alive to thu sacrifices made hy Indin in the pll!lt 
or to l11)r need1:1 in the present u.nd in the future. I do not know whereirom 
they got t,his i111prt>i1sion. My honourable friend Mr. AnQI\thas11,yano01 Ayyangar 
drew niy RttE:11tio11 to the fuct that, I ought to have represented t<l thf: ('haneellor 
of the Brit,ish Exch1>quer thkt thee� balances were built or. the Mcrifice of 
millionR of human being inhabiting this vast continent and suggested that we 
are cntit,ll·d to some sort. of compensRt.ion for the saC',rifices that we made during 
the war period. How does my honourable friend know thnt I did not make 
t.hat r1-,ym seni nt iou. S11rel_v in presenting the White Paper I never thou!('ht it 
necessttr,V to ndvance ull the argumenh1 that T 11dvnnced in m.v neRotiation11 
with thu ropr<'sentutives of the British Government.. It is not appropriut� to 
give nn.v det11fle1l l'!xpoeitiou of the course or an inMtm&tional negotiation. But 
I do not, think ihnt I will he violating a11y rules of intP.matiouol propriety when 
I say that in the vcr.v first plenary eession between the Delegations I made 
it perfecth· plRin to the British representatives that they were responsible for 
the polic.v wbich resulted in. the buildi.111g up. of these sterling ba.lancea, t�ati 
iii� balances were built> literally on the eaorifice ana the h]ood of. the Indian 
people n.nd we bad every right to dema.nd that they should be repaid without 
demur. J may aHure my honourable friend MT. Anantbuayaoam Ayyllngar 
and the other members of the H.ouae that it never occurred ·to our r•ind to 
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over·-cUJphw,ise the diiliculLiei; 01· ue�s of t.lla Br1tiah eoonuwy, though 118 
m:got1ators rnrnl\t:d in a iughly techo1c_.1 mutter wt, wero bound 1-0 puy a,ome 
cu11.sit.Jeruti01, tu llwt iM>pt!cv of the question alt10. .Uut t,he i;uprt1111t.· conbiJcra
tion t.h�t w11s present in my . 1nind and iu tha minds o.f my �:ollcu1,;11c,; ul thti 
lJ1:!�gutm11 uud all the otlictu,s that 1 took wit.h me wus the suprcu1t• llticd of 
lmuu u1 th,i rrci;t:nt and m the future. .l hnd the fortunti ·i>f l11wiug 11i; coll,·t'l"ut!8 
011 the .Deltigut1011 men of undoubted_ i!ltegrity and patr10ti11w! mc11 ci f g�·tiat 
caJi;H:rLy, 1m·11 who understood t,he ijll u11pheat1011s ut u highly 1<·d1,:ic,d 
proble1u of this kiud and even to !'uggest t.ba.t 11ucb urn1nbcrs of a lklt•gntion 
1gnonid the i11wnists of Jniliu wia bti doing vt·ry great i11jui;ticc to our owu 
co1111tr;U1C11. l wii;h to t�ke. thii:; opportunit.y of expre1.11;iug my own personal 
thanks and ti.it! thanks of the Ooverument of lndia for the magnificent, stirvicea 
rendered by ull thoso membeni of the Dtilegation. 

My honourable fritmd Prof. K. 1'. l::)hah referred to the quc,st.io,1 of tbs 
depreciotioi, of the sterliug and in an almost gloating manuer he aunot11101:1I to 
the House that a -de facto depreciation has already taken place, be,·,111,;o the 
value of the pound today in term11 of ite purohuing power is not the. 1,ume aa 
it wi1s when wo supplied the goods. Yee, he is perfeot.ly justified. But, 
Madam, depreciation and deoay are irretrievably associated with all rtatters. 
Nothing that is born in the world, whether it is currency or profeaaora of 
economics can escape it. Currenciea depreoide and even professors ,leeay and 
whether it ia a depreciated currenoy or a. decayed profeuor we h11ve to acoep• 
them &ti th.eir faoe-value I 

My honourable friend Mr. Ananthasayanam Ayya.ngar uked me whetber 
we made any attempt to obtain the inaert.ion of & gold olauae lib the one &ha• 
I.he Argeotill4 Government obtained. �ea. we tried our beat but we did no• 
auooeed. It ia no wonder th&t we failed. Argentina waa clever enough, 
shrewed enough to iDaert. t.be olauae, when the original loan, were gr&r1t.ocl bu• 
at the time when theee balanoea e.ooumulatd we were n<>fl the mutera of our 
deawiy. I am sure th&t. if then, wu a national govermnen• during the period 
of the war that Ooftfflllleot W!)uld ne•tM' have acoept.ed the poaition of '
aceumulation of theee large balanoe1 wi�ut a aafeguard againat depr11ciation. 
But there the faota are and having been 1� iD �ia poaition, no• by our 
own acaoo, the neltt beat. thing that we oould do wu to aee that that •er, 
st.erling in wb;ch ao muoh of our fortune WM invelt.ed did not depreoiate. 
Madan1, it ia a curioua phenomenon in :tbia ,rorld that TflrY often the t'reditor 
hu to tab cart' IO u t.o •e that the debtor doet no• become inaolvent. Jn 
t:ac• it ill a nry oommon f� in •'IW1 oountry, in tile world that when • 
man who hu borro1"1d lwp 1uma of mooe1. from� bank ia unable to pay, 
ad threaten, t() ol(,. hia buaineu, the buik oajole1 him and propoae1 that 
further adnnoee will be made to him. Aa oreditora of Epgland it ii t.o our 
int.erelt, u It ii to the intereet of all the crediton of England, to see that the 
•t.erling does not depreciate and it wu in fact one of the vital fact.or. that we 
had to te�p in mind in the courae ol. theee negotiatliona. 

My honourable friend lfr. T. T. Krishnamacharl pve t.be other aide ,;,f �he 
pictll!'e aa i• were, th•• ii the depreciation of the rupee u oompared with the 
depreciation of the derling during the Jut ,even yeara. Tho•lgh it ia fooliab 
to propheay in thia quick-changing world, my own feeling is that with all the 
t.remendoua e<ffort.a put forth by the Britiahen their eoooomy will recover YerJ 
t1oon. Wbe,1 that economy recoven to anything like normality, n� mel'f!ly will 
there be no depreciation of 1t.erling, but the chance of our reooverin� eve,oy 
pound of that. 1terling h&lanoe would beoome bright.er. After e.11. the ""Y• 
aelf-interest of England would indicafle tha• ahe must put forth fiVeJ'Y effort 
that 11he · i1 cepable of to reetore the poeition of the 1terling &11 a 1overelgn ,ourrenc.v io th� intemation&I economic world. England, I am confident, will 
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,.ht, and fight very hard to get that position restored. When that posuion 
ia reatoreu, uot merely is our bala.uce safe in England, but our balance beoomU& 
a1aQ aut<JmaticaUy multilaterally convertible. 

I shall now go on to a few observation regarding: pensiona and i;t.ores. I 
bd my best to elucidate the poillts raised by cedtUu honourable wemb?1's . 
.Uy hououralile friend Mr,. Ananthe.sayanam Ayyangar s�ggested that the w11er 
!DC>Ul'S& would have been to accept an ·iqterest of approximately 1 per cent. oo, 
our balance and out of the proceeds of that interest to pay the annual charge, 
nlating to pen.ions. He was right � e.esuming that .the interest will �pproxi
mately be tiUfficient to pay the penB1on&. What he wanted to emphaaue was 
that wu should have the benefit of the accruing interest year by year. Under 
�is Agreement we have qompletely secured it. My honourable friend will find 
�t both for _the Central pensions and for tbe pensions of the Proviuces within 
the Indian Uniou we have agreed to pay 168 million pounds. If he adds up 
• figures of tbt two tables given in the White _Paper he will find ihat in t�e 
couree of sixty years, in return for the ma million pounds tha.t we have paid 
today, England would have paid £198! million. That 80i million pounds 
represents the interest that we are .. �etting 011 the capitalised payment. 

8Ju1 II . .Anant.ba.w.yuwn Ayyaqar: What .l was submitting was rot that 
we shoultl earn 011 these 168 million poundc1. I know the Honourble the 1'�inence 
Minist,er has token care t-o see that this interest is carried over and distributed 
90 th11.t ultimatelr our country gets £198 million as against £168 million that 
we have invcsteo. As regards the balance iu the blocked account · th�re ia 
mterei;t nccruing 11.nd from time to time and we mti.y be drawing off. Instead 
of taking it uwuy as current income of the Reserve Bank we might pay it. off 
in the pensions i;o thnt the en_tire balance may _.stand as it. is. 

The ·Honourable 8hrt B. Jt. Bhamn.ukham Ohetty: While it will- be ireen 
that in the scbome -of capitalisation of pensions we have secured full advantage 
baaed on 1 per cent. basis, we sni n.lso earning· interest on the remaining sum-
0· 7 or 0·8 JH'r ceut. I think the difference is . instend of eeming 1 per c;mt. 
on the whole wo are earn'ing l per cent. onl)· for a portion of the i;trrling 
ball\11CeR. We could not succeed in getting more than 0·8 per cent. i.'1terest 
for the rest. But the interest will ncerue in our favour. Therefore we do not 
ioee the benefit of it. 

. . 
This pa,.ti<:11h11· method of ,payment by paying -0fLa -0apitalised 1mm becBmo 

necesi;n�.,· in our interest because, as· I tried ro exploin in my opening Flpelicb, 
it we did 11ot_ do . this, then t.he entii:e respom1ibi:ity for. finding tlw twchRnge 

. yenr aft,.,r Jt\nr will fall on tho Ind inn Govemmt.'ltt and the Paklstnn Ooveri1-
m�u.t will g<, s,.'ot�ec in that respe;t· By mnkiug· this _arrnnJ;('ement t� 148t 
mllhon pound>l wh1eh bas to be ptwl ns o. capital 11um against the liahilftv· of the �antral Go�ei:iment for pn_o�ions will be tH.ken from the' common pool of ater�mg bffore •t. 111 nctunlly <l1v1ded between the Oovernment� of Jncli� nnclPak111�11n. Thnt, 1., not. merely u st1bstantiul ndvnnt.a�e. ' btrt, it wns ,•�r:v ·oPces-aary in 01n· own mtR.rest to get this done. 

· · · 

�andtt Lakshmi Kanta ltattra: You· hope t.o rcnli1-e your ,-hnrt"! ll'"'"' Pakistan? �," 
Tile Jlo!1�urable Shri R. I:. Sbanmukham Ohetty: Tll!l .. t has all .l,ecn done in Ute P11rtit1on arran�ment, and we need not go into th:\t now. As n mntter 

. o! fact I would like honourahle mrmbers to renlize that fTOm the point of ,new of the nctunl_ money eam�cl .or evcm the convenience of pa_vment, tli�re ic: l'fllllly. nnt mut:h cl1fferenee hctwt:cn the final nrrnn•f'm"'n:r 1�0- t l hn 1 l the lte t· f d · · " · ' " ijD , ve mac f' nnc 8 run I\'(' 0 8 opting Mr. Ananthuayanam -�}'ye.ngor's SUP,:gestion nnti 
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paying these pt:nsiona year after year. 'l'be one fundamental cou¥idorat.i� 
was the need for separating the sterling balance• between ouraelves aud 
:Paltiat..n. 
. My honourable friend Mr,. B. Daa was eomewhd coqfuaed about the liability 
that we have placed on the Indian t&x-payer in making this arrangement. He 
thought that 1 have saddled the present generation with a liability w�ioh will 
be 1pre11d over for the next &ixty years. Well, nothing of that 10l't hae btlt'ln 
done. This is purely a · technical arrangement which will have to be · made 
now with the Roserve Bank. We have agreed .to pay £168 million now to the 
Briti11h Government out of our sterling balances. The rup,�e equivalent of ib 
is 216 orore'9 an(!. odd. What we will do is this. We will have now to inat.ruoi 
the Reserve Bank to give to the Bank of Eugland on behalf of tilt' Britiah Gov-· 
ernment thii .£168 million. 1'o enable the Reserve· Bank· to do that ,ve have· 
t.o giv� to the Reserve Bank Hs. 216 crores worth of notes-Currency notes. 
Obviously we have not got ell that cash.. Therefore what we will Jo now
and what we propose to do is we will create ad koc rupee securities of the 
Governmenl. of Iudia to the extent of Rs. 216 ·orores. · 

An Bonovrable Kemblr: Treasury Bills? 
'!'be Honourable Sllri B. JC. Shuunukham. Ohetty: It is ad hoc Government 

of Indio ,;ecuritiee-IOU1. These will be given to the Reeerve Bank. As 
against this 4d hoc Government of India. security of Rs. 216 crores the Reserve 
Bank will release to the British Government, through the Bank of England, 
the equivalent in sterling. After this transaction takee pince, if you compare· 
the Weekly Statement of the Ueserve Bank with the previous week you will 
find that so far as Rs. 216 croree is represented, inete_ad of sterling eecurlties. 
to that amount you will find Government of India. securities t.o that amount. 
So uo burden has been placed upon an:ybod.v. But the que1tion ari11011 "w�l. 
it ie, all very nice; inatead of finding Rs. 216 crores of hard · oeah you ,imply 
write an I0UR and give it to the Reserve Bank and against t-bat you dmw 
aterliug securities worth Rs. 216 crores. You hnve now undertaken a debtl to 
the Reserve Rank. How are you going to disoharge it"? What will be done 
is, year after year, as the. pensions become due and as our Budget. hue to h•i 
debited, suppos•! it is Rs. 10 crores fqr 1S}49-50, .in - 1949-60 we .will hand �Pr 
Ra. 10 crore11 to the Reset'\'e Bank in caith ·and withdraw Ra. 10 <lroree worth 
of seouritie�. If no other nrrangemeot. is · merle in the meon time, in sixtv 
years auhJmatiMlly· thl11 debt. of '.Its. 216 ororcs. wiiJ be ·wiped . out. Thi11 I� 
under the a.eeumption that no otber ammgeme,nt is �naidered feasible in th& 
meantim�. But ·auppose in tl1e nieautime we find that we nre in " po11ition
t.o suocesafully raise .Joane in tJ1c market then it is quite possible thn.t we· 
might decide that as agaim1t tlie i;ecuritie11 issued in the mnrket we will tendf!r 
them to fhe Reser\'e Bnuk end withdraw theee 4d hoc . .seouritfos from the 
Reeerve Bnnlr. 

Prof. tr. G. Jtanp: What will · he the intereet on the IOUR? 
Th& Honourable Slarl B.. JC. Shanmllkham, OhM\'y: That "111 he a techninal 

matter whieh will he decided. The rate of interest will be the rate appropriate 
to t,he rRt.e prevailing at the tim�1 · 

Pandit Govind Jhlt.vtya (U.P.: General): Wh•• bappena if EnirlancJ and. 
lndill go to war nl,!ainAt eo.c.h other? 

The Honourable 8Ju1 JL K. Bh111mntb&m Ohetty: T do not aee how it 
amee here. 

P&ndlt Oovbad lhl&vtya: Yea, "'e lote. Rt.erliog Ba)ance11 nil right. Rnt. 
you are taking thia loan from the R,egerve Bllnk tn rn:v thiJI 11nm. Wei will 
loee the Rterling :BalanceR as we11 as this addition11l huge aum, 

Tbe Bonomable Slut Jt. K. Bbanmuillam. Oht"1: We...,,., reeponaibJe for 
t.liati. 
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P&ndlt GoviDd Jla.l&vlya: 80, thuL iii additional burdened responsibility. 
Kr. Ohairman: Let the Honouroble Minister go on. 
The HonourablAI Shri ·R. K. Shanmukbam Ohetty: So, thot is the teehnico.l 

opernlion iuvolvcd in .this pensions 1:che111e, and no liability is placed upon this 
getlcru.Li<m, ,1 h1ch really ought to be spread CYVer sixty years. 

Now, coming to the st,ores and tixctl, asset.,;, if honourable members will 
study the iigurcs in detail, 1 bll.vo no doubt in my mind thut they would be 
uonvince<l tliut, t.ho bargain, to Rfty t,hc kust, is foir to both sides if not positively 
011 tlw sidr:, of Jndia. Now we have. paid Hs. ma croree for 11sgets l'ltHl ,;tores 
which 111·c ttilimated to be Hs. 500 crores. The break-up of the 133 c:rores is 
so111ewhut liko this: 

l<'ixnl &HKOtH 

l:ltorea retained for tho u8e of ibe Defence Depart1n.-nt 
by the Army 

Unit equipment that ie equipment tbat remained with 
the Army 

Mi1oellaneou• S.E.A.C. iteme 

Ra. 
37·71 

20·64 

61H2 

4·73 

11-13 

croreY 

.. 

" 

·Outi of the 1SE crore1 that we haTe now paid to the Britiah Oovernmen•, we 
would recovnr from Pakiltan in the form of derling appromnately Rt!. 25 

·oroaN. lo other words, ao far aa we 8N concerned we have paid only Ba. 108 
crore• and the Houae muat aatiafy itllelf whether we haTe ·got really" tangible 
uaeta which nre worth Ra. 108 arena. I wil:l gift a few faota and rlgurea in 
thi1 conted .. 

IJlll IC. IIDUllllalll: Do the 500 Cl'Ol'9I include the v,Jue of 1'°1'es in Paki1tan 
.a}90? 

fte BODOar&bu 11kt :a. E. lblamu:llam ma..ui,: Ye,, it ia the total. Some 
.tionoun.ble memben especially expreaaed eomewhat aoeptic views regarding 
the Taluation of 1urplua ,tore.. They Uiink \h'"' we haTe probably pa.id for 

junk. The total amount t.hati we have paid for 1urplu1 ,tores i1 Ba. 87 croret1 
moet of which ia really in Indian territory. Out, of tbit, up to Slat March, 1948 
"We h&Te already realiaed Rs. 18 orore, by the ,ale of theae 1urpluaee. Bu, for 
the embargo that the Induatries Depart.Dent. put UJ>C?ll funber aales, we would 
have realiaed Tery much more. In the course of the current year we expected 
to realise about Ra. 20 crone. In other words by the end of �ia year we would 
have realiled Ra. 88 crore, which ie exactly what we paid · to t.he British Oov
-emment. for the atoN1. While it i1 not, pouible to predict accurately bow 
much we will ultimately reRliee, the expectation of m:v offlcel'II ia that, on the 
whole we will realile not leas tban Ba. 50 crores in the aale of these 11urplu" 

·stores. In other words, in this transact.ion relating to 11urplu1 ,tores we are 
really making ll profit of Ra. 18 crore1. Now, if we realiae 50 croree by '*BY 
of the 1urplu11 �tores then the value of Ute store, retained by U8 becomes Re. 48 
crore1 and what we ban ,l*d for the aueta ia only 18 orore11. 

Mv honourable friend Mr. Sidhva wa1 verv anxiou1 to know whether we 
have 'paid for all the abandoned aemdrame1, ·for inst.a.nee. My '-onounb)e 
frien,l will be interested to lrnow thai> the original book value of theae fixed 
Mt1eta i!I 120 c1'0re11; fO'r aaaeta on which nearl:v RR. 120 crore1 :wu ,pent, we 
1have paid Rs. 18 ororee and I would leave it to the honourable membel'B to 
judge whe.tbPr tl1t1 h11T"gain i11 not really in tht" intere,ta of India. 
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But, Madam, &Eart. from &DY. queation of barge.in, there ia one o�er f11.ctor 
whio.h I refri.µie<l fr0tn mentioning, but 1ins,.e �ere waa so mu� criti� on thtt 
11ocr of the l:l.ouae, I am bound to ment.ion t,qi&. Let me wll .t.b.i.ii lioU11e that 
but for _t.he exiat6'1.Q& of aU the1e 1torea that we took over lrom .the British 
Government 011 the lat of April, 1�7, we woulq . n�_t have had the where-with&l 
in the matter 0£ equipment, and armament and muni�n» t,o enaage in the 
.K1A1hmir op11ratiCJD.1. It came to us in & very handy manner. '.l'berefore, 
-plea86 don't be under the impreeaion �t we havij paid money for worthless 
�tu.ff. We have not only acquired stuff which baa stood ua in great stead a• 
a time of great criaia and need, the very aoquiaition of all theae 1torea ai auob 
a time wu in itself of value and the value that we have putl upon it,, the 
.monoy that we have paid !fr it, ia to say flhe lea.at, fair to both the countries. 

· I am aure, Mr. Ch&irman, that I have jpVen explanation of moat of 
point. thao �ere railed in the oourse of the debat&. 

Pndll Llk1hmt Eaallo �.: Wh&t about \he �200 mllllon re1&rT,? 

the 

'I'll• BODOUIIU 8hn :a. E. ShaDm.alrum Obtlty: So far aa that, obeervai,OD 
:'}lat probably in any oaae we would retain £200 million aa ourrenoy rMe"e,. I 
would aak honoural,l� rneml,ars not. to take that etatemunt literally. ID ftAut, 
itl ia more.or leu an obiter 4iotum. We are bound to re�. •• any rate Ollr' 
currency authori� ia bound to ,retain, foreign exohWlgae in variou.a oow1triea of 
flb.e world. Until now we were tied down to keep our foreign b&lauoell Clll.ly 

in sterling and, honourable membel'8 will find in the Amending Hill that we have 
now introduced for the purpose of nationalizing the Reserve Bank, I have tabD 
away that restriotion. In faot our instruction t,o the Reae"e Bank will be 
now: � build up doilar and o�er eurre�oy balances. So, if the 1alUfttloo of 
our foreign trade ia t,o be kept up unfuterruptedly, and If we are 'not to be 
oaughi nipping when any qut!etion of an adverse balance of payment ari1e11, 
if4 ia nece11ary in the modern economic ,et up that the ourrency authority of 
any oount.i>.v must retain ample foreign ezchauge reaourcee to Dl�t any balance, 
t,b&fl may arise. And it ia in that oonneotion that we made more or leN •n 

�bit,r diota thnt probably we might have to retain £200 million ln the form 
of eterling. It is quite poaaible that later on we may decid� that we will not 
reiain moJ'fl th&J' £100 millioo or not anything all all. Thia ii merely ao 

�biter diotum indioa,ging the faot tbat iP an actual po1ition of tHe 1terling 
balancei that will be ultimately left. and which will have to b� liquidated, you 
muat bear all tbeee taotors In mind. 

The aterling balanoee, aft.er making all these payment. and &#er paying 
tlll• shore of P11kista.n, will be appromnately £800 million. Now out ,,f the 
£800 million if we are wise, prudent, energetic and vigilant, we would 1pend 
£160 million in the next three years which reduces the bal&noe a,ain to £6'0 
million. Aasuming tha6 you decide that llOO million i1 neoeeeary .. a c.'urren� 
reaene, the ultimate balanoe la iMO million. 

Sq. wheri tht> pioture ta aeen from tabit an,te 7.ou ftnd there la notbmg tie> 
be alarmed about the me of the 1t.erling balanoee. uad enn tbia f1 now per
featly aeoure. -

B:ooourable memben referred tie> the Brftiah uaet. in India. We do not 
euotly bow what the nlue of '1ie Brifuli uae• here fa. 'Dae � Bank 
la at present- en�aged in a deWled and aoleotio a11udy about the nluation of 
all the · Britt.b uaet.e. Probably within the nen m monMla « 10 the aotual 
�� will be· available. Whatever mlpt be Ille reeul61, I feel that t.i.e Btftlah 
... eta will be 11ot leu bn £l500 or eoo mfillon, 10 that our alerting balano. 
S. eomplefely ooftNC!. If any number of Oburobllla art.. In tlie future and 

ibreatien u. we have got the aeouritly and the �edy in our own b.&ob----w,. 
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_.. not go .to nego.tia� with Mr. C�urohill, bu� we oan atn.ig2&waY, oopfi•te 
the 1188ets of t,be British people here if suab e, oan�o,: arjaes,: Therefoie-, 
jae H.oWie might feel now perfeot.ly oomidenj �, the a�liµg balance is aafe, 
ncrerithstanding all the C'hurchilla of ;England and �i for aome time· id an1. 
NII we may t.a,e leave of the sterling b.alm:lQeB and ihiDk of ot.he.r 1ubjeofe,. 

llr, Obalrman; May I ask t.he honourable mem
_ 

bera who � mo,-ed t,lieir 
• �11 wbetber �ey wish to presa ·their mo\iona? 

Jlr. Z. JL Lari (UJ>. �  Muslim),:. I beg to withdraw my outJ motion.. 
.... Shibba.u Lal S&kaena (U. P. : .General): I beg to withdraw my eut 

IIIGIHQQ,. , 
Ila, Ob.&lrm&ll: llav� the honourable munbere leave of the ;Houae to wi�-

.... ib.eir OU� �olloo&? • 

'Jl!1e a,t �otioDB were, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

Ill. Ohalrman� The quest.ion ia_: 
"That n. 1upplcmcntary aum not oxceeding Ra. 2,16,27,18,000 be granted to the Gonrnor 

0-, &o defray Uae aha,rizes which will come in COUJl8 of payDW1nt. dllriDg the y-.r endiag 
1W )I(_., 1949, in reapM:1 of 'Co.pit.al OutJe, on St.rling PelLl1011a'." 

TIie motio:1 was adopt.ed. ' 
llr. Ohalrman: The question is: 

'11i1M a 1upplement.ary aum not ezoeeding :S.. 66,33,M,OOO be grant.ed to the Governor 
G...i. to defray t.be chargea which will oome iD coune of payment daring '61 ,_ endlpc 
!lat :W:...., 1�9, in reapect of 'Defence Capital_ Outlay'." 

Tia& motion was adop�. 

fte Am�mbly tla,n ad;ourned till a Q11M't1?' to Bleoen of tlt.e Oloclc °"' 
·JI--,, th, 1� ... gtMI. �-




